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A Checklist of Parasites of California, Oregon, and 
Washington Marine and Estuarine Fishes 
MILTON S. LOVEI and MIKE MOSER2 
ABSTRACT 
This report is a summary of the published records of parasites found from the marine and estuarine fishes of 
California, Oregon, and Washington. Coverage has not been limited to the western United States, but rather in-
cludes parasite reports from throughout each fish's range. Included is a host-parasite list and parasite-host cross-
index. 
INTRODUCTION 
We have produced this survey because we felt there was a 
need for a single source which would list all the parasites in-
fecting marine and estuarine fish from California, Oregon, 
and Washington. Pertinent sources are scattered over a num-
ber of journals, covering many years. Workers find it time 
consuming and laborious to search through the literature. 
Moreover, it is a task that many workers in the field have to 
duplicate. We hope this paper will shorten the job consid-
erably. 
We use "marine and estuarine" in a broad sense and include 
anadromous species in this survey. We have also included rec-
ords from landlocked populations of anadromous fish, such as 
Salmo gairdneri, the rainbow trout, and S. clarki, the cut-
throat trout. Though this survey (which encompasses works up 
to and including mid-1978) covers marine and estuarine fishes 
of California, Oregon, and Washington, we have included 
citations of parasites recorded from individual fish outside of 
this range, if the fish species has been reported from within it. 
Our reasoning is that many parasites found in hosts outside the 
California-Washington boundaries have subsequently been 
found to infect the same host species within the boundaries. 
We have not included all citations of a particular parasite from 
a particular host, as this is beyond the scope of our work. 
The taxonomic status of various parasites is under debate in 
numerous cases. In listing these parasites we have, out of ne-
cessity, chosen one side of an argument over others. We make 
no pretense of being experts in the field of systematics and tax-
onomy. Many of the choices we made, however, were based on 
discussions with individuals more qualified than ourselves. No 
matter what choices were made, we realize there will be those 
who disagree. We are always open to suggestions on changes 
and corrections, and we hope they will be forthcoming. Both 
host names and their order in this publication follow Bailey et 
al. (1970). 
We have included some unpublished data, primarily in the 
form of personal communications. We recognize that some 
workers believe that the possibility of errors in these circum-
stances is higher than in published works. It is our feeling that 
'Department of Biology, Occidental College, 1600 Campus Road, Los An-
geles, CA 9004l. 
'Long Marine Laboratory, University of California, Santa Cruz, CA 95064. 
workers using this list are capable of exercising their discretion 
as to which citation to accept or reject. 
An example of the format for each citation is shown below, 
followed by an explanation of usages. 
Squalus acanthias Spiny Dogfish 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. 
France. Joyeux and Baer (1936); Massachusetts. Spiral 
valve. Linton (1924) as Rhynchobothrium bulbijer. 
Squalus acanthias-Host. 
CESTODA-We have generally used either classes or sub-
classes for the initial heading. We have tried to use headings 
commonly used and familiar to most workers. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE-Generally families are used 
below classes or subclasses. 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. 
Genus and species are given as in the cited paper, along with 
the original describer(s) and redescriber(s). Within each 
family, genera and species are not listed alphabetically. 
France-If available, the geographic location of the host is 
given. Joyeux and Baer (1936)-This is the citation and will 
be found in the References section. 
Massachusetts-If the parasite has been found from the same 
host in more than one geographic location, we often give 
multiple listings. We have not, as a rule, listed every cita-
tion. 
Spiral valve-This is the site of infection within the host. In 
this instance, the initial citation (Joyeux and Baer 1936) did 
not mention site of infection. 
Rhynchobothrium bulbijer-lf the source listed used a name 
later supplanted, we have listed it for ease of reference. 
We have marked with an asterisk (*), some revisions and 
comments on parasite taxonomy which have lately come to our 
attention. Deardorff and Overstreet (1981) have resurrected 
the genus Hysterothylacium to include the genus Thynnascaris 
and those members of Contracaecum which mature in fishes. 
Among the copepods, Z. Kabata (pers. commun.) has the 
following comments. There are no authenticated records for 
Bomolochus solae from America. Though there is an old re-
port of Caligus curtus from Squalus acanthias, this is a very 
doubtful record. Pseudocaligus apodus is properly placed in 
Caligopsis. Cia vella inversa should not be within this genus. 
2 
Koyeria trecai, Neobrachiella oblonga, and Pennella costai are 
nomen nUdum. Perissopus oblongatus is a composite taxon. 
Haemobaphes theragrae is species inquirenda. 
HOST-PARASITE LIST 
MYXINIDAE -- Hagfishes 
Eptatretus stouti - Pacific Hagfish 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa californica Jameson 1929. Central California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1929). 
Leptotheca galeata (Jameson 1929) Kudo 1933. Central 
California. Gallbladder. Jameson (1929) as Ceratomyxa R. 
PETROMYZONTIDAE -- Lampreys 





Immature adults. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
DIGENEA 
NANOPHYETI DAE 
Nanophyetus salmincola (Chapin 1926) Chapin 1927. Metacercaria. 
Oregon. Gebhart et al. (1966). 
NH1ATODA 
ACANTHOCHE I LI DAE 
Pseudanisakis tricupula Gibson 1973. Oregon. Shaw (1947) 
as Acanthocheilus. 
DIOCTOPHYMATIDAE 
Eustrong11ides sp. Adams 1954) . Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and 
3 
HEXANCHIDAE -- Cow Sharks 
Hexanchus griseus - Sixgil1 Shark 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia acanthosco1ex Rees 1944. Atlantic. Intestine. 
Rees 1T9~ 
Grillotia musculara (Hart 1936) Dollfus 1942. Washington. 
Hart (19~atS-fentacu1aria m. 
~rillotia scolecina-(Rudolphi 1819). Washington; Mediterranean. 
Yamaguti-r1959~[poorly described - Do11fus (1942)]. 
Gri1lotia heptanchii (Vaullegeard 1899) Dollfus 1942. Chile. 
Carvajal (1971); France. Joyeux and Baer (1936) as 
G. instituta; British Columbia. Intestine. Wardle (1933b) 
as G. erinaceus. 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium paulum Linton 1890. France. Williams (1969) 
[Species incertae sedis - Goldstein (1967)]. 
Calliobothrium verticillatum (Rudolphi 1819) Van Beneden 1850. 
Southwell (1~25); France. Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phf"obothrium centrurum Southwell 1925. Atlantic. Williams 
1968) . 
Phy11obothrium dohrnii (Oerley 1885) Zschokke 1888. Chile. 
Carvajal (197~rrtain. Spiral valve. Williams (1958); 
Central California. Riser (1955) as Orygmatobothrium d. 
Phyllobothrium rotundum (Klaptocz 1906). Triest. Yamaguti 
(1959b). 
Phyllobothrium triacis Yamaguti 1952. Mediterranean. Williams 
(1968) [-Crossobothrium? t. - Williams (1968)]. 
Phyllobothrium lactuca Van Beneden 1850. France. Laubier et 
a1. (1966). 
Phf'1obothrium sinuosiceps Williams 1959. Chile. Carvajal 
1974); Britain. Spiral valve. Williams (1959). 
Anthobothrium auriculatum (Rudolphi 1819) Diesing, 1863. France. 
Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia mega1obothrida Hart 1936. Washington. Spiral 
valve. Hart (1936a). 
Tetrarhynchus sp. Larva. \~ashington,l Alaska. Below pyloric 
valve. Hart (1936a). U,lay be Nybelinia surmenicola -
Dollfus (1942)]. 
4 
Hexanchus griseus (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Bariaka pamelae (Laubier 1966) Cressey. France. Branchial 
rays. Laubier et al. (1966) as Protodactylina £. 
PANDARIDAE 
Demoleus heptapus (Otto 1821) Heller 1865. Central California. 
External. Wilson (1935b) as D. paradoxus; France. Laubier 
et a 1. (1966). 
DIGENEA 
AZYGI IDAE 
Otodistomum ve1iporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. Washington. 
Pratt and McCauley (1961); Stomach. British Columbia. Margolis 3 . 
Otodistomum p1icatum Kay 1947. Washington. Pyloric caeca. 
Kay ( 1947). 
Otodistomum sc)mni (Risso 1826) Guiart 1938. France. Laubier 
et a1. (1966 . 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Erpocotyle taschenbergi Maillard and Oliver 1966. France. 
Gills. Laubier et al. (1966). 
Erpocoty1e grisea (Cerfontaine 1899). France. Laubier et al. 
(1966); Washington. Bonham (1950) as Sgua1onchocoty1e ~. 
NEMATODA 
PHYSALOPTERIDAE 
Proleptus e1egans (Oer1ey, 1885). Stomach, intestine. Yamaguti (1961). 
Notorynchus maculatus - Sevengi11 Shark 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Floriceps saccatus Cuvier 1817. Baja California. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Anthobothrium cornucopia Van Beneden 1850. Northern California. 
Spiral valve. Pappas 4 . 
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Notorhynchus macu1atus (Continued) 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. Northern California. Spiral valve. Pappas (1970). 
COPEPODA 
PANDARIDAE 
*perissopus oblongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. California. 
Body surface. Wilson (1912a) as Achtheinus dentatus. 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. Northern California. Body 
surface. Russo (1975). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Branchellion lobata Moore 1952. 
Claspers, buccal cavity, fins. Northern California. Russo (1975). 
HETERODONTIDAE -- Bullhead Sharks 
Heterodontus francisci - Horn Shark 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium bajaensis Appy and Dailey 1973. Baja 
California. Spiral valve. PIPPY and Dailey (1973). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia anthicosum Heinz and Dailey 1974. Baja California. 
~tomach, spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. California. 
Dorsal ~in. Richardson (1905). 
NEMATODA 
GNATHOSTOMATIDAE 
Echinocephalus Dseudouncinatus Millemann 1951. Southern 
California; Gulf of California. Spiral valve. Millemann (1963). 
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Heterodontus francisci (Continued) 
PHYSALOPTERIDAE 
Proleptus acutus Dujardin 1845. Southern California. Stomach. 
Specian et al. (1975). 
COPEPODA 
PANDARIDAE 
RHINCODONTIDAE -- Whale Sharks 
Rhi ncodon ~ - l~ha 1 e Sha rk 
Prosaetes rhinodontis (Wright 1874) Wilson 1907. Seychelles 
Islands, Indian Ocean. Gills. Wilson (1907b). 
ODONTASPIDIDAE -- Sand Tigers 
Odontaspis ferox - Ragged-tooth Shark 
CESTODA 
LITOBOTHRIDAE 
Litobothrium gracile Dailey 1971. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Dailey (1971). 
COPEPODA 
EUDACTYLI N I DAE 
Nemesis lamna Risso 1826. Mediterranean. Yamaguti (1963a) 
from OdOntasois sp. Likely this is Q. ferox. 
ALOPIIDAE -- Thresher Sharks 
Alopias superciliosus - Bigeye Thresher 
CESTODA 
LITOBOTHRIDAE 
Litobothrium alopias Dailey 1969. Southern California. Spiral 
va 1 ve. Da i 1 ey (1969a). 
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Alopias superciliosus (Continued) 
Litobothrium coniformis Dailey 1969. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Daiiey (1969b). 
Litobothrium daileyi Kurochkin and Slankis 1973. Spiral 
valve. Kurochkin and Slankis (1973). 
Renyxa amplifica Kurochkin and Slankis 1973. Spiral valve. 
Kurochkin and Slankis (1973). 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Sphyriocephalus viridis Wagener 1854. Southern California. 
Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
Spr.yriocephalus pelorosoma Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. Stomach. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
COPEPODA 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Bariaka alopiae Cressey 1966. Indian Ocean. Gill filaments. 
Cressey (1967a). 
PANDARIDAE 
Dinemoura discrepans Cressey 1967. r'1adagascar, Pacific 
Ocean. Body surface. Cressey (1967c). 
Pagina tunica Cressey 1963. Madagascar. Body surface. 
Cressey (1963). 
Alopias vulpinus - Thresher Shark 
(SYNONYMS - Alopecias vulpes, Alopes yulpinus, 
Vulpecula marina) 
CESTODA 
GYivjNORHYNCH I DAE 
Molicola uncinatum (Linton 1924). Southern California. 
Heniz and Dailey (1974). 
HEPATOXYLI DAE 
Hepatoxylon squali Bosc 1811. Southern California. 
Heinz and Dailey (1974). [= Ii. trichiuri - Dollfus (1942)]. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. 
Massachusetts. Spiral intestine. Linton (1924) as 
Rhynchobothrium bulbifer. 
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Alopias vulpinus (Continued) 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phoreiobothrium lasium Linton 1889. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 
(1959b). 
Acanthobothrium coronatum (Rudolphi 1819) Van Beneden 1849. 
South Atlantic. Digestive tract. Parukhin (1968). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Anthobothrium exiquum Yamaguti 1935. Japan. Spiral valve. 
Yamaguti (1934b) as ~. parvum. 
Marsupiobothrium alopias Yamaguti 1952. Pacific coast of 
Japan. Interior. Yamaguti (1952). 
Crossobothrium angustum (Linton 1889) Linton 1901. Chile. 
Carvajal (1974); France. Euzet (1956); Pacific coast of 
Japan. Yamaguti (1952) as Phyllobothrium filiferum. 
Pithophorus vulpeculae Yamaguti 1952. Japan. Yamaguti (1952). 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 




Caligus elongatus Nordmann 1832. England. Leigh-Sharpe 
(1936) as ~. rabidus. 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Nemesis robusta (Van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. England. 
Leigh-Sharpe (1936); Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson (1932); 
New Zea 1 and. Hewi tt (1969c). 
Nemesis aggregat~ Cressey 1967. Indian Ocean. Gill fila-
ments. Cressey (1967a). 
Nemesis atlantica Wilson 1922. Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson 
(1924). 
Nemesis lamna Risso 1826. Yamaguti (1963a) as N. 
-fileCiTte rranea . 
PANDARIDAE 
Dinemoura producta (MUller 1785) Latreille 1829. Faroe Islands .. 
Exterior. Yamaguti (1963a); Africa. Barnard (1955). 
Dinemoura latifolia Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Italy. 
Hewitt (196 7). 
Dinemoura discrepans Cressey 1967. Indian Ocean. Body 
surface. Cressey (1967c). 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith 1874. Indian Ocean. Body 





A10pias vu1pinus (Continued) 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. Indian Ocean. Body surface. 
Cressey (1967a). 
Pandarus smithii Rathbun 1886. Indian Ocean. Body surface. 
Cressei (1967a). 
*Perissopus ob1ongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Southern 
California. Exterior. Wilson (1921) as Achthenius dentatus. 
Gang1iopus pyriformis Gerstaecker 1854. Indian Ocean. Gill 
filaments. Cressey (1967a). 
LAMNIDAE -- Mackerel Sharks 
Carcharodon carcharias - White Shark 
CESTODA 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxy1on trichiuri (Holten 1802) Do11fus 1942. New 
Zealand. Spiral valve. Robinson (1959a); Postlarva. 
Atlantic. Dollfus (1942). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium tumidum Linton 1922. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Riser (1955). 
Phy11obothrium lactuca Van Beneden 1850. New Zealand. Spiral 
valve. Robinson (1959a). 
Dinobothrium septaria Van Beneden 1889. Massachusetts. 
Yamaguti (1959b). 
Dinobothrium plicitum Linton 1922. Baylis (1950). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 




Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. Massachusetts. 
Gills. Wi~(1924); Hawaii. Lewis (1966); New Zealand. 
Buccal cavity. Hewitt (1968c). 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Nemesis robusta (van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Massachusetts. 
Gills. Wilson (1932). 
Nemesis 1amna Risso 1826. Florida. Cressey (1970); Mediterranean. 
Wilson~2); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a); New Zealand. Hewitt (1969c). 
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Carcharodon carcharias (Continued) 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. West coast of Florida. Pectoral, 
caudal fins. Cressey (1970); Massachusetts. Cressey (1967c); 
Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a). 
Pandarus smithii Rathbun 1886. West coast of Florida. Body 
surface. Cressey (1970). 
Pandarus floridanus Cressey 1967. West coast of Florida. 
Body surface. Cressey (1970); Massachusetts. Cressey 
(1967 c) . 
Pandarus sinuatus Say 1817. Massachusetts, North Carolina. 
Fins. Wilson (1907 b). 
Nesippus orientalis Heller 1865. West coast of Florida. 
Mouth, gill arches. Cressey (1970); Indian Ocean. Cressey 
(1967a); South Africa. Barnard (1955) as N. a1atus. 
Nesippus crypturus Heller 1865. West coast of F londa. Mouth. 
Cressey (1970). 
Echthroga1eus denticu1atus Smith 1874. Massachusetts. Wilson 
(1932). 
Dinemoura latifolia Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Massachusetts. 
Body surface. Wilson (1932); New Zealand. Buccal cavity, 
gills, body surface. Hewitt (1967); Hawaii. Lewis (1966). 
Dinemoura producta (MUller 1785) Latreille 1829. Maine. 
Cressey (196/c)~ New Zealand. Body surface. Hewitt (1967). 
Cetorhinus maximus -- Basking Shark 
SYNONYM - Selache maximus 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Dinobothrium septaria Van Beneden 1889. France. Joyeux and 
Baer (1936). 
Gastrolecithus planus (Linton 1922) Yamaguti 1952. Central 
California. Spiral valve. Riser (1955); Great Britain. 
Sproston (1948), both as Dinobothrium planum. 
Reesium paciferum (Sproston 1948) Euzet 1956. Central 
California. Spiral valve. Riser (1955) as Dinobothrium 
spinosumj France. Euzet (1956). 
Anthobothrium variabile (Linton 1889) Southwell 1925. 
Southwell ( 1925) . 
11 
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Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. Africa. 
Between" teetn:- Barnard (1955). 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Nemesis lamna Risso 1826. Florida. Cressey (1970); 
Africa~rnard (1955); New Zealand. Hewitt (1969c); 
Britain. Leigh-Sharpe (1933) as H. vermi. 
PANDARIDAE 
Dinemoura producta (M01ler 1785) Latreille 1829. Amsterdam. 
Cressey (1967c); Africa. Barnard (1955); New Zealand. 
HeltJi t t (1967). 
CRUSTACEA 
LEPADIDAE 
Conchoderma auritum. Gills. Delamare-Deboutteville (19h8). 
DIGENEA 
SPIRORCHIDAE 




Contracaecum plagiostomorum (Linstow 1905). Ceylon. Gills. 
Bayl is (1936). 
Isurus oxyrinchus -- Shortfin Mako 
SYNONYMS - Isuropsis glauca, Isurus tigris. Isurus glaucus. 
Isurus dekayi, Isurus nasus 
CESTODA 
GYMNORHYNCHIDAE 
Gymnorhynchus isuri Robinson 1959. New Zealand. Spiral 
valve. Robinson (1959a). 
12 
Isurus oxyrinchus (Continued) 
Gymnorhynchus gigas (Cuvier 1817). Southern California. 
Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
Molicola horridus (Goodsir 1841). Southern California. 
Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten 1802) Dollfus 1942. Postlarva. 
New Zealand. Body cavity. Robinson (1959a). 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Ceratobothrium xanthocephalum Monticelli 1892. Japan. 
Yamagutl (1959b); France. Euzet (1956); New Zealand. 
Spiral valve. Robinson (1959a). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium tumidum Linton 1922. France. Euzet (1956). 
PROSOBOTHRIIDAE 
Platybothrium parvum Linton 1901. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 
I ., 1"\ r- f'\L. \ 
\I~:J~UJ. 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Sphyriocephalus tergestinus Pintner 1913. Japan. Dollfus 
(1942). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia intneri Yamaguti 1934. Southern California. Heinz 
and Dailey 1974). 
Nybe1inia 1ingua1is (Cuvier 1817) Do1lfus 1929. Mediterranean. 
Intestine. Dollfus (1942). 
Nybe1inia robusta (Linton 1890) Dol1fus 1930. Massachusetts. 
Spiral valve. Do11fus (1942). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Japan. Body 
surface. Shiino (195ge). 
DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. Southern 
California, Central Pacific. New Jersey, Indian Ocean, North 
Atlantic, Chile, Peru. Between teeth. Cressey (1968); 
New Zealand. Buccal cavity. Hewitt (1968c); South Africa. 
Barnard (1955). 
13 
Isurus oxyrinchus (Continued) 
EUDACTYLI N I DAE 
Nemesis lamna Risso 1826. Southern California, Indian Ocean, 
Chile, Peru, Mediterranean. Gill filaments. Cressey 
(1968); New Zealand. Hewitt (1969c). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Euryphorus brachypturus (Gerstaecker 1853) Heegaard 1972. 
Japan. Inner surfaces of gill operculums. Shiino (l95ge) 
as I. hemiptera. 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. Pacific. Hewitt (1967). 
Pandarus satyrus Dana 1852. South America. Mouth, gill 
arches. Cressey (1968); Japan. Shiino (1954e); New 
Zealand. Buccal cavity, body surface. Hewitt (1967) as 
P. cranchii. 
Pandarus smithii Rathbun 1886. North Atlantic, Indian Ocean. 
Mouth, body surface. Cressey (1968). 
Pandarus katoi Cressey 1967. South America. Mouth, gill 
arches.--cressey (1968). 
Echthrogaleus coleootratus (Guerin 1817) Wilson 190Z Japan. 
Buccal cavity, body surface. Shiino (1954e); Massachusetts. 
vJilson (1932). 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith 1874. Southern California, 
Central Pacific, Chile, Peru, Indian Ocean. Body surface. 
Cressey (1968); Japan. Buccal cavity, body surface. Shiino 
(1954e). 
Nesippus borealis (Steenstrup and Lutken 1861) Wilson 1907. 
Body surface. Hewitt (1967). 
Gangliopus pyriformis Gerstaecker 1854. South America. 
Cressey (1968). 
PhyllothYreus cornutus (Edwards 1840) Bassett - Smith 1899. 
South America. Gill chambers. Cressey (1968); New Zealand. 
Hewitt (1967). 
Dinemoura latifolia Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Western North 
America, Caribbean Sea, Indian Ocean, west coast South 
America, central Pacific. Body surface. Cressey (1968); 
New Zealand. Buccal cavity, gills. Hewitt (1967). 
Di nemoura Q.!'oducta (Mull er 1785) La trei 11 e 1829. North 




Anisakis sp. Larva. New Zealand. Stomach. Hewitt and Hine 
(1972). 
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Lamna ditropis -- Salmon Shark 
SYNONYMS - Lamna nasus. 1. cornubica 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRI IDAE 
Dinobothriu~ septaria Van Beneden 1889. Central California. 
Spiral valve. Riser (1955). 
Dinobothrium simile Van Beneden 1889. Central California. 
Spiral valve. Riser (1955). 
Phyllobothrium tumidum Linton 1922. Central California. 
Spiral valve. Riser (1955). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. Central California. Spiral valve. Riser 
(1955). 
Nybelinia palliata (Linton 1924) Dollfus 1929. Southern 
California. Young (1954). 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Alaska. Stomach. 
S h i rna z u (1 975 ) . 
COPEPODA 
MoT,..II!. rC"TUTTnI\L 
UH"nCLC.:l1 n! !UMC 
Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. Central 
California. Outer surface. Wilson (1935b); Japan. Buccal 
cavity. Shiino (1955c); New Zealand. Hewitt (1968c). 
EUDACTYLI N I DAE 
Nemesis lamna Risso 1826. Southern California. Gills. 
Wi 1 son ----rI935b). 
PANDARIDAE 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus (Guerin 1817) Wilson 1907. Japan. 
Body surface. fins. Shiino (1957); British Columbia. 
Bere5 ; New Zealand. Hewitt (1967). 
Dinemoura latifo1ia (Steenstrup and Lutken 1861). Central 
California. Outer surface. Wilson (1935b); Japan. Shiino 
(1957). 
Dinemoura producta (t~uller 1785) Latreille 1829. Japan. Body 
surface, fins. Shiino (1957) as Dinematura a. 
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SCYLIORHINIDAE -- Cat Sharks 
Apristurus brunneus - Brown Cat Shark 
NEMATODA 
ACANTHOCHEILIDAE 
Acanthocheilus quadridentatus Molin 1858. Northern California. 
Free in coelomic cavity, encysted in stomach wall. Pappas 4. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Southern California. Gallbladder. Noble (1966a). 
Cephaloscyllium ventriosum -- Swell Shark 
ASPIDOCOTYLEA 
ASPIDOGASTERIDAE 
Multicalyx cristata (Faust and Tang 1936) Stunkard 1962. Southern 
California. Bile ducts. Hendrix and Overstreet (1977). 
CARCHARHINIDAE -- Requiem Sharks 
Carcharhinus leucas - Bull Shark 
CESTODA 
CATHETOCEPHALIDAE 
Cathetocephalus thatcheri Dailey and Overstreet 1973. Florida. 
Spiral valve. Dailey and Overstreet (1973). 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Dasyrhynchus giganteus (Diesing 1850) Pintner 1929. Florida. 
Intestine. Dollfus (1969b). 
DISCULICIPITIDAE 
Disculiceps pileatus (Linton 1890) Joyeux and Baer 1935. Gulf 
of Mexico. Chandler (1954). 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phoreiobothrium lasium Linton 1889. Caribbean. Chandler (1954) 
as Cylindrophorus 1. 
Phoreiobothrium exceptum Linton 1924. Texas. Chandler (1924) as 
Cylindrophorus ~. 
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Carcharhinus leucas (Continued) 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium penetrans Linton 1907. Caribbean. 
Chandler (1954). 
Otobothrium crenacol1e Linton 1890. Caribbean. 
Chandler (1954). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium musteli (Van Beneden 1850). 
Caribbean. Chandler (1954). 




Nemesis robusta (Van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Madagascar. 
Gill filaments. Cressey (1967a). 
Nemesis atlantica Wilson 1922. West Florida. Gills. 
Cressey (1970). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Alebion carchariae Kr_yer 1863. West Florida. Body surface. 
Cressey (1970). 
Alebion racilis Wilson 1905. Indian Ocean. Body surface. 
Cressey 1967a). 
Para1ebion elongatus Wilson 1911. West Florida. Body 
surface. Cressey (1970); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a); 
West Africa. Caudal fin. Vaissiere (1959). 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria gracilis Wilson 1932. Madagascar, Indian Ocean. Gill 
filaments. Cressey (1967a). 
PANDARIDAE 
Nesippus orientalis Heller 1865. West Florida. Body surface. 
Cressey (1970); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a). 
Nesippus crypturus Heller 1865. West Florida. Mouth. 
Cressey (1970); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a). 
Perissopus dentatus Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. West Florida. 
Exterior. Cressey (1970); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a). 
Pandarus smithii Rathbun 1886. West Florida. Exterior. 
Cressey (1970). 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. West Florida. Tail, pectoral 
~ I,~~~\ Tlns. ~ressey ~I~/U). 
Pandarus sinuatus Say 1817. West Florida. Exterior. Cressey 
(1970). 
Pandarus carcharini Ho 1960. Madagascar. Cressey (1967c). 
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Carcharhinus leucas (Continued) 
HIRUOINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Stibarobdella macrothela (Schmarda 1861) Llewellyn 1966. 
Florida. External surface, mouth. Sawyer et al. (1975). 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Heteroncocotvle leucas Hargis 1955. Louisiana. Hargis 
(1955b). -
Carcharhinus longimanus - Oceanic Whitetip Shark 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Dasyrhvnchus talismani Do11fus 1935. Pacific Ocean -
Northern Mexico. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Pacific Ocean -
Northern Mexico. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
COPEPODA 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Alehion gracilis Wilson 1905. Indian Ocean. Body surface. 
Cressey (1967a). 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria ~~~ 1932. Indian Ocean. Gill filaments. 
Cressey 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. 
fi n. Cressey (l967a). 
Ne~~;~~!ycrY~i~~~!)~e11er 1865. 
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Indian Ocean. Body surface, 
Indian Ocean. Mouth. 
Carcharhinus longimanus (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Stibarobde1h macrothela (Schmarda 1861) Llewellyn 1966. 
Atlantic. External surface, mouth. Sawyer et al. (1975). 
Carcharhinus obscurus - Dusky Shark 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
SYNONYM - Carcharias obscurus 
Floriceps saccatus Cuvier 1817. Atlantic. Dollfus (1942). 
Ca11itetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. 
Yamaguti (1959b) as Callotetrarhynchus ~. 
DISCULICIPIDAE 
Disculiceps pileatus (Linton 1891) Joyeux and Baer 1936. 
Massachusetts. Intestine wall. Linton (1891) as 
Di scocepha 1 um 2-. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1924~ Rhynchobothrium imparispine. 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phoreiobothrium lasium Linton 1889. Massachusetts. Spiral 
valve. Linton (1889). 
Phoreiobothrium triloculatum Linton 1901. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1924). 
OTOBOTHRI IDAE 
Otobothrium crenacol1e Linton 1891. North Carolina, Massachussetts, 
Gulf of r,1exico. Spiral valve. Stomachs. Linton (1924). 
Otobothrium dipsacum Linton 1897. North Carolina. Linton 
(1905) as ~. insigne. 
Dt-lVI I nRnn./D T T nil C" 
I II I L-I-VLJV I III\'~ .LunL. 
Phfllobothrium foliatum Linton 1891. 
1891 ) . 
Anthobothrium laciniatum Linton 1891. 
( 1891 ) . 
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Massachusetts. Linton 
~1assachusetts . Linton 
Carcharhinus obscurus (Continued) 
Crossobothrium angus tum (Linton 1889) Linton 1901. 
Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
PROSOBOTHRIIDAE 
Pl atybothri um cervi num Linton 1891. Massachusetts. Spi ra 1 
valve. Linton (1891 L 
PTEROBOTHRIIDAE 
Pterobothrium heteracanthum Diesing 1850. Larva. Massachusetts. 
Cysts in stomach. Linton (1924) as Synbothrium filico11e. 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia bisu1cata (Linton 1889) Do11fus 1929. Massachusetts. 
Intestines. Linton (1889) as Rhynchobothrium bisu1catum. 
Nybelinia robusta (Linton 1891) Dollfus 1930. Massachusetts. 
Dollfus (1942). 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Postlarva and adult. 
Massachusetts. Dol1fus (1942). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Tetrarhynchus bico1or (Bartels 1832) Wagener 1854. 
Massachusetts. Linton (1924). [=Tentacul ari a coryphaenae -
Dollfus (1942).] [Species incertae sedis - Yamaguti (1961).] 
Rhynchobothrium tumidulum Linton 1905. Massachusetts. Spiral 
valve. Linton (1924). 
COPEPODA 
DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. Wilson 
( , ('\ '"l f') , 
\1::1,)LJ. 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Nemesis robusta (van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Massachusetts. 
Wilson (1932); Gulf of Mexico. Gills. Bere (1936) as N. pallida. 
Nemesis spinulosus Cressey 1970. West Florida. Gil1s~ 
Cressey (1970). 
Nemesis atlantica Wilson 1922. Massachusetts. Gills. 
- Uilson (1924). 
Eudacty1ina spinifera Wilson 1932. Gulf of Mexico. Gills. 
Be re (1936). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Paralebion elongatus Wilson 1911. Gulf of Mexico. Mouth. 
Be re (1936). 
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Carcharhinus obscurus (Continued) 
Alebion carchariae Kr~yer 1863. West Florida. Body surface. 
Cressey (1970); Massachusetts. Wilson (1932); West Africa. 
Pectoral fin. Vaissiere (1959). 
Alebion gracilis Wilson 1905. Indian Ocean. Body surface, 
fin. Cressey (1967a); Laysan Island. Wilson (1932). 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria .9!acilis ~~ilson 1932. I~est Florida. !~ilson (1932). 
PANDARIDAE 
Nesippus orientalis Heller 1865. Angola. Surface. Nunes-
Ru;vo (1956); Gulf of Mexico. Mouth and body 
surface. Sere (1936); Massachusetts. Wilson (1932) 
as N. alatus. 
Nesippus gracilis Wilson 1935. Gulf of Mexico. ~~outh and 
body surface. Bere (1936). 
Pandarus smithii Rathbun 1886. West Florida. Body surface. 
Cressey (1970). Massachusetts. Hilson (1932). 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. Hest Florida. Tail and 
pectoral fin. Cressey (1970). 
Pandarus satyrus Dana 1852. Gulf of Mexico. Body surface. 
Be re ( 1 936 ) . 
Pandarus sinuatus Say 1817. Gulf of Mexico. Body surface. 
Bere (1936); Massachusetts. Wilson (1907b); 
North Africa. Exterior on fin. Capart (1953) as 
P. affinis. 
Perissopus communis Rathbun 1887. Massachusetts. Rathbun 
(1887); Gulf of ~1exico. Body surface. Bere (1936). 
Perissopus dentatus Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Indian 
Ocean. Body surface. Cressey (1967a). 
SPHYRIIDAE 
1932. Massach usetts. Gi Ii cavity. 
Gulf of Mexico. Gills. Bere 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 




Stibarobdella macrothela (Schmarda 1861) Llewellyn 1966. 
Atlantic. External surface, mouth. Sawyer et al. (1975). 
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Carcharhinus obsc~ (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
~10NOCOTYL I DAE 
Cathariotrema selachii (MacCallum 1916) Johnston and Tiegs 
1922. Massachusetts. Olfactory organs. MacCallum (1916). 
NEMATODA 
,L\NISAKIDAE 
Terranova brevicapitata (Linton 1901) Musgovoy 1951. North 
Ameri ca. Yamaguti(1961). 
Galeocerdo cuvieri - Tiger Shark 




Balanobothrium parvum Southwell 1925. Ceylon. Southwell 
(1930) . 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Pedibothrium longispine Linton 1909. Ceylon. Southwell 
(1930). 
Pedibothrium hutsoni (Southwell 1911) Southwell 1924. 
Ceylon. Southwell (1930) 
Phoreiobothrium lasium Linton 1839. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 
(1959b). 
Thysanocephalum rugosum Chandler 1942. Florida.Chandler 
(1954) . 
Thysanocepha1um crispum (Linton 1889) Linton 1891. 
Massachusetts. Spiral valve. Linton (1889); India. 
Subhapradha (1955). 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium curtum (Linton 1909) Dollfus 1942. Caribbean. 
Chandler (1954). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Monorvgma galeoc~rdonis MacCallum 1921. Massachusetts. 
Williams (1968) [=Phyllobothrium? ~ - Williams (1968)J. 
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Galeocerdo cuvieri (Continued) 
Phyllobothrium dagnallum Southwell 1927. Ceylon. Southwell (1930). 
Phyllobothrium lactuca van Beneden 1850. Ceylon. Southwell (1930). 
Phyiiobothrium musteii (van Beneden 1850). Yamaguti (1959b). 
PTEROBOTHRIIDAE 
pterobothrium heteracanthum Diesing 1850. Massachusetts. Stomach. 
Dollfus (1942). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bose 1802. Post1arva, adults. r~assachusetts. 
Stomach, pyloric caeca. Dollfus (1942). 
Tentacularia macropora (Shipley and Hornell 1906) Southwell 1930. 
Ceylon. Southwell (1930). 
Nybelinia bisulcata (Linton 1889) Dollfus 1929. Massachusetts. 
Stomach. Dol1fus (1942). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Rhynchobothrium exile Linton 1909. Caribbean. Chandler (1954). 
COPEPODA 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Eudacty1ina pusilla Cressey 1967. West Florida. Gills. Cressey 
(1970); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a). 
Nemesis robusta (van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Massachusetts. Gills. 
Wil son ( 1932) as N. pa 11 ida. 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Alebion carchariae Kr~yer 1863. West Florida. Body surface. 
Cressey (1970); Australia. Pectoral fins. Heegaard (1962). 
Alebion gracilis Wilson 1905. West Florida. Cressey (1970). 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria papillipes Wilson 1932. Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson (1932). 
Kroyeria dispar Wilson 1935. West Florida. Gills. Cressey (1970); 
Madagascar. Cressey (1967a). 
Kroyerina elongata Wilson 1932. Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson (1944). 
PANDARIDAE 
Nesippus orientalis Heller 1865. West Florida. Body surface. 
Cressey (1970); Madagascar. Cressey (1967c). 
Nesippus crypturus Heller 1865. West Florida. ~1outh. Cressey 
(1970); Madagascar. Cressey (1967c). 
Nesippus tigris Cressey 1965. West Florida. Nasal cavity. Cressey 
(1967a); Madagascar. Cressey (1967c). 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. Eniwetok Atoll. Body surface. Lewis 
(1968); West Africa. Cressey (1967c). 
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Galeocerdo cuvieri (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ACANTHOCHEILIDAE 
Acanthocheilus nudiflex Linton 1900. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 
(1961). ["Should not be in this genus" - Yamaguti (1961)J. 
ANISAKIDAE 
Terranova brevicapitata (Linton 1901) Musgovoy 1951. North America. 
Yamaguti (1961). 
Terranova aleocerdonis (Thwaite 1927) Johnston and Mawson 1945. 
Ceylon. Baylis 1936) as Porrocaecum~. 
PHYSALOPTERIDAE 
Proleptus australis Baylis 1933. Queensland. Baylis (1933). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa lunata Davis 1917. North Carolina. Gallbladder. Kudo 
(1920). 
Galeorhinus zyopterus Soupfin Shark 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Scyphophyllideum giganteum (Van Beneden 1858) Woodland 1927. Central 
California. Spiral valve. Riser (1955). 
Orygmatobothrium musteli (Van Beneden 1850) Diesing 1854. 
Cal ifornia. Riser T!955). 
COPEPODA 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Eudactylinodes uncinata (Wilson 1908) Wilson 1932. Gills. Wilson 
(1908a) as Eudactylina ~. 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus cranchii (Leach 1819) Wilson 1907. California. Wilson 
( 1908a) . 
Pandarus hit'"l",,", I ",..,,..h lOll: LJIl.,.,UIVI LC:OL,f1 lUlU. Northern California. Russo (1975). 
SPHYRIIDAE 
Opimia exilis Wilson 1908. Southern California. Mouth, gill 
cavity. Wilson (1908a). 
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Galeorhinus zyopterus (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Branchellion lobata Moore 1952. Northern California. Claspers, 
buccal cavity, fins. Russo (1975). 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Erpocotyle sguali (MacCallum 1931) Price 1942. Northern California. 
Gills. Pappas 4 . 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chlorom xum ovatum Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson 1929). 
Mustelus californicus Gray Smoothhound 
(Synonym - Galeus californicus) 
CESTODA 
EUTETRARHYNCHIDAE 
Eutetrarhynchus macrotrachelus Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
Eutetrarhynchus litocepha1us Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Do11fus 1929. Southern 
California. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 




Pseudocharopinus bicaudatus (Kr~yer 1837) Kabata 1964. Central 
California. Spiracles. Wilson (1935b) as Charopinus b. 
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I 
Mustelus californicus (Continued) 
PANDARIDAE 
*Perissopus oblongatus (Wiison i908) Cressey 1967. Southern 
California. Flesh. Ho (1975) as Achtheinus o. 
DIGENEA 
HETEROPHYIDAE 




Proleptus ~cutus Dujardin 1845. Southern California. Stomach. 
Specian e~ (1975). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chloromyxum ovatum Jameson 1929. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1931). 
Muste1us henlei Brown Smoothhound 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Southern 
California. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Pithophorus Q. Northern California. Spiral valve. Pappas4. 
AnthQbothrium parvum Stossich 1895. 
valve. Pappas~ 





valve. Pappas 4 . 
Gastrolecithus planus (Linton 
California. Spiral valve. 
1922) Yamaguti 1952. Northern 
Pappas4. 
Orygmatobothrium musteli (Van 
California. Riser (1955). 
Beneden 1850) Diesing 1854. 
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Mustelus henlei (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. Northern California. Body surface. 
Russo (1975). 
*Perissopus oblongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Northern 
California. Body surface. Russo (1975). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Brancheiiion iobata Moore i952. Caiifornia. Moore (i952). 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Pseudohexabothrium rajae Brinkman 1952. Northern California. 
Gi 11 s. Pappas:r: --
Erpocotyle squali (MacCallum 1931) Price 1942. Northern California. 
Gi 11 s. Pappas 4. 
NEMATODA 
ACANTHOCHEILIDAE 
Acanthocheilus guadridentatus Molin 1858. Northern California. 
Encysted in stomach wall. Pappas 4. 
PHYSALOPTERIDAE 
Proleptus obtusus Dujardin 1845. Northern California. Attached 
to internal stomach lining. Pappas 4. 
Proleptus acutus Dujardin 1845. Southern California. Stomach. 
Specian etal. (l97G), 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chlorom xum ova tum Jameson 1929. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson 1931). 





Mustelus lunulatus (Continued) 
*Perissopus oblongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Southern 
California. Exterior. Wilson (1921) as Achtheinus dentatus. 
DIGENEA 
GORGODERIDAE 
Probolitrema richiardii (Lopez 1888) Looss 1902. Gulf of California. 
Coelomic cavity. Markell (1956) as f. mexican~. 
Prionace sOauca Blue Shark 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Floriceps saccatus Cuvier 1817. Japan. Spiral intestine. 
Do11fus (1942). 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. 
Southern California. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten 1802) Do11fus 1942. Post1arva. 
Mediterranean, Japan. Dollfus (1942); New Zealand. Body cavity. 
Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
Hepatoxylon squall Bosc 1811. Postlarva. Off Northern California. 
Liver. Pappas 1970). [=!! . .!!:.!chiuri - Dollfus (1942)J. 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Cylindrophorus posteroporus Riser 1955. Central California. Riser 
(1955). 
Acanthobothrium coronatum (Rudolphi 1819) Van Beneden 1849. 
South Atlantic. Digestive tract. Parukhin (1968). 
Calliobothrium vertici11atum (Rudo1phi 1819) Van Beneden 1850. 
Chile. Carvajal (1974). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Anthobothrium laciniatum Linton 1890. Central California. 
Riser (1955); New Zealand. Spiral valve. Alexander (1963). 
Anthobothrium minutum Guiart 1935. Cape Verde Island. Yamaguti 
(1959b). 
Anthobothrium cornucopia Van Beneden 1850. France. Joyeux and 
Baer (1936). 
Anthobothrium auriculatum (Rudolphi 1819) Diesing 1863. France. 
Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
Phy11obothrium daJnallium Southwell 1927. Newfoundland. 
Thre lfa 11 ( 1969 . 
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Prionace glauca (Continued) 
Phyllobothrium prionacis Yamaguti 1934. Japan. Yamaguti (1934b). 
[ = Crossobothrium Q. = Williams (1968)J. 
Dinobothrium septaria Van Beneden 1889. Baylis (1950). 
Dinobothrium keilini Sproston 1948. English Channel. Intestine. 
Sproston (1948). 
Crossobothrium angustum (Linton 1889). Central California. 
Riser (1955) as Scyphophyllidium ~.; Massachusetts. Spiral valve 
Linton (1924); Chile. Carvajal (1974). 
Pelichnibothrium speciosum Monticelli 1889. Northern California. 
Spiral valve. Pappas 4 ; Pacific coast of Japan. 
Yamaguti (1959b). 
PROSOBOTHRIIDAE 
Platybothrium auriculatum Yamaguti 1952. Chile. Carvajal (1974); 
Pacific Coast, Japan. Yamaguti (1952). 
Platybothrium cervinum Linton 1891. Massachusetts. Spiral valve. 
Linton (1924). 
Platybothrium parvum Linton 1901. Newfoundland. Threlfall (1969). 
Platybothrium baeri Euzet 1952. Naples. Yamaguti (1959b). 
Prosobothrium ja onicum Yamaguti 1934. Japan. Yamaguti (1934b); 
California. Riser 1955). 
Prosobothrium armi erum Cohn 1902. Central California. Spiral 
valve. Riser 1955 ; France. Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
Prosobothrium adherans (Linton 1924) Riser 1955. Massachusetts. 
Spiral valve. Linton (1924) as Ichthyotaenia ~. 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Pacific Japan. Yamaguti (1959b). 
Nybelinia intneri Yamaguti 1934. Pacific coast of Japan. 
Yamaguti 1934b. 
Nybelinia lingualis (Cuvier 1817) 
Spiral valve. Dollfus (1942). 
COPEPODA 
DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Dollfus 1929. Mediterranean. 
Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. Japan. Buccal 
cavity. Shiino (1955c). 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Nemesis lamna Risso 1826. Great Britain. Gills. Sproston (1948). 
Nemesis ro5USta (Van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Mediterranean. 
Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo (1953). 
Nemesis carchariaeglauci (Hesse 1883) Wilson 1922. Northern 
California. Gills. Pappas 4 ; Mediterranean. 
Delamare-Deboutvi11e and Nunes-Ruivo (1953) both as Kroyeria c. 
Species Inguirae, may be~. robusta. 
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Prionace glauca (Continued) 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria acu1eata (Gerstaecker 1854) Brian 1906. Mediterranean. 
Delamare- Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo (1953) as Lonchidium 
aculeatum. 
Kroyeria Zracilis Wilson 1932. Massachusetts. Nostrils. 
Wilson 1932). 
Kroyerina elongata Wilson 1932. Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson 
(1932). 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. North Atlantic, Mediterranean. 
Hewitt (1967). 
Pandarus satyrus Dana I~~L. Japan. Body surface, fins. 
Kabata and Gusev (1966); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a); 
West Pacific, Western North Atlantic. Cressey (1967c). 
Gangliopus riformis Gerstaecker 1854. Indian Ocean, North Atlantic. 
Gills. Cressey 1967c). 
Phyllothyreus cornutus (Edwards 1840) Bassett-Smith 1899. 
Indian Ocean, Western North Atlantic. Gill chambers. 
Cressey (1967c); Hawaii. Lewis (1966). 
Dinemoura producta (MUller 1785) Latreille 1829. Maine. 
Cressey (1967c). 
pinemoura latif~J~ Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Lewis (1966). 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus (Guerin 1837) Wilson 1907. Northern 
California. Body surface, fins. Pappas 4 ; Western North 
Atlantic. Cressey (1967c); Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967a); 
Australia. Heegaard (1962). 
DIGENEA 
PTYCHOGONIMIDAE 




Anisakis sp. Post larva. New Zealand. Stomach. Hewitt and 
Hine (1972). 




Triakis semifasciata (Continued) 
Eutetrarhynchus litocephalus Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. 
Southern California. Young (1954). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium radioductum Kay 1942. Southern California. 
Young (1954). 
Phyllobothrium lactuca Van Beneden 1850. Central California. 
Spiral valve. Riser {1955}. 
Anthobothrium parvum Stossich 1895. Northern California. 
Spiral valve. Pappas 4 . 
Dinobothrium planum Linton 1922. Northern California. Spiral 
valve. Pappas 4 ." 
Orygmatobothrium musteli (Van Beneden 1850) Diesing 1854. 
California. Riser (1955). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia anthicosum Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern California. 
Stomach, spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
COPEPODA 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Nemesis carchariaglauci (Hesse 1883) Wilson 1922. Northern 
Cal ifornia. Gills. Pappas 4 ,as Kr~yeria"s:_~ Species J~Jrae.", 
may be ~ robusta. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Lernaeopoda g,lei Kr¢yer 1837. 
Russo (1975, as 1. scylicola. 
Northern California. Head. 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. Northern California. External 
behind last gill slits. Pappas 4. 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. Northern California. Body surface. 
Russo (1975). 
*Perissopus oblongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Southern 
California. Wilson (1908a) as A~ht~ein~Qplo~~~s. 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus (Guerin 1837l1Wilson 1907. Northern 
California. Body, fins. Russo (1975). 
SPHYRIIDAE 
Paeon elongatus Wilson 1932. Northern California. Gill chambers. 
-pappas 4. 
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Triakis semifasciata (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Branchellion lobata Moore 1952. Northern California. Claspers, 
buccal cavity, fins. Russo (1975). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. California. 
Fi ns. Ri chardson (1905). 
MONffiENEA 
HEXABOTHRI I DAE 
Erpocotyle sguali (MacCallum 1931) Price 1942. Northern California. 
Gi 11 s. Pappas4 









Northern California. Internal 
Ceratomyxa jamesoni (Jameson 1931) Kudo 1933. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1931) as f. habena. 
SPHYRNIDAE - Hammerhead Sharks 
Sphyrna lewini Scalloped Hammerhead 
COPEPODA 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Alebion crassus Wjlson 1932. Hawaii. External surface. 
Lewis (1966) as E. echinatus. 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria praelongacicula Lewis 1966. Hawaii. Gill cavity. 
Lewis (1966). 
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Sphyrna lewini (Continued) 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus cranch;; Leach 1819. Hawaii. External surface. Lewis 
( 1966) . 
SPHYRIIDAE 
Paeon vaissierei ? Delamare-Debouttevil1e and Nunes-Ruivo 1953. 
~aii. Gill cavity. Lewis (1966). 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 




Terranova galeocerdonis (Thwaite 1927) Johnston and Mawson 1945. 
West Africa. Campana-Rouget (1955). 
Sphyrna tiburo - Bonnethead 
SYNONYMS - Renic~ tiburo, Sphyrna tibulo, Cestracion tiburo 
CESTODA 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Dibothriorhtnchus maccallumi MacCallum 1921. Australia. 
(1959b) Species Incertae Sedis - Yamaguti (1959b)]. 
Rhynchobothrium plicatum Linton 1905. Yamaguti (1959b) 





Taeniacanthus albidus Wilson 1911. North Carolina. Wilson (1911). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus praetextus Bere 1936. Gulf of Mexico. Bere (1936). 
EUDACTYLINIOAE 
Nemesisrobusta (Van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Florida. Bere (1936) 




Sphyrna tiburo (Continued) 
Eudactylina longispina Bere 1936. West Florida. Gills. Bere 
(1936) .. 
Eudactylinodes nigra (Wilson 1908) Wilson 1932. North Carolina. 
Gill filaments. Wilson (1908b) as Eudactylina ~. 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus sinuatus Say 1817. Texas. Body surface. Causey (1955). 
Perissopus dentatus Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. West Florida. 
Body surface. Cressey (1970}. 
Perissopus communis Rathbun 1887. Gulf of Mexico. On body 
surface. Bere (1936). 
Nesippus orientalis Heller 1865. Texas.Pearse (1952); North 
Carolina. Throat. Wilson (1932) both as ~. alatus. 
SPHYRIIDAE 
Paeon ferox Wilson 1919. Texas. Gills. Pearse (1952). 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRI IDAE 
Erpocotyle tiburonis (Brooks 1934) Yamaguti 1963. Florida. 
Price (1942) as Neoerpocotyle !. 
NEMATODA 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Parascarophis galeata (Linton 1905) Campana-Rouget 1955. North 
Carolina. Airb1adder, esophagus. Yamaguti (1961). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
ce~~~~mi~~2b)~ospora Davis 1917. North Carolina. Ga 11 bladder. 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chloromyxum sphyrnae Cunha and Fonseca 1918. Brazil. 
Kudo and Meglitsch6. 
Gallbladder. 
Chloromtxum leydigi Mingazzini 1890. North Carolina. 
Kudo 1920). 
Gallbladder. 
Sphyrna zygaena - Smooth Hammerhead 
SYNONYM - Cestracion zygaena 
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Sphyrna zygaena (Continued) 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phoreiobothrium exceptum Linton 1924. Massachusetts. Linton 
(1924); France. Euzet (1956). 
Phoreiobothrium pectinatum Linton 1924. Massachusetts. Spiral 
valve. Linton (1924); France. Euzet (1956). 
Phoreiobothrium 1asium Linton 1889. Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
Thysanocephalum crispum (Linton 1889) Linton 1891. Massachusetts. 
Spiral valve. Linton (1924); France. Euzet (1956). 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium crenaco11e Linton 1891. Massachusetts. Spiral valve. 
Linton (1891). 
Otobothrium penetrans Linton 1907. Massachusetts. Spiral valve. 
Linton (1924). 
Otobothrium propecysticum Do11fus 1969. Mediterranean. Intestine. 
Do11fus (1969a). 
Otobothrium pephrikos Do11fus 1969. Mediterranean. Intestine. 
Dol1fus (1969a). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Anthobothrium 1aciniatum Linton 1891. France. Euzet (1956); 
Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
Marsupiobothrium forte (Linton 1924) Yamaguti 1959. Massachusetts. 
Spiral valve. Linton (1924) as Orygmatobothrium i. 
PROSOBOTHRIIDAE 
P1atybothrium arvum Linton 1901. Massachusetts. Spiral valve. 
Linton (1924 ; France. Euzet (1956). 
Prosobothrium adhaerens (Linton 1924) Riser 1955. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1924) as Ichthyotaenia ~. 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia bisu1cata (Linton 1889) Dollfus 1929. Yamaguti (1959b). 
Ny~e1inia pa11iata (Linton 1924) Dollfus 1929. Florida. Chandler 
1954); Massachusetts. Spiral valve. Linton (1924) as Tetrarhynchus 
pa11iatus. 
Nybelinia sphyrnae Yamaguti 1952. Japan. Yamaguti (1952). 
Nybelinia syngenes Pintner 1928. Japan. Florida. Yamaguti (195gb). 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bose 1802. Bonin Islands, Pacific. 
Stomach. intestine. Do11fus (1942). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 






Sphyrna zygaena (Continued) 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus 10n is inosus Wilson 1908. North America. Inside 







Wilson 1913. Jamaica. Nasal tubes. Wilson 
Nemesis versicolor Wilson 1913. Jamaica. Wilson (1913). 
Nemesls ~obusta (van Beneden 1851) Brian 1906. Angola. 
Nunes - Ruivo (1956); Gulf of Mexico. Gills. Sere (1936) 
as ~. pa11ida. 
EURYPHORIDAE 
A1ebion echinatus Capart 1953. Japan. Shiino (1955a). 
A1ebion crassus Wilson 1932. Japan. Cressey (1972); Massachusetts. 
Wilson (1932). 
KROYERIIDAE 
Kroeria gracilis Wilson 1932. Gulf of Mexico. Gills. Bere 
1936 . 
Kroyeria 1ineata Van Beneden 1853. Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson 
(1924); Mediterranean. Delamare-Debouttevi11e and Nunes-Ruivo 
(1958). 
Kroyeria papi11ipes Wilson 1932. Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson 
(1932). 
Kroyeria echinata Rangnekar 1956. India. Body surface. 
Rangnekar (1956). 
Kroyeria sphyrnae Rangnekar 1957. India. Pil1ai (1967). 
*Kroyeria trecai Delamare - Deboutteville and Nunes - Ruivo 1958. 
Senegal. Yamaguti (1963a). 
PANDARIDAE 
perisso}us dentatus Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Hewitt and Hine 
(1972 . 
*Perissopus ob10ngatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Gulf of 
California. Body surface. Wilson (1944) as Achtheinus d. 
Pandarus satyrus Dana 1852. Japan. Body surface. Shiino (1954e). 
Pandarus smithii Rathbun 1886. Brazil. Cressey (1967c); Japan. 
Yamaguti (1963a). 
Pandarus cranchii Leach 1819. Formosa. Body surface, fins. 
Cressey (1967c). 
Nesippus crypturus Heller 1865. java; Puerto Rico. Lewis (1966). 
Nesippus orienta1is Heller 1865. South Africa. Mouths, gill 
arches. Cressey (1967c); Angola. Nunes-Ruivo (1956). 
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~hyrna zygaena (Continued) 
Nesippus orientalis Heller 1865. North Carolina, Massachusetts. 
Throat. Wilson (1932) as N. alatus. 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus SmithlS-t4. Japan. Body surface. 
Shiino (195ge). 
PhYllosthfreus cornutus Bassett - Smith 1899. Massachusetts. Gills. 
Wilson 1924) as Parapandarus nodulosus. 




Tristoma coccineum Cuvier 1817. Massachusetts. Price (1939). 
HEXABOTHRIIOAE 
Erpocotyle s h rnae (MacCallum 1931) Price 1942. Massachusetts. 
Gills. Price 1942). 
Erpocotyle microstoma (Brooks 1934) Yamaguti 1963. North 
Carolina. Price (1942) as Neoerpocotyle ~.; North Carolina. 
Gills. Brooks (1934) as Squalonchocotyle microstoma. 
Erpocotyle grisea (Cerfontaine 1899). Atlantic. Price (1942) 
as Neoerpocotyle. 
Neoerpocotyleplatensis Mane-Garzon 1968. Uruguay. Gills. 
Mane-Garzon and Hoffman-Spector (1968). 
LOIMOIDAE 
Loimosina wilsoni Manter 1944. Jamaica. Gills. Yamaguti (1963b). 
MONOCOTYLIDAE 
Cathariotrema selachii (MacCallum 1916) Johnston and Tiegs 1922. 




Acanthochei1us nudif1ex Linton 1900. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 
(1961) [IIShou1d not be referred to this genus u - Yamaguti (1961)J. 
ANISAKIDAE 
Terranova ga1eocerdonis (Thwaite 1927) Johnston and Mawson 1945. 















North Carolina. Gallbladder. 
North Carolina. Ga 11 bladder. 
North Carolina. Gallbladder. 
~hloromyxum sp. India. Gallbladders. Tripathi (1953). 




SQUALIDAE -- Dogfish Sharks 
Euprotomicrus bispinatus - Pygmy Shark 
Sphyriocephalus tergestinus Pintner 1913. Pacific and Indian Oceans. 
Stomach. Hubbs et a 1. ( 1967). 
Sphyriocephalus sp. North central Pacific; Indian Ocean, South 
Pacifi c. Stomach. Doll fus (1967). 
Somniosus pacificus - Pacific Sleeper Shark 
SYNONYMS - Somniosus microcephalus , Somniosus brevipinna 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRI IDAE 
Phyllobothrium magnum Hart 1936. Washington. Hart (1936b) 
[= Monogyra~. - Williams (1968)J. 
Monorygma perfectum (Van Beneden 1853) Diesing 1863. Alaska. 
Stomach. Linton (1924). 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRI IDAE 
Erpocotyle somniosi (Causey 1926) Price 1942. Alaska. Gills. 
Guberlet (1936a) as Squalonchocotyle ~. 
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Sgualus acanthi as Spiny Dogfish 
SYNONYMS - Acanthias vulgaris, Sgualus lebruni, 
Squalus kirki, Squalus suckleyi 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Golvan (1969). 
CESTODA 
EUTETRARHYNCHIDAE 
Eutetrarhvnchus rufico11is (Eysenhardt 1829) Pintner 1913. 
France. Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
GILQUINIDAE 
Gi1guinia sgua1i (Fabricius 1794) Dollfus 1930. Southern 
California. Heinz and Dailey (1974); British Columbia. 
Margo1is3 ;Newfound1and. Threlfa11 (1969); Sea of Japan. 
Zhukov (1960a). 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxy1on trichiuri (Holten 1802) Do11fus 1942. Postlarva. 
New Zealand. Body cavity. Robinson (1959a); Mediterranean. 
Do1lfus (1942). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Gri110tia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Massachusetts. 
Spiral valve. Linton (1924) as Rhynchobothrium imparispine. 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dol1fus 1929. France. 
Joyeux and Baer (1936); Massachusetts. Spiral valve. Linton 
(1924) as Rhynchobothrium bulbifer. 
Acanthobothrium coronatum (Rudo1phi 1819) Van Beneden 1849. France. 
Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
Ca11iobothrium vertici11atum (Rudo1phi 1819) Van Beneden 1850. 
Massachusetts. Spiral valve. Linton (1924); France. Joyeux 
and Baer (1936). 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium crenaco11e Linton 1890. Larva. Massachusetts. 
C+nm""h ..J\"VIIIU\,..II. Linton I1n,)l1\ \I:JL'T) • 
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Sgualus acanthi as (Continued) 
PHOREIOBOTHRIIDAE 
Trilocularia acanthiaevulgaris (Olsson 1867) Olsson 1869. France. 
Euzet (1956j; immature. Iceland. Stomach, spiral valve. 
Manger (1972); New Zealand. Alexander (1963); Newfoundland. 
Threlfall (1969) as I. ,gracilis. 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium gracile Wedl 1855. Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
Phyllobothrium thridax Van Beneden 1849. Sea of Japan. 
Zhukov (l960a). 
Phyllobothrium sguali Yamaguti 1952. Japan. Yamaguti (1952); 
France. Euzet (1956) as Crossobothrium s. [=Crossobothrium~.­
Williams (1968)J. 
Phyllobothrium lactuca Van Beneden 1850. France. Joyeux and 
Baer ( 1936) . 
Phyllobothrium sp. Newfoundland. Threlfall (1969). 
Scyphophyllideum giganteum (Van Beneden 1858) Woodland 1927. 
Newfoundland. Threlfall (1969). 
Rhodobothrium pulvinatum Linton 1889. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 
(1959b). 
Monorygma sp. Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
Anthobothrium pulvinatum Linton 1891. Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
PROSOBOTHRI IOAE 
Prosobothrium armi erum Cohn 1902. Atlantic. Cohn (1902); France. 
Joyeux and Baer 1936). 
PTYCHOBOTHRIIDAE 
Clestobothrium crassiceps (Rudolphi 1808) LUhe 1899. 
Massachusetts. "Introduced with Food". Linton (1924). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia bisulcata (Linton 1889) Do11fus 1929. Massachusetts. 
Stomach. Dollfus (1942). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 




*Caligus curtus MUller 1785. Scandanavia. Parker et al. (1968). 
Caligus elongatus Nordmann 1832. New England. External surface. 
Wilson (1905b); Greenland, North Sea. Wilson (1932) both as 
~~ rapax. 
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Sgualus acanthi as (Continued) 
Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and LOtken 1861. Indian Ocean. 
Fins. Wilson (1923); South Africa. Barnard (1955). 
Lepeophtheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata (1974) . 
Questionable host. 
CECROPIDAE 
Philorthagoriscus serratus (Kr~yer 1863) Horst 1897. Newfoundland. 
Yamaguti (1963a). 
EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Eudactylina acuta Van Beneden 1853. Britain. Gills. Leigh-Sharpe 
(1933). --
Eudactylina acanthii Scott 1901. Angola. Nunes-Ruivo (1956); 
British Columbia. Bere (1930 ); New Brunswick. Gills. Bere 
(1930 ). 
Eudactylina valei Nunes-Ruivo 1956. Angola. Nunes-Ruivo (1956). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Alebion gracilis Wilson 1905. Layman Island, Pacific. Outside 
surface. Wilson (1932). 
Alebion }laber Wilson 1907. Massachusetts. Exterior. Wilson 
(1907a . 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Lernaeo oda gjlei Kr~yer 1837. England. Exterior. Bassett-
Smi th 1896. 
Pseudocharopinus bicaudatus (Kr~yer 1837) Kabata 1964. 
Massachusetts. Wilson (1932); Britain. Delamare- Deboutteville 
and Nunes (1952) both as Charopinus bicaudatus. 
PANDARIDAE 
Demoleus latus Shiino 1954. New Zealand. Hewitt (1967). 
Demoleus neptapus (Otto 1821) Heller 1865. Britain. Body 
surface. Leigh-Sharpe (1933) as D. aradoxus. 
Pandarus spinaciiacantias Hesse 1883. Wilson 1907b) as 
Nogagus s-a (Species Inquirae). 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. North Atlantic, Netherlands. 
Body surface. Cressey (1967c); Central California. Wilson 
(1935b); New Zealand. Hewitt (1967). 
*Perissopus oblongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Angola. 
Nunes-Ruivo (1956) as Achtheinus dentatus. 
Nogagus ambiguus Scott 1907. Britain. Body surface. 
Leigh-Sharpe (1933) [A male of some species of Perissopus -
Yamaguti {1963a)J. 
Echthro~aleus coleoptratu5 (Guerin 1837) Wiison i907. Newfoundland. 
Yamaguti 1963a}. 
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Sgualus acanthi as (Continued) 
TREBI IDAE 
Trebius caudatus Kr¢yer 1838. Lewis (1966). 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Margolis3 ; Newfoundland. Threlfall 
(1969). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus sguamatus Odhner 1905. Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
Myers (1959). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Probolitrema richiardii (Lopez 1888) Looss 1902. New Zealand. 
Body cavity. Manter (1954a) as f. Ehillipi. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Sea of 
Japan. Stomach. Zhukov (1960a) as Genarches m. 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Newfoundland. 
Threlfan (1969). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
Myers (1959). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Branchellion lobata Moore 1952. Central california. Body surface. 
~100re (1952,-.--
Calliobdel1a vivida (Verrill 1872) Sawyer, Lawyer and Overstreet 
1975. Newfoundland. Threlfall (1969) as C. nodulifera. 
MONOGENEA 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Amphibdelloides maccal1umi (Johnston and Tiegs 1922) Price 1937. 
Massachusetts. Price (1937b). 
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Sgualus acanthi as (Continued) 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Hexabothrium ap endiculata (Kuhn 1829) Nordmann 1840. Britain. 
Gills. Nicoll 1915; Canadian Atlantic. Stafford (1904) both 
as Onchocotyle ~. 
Erpocotyle abbreviata Olsson 1876. Washington. Guberlet (1932); 
Newfoundland. Threlfall (1969); Norway. Brinkman (1952) as 
Sgualoncocotyle ~. 
Erpocotyle sgual~ (MacCallum 1931) Price 1942. Massachusetts. 
Gi 11 s . Pri ce 1942); New Zea 1 and. 
Gills. Dillon and Hargis (1968). 
Erzocotfle striata (Miller 1927) Price 1942. Washington. Price 
1942 . 
MICROBOTHRI IDAE 





(MacCallum 1916) Price 1938. Massachusetts. 
Calicotyle ramsafi 
Robinson (1961 . 
Robinson 1961. New Zealand. Cloaca. 
NEMATODA 
ACANTHOCHEILIDAE 
Pseudanisakis tricupola Gibson 1973. 
(1969) as Eustoma rotundatum. 
Acanthochei]us---uadridentatus Molin 
- Stomach wa 11 . Pappas 1970) . 
Acanthocheilus bicuspis (Wedl 1855) 
Mediterranean. Digestive tracts. 
ANISAKIDAE 
Newfoundland. Threlfall 
1858. Northern California. 
York and Maplestone 1926. 
Nikolaeva and Naidenova (1964). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Stomach. Margolis 3 ; 
New Zealand. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
*Thynnascaris clavata (Rudolphi 1809) Hartwich 1957. Newfoundland. 
Threlfall (1969) as Contracaecum c. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Newfoundland~' Threlfall (1969) as Porrocaecum 
sp. 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Phlyctainophora sguali Mudry and Dailey 1961. Southern California. 




Squalus acanthias (Continued) 
Proleptus obtusus Dujardin 1845. Atlantic Coast. Yamaguti (1961). 
Proleptus acutus qujardin 1845. Mediterranean. Stomach. 
Nikolaeva and Naldenova (1964) as f. !obustus. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chloromyxu~ leydigi Mingazzini 1890. England. Dunkerly (1920). 




Eimeria lucida (Labbe 1893) Reichenow 1921. Spiral valve. 
PellerdY (1965). 
Eimeria squali Fitzgerald 1975. Washington. Fitzgerald (1975). 
HAEMOGREGARINIDAE 
Haemogregarina de1agei Laveran and Mesnil 1902. New Brunswick. 
Blood. Laird and Bullock (1969). 
SQUATINIDAE -- Angel Sharks 
Sguatina californica - Pacific Angel Shark 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia smarisgora (Wagener 1854) Dollfus 1947. Southern 
California. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. Southern 
California. Stomach. Caballero and Caballero (1969b). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Branchellion lobata Moore 1952. Central California. Body surface. 
Moore (1952-). 
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Sguatina californica (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Ch 1 oromyxum .1 evi ga tum Jameson 1931. Southern Ca 1 iforn i a. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1931). 
RHINOBATIDAE -- Guitarfishes 
Platyrhinoidis triseriata - Thornback 
CESTODA 
EUTETRARHYNCHIDAE 
Prochristianella minima Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
ONCOBOTHRI IDAE 
Acanthobothriumgoldsteini Appy and Dailey 1973. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Appy and Dailey (1973). 
DIGENEA 
GORGODERIDAE 
Probolitrema richiardii (Lopez 1888) Looss 1902. California. 
Stunkard (1935) as P. californiense. 
NEMATODA 
PHYSALOPTERIDAE 
Proleptus acutus Dujardin 1845. Southern California. Stomach. 
Specian et al. (1975). 
Rhinobatas productus - Shovel nose Guitarfish 
CESTODA 
EUTETRARHYNCHIDAE 
Eutetrarhynchus schmidti Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
Prochristianella fraoilis Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. -Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
Parachristianella monome}acantha Kruss 1959. Southern California. 
Heinz and Dailey (1974 . 
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I·.:. [ 
Rhinobatos productus (Continued) 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacls~orhyncnus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Do11fus 1929. Southern 
California. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium dujardinii Van Beneden 1849. Southern California. 
Young (1954). 
Acanthobothrium rhinobati Alexander 1953. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Alexander (1953). 
Acanthobothrium robustum Alexander 1953. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Alexander (1953). 
Acanthobothrium olseni Dailey and Mudry 1968. Southern California. 
Spirai vaive. Daiiey and Mudry (1968). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented p1erocercoid. Southern California. 
Stomachs. Kunnenkeri and Martin (1962). 
COPEPODA 
PANDARIDAE 
*Perissopus ob1ongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. Southern California. 
Flesh. Ho (1975) as Achtheinus oblongus. 
DIGENEA 
GORGODERIDAE 
Probo1itrema richiardii (Lopez 1888) Looss 1902. California. 
Body cavity. Stunkard (1935) as f. ca1iforniense. 
MONOGENEA 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Rhinobatonchocott1e cfC10Vaginatus Doran 1953. Gills. Doran 1953. 
MONOCOTYLIDAE 
Southern California. 
Spinuris lophosoma Doran 1953. Southern California. Gills. 
Doran (1953). 
Anop1ocoty1oides papi11ata (Doran 1953) Young 1967. Southern 
California. Gills. Doran (1953) as Heterocotyle Q. 
Genera and species. Eastern Pacific. Olfactory cavities. 
Kunnenkeri and Martin (1963). 
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TORPEDINIDAE -- Electric Rays 
Torpedo californica - Pacific Electric Ray 
SYNONYM - Tetronarce californica 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium hispidum Riser 1955. Central California. Spiral 
valve. Riser (1955). 
MONOGENEA 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Amphibdelloides maccallumi (Johnston and Tiegs 1922) Price 1937. 
Southern California. Gills. Alexander (1954). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chloromyxum leydigi Mingazzini 1890. Central California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1929). 
Chloromyxum ovatum Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson ( 1929) . 
RAJIDAE -- Skates 
Raja binoculata - Big Skate 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRI IDAE 
Acanthobothrium dujardinii Van Beneden 1849. Washington. Hart 
19361» . 
Acanthobothrium brachyacanthum Riser 1955. Central California. 
Riser (1955). 
yinguicollum pin uicollum (Sleggs 1927) Riser 1955. Central 
California. Riser 1955). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Echeneibothrium myzorhynchum Hart 1936. Central California. Riser 
(1955). ["Provisionally accepted as a valid species." Williams 
1966)J. 
Echeneibothrium octorchis Riser 1955. Central California. Riser 
(1955). 
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Raja binoculata (Continued) 
Phyllobothrium radioductum Kay 1942. Washington. Kay (1942a); 
Central California. Spiral valve. Riser (1955). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. 
Fraser (1920); Kabata (1973). 
Lepeophtheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata (1974). 
Le1eophtheirus pravipes Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Kabata 1973) . 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Schistobrachia tertia Kabata 1970. British Columbia. Gills and 
bucca 1 cavity. Kaba ta (1970c). 
Pseudocharopinus dentatus (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1964. Oregon. 
Surface. Wilson (1935b); British Columbia. Fraser (1920) both 
as Charopinus Q. 
Lernaeo oda ~alei Kr~yer 1837. NortherhCalifornia. Head. Russo 
1975 as 1. scylicola. 
PANDARIDAE 
*Perissopus oblongatus (Wilson 1908) Cressey 1967. California. 
Wilson (1911) as Achtheinus dentatus. 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. Washington. 
Stomach. Lloyd (1938); Oregon. Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Branchellion lobata Moore 1952. Central California. Body surface. 
Moore (1952). 
Ori entobde 11 a sp. Oregon. Exteri or surface. Burreson 7 • 
MONOGENEA 
ACANTHOCOTYLIDAE 
Allacanthocotyla pugetensis (Guberlet 1934) Yamaguti 1963. 
Washington. Gills, nasal filaments. Robinson (1961) as 
Acanthocotvle p; Northern California. Crane (1972). 
PseudacanthocotyTa pacifica (Guberlet 1937) Yamaguti 1963. 
Washington. On body, gills, nasal filaments. Robinson (1961) 
as Acanthocotyle Q. 
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Raja binoculata (Continued) 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Rajonchocotyle sp. Washington. Guberlet (1936a). 
Ra j onchocot11e batis Cerfontaine 1899. Washington. Robinson 196~ 
MONOCOTYLI DAE 
Gi 11 s. 
Merizotyle pugetensis Kay 1942. Washington. Nostrils. Kay (1942a). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma gargantua Laird 1951. Oregon. Blood. Burreson? 
Raja inornata - California skate 
SYNONYM - Raja montereyensis 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium brachyacanthum Riser 1955. Central California. 
Riser (1955). 
Pinguicol1um pinguicollum (Sleggs 1927) Riser 1955. Central 
California. Riser (1955). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Discobothrium (=Echeneibothrium) fallax Van Beneden 1870. Central 
Cal,ifornia. Spirla valve. Riser (1955). "Generic position and 
systematic identity unclear" - Williams (1966) 
Echeneibothrium octorchis Riser 1955. Central California. Riser 
( 1955). 
Echeneibothrium macrascum Riser 1955. Central California. Riser 
(1955). 
Phyllobothrium radioductum Kay 1942. Central California. Spiral 
valve. Riser (1955). 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Bendrata cameroni longiclavata Kabata and Gussev 1966. British 
Columbia. Skin. Kabata (1970c). 
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Baja !~ina - Longnose Skate 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia musculara (Hart 1936) Dollfus 1942. 
Spiral valve. Hart (1936a) as Tentacularia ~. 
Washington. 
ONCOBOTHRI IDAE 
Pinguicollum pinguicollum (Sleggs 1927) Riser 1955. Central 
California. Riser (1955). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Discobothrium [=Echeneibothrium] fal1ax Van Beneden 1870. Central 
California. Spiral valve. Riser (1955) [IiGeneric position and 
systematic identity unclear" - Williams (1966)J. 
Echeneibothrium octorchis Riser 1955. Central California. 
Riser (1955). 
Echeneibothrium ~olichoophorum Riser 1955. Central California. 
Riser (1955). 
Echeneibothrium dubium abyssorum Campbell 1977. Western North 
Atlantic. Spiral valve. Campbell (1977). 
Phyllobothrium radioductum Kay 1942. Central California. Spiral 
valve. Riser (1955). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Wilson 1905. British Columbia. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Schistobrachia tertia Kabata 1970. British Columbia. 
Gills and buccal cavity. Kabata (l970c). 
Lernaeopodina pacifica Kabata and Gussev 1966. British Columbia. 
Gills. Kabata (i970c). 
Pseudocharopinus dentatus (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1964. British 
Columbia. Buccal cavity, gills, skin, claspers. Kabata (1970c). 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. 
British Columbia. Stomach. Margo1is 3 . 
MONOGENEA 
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Raja rhina (Continued) -----
ACANTHOCOTYLIDAE 
Pseudacanthocoty1a pacifica (Guberlet 1937) Yamaguti 1963. 
Washington. Bonham and Guber1et (1938). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis SR. Larva. British Columbia. Various parts of body. 
Margolis 3• 
Raja stellulata - Starry Skate 
MONOGENEA 
ACANTHOCOTYLIDAE 
Pseudacanthocotyla pacifica (Guberlet 1937) Yamaguti 1963. 
Washington. Bonham and Guberlet (1938) as Acanthocotyla Q. 
HEXABOTHRI IDAE 
Rajonchocotyie batis Cerfontaine 1899. Washington. Price (1942). 
DASYATIDAE -- Stingrays 
Dasyatis violacea - Pelagic Stingray 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRI IDAE 
Acanthobothrium magnum (Euzet 1956) Goldstein 1967. France. 
Euzet (1956) as A. crassicol1e. 
Acanthobothrium benedeni Lonnberg 1889. Mediterranean. Williams 
(1969). 
PHYLLOBOTHRI IDAE 
Rhinebothrium palombi Baer 1948. France. Euzet (1956). 
TETRAGONOCEPHALIDAE 




Dasyatis violacea (Continued) 
CAPSALIDAE 
Entobdella diadema (Monticelli 1902) Johnston 1929. Mediterranean. 
Yamaguti (l963b). 
Gymnura marmorata - California Butterfly Ray 
SYNONYM - Pteroplatea marmorata 
CESTODA 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium parviuncinatum Young 1954. Southern California. 
Young ( 1954) . 
COPEPODA 
TREBI IDAE 
Trebius latifurcatus Wilson 1921. Southern California. Exterior. 
Wil son (1921). 
Urolophus halleri - Round Stingray 
SYNONYM - Urobatis halleri 
CESTODA 
EUTETRARHYNCHIDAE 
Christianella tr onbrucco (Wagener 1854) Joyeux and Baer 1936. 
California. Young 1954). 
Parachristianella trygonis Dollfus 1946. Southern California. 
Young (1954). 
Eutetrarhynchus schmidt; Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
Mecistobothrium myliobati Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey{l974). 
Prochristianella minima Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium olseni Dailey and Mudry 1968. Southern California. 
Appy and Dailey (1973). 
Acanthobothrium dujardini Van Beneden 1849. Southern California. 
Young (1954). 
Acanthobothrium crassicolle Wedl 1855. Southern California. 
Young (1954). 
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Urolophis halleri (Continued) 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Anthobothrium laciniatum Linton 1891. Southern California. 
Young (1954); California. Linton (1891). 
Anthobothrium oligorchidum Young 1954. Southern California. 
You n g ( 1 954 ) . 
Rhinebothrium flexile Linton 1891. Southern California. Young 
(1954) as Echeneibothrium f. 
Rhinebothrium tumidulum Rudolphi 1819. Southern California. 
Young (1954) as Echeneibothrium t. 
Rhinebothrium ditesticulum Appy and Dailey 1977. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Appy and Dailey (1977). 
Rhinebothrium minimum Euzet 1956. Southern California. Young 
(1954) as Echeneibothrium m. 
Rhinebothrium bilobatum (Young 1955) Appy and Dailey 1977. 
California. Yamaguti (1959b) as Echeneibothrium b. 
Rhinebothrium urobatidium (Young 1955) Appy and Dailey 1977. 
Southern California. Yamaguti (1959b) as Echeneibothrium u. 
Cau1obothrium multorchi dum (Young 1954) Appy and Dailey 1977. 
Southern California. Young (1954) ["Not in this genus" -
Williams (1966)J as Echeneibothrium m. 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented plerocercoid. Southern 






Wilson 1905. California. Wilson 
Trebius tenuifurcatus Rathbun 1887. Southern California. 
Exterior. Wilson (1908a). 
Trebius 1atifurcatus Wilson 1921. Southern California. Exterior. 
Wil son (1921). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Entobde11a guberleti Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1962. West Coast 
of Mexico. Gills. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1962). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPORIOAE 
Ch1orom xum ovatum Jameson 1929. California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson 1931 ). 
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MYLIOBATIDAE -- Eagle Rays 




Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. California. 
Fins. Richardson (1905). Probably from~. californica. 
Myliobatis californica - Bat ray 




Caulobothrium tetrascaphium Riser 1955. Central California. Riser (1955). 
Caulobothrium opisthorchis Riser 1955. Central California. 
Riser (1955). 
EUTETRARHYNCHIDAE 
Mecistobothrium myliobati Heinz and Dailey 1974. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Heinz and Dailey (1974). 
LECANICEPHALIDAE 
Discobothrium myliobatidis Dailey and Mudry 1968. Southern 
California. Spiral valve. Dailey and Mudry (1968). 
ONCOBOTHRI I DAf 
Acanthobothrium holorhini Alexander 1953. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Alexander (1953). 
Acanthobothrium microce halum Alexander 1953. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Alexander 1953). 
Acanthobothrium unilateraiis Aiexander 1953. Southern California. 
Spiral valve. Alexander (1953). 
Acanthobothrium maculatum Riser 1955. Central California. Riser 
(1955) . 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Echeneibothrium myzorhynchum? Hart 1936. Northern California. 
Sparks and Chew (1966). 
Rhinebothrium flexile Linton 1890. Southern California. Young 
(1954) as Echeneibothrium f. 
Inermiph~llidium brachyascum-Riser 1955. Central California. 
Riser ~1955). 
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Myliobatis californica (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
TREBI IDAE 
Trebius caudatus Kr¢yer 1838. California. Body surface. 
Guberlet (1936a). 
Trebius latifurcatus Wilson 1921. Southern California. Body 
surface. Wilson (1921). 
DIGENEA 
GORGODERIDAE 
Probolitrema californiense Stunkard 1935. Central California. 
Coelom. Stunkard (1935). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Pseudoentobdella acifica (Guberlet 1936) Yamaguti 1963. 
California. Price 1939) as Benedenia £.; Guberlet (1936b) 
as Epibdella Q. 
UDONELLIDAE 
Udonella caligorum Johnston 1835. On parasitic copepods Trebius 
caudatus, I. latifurcatus. Central California. Price (1938a). 
NEMATODA 
GNATHOSTOMATIDAE 
Echinocephalus pseudouncinatus Millemann 1951. Gulf of California. 
Spiral valve. Millemann (1963). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
MOBULIDAE -- Mantas 
Mobul a 1 ucasana - Smoothta il Mobul a 
Pupulina brevicauda Wilson 1952. Southern California. Wilson 
(1952). 
Pupulina minor Wilson 1952. Southern California. Mouth, anterior 
end of body. Wilson (1952). 
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CHIMAERIDAE -- Chimaeras 
Hydrolagus colliei - Ratfish 
ASPIDOCOTYLEA 
ASPIDOGASTRIDAE 
Taeniocotyle elegans (Olsson 1869) Stunkard 1962. Washington. 
Hendrix and Overstreet (1977). 
RUGOGASTRIDAE 
1973. Washington. Rectal 
CESTODARIA 
GYROCOTYLIDAE 
Gyrocotf e fimbri ata Watson 1911. Washi ngton. Intesti ne. Lynch 
(1945 ; British Columbia. Wardle (1932) as G. urna; Southern 
California. 01son 8 . -
Gyrocotyle parvispinosa (Lynch 1945) Land and Dienske 1968. 
Washington. Intestine. Lynch (1945) as Q. urna parvispinosa. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus sp. Southern California. Wilson (1908a) as I. gurnardi. 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Skin. Bere:S-:-
CHONGRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria epachthes (Wilson 1908) Oakley 1930. Central and 
Southern California. Wilson (1935b); British Columbia. Claspers. 
Kabata (1968) as ~. holocephalarum. 
Acanthochondria rectanqularis (Fraser 1920) Markevich 1957. 
British Columbia. BereS as Chondracanthus r. from "ratfish". 
DIGENEA 
AZYGI IDAE 
Otodistomum b~olag; Schell 1972. Washington, Coelom, 
Schell (1972). 
CEPHALOPORIDAE 
Plectoqnathotrema bYdrolagi Olson, Hanson and Pratt 1970. 
01 son et a 1. ( 1970) . 
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Hydro1 agus co11 iei (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Branche11ion lobata Moore 1952. Southern California. 01son8 . 
ISOPODA 
AEGI IDAE 




Chimaericola leptogaster (Leuckart 1830) Brinkman 1942. 
Washington. Bonham (1950) as Octobothrium 1. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 




Leptotheca fisheri (Jameson 1929) Kudo 1933. Central California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1929) as Ceratomyxa f. 
ACIPENSERIDAE -- Sturgeons 
Acipenser sp. 
CESTODA 
AMPHI LIN IDAE 
Amphilina bipunctata Riser 1948. Oregon. Coelom. Riser (1948). 





Acipenser medirostris (Continued) 
Amphilina japonica Goto and Ishii 1936. Amur Basin, USSR. 
Body cavity. Dubinina (1971). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Nitzchia quadritestes Pratt and Herrmann 1962. Columbia River. 
Tip of gill filaments, anterior parts of mouth. Pratt and 
Herrmann (1962). 
DICL YBOTHRI IDAE 
Paradiclybothrium pacificum Bykhovsky and Gussev 1950. Tartar 
Strait, USSR. Gills. Bykhovsky and Gussev (1950). 
Acipenser transmontanus - White Sturgeon 
CESTODA 
AMPHILINIDAE 
Amphilina bipunctata Riser 1948. 









British Columbia. Kabata 
Cestrahe1mins rivularis Becker 1971. Columbia River. Intestine. 
Becker (1971). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubu1ovesicu1a lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Stomach. Becker (1970b). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Nitzschia quadritestes Pratt and Herrmann 1962. Columbia River. 
Tips of gill filaments, anterior parts of mouth. Pratt and 
Herrmann (1962). 
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Acipenser transmontanus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis SR. Larva. British Columbia. Many places ,.in body. 
Margo1 is.3. 
CYSTOOPSIDAE 




ALBULIDAE -- Bonefishes 
Albula yulpes - Bonefish 
Il1iosentis africanus Golvan 1956. ~Jest Africa. Golvan (1956) 
as I. furcatus africanus. 
ASPIDOCOTYLEA 
ASPIDOGASTERIDAE 




A1bulatrema ovale Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. Swim bladder. 
Yamaguti (1965a). 
BOTULI SACC IDAE 
Botulisaccus pisceus Caballero, Bravo-Hollis, and Grocott 1955. 
Panama (Pacific Coast). Intestine. ,Caballero et al. (1955); 
Florida. Overstreet (1969). 
CRYPTOGONIMIDAE 
Claribulla lon ula Overstreet 1969. Florida. Intestine. 
Overstreet 1969). 
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A1bu1a vu~ (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Gonocerce11a trachinoti (MacCallum 1913) Yamaguti 1954. 
Florida. Stomach, upper intestine. Overstreet (1969). 
Lecithochirium albulae Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Stomach. Yamaguti 
(1970). 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Lasiotocus albulae Overstreet 1969. Florida. Intestine. 
Overstreet (1969). 
Lasiotocus oculatus (Manter and Pritchard 1961) Yamaguti 1970. 
Hawaii. Intestine. Manter and Pritchard (1961) as Geno1opa 
oculata. 
ZOOGONIOAE 





Pseudopterinotrema albulae Yamaguti 1966. Hawaii. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1966). 
Pterinotrema macrostomon Caballero, Bravo-Hollis, and Grocott 
1954. Panama. Gills. Caballero et al. (1954). 
Pterinotrema mirabilis Bykhovsky and Nagibina 1959. South China 
Sea. Gills. Bykhovsky and Nagabina (1959). 
NEMATODA 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Spinitectus beaveri Overstreet 1970. Florida. Mucosa of stomach. 
Overstreet (1970). 
MURAENIDAE -- Morays 
Gymnothorax mordax - California Moray 
SYNONYM - Lycodont i s morda~ 
COPEPODA 
HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia Pin9)iS Wilson 1908. 
Wilson (1908a . 
Southern California. Gi 11 s. 
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Gymnothorax mordax (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Dollfustrema californiae Montgomery 1957. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957); Baja California. Stomach. 
Reid et al. (1965). 
HEMIURIDAE 
hus taboganus (Sogandres-Bernal 1959) Reid. Coil and 
~~Ku~n~t~z~1~9~651. Southern California. Intestine. Reid et al. 
(1965) . 
Lecithophyllum intermedium (Manter 1934) Margqlis 1958. 
Baja California. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
Sterrhurus taboganus Soganda res-Berna 1 1959. Baj a 
California. Stomach. Arai (1962). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Aestabdella abditovesiculata (Moore 1952) Burreson 1976. 
California. Burreson (1976a). 
NEMICHTHYIDAE -- Snipe Eels 
Serrivomer sector - Sawtooth Snipe Eel 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California; Baja California. 
Mesentery. intestine. Collard9. 
Phocanema sP. Larva. Baja California. Mesentery. 
Collard9 as Terranova sp. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sp. Larva. Southern California. Mesentery. Collard9. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Southern California. Gallbladder. Noble 
(1966a) . 
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CLUPEIDAE -- Herrings 
Alosa sapidissima - American Shad 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 




Ph¥l~?~othrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Northern 
calltornia. InteStlne. Hensley and Nahhas (1975) as 
Pelichnibothrium speciosum. 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented p1erocercoids. Southern California. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus elongatus Nordmann 1832. New England. External surface. 
Wilson (1905b) as f. rapax. 
DIGENEA 
CLINOSTOMATIDAE 
Clinostomum marginatum (Rudo1phi 1819) Braun 1899. Metacercaria. 
Maryland. Throughout body. Hollis and Coker (1948). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Raphidascaris sp. Northern California. Coelom, mesentery. 
Hensley and Nahhas (1975). 
Contracaecum brachyurum (Ward and Magath 1917). Northern California. 
Intestine, caeca. Hensley and Nahhas (1975). 
C1upea harengus harengus - Atlantic Herring 
and f. ~. pa1lasii, Pacific Herring 
Hubbs (pers. comm.) states that the Atlantic (C. h. harengus) and 
Pacific forms (k. h. pa11asii) are treated variously as conspecific or 
distinct species by different authorities. We have lumped them under a 
single species with two subspecies. Fish taken from the Bering Sea or 
Pacific Ocean are C. h. pal1asii and those from the Atlantic Ocean, North 
Sea, Baltic Sea or-WhTte Sea are C. h. harengus. 
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Clupea harengus (Continued) 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus }adi Zoega in Muller 1776. Baltic Sea. Intestine. 
Dollfus (1956 ; Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis (Muller 1784) Petrotchenko 1956. 
Finland. Intestine. Dollfus (1956) as Echinorhynchus ~. 
Pseudoechinorhynchus clavula (Dujardin 1845) Petrotchenko 1956. 
Finland. Intestine. Dollfus (1956) as Echinorhynchus c. 
Acanthocephalus lucii? (MUller 1776) Luhe 1911. Golvan T1969). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Skryabina (1963); Baltic Sea. Peritoneum. Dollfus (1956). 
Corynosoma semerme (Forssell 1904) Luhe 1911. Larva. Baltic Sea. 
Body cavity. Dollfus (1956). 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Porn horh nchus kostylewi Petrochenko 1956. Baltic Sea. Intestine. 
Rokicki 1973}. 
Pomphorhynchus laevis (Zoega in Muller 1776) Van Cleave 1924. Baltic 
Sea. Intestine. Dollfus (1956). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Serrasentis sagittifer (Linton 1889) Linton 1932. Postlarva. U.S. 
Atlantic. Abdomen. Dol1fus (1956) as Serrasentis socialis. 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus alosae Gould 1912. Western North Atlantic. Body surface. 
Sindermann (1957). 
CESTODA 
AMPH I COTYU DAE 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Plerocercoid. Finland. 
Stomach, intestine. Dollfus (1956). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (M~ller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Massachusetts. 
Intestine. Dollfus (1956). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. 
Massachusetts. Muscle, viscera. Dollfus (1956). 
Grillotia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Larva. Massachusetts. 
Stomach. Dollfus (1956). 
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Clupea harengus (Continued) 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (i969b). 
PSEUDOPHYLLI DEA 
Genera and species. Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex yleUronectis Muller 1788. Sweden. Digestive tube. Dol1fus 
(1956 ; Sea of Japan. Intestine, gallbladder. Zhukov (1960a); 
California. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Fraser (1920). 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. External. 
Parker and Margolis (1964); Fraser (1920) as f. gurnardi. 
Caligus elongatus Nordman 1832. Scotland. Do11fus (1956) as f. rapax. 
Lepeophtheirus pol1achius Bassett-Smith 1896. Scotland. Buccal cavity. 
Dollfus (1956). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lernaeenicus sprattae (Sowerby 1806) Olsson 1869. Britain. Do11fus 
( 1 956 ) . 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Buceoha1us Dolymorphus Baer 1827. Yamaguti (1971) . 
Prosorhynchoides graci1escens (Rudo1phi 1819) n. comb. Sea of Japan. 
Mesentery. Zhukov (1960a) as Bucephalopsis ~. 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrow; (Layman 1930) Yamagut; 1971. British Columbia. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Margolis and Ching (1965) as Pentagramma Q. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster confusus Odhner 1905. Massachusetts. Linton (1940); 
North Sea. Yamaquti (1971). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (196gb); Baltic, Scotland, Canada. Dollfus 
(1 956) . 
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Clupea harengus (Continued) 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Arai (1969b); Central California. Nahhas10. 
Hemi urus 1 evi nsen i Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Stomach. 
Pyloric caeca. Skryabina (1963); Canadian Atlantic. Dollfus 
(1956) . 
Hemiurus luehei Odhner 1905. Sweden. Looss (1907a). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Britain, New Brunswick. 
Viscera, muscle. Dollfus (1956); Kamchatka, USSR. Stomach, 
intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
Brachyphal1us crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Stomach. Skryabina (1963); Massachusetts. Linton (1940). 
Brachyphallus amuriensis Babaskin 1928. USSR. Yamaguti (1971). 
Pronopyee ocreata (Rudolphi 1802) Looss 1899. Europe. Stomach. 
Yamagut i (1971). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin 1825) Lune 1899. Metacercaria. 
Maine. Skin, muscle. Sindermann and Rosenfield (1954). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona baci11aris (Molin 1859) Looss 1907. Britain. Stomach. 
Dollfus (1956). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle reflexa (Crep1in 1825) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach, intestine, pyloric caeca. Skryabina (1963). 
RENICOLIDAE 




Gyrodactylus haren i Malmberg 1956. Bering Sea, USSR. Gills. 
Zhukov {1960b ; Sweden. Yamaguti (1971). 
Gyrodactylus dogieli Zhukov 1960. Bering Sea. Gil1s.Zhukov (1960b). 
Gyrodactyloides baueri Kulachkova 1970. White Sea. Nasal cavity. 
Kulachkova (1970). 
Gyrodactyloides petruschewskii Bykhovsky 1947. Bering Sea. Gills. 
Zhukov (1960b). 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills, body surface. 






Mazocraeoides georgei Price 1936. Massachusetts. Gills .. Price 
(1961 b). 
Mazocraes harengi (Van Beneden and Hesse 1863) Nicoll 1915. 
France. Gills. Dollfus (1956). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. North Spa. Body cavity. Khalil (1969); 
British Columbia. Margolis3 ; Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, 
abdominal wall, body cavity. Skryabina (1963). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Adults. 
Larva. Belgium. Digestive tube. Dol1fus (1956) as Contracaecum a. 
Phocanema decipiens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. -
U.S. Atlantic. Intestine. Dollfus (1956) as Porrocaecum d. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960) as -
Porrocaecum sp. 
Contracaecum hypomesi Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Yamaguti (1961). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(196gb); Japan. Kagei et al. (1970). 
Contracaecum sp.? California. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis pacificus Zhukov 1960. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URC EOLAR I IDAE 




Ceratomyxa acadiensis Mayor 1915. Canadian Atlantic. Gallbladder. 
Ellis (1930) Tentative identification. 
Ceratomyxa orientalis (Dogiel 1948) Shulman 1953. USSR, Sea of 
Japan. Gallbladder. Kudo and Meglitsch6. 
ceratom)xa auerbachi Kabata 1962. North Sea. Gallbladder. Kabata 
{1962 . 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
~hnprospora orientalis Shulman and Shulman - Albova 1953. White 
Sea. Urinary bladder. Shulman (1955). 
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Clupea parengus (Continued) 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Judoa clupeidae (Hahn 1917) Meglitsch 1947. Massachusetts. 
Muscle. Kudo (1920) as Chloromyxum~. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
HEXAMITIDAE 
Hexamita salmonis (Moore 1922). Sanzin (1965). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERIIDAE 
Eimeria nishin Fujita 1934. Japan. Testes. Pellerdy (1965) 
IIProbably C. h. ~allasi. \I 
Eimeria sardTnae (Th~lohan 1890) Reichenow 1921. North Atlantic. 
Gonads. Dollfus (1956). 
Eimeria clupearum (Thelohan 1894) Doflein 1909. North Atlantic. 
Liver. Dollfus (1956). 
Dorosoma petenense - Threadfin Shad 
lIrllNTI.U)rI:"DUIII II 
I \VI \11 I IIVuLI IlnLn 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
(Van Cleave 1913) Ward 1918. Oklahoma. 
1913) Van Cleave 1919. 
COPEPODA 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus clupeidarum Johnson and Rogers 1972. Alabama. Gill 
filaments. Johnson and Rogers (1972). 
DIGENEA 
CLINOSTOMATIDAE 
Clinostomum marginatum (Rudolph; 1819) Braun 1899. Southern 
California. Skin, muscle, coelom, mesentery, orbit of eyes. 
Miller et al. (1973). 
",r'AI\Tnnn 
I~C.I'IH I UUH 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Juveniles. Oklahoma. Hopkins (1966). 
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Dorosoma petenense (Continued) 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Camallanus sp. Juvenile. Oklahoma. Hopkins (1966). 
Camallanus pxycephalus Ward and Magath 1917. Louisiana. 
Arnold et al. (1966). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Trichodina microdenticulata Wellborn 1967. Louisiana. Body 
surface. Wellborn (1967). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia sp. California. Hoffman (1967). 
Sardinops sagax - Pacific Sardine 
CESTODA 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented plerocercoid. Southern California. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
DIGENEA 
HE~lI UR I DAE 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Central California. 
Intestine. -Nahhas 10. 
Parahemiurus noblei King 1962. Baja California. Intestine. 
King (1962r~--
Myosaccium ~caude Montgomery 1957. California. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Not clear if larva or adult. California. Kunnenkeri 
(1962) . 
Contracaecum sp. Not clear if larva or adult. California. 
-- Kunnenkeri (1962). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa orientalis (Dogiel 1948) Shulman 1953. USSR. 
Gallbladder. Kudo and Meglitsch 6. 
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Sardinops ~~ax (Continued) 
Ceratomyxa filiformis Dogiel 1948. USSR. Gallbladder. Kudo 
and Meglitsch6. 
ENGRAULIDAE -- Anchovies 
Cetenqraul i s I!!Y~Ji cetu~ - Anchoveta 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHO IDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Gulf of California. 
Gills. Bt~usca (1977). 
Engraulis mordax - Northern Anchovy 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Mizrahi11 . 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented plerocercoid. Southern California. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus klawei Shiino 1959. Southern California. External. 
Shi ino (1959b). 
Caligus bonito Wilson 1905. Southern California. External. Mizrahi 11 
as C.· kuroshio. 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Coeloms-viscera. 
Mizrahfl1 as Torticaecum fenestratum. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Parahemiurus merus (LiQton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Southern California. 
Intestine. Mizrahil1. 
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Engraulis mordax (Continued) 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca californica Schioedte and Meinert 1884. Southern California. 
Gill chambers. Mizrahi 11 . 
Nerocila californica Schiopdte and Meinert 1881. Southern California. 
Gill chambers. MizrahiJl. 
MONOGENEA 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Cyclobothrium SPa Southern California. Gill chambers. Mizrahill. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis SPa Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Mizrah~l. 
Contracaecum SPa Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Mizrahill. 
Raphidascaris SPa Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Mizrahi11 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Sphaeromyxa reinhardti Jameson 1929. Central California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1929). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERIIDAE 
Eimeria clupearum (Th'lohan 1894) Doflein 1908. Southern California. 
Liver and other visceral organs. Mizrahill. 
SALMONIDAE -- Trouts 
Oncorhynchus 90rbuscha - Pink Salmon 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Mu;ler 1776. Datta, USSR. 
Intestine. Bogdanova (1963); British Columbia. Ekbaum (1938). 
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Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Continued) 
POL n10RPHIDAE 
~orynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1904. Juvenile. 
North Pacific. Margolis (1958b). 
Corynosoma villosum Van Cleave 1953. Juvenile. Alaska. 
Margolis (1958b). 
Bolbosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Body cavity. Trofimenko (1962). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorh1nchus trachuri Harada 1935. et a 1 . 1959) . Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 







(Bloch 1779) Nybe1in 1922. Kamchatka, 
Trofimenko (1962). 
USSR. 
Bothrimonus sturionis Duvernoy 1842. Alaska. Intestine. 
Burt and Sandemann (1969). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Amgun River, USSR. Muscles. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
Diphyllobothrium jatum (Linneus 1758) Matz 1892. Larva. Japan. 
Muscles. Eguchi-rT932). 
PHYLLOBOTHRI IDAE 
Ph111obothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Boyce 1969) . 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. 
Amgun River, USSR. Intestine. Bogdanova (1963); British 
Columbia. Stomach, pyloric caeca. Margolisq: as f. ketae. 
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Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Continued) 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Gangesia parasiluri Yamaguti 1934. USSR. Yamaguti (1959b). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. British Columbia. 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. 
Body cavity. Bogdanova (1963). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Stomach. Wardle (1932). 
Amgun River, USSR. 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Amur Basin, USSR. Gallbladder. 
Dubinina (1971). 
Scolex polymorphus Rudolphi 1819. Kamchatka, USSR. Akmerov (1954a). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. Gulf of Alaska. Gills. Vervoort 
(1964) as Parabomolochus c. 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca~us clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Body surface. Parker and Margolis (1964). 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Kr¢yer 1838). Alaska. Gills and gill 
cavity. Wilson (1905b); Japan. Yamaguti (1939b). 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus wilsoni Markevich 1933. Amgun River, USSR. Body surface. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
Ergasilus briani Markevich 1934. Amgun River, USSR. Gills. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Genera and species. Nasal cavity. Smirnova et al. (1964). 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Crepidostomum ussuriensis Layman 1930. Primore Region, USSR. 
Intestine. Bogdanova (1963). 
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Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Continued) 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides basargini (Layman 1930) Margolis and Arthur 1979. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. Akhmerov (1955) as Bucephalopsis b. 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. Kamchatka~ 
USSR. Digestive tract. Trofimenko (1962). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Boyce (1969) as Pentagramma £. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Stomach. Boyce (1969); Primore Regi on, USSR. Intes ti ne. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. USSR. Intestine. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
Genolinea anura (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1954. USSR. Stomach. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Genolinea oncorhynchi Margolis and Adams 1956. British Columbia. 
Margolis and Adams (1956). 
Brachyphallus amuriensis Babaskin 1928. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Akhmerov (1954b). 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolph; 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Digestive tract. Trofimenko (1962). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Digestive tract. Trofimenko ~1962) as Genarches m. 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Margolis and Boyce (1969); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Lecithaster stellatus Looss 1907. USSR. Intestine. Bykhovskaya-
Pa vl ovskaya et a l. (1962). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Margolis and Boyce (1969); Primore Region, 
USSR. Intestine. Bogdanova (1963). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. British Columbia. Margolis (1956a); 
PrimoreRegion, USSR. Intestine. Bogdanova (1963). 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1905. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Margolis (1958a) as 1. anteroporum. 
HETEROPHY IDAE 
Apophallus sp. Larva. USSR. Gills. Bogdanova (1963). 
Galactosomum phalacrocoracis Yamaguti 1939. Metacercaria. 
British Columbia. Encysted in viscera? Pearson et al. (1978). 
LAMPRITREMATIDAE 
Lampritrema miescheri (Zschokke 1890) Margolis 1962. Pacific Ocean, USSR. 
Margol is (1962). 
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Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyl~ enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. 
Aldrich 12. 
Podocotyle gibbonsiae Johnson 1949. Washington. Intestine. 
Aldrich 12. 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Stomach. Zhukov (1960a). 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Syncoe1ium fi1iferum (Leuckart, in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. Washington. 
Branchial cavity. Lloyd and Guberlet (1936). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
GLOSSOPHONIDAE 
Hemiclepsis marrinata (r1u11er 1774) Vezhdovskii 1844. 
USSR. Lukin 1962). 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Kamchatka, 
Piscicola salmositica Meyer 1946. Washington. Pectoral and pelvic 
fi ns, gi 11 s. Becker and Katz (1965a). 
MOLLUSCA 
UNIONIDAE 
Genera and species. Amgun River, USSR. Gill cavity. Bogdanova 
(1963) . 
MONOGENEA 
GY RODACTY L I DAE 
Gvrodactvloides strelkowi Bvkhovskv and Po1vanski 1953. Kurile -" Isiands~ -USSR. - Bykh()vsk/ and Polyanski (1953). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Contracaecum h)pomeSi Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Body cavity. 
Fujita {1939 . 
Contracaecum robustum Chandler 1935. Larva. Japan. Intestine. 
Fuj ita ( 1939) . 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Boyce 
(1969). 
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Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Continued) 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Larva. Amgun 
River, USSR. Intestine. Bogdanova (1963); adult. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Trofimenko (1962) both as Contracaecum ~. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1774) Petter 1974. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestine. Strelkov (1960) as Cucullanus t.; USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962) as Cucullanus laevis. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Cystidicola farionis Fisher 1798. Soviet far east; Alaska. 
Swimbladder. Margolis (1967a) "probable host". 
Ascarophis skrjabini (Layman 1933) Poljansky 1952. USSR. Intestine. 
Ko and Anderson (1969). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philonema oncorhfnchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. 




Ichthyopthirius multifillis Fouquet 1876. Amgun River, USSR. 
Gills. Bogdanova (1963). 
URCEOLARII DAE 
Trichodina truttae. Sakhalin, USSR. Fins, gills, body surface. 
Bogdanova and Stein (1963). 
Trichodina gracilis Polyanski 1955. Sakhalin, USSR. Bogdanova and 
Stein (1963). 
Tripartiella californica (Davis 1947). Rivers of South Sakhalin, 
USSR. Gills. Bogdanova and Stein (1963). 
PROTOZOA (HAPLOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Kidneys. Hoskins et al J3 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Rivers leading into White Sea, USSR. 
Kidneys. Grozdilova (1968). 
NOSEMATIIDAE 
Glugea takedai Awakura 1974. Muscles. Awakura (1974). 
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Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
leptotheca krogiusi Konovalov and Shulman 1965. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Urinary bladder. Shulman (1966). 
MYX I DII DAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. USSR. Gallbladder. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Myxidium obscurum Konovalov 1966. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Urinary bladder. Shulman (1966) 
Zschokkella orientalis Konovalov and Shulman 1966. USSR. Gallbladder. 
Schulman (1966). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya salminicola Ward 1919. Alaska. Cysts in muscles. Fish (1939). 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 
Myxosoma cerebralis (Hofer and Plehn 1903) Kudo 1933. Sakhalin Island, 
USSR. Cartilage of head, gill arches and bones. Bogdanova (1960a). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chloromyxum giganteum Fujita 1923. 
Chloromyxum quadiforme Fujita 1923. 
Chloromyxum orientalis Shulman 1962. 
et al. (1971). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Japan. Gall bladder. Fuj ita (1923). 
Ga 11 b 1 adder. Fuj ita (1923). 
Kamchatka, USSR. Vinnichenko 
Cryptobia salmositica Katz 1951. Washington. Blood. Becker and 
v~+~ l'Oh~h\ 
"0 l..L \ I ::JVVU I. 
Cryptobia makeevi (Akhmerov 1959) Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya 1962. 
Amur River, USSR. Blood. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
TETRAMITIDAE 
Ichthyobodo necatrix (Henneguy 1884). Kola Peninsula, USSR. 
Bogdanova (1967) as Costia n. 
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Oncorhynchus keta - Chum Salmon 
SYNONYM - Salmo keta ----
AC,Ll.NTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Acanthocephalus echigoensis Fujita 1920. Japan. Fujita (1920); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959) as A. aculeatus. 
Echinorhynchus radi Zoega in MUller 1776. Amur Basin, USSR. Intestine. 
Sokolovskaya 1971); British Columbia. Ekbaum (1938). 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Muller 1780) Hamann 1892. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (196gb). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma villosum Van Cleave 1953. Larva. USSR. Coelom. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Bolbosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. Amur Basin, USSR. 
Body cavity. Sokolovskaya (1971). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 








Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Bogdanova (1963); British Columbia. Margolis 3 as 
I. oncorhynchi. 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Amgun River, USSR. Muscles. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
Diphyllobothrium latum (Linneaus 1758) Matz 1892. Plerocercoid. 
Japan. Muscles. Eguchi (1932). 
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Oncorhynchus keta (Continued) 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten 1802) Dollfus 1942. Larva. Amur Basin, 
USSR. Muscles. Dubinina (1971). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. Okhotsk 
Sea, Amgun River, USSR. Intestine, anus. Bogdanova (1963); Alaska. 
Canavan ~1928); British Columbia. Stomach, pyloric caeca. 
Nargolis latter two as P. ketae. 
Phyllobothrium SPa Larva.- British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Gangesia parasiluri Yamaguti 1934. 
Proteocephalus exiguus La Rue 1911. 
(1959). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
USSR. Yamaguti (1959b). 
Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et ala 
Nybe 1 i ni a sp. Larva. Briti sh Col umbi a. Stomach. Hardl e (1932). 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Amgun River, USSR. Body 
cavity. Bogdanova (1963). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis r~uller 1788. Amur Basin, USSR. Gallbladder. 
Dubi ni na (1971). 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 
Triaenophorus crassus Forel 1868. Larva. Hoffman (1967). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Fraser (1920) as f. rurnardi; British Columbia. Body surface. 
Parker and Margolis 1964). 
Le~eophtheirus salmonis (Kr~yer 1838). Japan. Body surface. Shiino 
195ge); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pav1ovskaya et ala (1962). 
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Oncorhynchus keta (Continued) 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Salmincola salmoneus (Linneus 1761) Wilson I~I~. U~~K. Giiis. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962) as S. salmonea. 




Crepidostomum salmoni~ Fujita 1921. Japan. Fujita (1921b). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
ISOPARORCHIIDAE 
Isoparorchis hypselobagri (Billet 1898) Ejsmont 1932. Juvenile. 
Amur Basin, USSR. Akhmerov (1961). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. 
(1959). 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Mamaev et al~59). 
Brachyphallus amuriensis Babaskin 1928. Kamchatka, USSR. Akhmerov 
(1954b). 
Brachyphal1us crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Stomach. MargolisJ ; Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962); Japan. 
Machida et al. (1972). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Margolis and Boyce (1969); USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Lecithaster qibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Margolis and Boyce (1969); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Trofimenko (1962); Japan. Intestine. Yamaguti (1934a) as 
L. sa lmoni s. 
Lecithaster stellatus Looss 1907. USSR. Intestine. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinson 18~1) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Trofimenko (1962) as Genarches ~. 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Apophallus sp. Larva. Amgun River, USSR. 
Galactosomum so. Larva. British Columbia. 
Ara i (l969b) '. 
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Gills. Bogdanova (1963). 
Gills (encysted). 
Oncorhynchus keta (Continued) 
NANOPHYETIDAE 
Nanophyetus ?alminicola (Chapin 1926) Chapin 1927. Metacercaria. 




Piscicola salmositica Meyer 1946. Washington. Pectoral and pelvic 
fins, gill lamellae. Becker and Katz (1965a). 
Trachelobdella okae Moore 1924. Amur Basin, USSR. Epshtein (1964). 
MOLLUSCA 
UNIONIDAE 
Unio sp. Larva. Amgun River, USSR. Gills. Bogdanova (1963). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodacty1us lenoki Gussev 1953. Sakhalin Island, USSR. Gills. 
Bogdanova (1960b). 
Gyrodacty1oides strelkowi Bykhovsky and Polyanski 1953. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum benimasu Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Fukui (1958). 
Contracaecum lon isiculum Fujita 1940. Larva. Japan. Body 
cavity. Fujita 1940. 
Contracaecum oshoroense Fujita 1940. Japan. Body cavity. Fujita 
( 1940) . 
Contracaecum tri dentatum Fuj ita 1939. Larva. Japan. '''In body. \I 
Fujita (1939). 
Contracaecum unidentatum Fujita 1939. Larva. Japan. Body cavity. 
Fujita (1939). 
Contracaecum h)pomesi Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Body cavity. 
Fujita (1939 . 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b) . 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Larva. Okhotsk 
Sea, Amgun River, USSR. Livers, body cavity. Bogdanova (1963) 
as Contracaecum a. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Goezia oncorhynchi Fujita 1940. Larva. Japan. Intestine. Fujita 
(1940) . 
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CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis skrjabini (Layman 1933) Polyanski 1952. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
Salvelinema ishii (Fujita 1941) Margolis 1968. Japan. Intestine. 
Fuj i ta ( 194T}as t~etabronema i. 
Salvelinema salmonicola (Ishii 1916) Margolis 1966. Japan to USSR. 
Swimbladder. Margolis (1967a). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philonema oncorhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Akhmerov (1954b). 
Philonema kondai Fujita 1939. Body cavity. Fujita (1939). 
THELAZI IDAE 
Rhabdochona oncorhynchi (Fujita 1921) Fujita 1927. Japan. Intestine. 
Fujita (1940). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
DENDROSO~lAT I DAE 
Trichophyra intermedia Prost 1952. Kola Peninsula, USSR. Bogdanova (1967). 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
Ichthyophthirius multifillis Fouquet 1876. Amgun River, USSR. Gills. 
Bogdanova (1963). 
SCYPHIDIIDAE 
Scyphidia arctica Zhukov 1960. Kola Peninsula, USSR. Bogdanova (1967). 
Glossatella conica Timofeev 1962. Kola Peninsula, USSR. Bogdanova (1967). 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina gracilis Polyanski 1955. Sakhalin Island, USSR. 
Bogdanova and Stein (1963). 
Trichodina truttae. Sakhalin Island, USSR. Gills, fins, body surface. 
Bogdanova and Stein (1963). 
Trichodina domerguei f. latispina Dogiel 1940. Sakhalin, USSR. 
Bogdanova and Stein (1963). 
Tripartiella californica (Davis 1947). Sakhalin Island, USSR. Gills. 
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Plistophora sp. Japan. Muscles of head. Awakura {1965}. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYX IDAE 
Ceratomyxa shasta Noble 1950. British Columbia. Lesions in kidneys, 
pyloric caeca, intestine, muscle. Margolis and Evelyn {1975}. 
Leptotheca krogiusi Konovalov and Shulman 1965. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Urinary bladder. Shulman (1966). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Mvxidium oviforme Parisi lql?_ USSR. Gallbladder. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et ale {1962}. 
Myxidium obscurum Konovalov 1966. Kamchatka, USSR. 4nterior part 
of intestine, urinary bladder. Kudo and Meglitsch.6. 
Myxidium minteri Yasutake and Wood 1957. Oregon. Gallbladder. 
Sanders and Fryer (1970). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 




Myxosoma cerebralis (Hofer and Plehn 1903) Kudo 1933. Sakhalin Island, 
USSR. Cartilage of head, gill arches, bones. Bogdanova {1960a}. 
Myxosoma salmonis Hoshina 1949. Japan. Cysts in skin. Hoshina 
(1949) . 
Myxosoma soldatovi (Akhmerov 1960) Kudo and Meglitsch 6. 
Amur River, USSR. Cysts under scales. Akhmerov (1960) as 
Myxobolus ~. 
Myxosoma dermatobia (Ishii 1916) Hoshina 1952. Tissue. Kudo and 
Megl itsch. 6. 
Myxosoma sguamalis Iverson 1954. Washington. Body surface. Iverson 
710C:Ll\ 
\ I "'''.'-T I. 
SPHAEROSPORI DAE 
Chloromyxum orientalis Schulman 1962. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Vinnichenko et al. (1971). 
Chlorom}xum chitosense Fujita 1923. Japan. Gallbladder. Fujita 
( 1923 . 
Chlorom)xum guadriforme Fujita 1923. Japan. Gallbladder. Fujita 
(1923 . 
Chloromyxum tanakai Fujita 1936. Japan. Gallbladder. Fujita (1936). 
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PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOB I IDAE 
Cryptobia makeevi (Akhmerov 1959) Bykhovskaya-Pav1ovskaya et a1. 
1962. Amur River Basin, USSR. Blood. Bykhovskaya-Pav1ovskaya 
et ale (1962). 
Cryptobia sa1mositica Katz 1951. Washington. Becker and Katz (1965b). 
TETRAMITIDAE 
Ichthyobodo necatrix (Henneguy 1884). Kamchatka, USSR. 
Bogdanova (1967) as Costia ~. 
Oncorhynchus kisutch - Silver Salmon 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis (Muller 1784) Petrotchenko 1956. Lake 
Michigan. Intestine. Amin and Burrows (1977). 
Metechinorhynchus 1atera1is (Leidy 1851) Go1van 1969. Humboldt Bay, 
California. Intestine. Haderlie (1953) as Echinorhynchus 1. 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776.· British Columbia. -Intestine. 
Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Stre1kov (1960). 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Muller 1780) Hamann 1892. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pav1ovskaya et a1. 
(1962). 
Neoechinorh nchus cristatus Lynch 1936. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Akhmerov 1955. 
POL YMORPHIDAE 
Be1bosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestine. Stre1 kov (1960). 
Corynosoma sp. Juvenile. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
POMPHORYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli Linkins in Van Cleave 1919. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus trachuri Harada 1935. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et ale 
(1959); Oregon. Olson (1978a) as Nipporhynchus !. 
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BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus pugettensis Dana 1852. Pacific Coast. Wilson (1908a). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Strelkov (1960); British Columbia. Pyloric caeca. Wardle (1932) 
as E. oncorhynchi. 
Eubothrium salvelini (Schrank 1790) Nybelin 1922. Alberta~ Leona 
and Holmes (1974); Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. Konovalov (1971). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Larva. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978a). 
CYATHOCEPHALIDAE 
Cyathocephallus truncatus (Pallas 1781) Kessler 1868. USSR. 
Intestine. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
nrnuvi I f"IOf"lTUDTTnllC" 
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Diphyllobothrium cordiceps (Leidy 1871) Matz 1892. Larva. Montana. 
Body cavity. Simms and Shaw (1931) as Dibothrium c. 
DithYllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
1969b) . 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Kamchatka, USSR. 
Mamaev et al. (1959). 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Proteocephalus sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Proteocephalus salmonidicola Alexander 1951. Washington. Intestine. 
Becker (1967a). 
Proteocephalus ambloplitis (Leidy 1887) Benedict 1900. Plerocercoid. 
Washington. Becker (1967a). 
Proteocephalus exiguus La Rue 1911. Kamchatka, USSR. Konovalov (1971). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenico1a Okada 1929. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. 
(1959). 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. British Columbia. Stomach. Wardle (1932). 
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TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
V~rn,...h~+I,.." IICCD T ..... +nro+; .... r'\ 
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___ -'--'--"'---L--"-'- Rudolphi 1819. Kamchatka, USSR. Akhmerov (1954a). 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 
Triaenophorus nodulosus (Pallas 1760) Rudolphi 1819. Plerocercoid. 
Canada. Leong and Holmes (1974). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Kr~yer 1838). British Columbia. Skin 
surface. Margolis3 ; Oregon. Olson (1978a). 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. Body 
surface. Parker and Margolis (1964). 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus auritus Markevich 1940. Alberta. Gills. Leong and 
Ho 1 me s ( 1 974 ) . 
Er{asilus nerkae Roberts 1963. Alberta. Gills. Leong and Holmes 
1974). 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Salmincola californiensis (Dana 1853) Wilson 1915. British Columbia. 
Pectoral fins. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Crepidostomum farionis (~uller 1780) Luhe 1909. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Genera and species. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959) 
as Monilicaecum ventricosum. 
DIPLOSTOMATIDAE 
Diplostomum sp. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
Spathaceum indistinctum (Guberlet 1923) Hughes 1929. Metacercaria. 
Washington. Eyes. Becker (1967a) as Diplostomum flexicaudum. 
HERMII UR I DAE 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Strelkov (1960). 
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Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Strelkov (1960); Oregon. Stomach. Olson (1978a). 
Deropegus ospina (Ingl es 1936) McCaul ey and Pratt 1961. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley and Pratt (1961). 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Arai (1969b). 
Derogenes sp. Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Lune 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Stre1kov 
(1960); Washington. Ching (1960a) as 1. salmonis. 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (1960a). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Apophallus donicus (Skrjabin and Lindtrop 1919) Price 1931. Metacercaria. 
Oregon. Skins. Niemi and Macy (1974). 
NANOPHYETIDAE 
Nanophyetus salminco1a (Chapin 1926) Chapin 1927. Metacercaria. 
Oregon. Simms et a1. (1931). 
OPECOEL IDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978a). 
Plagioporus shawi (McIntosh 1939) Margolis 1970. Oregon. Intestine. 
McIntosh (T939T as Podocoty1e ~. 
STRIGEIDAE 
Cotylurus erraticus (Rudolphi 1809) Szidat 1928. Metacercaria. 
Montana. Pericardial cavity. Olson (1970). 
SYNCOELI IDAE 
Syncoelium filiferum (Leuckart in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. Kamchatka, 




Piscicola salmositica Meyer 1946. British Columbia, Washington, 
Oregon. Pectoral, pelvic fins, gills. Becker and Katz (1965a). 
MONOGENEA 
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CAPSALIDAE 
Encotyllabe masu Ishii and Sawada 
(1946). -
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
1938. Japan. Gil]s.LSpro~toJl , 
T~~~~ ~j P~, J4~~ --
Gyrodactyloides strelkowi Bykhovsky and Po1yanski 1953. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Mamaev et a1. (1959). 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960); Oregon. Olson (1978a). 
Contracaecum crassicaudatum Fujita 1939. Larva. Japan. Body 
cavity. fujita (1939). 
Contracaecum hippoglossi Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Fujita (1932). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
*Thynnascaris sp. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978a). 
*Thynnascaris adunc~ (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Margolis3; USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. 
(1962). Both as ~ontracaecum.~. 
CAPILLARI IDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
Skrjabinocapillaria bakeri (Mueller and Van Cleave 1932) Skrjabin and 
Schikhobalova 1954. Bangham and Adams (1954) as Hepatico1?- bakeri. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1794) Petter 1974. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Strelkov (1960) as Dacnitis 1. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 11969b) . 
Cystidicoloides tenuissima (Zeder 1800) Rasheed 1966. British 
Columbia. Margolis (1965); California. Intestine. 
Haderlie (1953). Both as Metabronema salvelini. 
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Cystidicola farionis Fischer 1798. Soviet Far East. Swimbladder. 
Margolis (1967a). "Probable host ll • 
Saiveiinema walkeri (Ekbaum 1935) Margolis 1967. California. 
Swimbladder. Margolis (1967a); British Columbia. Ekbaum 
(1935) as Cystidicola ~; California. Haderlie (1953) as Cystidicola 
stigmatura. 
DIOCTOPHYMATIDAE 
Eustrongylides sp. Larva. British Columbia. Viscera. Godfrey14. 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philonema oncorhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev 
et ai. (1959); Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Philonema agubernaculum Simon and Simon 1936. Canada. Leong and 
Holmes (1974). 
Philonema sp. British Columbia. Swimbladder wall. Arai (1969b). 
THELAZIIDAE 
Rhabdochona kisutchi Margolis, Moravec and McDonald 1975. British 
Columbia. Intestine, pyloric caeca. Margolis et al. (1975). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
DENDROSOMATIDAE 
Trichophyra sp. Washington. Gills. Becker (1967a). 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Trichodina sp. Washi,ngton. Gills. Becker (1967a). 
PROTOZOA (HAPLOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Kidneys. Hoskins et al.13 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATIDAE 
Plistophora salmonae Putz, Hoffman and Dunbar 1965. California. 
Gills. Leitritz and Lewis (1976). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca krogiusi Konovalov and Shulman 1965. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Urinary bladder. Shulman (1966). 
Ceratomyxa shasta Noble 1950. Columbia River. Sanders et al. (1970). 
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MYXIDI IDAE 
r·1yxidium minteri Yasutake and Wood i957. Washington, Oregon. Renal 
tubules. Yasutake and Wood (1957); gallbladder. Sanders and 
Fryer (1970). 
Zschokkella orientalis Konovalov and Shulman 1966. USSR. Gallbladder. 
Shulman (1966). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobolus sguamae Keysselitz 1908. Oregon. Flesh. Shaw et al. 
(1934). 
Myxobolus kisutchi Yasutake and Wood 1957. Washington. Spinal cord. 
Yasutake and Wood (1957). 
Myxoboius neurobius Schuberg and Schroder 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Cysts in nervous tissues. Kudo and Meglitsch6. . 
Myxobolus insidiosus Wyatt and Pratt 1963. Washington. Muscles. 
Wyatt (1978). 
Hennegu1a salminicola Ward 1919. Alaska, Washington. Cysts in muscles. Fish 1939); Kamchatka, USSR. Zschokke and Heitz (1914) as 
H. zschokkei. 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 
Myxosoma sguamalis Iverson 1954. Was~ington. Body surface. Iverson 
(1954); British Columbia. Margolis. 
Myxosoma dermatobia (Ishii 1916) Hoshina 1952. USSR. Skin. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et a1. (1962). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia borreli (Laveran and Mesnil 1901). Northern California. 
Blood. Wales and Wolf (1955). 
Cryptobia salmositica Katz 1951. Oregon. Blood. Davison and Breese 
(1954); British Columbia, Washington. Becker and Katz (1965b); 
USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pav10vskaya et a1. (1962). 
THECAMOEBIDAE 
Thecamoeba hoffmani Sawyer, Hnath, and Conrad 1974. Oregon, Washington. 
Gi 11 s. Sawyer et a 1. (1974). 
Oncorhynchus nerka - Sockeye Salmon 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
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ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis (Muller 1784) Petrotschenko 1956. Lake 
Huron. Intestine. Collins and Dechtiar (1974); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Konova 1 ov et a 1. (1970) . 
Echinorhynchus gad~ Zoega in Muller 1776. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Trofimenko (1962 . 
Acanthocephalus echigoensis Fujita 1920. Japan. Van Cleave 
(1931) as A aculeatus. 
AcanthocephaTus jacksoni Bullock 1962. lake Huron. Intestine. 
Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
lEPTORHYNCHOIDIDAE 
Leptorhynchoides thecatus (Linton 1891) Kostylew 1924. 
Intestine. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
1 ..... 1"" 
L.C1 r.c Huron. 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Muller 1780) Hamann 1892. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Oregon. Intestine. Merritt and Pratt 
(1964); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962); lake Huron. Collins 
and Dechti ar (1974) . 
Neoechinorhynchus tumidus Van Cleave and Bangham 1949. lake Huron. 
Intestine. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
Neoechinorhynchus un itius Dechtiar i97i. Lake Huron. Intestine. 
Collins and Dechtiar 1974). 
POlYMORPHIDAE 
Bolbosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Akhmerov (1954b); Washington to Alaska. Margolis (1963). 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) lune 1904. Juvenile. North 
Pacific. Margolis (1958b); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Corynosoma semerme (Forssell 1904) lune 1911. Juvenile. Alaska. 
Margolis (1958b). 
Corvnosoma wegeneri Heinze 1934. Juvenile. Alaska. Margolis (1958b). 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli linkins in Van Cleave 1919. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954); lake Huron. Intestine. 
Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus trachuri Harada 1935. Washington. Margolis (1963) 
as Nipporhynchus 1. 
ARACHNOIDEA 
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HYDRACHNIDAE 
Hydrachna sp. Lake Huron. Gills. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
CESTODA 
AMPHI COTYLI DAE 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Mamaev et a1. (1959). 
Eubothrium sa1velini (Schrank 1790) Nybelin 1922. Washington to Alaska. 
Intestine. Smith (1973); Kamchatka, USSR. Konovalov et al. (1970). 
Eubothrium sp. British Columbia, Alaska. Margolis (1963). 
CYATHOCEPHALIDAE 
Cyathocephalus truncatus (Pallas 1781) Kessler 1868. USSR. 
Intestine. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Bothrimonus sturionis Durvernoy 1842. Alaska. Margolis (1963) as 
Diplocotyle olkirki. 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium ursi Rausch 1954. Pleroceroid. Alaska. Intestine. 
Rausch (1954). --
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Body cavity. Trofimenko (1962); 
California. Haderlie (1953). 
Diphyllobothrium latum (Linnaeus 1758) Matz 1892. Larva. Alaska. 
Merrell (1964).--
Diphyllobothrium cordiceps (Leidy 1871) Matz 1892. Larva. Canada. 
Body cavity. Mudry and Andersdn15. 
LIGULIDAE 
Schistocephalus sp. Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
1954) . 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Pelichnibothrium sp. Larva. Japan. Seki (1975). 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Digestive tract. Trofimenko (1962) as Pelichnibo-
thrium speciosum; Washington. Margolis (1965). 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Cooper 1921. British Columbia. 
~ n a r" ; ~ ('" T n r1 I .-'-; ",--=~--'-~--:c=-'"",-'-_.., _ I , n c c: , , 
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Proteoceehalus exiquus La Rue 1911. British Columbia. 
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Proteocephalus laruei Faust 1920. Hoffman (1967). 
Proteocephalus sp. Larva. Washington to Alaska. Margolis (1963). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. British Columbia. Stomach. Wardle (1932). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex leuronectis Muller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Strelkov 1960. 
Scolex po11morphus Rudolphi 1819. 
Akhmerov 1955) . 
Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 
Triaenophorus crassus Forel 1868. Alaska. Margolis (1967b). 
Triaenophorus nodulosus (Pallas 1760) Rudolphi 1819. Larva. Lake 
Huron. Liver. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Kr¢yer 1838). British Columbia. 





asilus auritus Markevich 1940. Alaska, British Columbia. Roberts 
1963); Kamchatka, USSR. Konovalov et al. (1970). 
ErZasilus nerkae Roberts 1963. British Columbia. Gills. Roberts 
1963) . 
Ergasilus turgidus Fraser 1920. Alaska. Gills, fins. Cope (1959). 
Ergasilus caeruleus Wilson 1911. Lake Huron. Gills. Collins and 
Dechtiar (1974). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Salmincola edwardsii (Olsson 1869) Wilson 1915. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Akhmerov {1954b}. 
Salmincola californiensis (Dana 1853) Wilson 1915. Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, British Columbia. Gills. Kabata (1969c); Japan. Mouth. 
Yamaguti (1939c); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962) as 
Salminicola falculata. 
Salminco1a car ion;s ( Kr¢yer 1837) Wilson 1915. British Columbia. 
Foerster 1929. 
n T " .... ~I r 1\ 
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Crepidostomum farionis (M~ller 1780) Luhe 1909. British Columbia. 
Banghalll and Adallis (1954); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962); 
California. Intestine, pyloric caeca. Haderlie (1953); Lake Huron. 
Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides raci1escens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Mamaev et al. 1959); Alaska. Margolis (1963). 
DIPLOSTOMATIDAE 
Diplostomum sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
Diplostomum spathaceum (Rudolphi 1819) Olsson 1876. Metacercaria. 
Lake Huron. Eyes. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
Tetracotyle sp. Larva. North Pacific. Margolis (1963). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. Alaska. gyloric, 
caeca, intestine. Margolis and Ching (1965) as Pentagramma Q. ~
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum conostomum (Olsson 1876) Odhner 1902. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Konovalov et al. (1970). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. British Columbia. Stomach. 
Ara i (1969b). 
Parahemiuris merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Sterrhurus sp. Kamchatka, USSR. Akhmerov (1954b). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Strelkov (1960); Alaska, British Columbia. Margolis (1963). 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Mamaev et al. (1959); British Columbia, Alaska. Margolis (1963). 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Digestive tract. Trofimenko (1962); Washington to Alaska. 
Margolis (1963). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Lev;nsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Digestive tract. Trofimenko (1962) as Genarches ~. 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1905. British 
Columbia, Alaska. Stomach. Margolis (1963) as L. an~orum. 






Oncorhynchus nerka (Continued) 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Lune 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
LAMPRITREMATIDAE 
Lampritrema miescheri (Zschokk2 1890) Margolis 1962. Okhotsk Sea, USSR. Stomach, 
gills. Margolis (1962). 
OPECOELIDAE 
P1agioporus shawi (McIntosh 1939) Margolis 1970. Washington. 
Intestine. Margolis (1970b). 
STRIGEIDAE 
Cotylurus erraticus (Rudo1phi 1809) Szidat 1928. Metacercaria. 
Montana. Pericardial cavity. Olson (1970). 
SYNCOELI IDAE 
Syncoe1ium fi1iferum (Leuckart, in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. Washington. 
Branchial cavity. Lloyd and Guber1et (1936); British Columbia. 
Margolis (1963) as S. katuwo. 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Piscico1a sa1mositica Meyer 1946. British Columbia, Washington. 
Pectoral, pelvic fins, gills. Becker and Katz (1965a). 
MOLLUSCA 
UNIONIDAE 
Anodonta beringiana Middendorf. Glochidium. Alaska. Gills, body 
surface. Cope (1959). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodacty1oides strelkowi Bykhovsky and Po1yanski 1953. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959); Alaska. Pennell et al. (1973). 
TETRAONCHIDAE 




Oncorhynchus nerka (Continued) 
Contracaecum h~pomesi Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Body cavity. 
Fujita (1939 . 
Contracaecum benimasu Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Yamaguti (1961). 
Contracaecum elongatum Fujita 1939. Larva. Japan. Body cavity. 
Fuj i ta ( 1939) . 
Contracaecum hippog1ossi Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Fujita (1932). 
Contracaecum ochotense Fujita 1932. Larva. Japan. Fujita (1932). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b); Japan. Seki (1975). 
Contracaecum spiculigerum (Rudolphi 1809). Rail1iet and Henry 1912. 
Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolph; 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Margolis3 ; Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962) 
both as Contracaecum a. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b); 
Washington. Margolis (1965); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Raphidascaris sp. Japan. Fukui (1958). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. Alaska. Margolis (1963). 
Thominx catenata (Van Cleave and Mueller 1932) Skrjabin and Schikhobalova 
1954. Lake Huron. Intestine. Collins and Dectiar (1974) as 
Capi 11 aria ~. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1794) Petter 1974. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Akhmerov (1954b) as Dacnitis truttae. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. British Columbia. Intestine. 
A ra i ( 196 9b ) . 
Cystidicola farionis Fisher 1798. Japan Sea, USSR to Bering Sea, 
Alaska. Swimbladder. Margolis (1967a). 
Cystidicola stiqmatura (leidy 1886) Ward and Magath 1916. Lake 
Huron. Swimbladder. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
Salvelinema salmonicola (Ishii 1916) Margolis (1966). Japan, USSR, 
Alaska. Swimbladder. Margolis (1967a); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Trofimenko (1962) as S. cristata. 
Cystidicoloides tenuissTma (Zeder 1800) Rasheed 1969. Probably 
Russian waters. Intestine. Ko and Anderson (1969); British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954); USSR. Stomach, intestine. 
Byhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962) latter two as Metabronema 
salvelini. 
Metabronema laticauda Fujita 1939. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Fuj ita (1939). 
Spinitectus gracilis Ward and Magath 1917. Lake Huron. Intestine. 
Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
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PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philonema oncorhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British 
Columbia. Peritoneum, pyloric caeca, gonads, mesentery. 
Dombroski (1955); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
THELAZIIDAE 
Rhabdochona fujii (Fujita 1921) Fujita 1927. Japan. Intestine. 
Fujita (19~as Cystidicola f. 
Rhabdochona cascadilla Wigdor 1918. British Columbia. Bangham and 
Adams (1954); Lake Huron. Intestine. Collins and Dechtiar (1974). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
DENDROSOMA TI DAE 
Trichophrya piscium Butschli 1889. Kamchatka, USSR. Konovalov et al. 
(1970). 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Trichodina nigra kamchatka. Kamchatka, USSR. Konovalov et al. (1970). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATIDAE 
Plistophora sp. Northern California. Gills. Wales and Wolf (1955); 
Muscles of head. Awakura (1965). 
Glugea takedai Awakura 1974. Japan. Muscles. Awakura (1974). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca krogiusi Konovalov and Shulman 1965. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Urinary bladder. Shulman (1966). 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. USSR. Gallbladder. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Myxidium obscurum Konovalov 1966. Kamchatka, USSR. Anterior intestine, 
urinary bladder. Shulman (1966). 
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MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya salminicola Ward 1919. Kamchatka, USSR. Muscles. Akhmerov 
(1954a); British Columbia. Muscles. Margolis (1963). 
Myxobolus neurobius Schuberg and Schroder 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Cysts in nervous tissues. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Myxobolus krokhini Konovalov and Shulman 1966. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Konovalov et al. (1970). 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 
Myxosoma cerebralis (Hofer and Plehn 1903) Kudo 1933. Asia. Brain. 
Halliday (1976). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chloromyxum wardi Kudo 1920. Alaska, USSR. Gallbladder. Kudo (1920). 
Chloromyxum corregoni Bauer 1948. USSR. Gallbladder. Kudo and 
Megl i tsch.6. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia salmositica Katz 1951. Becker (1970a). 
Cryptobia branchialis. Japan. Gills. Sa no (1970). 
HEXAMITIDAE 
Hexamita salmonis (Moore 1922). British Columbia. Duff (1934). 
TETRAMITIDAE 
Ichthyobodo necatrix (Henneguy 1884). British Columbia. Gills. 
Hoskins et al. 13 as Costia necatrix. 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha - Chinook Salmon 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis (MOller 1784) Petrotchenko 1956. Lake 
Michigan. Intestine. Amin and Burrows (1977). 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhvnchus cristatus Lynch 1936. Kamchatka, USSR. Akhmerov (1954b). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
Bolbosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
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BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argu1us sp. Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium sp. Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Trofimenko (1962); British Columbia. Pyloric caeca. 
Wardle (1932) a$ I. oncorhynchi. 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Larva. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978a). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon trichuri (Holten 1802) Dollfus 1942. Post larva. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Zschokke and Heitz (1914) as Coenomorphus grossus. 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. 
USSR. Mamaev et al. (1959). 
Phtllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. 




Proteoce halus exiguus La Rue 1911. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Akhmerov 1955). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia sp. Larva. British Columbia. Stomach. Wardle {1932}. 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Strelkov (1960). 
Tentacu1aria cor haenae Bose 1802. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zschokke and Heitz 1914) as Tetrahynchus quadirostris. 
TETR~PHYlLIDEA 
Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
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Scolex polymorphus Rudolphi 1819. Kamchatka, USSR. Akhmerov (1954a). 
CALIG1DAE 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus sp. Central California. Body surface. Wilson (1908a) as 
f. ,. gurna rd i . 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Kr~yer 1838). British Columbia. Margo1i~; 
Central California. Gills. Wilson (1908a). 
LERNAEIDAE 
Lernaea cyprinacea Linnaeus 1758. Oregon. Eyes. Uzmann and Rayner 
(1958). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Salmincola californiensis (Dana 1853) Wilson 1915. California, Oregon. 
Gills, Kabata (1969c); Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962) as 
Salminicola falculata. 
THERODAMASIDAE 
Paeonodes nemaformis Hewitt 1969. New Zealand. Hewitt (1969a). 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Azygia robusta Odhner 1911. Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides racilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Trofimenko 1962). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Deropegus aspina (Ingles 1936) McCauley and Pratt 1961. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley and Pratt (1961). 
Genolinea linton; Skrjabin and Guschanskaja 1955. California. 
Stomach. Linton (1940) as Genarches sp. 
Brachypha 11 us crenatus (Rudol"phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Washington. 
Stomach. Lloyd (1938); Oregon. Shaw (1947); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Trofimenko (1962). 
Derogenes sp. Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
Derogenes infirmus (Linton 1940) Yamaguti 1971. Northern California. 
Stomach, esophagus. Linton (1940) as Genarches i. 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Washington. 
Intestine. Lloyd (1938); British Columbia. Intest;ne. Arai (1969b). 
Tubu10vesiculalindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley (1960); British Columbia. Stomach. Margolis 3 
as T. nana;moens;s. 
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NANOPHYETIDAE 
Nanophyetus salmincola (Chapin 1926) Chapin 1927. Metacercaria. 




Piscicola salmositica Meyer 1946. Washington, Oregon. Pectoral, 




Anodonta beringiana Middendorf. Glochidium. Alaska. Skin, fins, 
mouth. Cope (1959). 
Margaritifera margaritifera (Linnaeus). Glochidium. Washington. 
Gills. Davis (1953). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascaris sp. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978a). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Strelkov (1960) as Contracaecum a. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
Contracaecum spiculigerum (Rudolphi 1809) Rail1iet and Henry 1912. 
Larva. Oregon. Intestine. Shaw et al. (1934). 
Rhaphidascaris sp. Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. Margolis 3; 
Kamchatka, USSR. Trofimenko (1962); Oregon. Olson (1978a). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1794) Petter 1974. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Mamaev et al. (1959) as Dacnitis!. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Salvelinema walkeri (Ekbaum 1935) Margolis 1967. British Columbia. 
Swimbladder. Godfrey14. 
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PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philonema oncorhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Body cavity. Margo 1 is 3. 




Chilodone11a cyprini (Moroff 1902). California. Skin. Leitritz 
and Lewis (1976). 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Tripartie11a californica (Davis 1947). USSR. Body surface, fins, gills. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ale (1962); Sacramento River, California. 
Davis (1947) as Trichodina ~. 
PROTOZOA (HAPLOSPORIDA) 
--'--~-'---'-
Davis 1947. Northern California. Gills. 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATI IDAE 
Plistophora salmonae Putz, Hoffman and Dunbar 1965. California. Gills. 
Leitritz and Lewis (1976). 
Glugea takedai Awakura 1974. Japan. Muscles. Awakura (1974). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYX IDAE 
Ceratomvxa shasta Noble 1950. Oregon. 
Leptotheca krogiusi Konovalov and Shulman 1965. 
Urinary bladder. Shulman (1966). 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Sanders et a 1. (1970). 
Kamchatka, USSR. 
Myxidium minteri Yasutake and Wood 1957. Washington. Renal tubules. 
Yasutake and Wood (1957); Oregon. Gallbladder. Sanders and Fryer 
(1970) . 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. USSR. Gallbladder. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et ale (1962). 
7~rhn~~all~ n~;n~~~'~~ 
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Shulman (1966). 
Konovalov and Shuiman i966. 
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Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Continued) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya salminicola Ward 1919. Alaska. 
Myxobolus insidiosus Wyatt and Pratt 1963. 
and Pratt (1963). 
Myxobolus kisutchi Yasutake and Wood 1957. 
(1978). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Muscles (cysts). Fish (1939). 
Oregon. Muscles. Wyatt 
Washington. Brain. Wyatt 
Chloromyxum majori Yasutake and Wood 1957. Washington. Glomeruli. 
Yasutake and Wood (1957). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia salmositica Katz 1951. Northern California. Blood. 
Davison and Breese (1954); Washington. Becker and Katz (1965b). 
Cryptobia borreli (Laveran and Mesnil 1901). Northern California. 
Blood. Wasles and Wolf (1955). 
HEXAMITIDAE 
Hexamita salmonis (Moore 1922). Washington. Intestine; Uzmann et al. 
(1965f. 
THECAMOEB IDAE 
Thecamoeba hoffmani Sawyer, Hnath and Conrad 1974. Washington, Oregon. 
Gi 11 s. Sawyer et a 1. (1974). 
Salmo clarki - Cutthroat Trout 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Metechinorhynchus lateralis (Leidy 1851) Galvan 1969. Northern 
California. Intestine. Haderlie (1953) as Echinorhynchus 1. 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (MOller 1780) Hamann 1892. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954); Wyoming. Intestine. Heckmann (1971). 
Neoechinorhynchus crassus Van Cleave 1919. USSR. Intestine. 
Bykhovskaya - Pavlovskaya et al. (1964). 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli Linkins in Van Cleave 1919. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
CESTODA 
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AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium salvelini (Schrank 1790) Nybelin 1922. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
CYATHOCEPHALIDAE 
Cyathocephalus sp. Washington. Neiland (1952). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium cordiceps (Leidy 1871) Matz 1892. Larva. Montana. 
Body cavity. Simms and Shaw (1931) as Dibothrium c. 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Washington. Becker and Brunson (1967). 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Proteocephalus primaverus Neiland 1952. Washington. Neiland (1952). 
Proteocephalus amblo litis (Leidy 1887) Benedict 1900. Plerocercoid. 
Washington. Becker 1967a). 
proteoce}halus arcticus Cooper 1921. British Columbia. Wardle 
(1933b [Species Inguirae - Freze (1965)]. 
Proteocephalus laruei Faust 1920. Immature. Wyoming. Digestive 
tract. Bangham (1951). 
Proteocephalus salmonidicola Alexander 1951. British Columbia. 





(Kr_yer 1838). British Columbia. Skin. 
Salmincola edwardsii (Olsson 1869) Wilson 1915. British Columbia. 
BereS as S. bicauliculata. 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Crepidostomum farionis (Muller 1780) LUhe 1909. Northern 
California. Gallbladder. Haderlie (1953); ~'Jyoming. Heckmann 
(1971). 
Crepidostomum cooperi Hopkins 1931. Wyoming. Probably rectum. 
Hunninen and Hunter (1933) as C. fausti. 
Crepidostomum transmarinum (Nicoll 1909). North America. Hunninen 
and Hunter (1933). 
Allocreadium lobatum Wallin 1909. Wyoming. Bangham (1951). 
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CLINOSTOMATIDAE 
Clinostomum marginatum (Rudolphi 1819) Braun 1899. Metacercaria. 
Washington. Throughout body. Uzmann and Douglass (1966). 
DIPLOSTOt~ATI DAE 
Diplostomum sp. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Neascus sp. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Posthodiplostomum minimum (MacCallum 1921) Dubois 1936. Larva. 
Wyoming. Bangham (1951). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes sp. Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
Deropegus aspina (Ingles 1936) McCauley and Pratt 1961. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley and Pratt (1961). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Apophal1us sp. Larva. Wyoming. Bangham (1951). 
NANOPHYETIDAE 
Nanophyetus salmincola (Chapin 1926) Chapin 1927. Metacercaria. 
Oregon. Simms et al. (1931). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Plagioporus siliculus Sinitsin 1931. Oregon. Sinitsin (1931). 
Plagioporus shawi (McIntosh 1939) Margolis 1970. Yamaguti (1971) 
as Peracreadium s. 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Cardicola davisi (Wales 1958) Meade and Pratt 1965. Oregon. 
Davis et al. (1961) as Sanguinicola 1· 
Cardicola alseae Meade and Pratt 1965. Oregon. Blood. Meade 
and Pratt (1965). 
Cardicola klamathensis (Wales 1958) Meade and Pratt 1965. Oregon. 
Wales (1958) as Sanguinicola ~. 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Piscicola salmositica Meyer 1946. Wyoming. Fins. Heckmann (1971). 
Myzobdell a sp. ~'Jyomi ng. Bangham (1951) as III inobdell a sp. 
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MOLLUSCA 
UNIONIDAE 




Gyrodactylus elegans Nordmann 1832. Washington. Wood and Mizelle 
(1957). 
TETRAONCHIDAE 
Tetraonchus alaskensis Price 1937. Alaska. Gills. Price (1937a). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
(1954). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Skrjabinocapillaria bakeri (Mueller and Van Cleave 1932) Skrjabin 
and Schikhobalova 1954. Wyoming. Bangham (1951); British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954) both as Hepaticola ~. 
Thominx catenata (Van Cleave and Mueller 1932) Skrjabin and 
Schikhobalova 1954. Idaho. Fritts (1959). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Salvelinema walkeri (Ekbaum 1935) Margolis 1967. Northern 
California. Intestine. Haderlie (1953) as Cystidicola 
stigmatura. 
C stidicoloides tenuissima (Zeder 1800) Rasheed 1966. Wyoming. 
Bangham 1951) as Metabronema salvelini; Oregon. Shaw (1947) 
as Ascarophis hardwoodi. 
Cystidicoloides sp. Idaho. Fritts (1959). 
Genera and species. Larva. Wyoming. Bangham (1951) as 
Agamospirua sp. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1794) Petter 1974. Oregon. 
Shaw (1947) as Cucullanus t; Wyoming. Intestine, liver, 
mesentery. Bangham (1951)-a5 Bulbodacnitis scotti; British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954) as ~.globosa. 
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DIOCTOPHYMATIDAE 
Eustrongylides sp. Larva. Oregon. Muscles. Shaw et al. (1934); 
British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philonema onchorhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Philometra sp. Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
THELAZIIDAE 
Rhabdochona sp. Idaho. Fritts (1959). 
Rhabdochona cascadilla Wigdor i9i8. British Columbia. Bangham 
and Adams (1954). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
DENDROSOMATIDAE 
Trichophyra sp. Washington. Gills. Becker (1967a). 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina truttae. Oregon. Body surface. Davis (1947). 
Trichodina sp. Wyoming. Gills. Heckmann (1971). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa shasta Noble 1950. Oregon. Sanders et al. (1970). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium minteri Yasutake and Wood 1957. Columbia River. 
Gallbladder. Sanders and Fryer (1970). 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 




Hexamita salmonis (Moore 1922). British Columbia. Duff (1934). 
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Salmo clarki (Continued) 
TETRAMITIDAE 
Ichthyobodo necatrix (Henneguy 1884). Hoffman (1967) as Costia n. 
Costia pyriformis Davis 1943. Wyoming. Gills. Heckmann (1971). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
HAEMOGREGARINIDAE 
Haemogregarina sp. Wyoming. Blood. Heckmann (1971). 
Salmo gairdneri -- Rainbow Trout 
SYNONYMS - Salmo irideus, Salmo shasta 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Metechinorhynchus lateralis (Leidy 1851) Golvan 1969. Newfoundland. 
Intestine. Sandemann and Pippy (1967) as Echinorhynchus 1. 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis (MUller 1784) Petrotschenko 1956. 
Yugoslavia. Zitnan and Cankovic (1970); USSR. Intestine. 
D .. I,L.~ .. ~I,~ ..... D ..... 1" .... (,:>\I:> at- ",1 rlO!;?)· I ;:!k~ Mirhin;=jn Am,'n and 
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Burrows (1977). 
Metechinorhynchus truttae (Schrank 1788) Petrotschenko 1956. 
Yugoslavia. Zitnan and Cankovic (1970); Ireland. Intestine. 
Kane (1966); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ale (1962). 
Metechinorhynchus leidyi (Van Cleave 1924) Golvan 1969. Lake 
Huron, Canada-USA. Bangham (1944). 
Acanthocephalus echigoensis Fujita 1920. Japan. Van Cleave (1931) 
as A. acerbus. 
Acanthocephalus anguil1ae (MUller 1780) LIThe 1911. USSR. Intestine. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Acanthocephalus jacksoni Bullock 1962. New England. Bullock (1962). 
Acanthocephalus minor Yamaguti 1935. Japan. Awakura (1972). 
Acanthocephalus 0 sariichth s Yamaguti 1935. Japan. Intestine. 
Nakajima and Egusa 1975a. 
Acanthocephalus parksidei Amin 1975. Wisconsin. Amin (1975). 
Pseudorhadinorhynchus same aiensis Nakajima and Egusa 1975. Japan. 
Intestine. Nakajima and Egusa 1975b). 
Pseudoechinorhynchus clavula (Dujardin 1845) Petrotschenko 1956. 
USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955) as Echinorhynchus ~. 
LEPTORHYNCHOIDIDAE 
Lee~~~~~choides thecatus (Linton 1891) Kostylev 1924. Golvan 
t I ~O~}. 
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NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Muller 1780) Hamann 1892. Oregon. 




Northern California. Intestine. Edwards and 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorhynchus laevis (Zoega in MUller 1776) Van Cleave 1924. 
Ireland. Rectum. Kane (1966); Yugoslavia. Zitnan and 
Cankovic (1970). 
Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli Linkins in Van Cleave 1919. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus pugettensis Dana 1852. British Columbia. External. 
Wilson (1912b). 
Argulus foliaceus (Linnaeus 1758). Great Britain. Fins, body 
surface. Wootten (1973b). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium sp. Washington. Intestine. Griffith (1953). 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Ireland. Intestine. 
Kane (1966). 
Eubothrium salvelini (Schrank 1790) Nybelin 1922. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954); Newfoundland. Intestine. 
Sandemann and Pippy (1967). 
CYATHOCEPHALIDAE 
Cyathocephalus truncatus (Pallas 1781) Kessler 1868. USSR. 
Petrushevski (1955); France. Joyeux and Baer (1936). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Plerocercoid. Alaska. Outer surface of stomach, 
intestine. Needham and Behnke (1965); California. Hader1ie 
(1953); Ireland. Chappell and Owen (1969). 
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Diphyllobothrium cordiceps (Leidy 1871) Matz 1892. Plerocercoid. 
Montana. Simms and Shaw (1931); Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
Diphyllobothrium lEtum (Linnaeus 1758 ) Matz i892. USSR. 
Petrushevski and- Shulman (1955). 
Diphyllobothrium dendriticum (Nitzsch 1824) Matz 1892. Plerocercoid. 
Europe. Chappell and Owen (1969). 
Diphyllobothrium ditremum (Creplin 1825) Matz 1892. Plerocercoid. 
Canada. Viscera. Mudry and Anderson15 . 
LIGULIDAE 
Schistocephalus sp. Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
(1954) . 
Schistocephalus solidus (Muller 1776) Steenstrup 1857. Plerocercoid. 
Ireland. Chappell and Owen (1969). 
ligula intestinalis (linneaus 1758). Larva. Hoffman (1967). 
PHYLLOBOTHRI IDAE 
Pelichnibothrium sp. Northern California. Edwards and Nahhas (1968). 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Proteocephalus amblo litis (leidy 1887) Benedict 1900. Plerocercoid. 
Washington. Becker 1967a). 
Proteocephalus pinguis La Rue 1911. Immature. Wisconsin. 
Digestive tract. Bangham (1944). 
Proteocephalus longicollis (Zeder 1800) Nufer 1905. USSR. 
Petrushevski dnd Shulman (1955). 
Proteocephalus salmonidicola Alexander 1951. Oregon. Alexander 
(1951); California. Intestine. Haderlie (1953); British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Proteocephalus sp. Idaho. Fritts (1959). 
Proteocephalus percae (MUller 1780) Kailliet 1889. Larva. Great 
Britain. Intestine. Wootten (1973b). 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 




Caligus elongatus Nordmann 1832. Atlantic. Skin. Sutterlin 
et a1.(1976). 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Fraser (1920) as f gurnardi. 
Leteophtheirus salmonis (Kr¢yer 1838). British Columbia. Fraser 
1920) . 
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ERGASILIDAE 
Erqasilus nerkae Roberts 1963. British Columbia. Bangham and 
Adams (1954) as E. caeruleus. 
Ergasilus sieboldi-Nordmann 1832. Poland. HO.ffman (1967). 
LERNAEIDAE 
Lernaea cy rinacea Linnaeus 1758. Oregon. Eyes. Uzmann and 
Rayner 1958; Great Britain. Skin. Kennedy (1975). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Salmincola californiensis (Dana 1853) Wilson 1915. California, 
Oregon. Gills. Kabata (1969c). 
Salmincola edwardsii (Olsson 1869) Wilson 1915. Northern 




Bunodera luciopercae (Muller 1776) Luhe 1909. Canada. Mudry and 
~nderson (1977). 
Crepidostomum metoecus (Braun 1900) Braun 1900. Yugoslavia. 
Rukavina and Delic (1965). 
Crepidostomum canadense Hopkins 1931. Oregon. Shaw (1947) as 
C. laureatum. 
Crepidostomum cooperi Hopkins 1931. Oregon. Shaw (1933). 
Cre idostomum farionis (Muller 1780) Luhe 1909. Oregon. Shaw 
1947 ; British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954); USSR. 
Petrushevski and Shulman (1955}; California. Intestine al1d pyloric caeca; 
Haderlie (1953); Newfoundland. Sandemann and P1PPY (1967). 
Allocreadium lobatum Wallin 1909. British Columbia. Bangham 
and Adams (1954). 
AZYGIIDAE 
Azygia lucii (Muller 1776) Luhe 1909. Yugoslavia. Zitnan and 
CankoVTCT1970) . 
CLI NOSTOMA TI DAE 
Clinostomum marginatum (Rudolphi 1819) Braun 1899. Metacercaria. 
Washington. Throughout body. Uzmann and Douglas (1966); 
California. Haderlie (1953). 
DIPLOSTOMATIDAE 
Diplostomum spathaceum (Rudolphi 18i9) Olsson 1876. Metacercaria. 
Europe. Chappell and Owen (1969); Finland. Eyes. Tiainen (1966). 
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Spathaceum indistinctum (Guber1et 1923) Hughes 1929. Metacercaria. 
Washington. Eyes. Becker (1967a) as Diplostomum f1exicaudum .. 
Tylode1phys clavata (Nordmann 1832) Diesing 1850. Larva. Great 
Britain. Eyes. Wootten (1973b). 
Tylode1phys podicipina Kozicka and Niewiadomska 1960. larva. 
Great Britain. Eyes. Wootten (1973b). 
ECHINOSTOMATIDAE 
Echinochasmus milvi Yamaguti 1939. Metacercaria. Washington. 
Gill tissues:--UZmann and Hayduk (1964). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phy110distomum lachancei Choquette 1947. Hoffman (i96i). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Aponurus sp. Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
Deropegus aspina (Ingles 1936) McCauley and Pratt 1961. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley and Pratt (1961). 
Derogenes sp. Shaw (1947). 
HETEROPHY lOAE 
Apophallus donicus (Skrjabin and Lindtrop 1919) Price 1931. 
Metacercaria. Oregon. Skin. Niemi and Macy (1974). 
NANOPHYETIDAE 
Nanophyetus salminico1a (Chapin 1926) Chapin 1927. Metacercaria. 
Oregon. Simms et a1. (1931). 
OPECOElIDAE 
Plagioporus shaw; (McIntosh 1939) Margolis 1970. Oregon. Intestine. 
McIntosh (1939); Washington. Griffith (1953) both as Podocotyie ~. 
P1agioporus augusticolle (Hausmann 1896) Dobrovo1ny 1939. 
Washington. Intestine. Becker (1967a); Northern California. 
Intestine. Hader1ie (1953). 
Crowcrocaecum testiobligum (Wisniewski 1932) Skrjabin and Koval 
1956. Yugoslavia. Zitnan and Cankovic (1970) [= Nicol1a T. -
Yamaguti (1971)J. -
Crowcrocaecum wisniewskii Slusarki 1958. Europe. Slusarki (1958). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Cardicoia davisi (Wales 1958) Meade and Pratt 1965. California. 
Blood vessels of gills. Wales (1958); Oregon. Davis et a1. 
(1961) both as Sanguinicola Q. 
Cardicola a1seae Meade and Pratt 1965. Oregon. Vascular system. 
Meade and Pratt (1965). 
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Sanguinico1a idahoensis Schell 1974. Idaho. Blood vessels, eyes, 
brain surface. Schell (1974). 
STEGANODERMATIDAE 
Pseudochetosoma sa1monico1a Do11fus 1951. Bulgaria. Gallbladder. 
Kakatcheva-Avramova (1966). 
STRIGEIDAE 
Coty1urus erraticus (Rudolphi 1809) Szidat 1928. Metacercaria. 
Europe and North American. Pericardia1 cavity. Wootten (1973a). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Piscicola salmositica Meyer 1946. Washington. Pectoral and 
pelvic fins, gill lamellae. Becker and Katz (1965a); California. 
Meyer (1946). 
Piscico1a geometra (Linneaus 1761). USSR. Petrushevski ,and Shulman (1955). 




Margaritifera mar,aritifera (Linnaeus). G1ochidia. Cal ifornia. 
Gills. Oavls { 953). 
Anodonta Spa Larva. Great Britain. Gills. Wootten (1973b). 
MONOGENEA 
DISCOCOTYLIDAE 
Discocotyle sa1monis Schaffer 1916. Long Island. Gills. Shaffer 
(1916). 
Discocotyle sagittata (Leuckart 1842) Diesing 1850. Europe. 
Gills. Chappell and Owen (1969). 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus ele ans Nordmann 1832. California. Gills, skin. 
Hader1ie (1953 ; Washington. Wood and Mizelle (1957). 
Gyrodacty1us colemanensis Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967c). 
Gyrodactylus sa1aris Malmberg 1956. Yugoslavia. Zitnan and 
Cankovic (1970). 
Gyrodacty1us brevis Crane and Mizelle 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Crane and Mizelle (1967). 
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NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Goezia ascaroides (Goeze 1782). France. Dollfus (1935a); USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Ra hidascaris acus (Bloch 1779) Railliet and Henry 1915. Italy. 
Hoffman 196~ 
Contracaecum spiculigerum (Rudolphi 1809) Railliet and Henry 1915. 
Larva. Northern California. Mesentery, peritoneum, stomach 
wall. Haderlie (1953); Oregon. Stomach, intestine. Shaw (1947). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. New Zealand. Stomach. Hewitt and Hine 
(1972). 
CAMALLAN IDAE 
Camallanus lacustris (Zoega 1776) Railliet and Henry 1915. USSR. 
Petrushevski and Shu-lman (1955); Irela-nd. Kane (1966). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sa1ve1ini Po1yans~ 1952. Yugoslavia. Zitnan and 
Cankovic (1970). 
Capillaria sp. Japan. Seki (1975). 
Skrjabinocapiiiaria baker; {Mueller and Van Cleave 1932} Skrjabin 
and Schikhobalova 1954. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
(1954) as Hepaticola Q. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Bulbodacnitis ampullastoma Maggenti 1971. Northern California. 
Pyloric caeca, duodenum. Maggenti (1971). 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1794) Petter 1974. Oregon. 
Shaw (1947) as Cucullanus 1. and f. globosus; British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954) as Bu1bodacnitis globosa; California. 
Haderlie (1953) as Bulbodacnitis occidental is. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Cystidicoloides tenuissima (Zeder 1800) Rasheed 1966. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954) as Metabronema salvelini; 
Northern California. Haderlie (1953) as Metabronema salvelini; 
Yugoslavia. Rukavina and Delic (1965) as Sterliadochona 1·; 
USSR. Stomach. Zitnan (1968) as Metabronema truttae. 
Cystidicola farionis Fischer 1798. USSR. Zitnan (1968); Ireland. 
Chappell and Owen (1969). 
Sa1velinema walkeri (Ekbaum 1935) Margolis 1967. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954) as C"stidicola stigmatura. 
Ascarophis skrjabini (Layman 1933 PolYanski 1952. USSR. Intestine. 




~almo gairdneri (Continued) 
Spinitectus gordani Cordero-del-Campillo and Alvarez-Pellitero 1976. 
Spain. Esophagus and stomach. Cordero-del-Campillo and Alvarez-
Pellitero (1976). 
Spinitectus gracilis Ward and Magath 1917. Hoffman (1967). 
DIOCTOPHYMATIDAE 
Eustrongylides sp. Larva. New Zealand. Stomachs, mesenteries, 
intestine. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra sp. Oregon. Shaw (1947). 
Philonema oncorhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. Body cavity. Meyer 
(i960j; Northern California. Haderlie (1953); Larva. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Philonema agubernaculum Simon and Simon 1936. Wyoming. Body cavity. 
Simon and Simon (1936) [=Philonema oncorhynchi - Baylis (1936)J. 
Philonema sp. Alaska. Needham and Behnke (1965); Larva. 
Washington. Abdominal cavity. Becker (1967a). 
THELAZI IDAE 
Rhabdochona cascadilla Wigdor 1918. British Columbia. Bangham and 
Adams ( 1954) . 
Rhabdochona denudata (Dujardin 1845) Railliet 1916. USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). . 
Sterliadochona pedispicula Maggenti and Paxman 1971. Northern 
California. Stomach and esophagus. Maggenti and Paxman (1971). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
CHLAMYDONTI DAE 
Chilodonella cy rini (Moroff 1902). California. Skin. Leitritz and 
Lewis (1976 USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955). 
DENDROSOMATIDAE 
Trichophyra tiSCium Butschli 1889. 
and Pippy 1967). 
Trichophyra sp. Washington. Gills. 
EPISTYLIDAE 
Newfoundland. Gills. Sandemann 
Becker (1967a). 
Epistylis sp. California. Skin. Leitritz and Lewis (1976). 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
Ichthyophthirius multifillis Fouquet 1876. USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955). 
Yugoslavia. Zitnan and Cankovic (1970); California. Skin. 
Leitritz and Lewis (1976). 
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SCYPHIDI IDAE 
Scyphidia sp. Washington. Gills. Becker (1967a). 
Glosssatella USSR. Bajljozov et a1. (1964). 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina salmincola Wellborn 1967. North Carolina. Fins, body 
surface. Wellborn (1967). 
Trichodina fultani Davis 1947. West Virginia. Body surface, fins, 
gills. Davis (1947). 
Trichodina domerguei. USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955). 
PROTOZOA (HAPLOSPORIDA) 
Dermocystidium salmonis Davis 1947. California. Gills, skin. 
Leitritz and Lewis (1976). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATIDAE 
G1ugea takedai Awakura 1974. Japan. Muscles. Awakura (1974). 
P1istophora sp. Northern California, British Columbia. Gills. 
Wales and Wolf (1955); Japan. Muscles of head. Awakura (1965). 
Plistophora salmonae Putz, Hoffman and Dunbar 1965. California. 
Gills. Putz et a1. (1965). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa shasta Noble 1950. California. Viscera. Noble (1950). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium minteri Yasutake and Wood 1957. Oregon. Renal tubules. 
Yasutake and Wood (1957); Gallbladder. Sanders and Fryer (1970). 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. California. Gallbladder. Jameson (1931). 
Zschokkel1a nova Klokacawa 1914. USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobo1us kisutchi Yasutake and Wood 1957. Oregon. Epidermal scales. 
Yasutake and Woods (1957). 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 
Myxosoma sguama1is Iverson 1954. Washington. Body surface. Iverson 
(1954) . 
Myxosoma cerebra1is (Hofer and P1ehn 1903). New Zealand. Cartilage 
of head. Hewitt and Hine (1972); USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955). 
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SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Chioromyxum majori Yasutake and Wood 1957. Washington. Glomerulus. 
Yasutake and Wood (1957). 
Chloromyxum truttae Leger 1961. USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia salmositica Katz 1951. Washington. Blood. Becker and 
Katz (1965b). 
Cryptobia borreli (Laveran and Mesnil 1901). Northern California. 
Blood. Wales and Wolf (1955). 
HEXAMITIDAE 
Hexamita salmonis (Moore 1922). USA. Intestine. Davis (1923) 
as Octomitus s. 
Octomitus truttae Schmidt 1920. USSR. Intestine. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962); Yugoslavia. Zitnan and Cankovic (1970). 
TETRAMITIDAE 
Costia pyriformis Davis 1943. West Virginia. Gills. Davis (1943). 
Ichthyobodo necatrix (Henneguy 1884). USSR. Petrushevski and Shulman (1955); 
Yugoslavia. Zitnan and Cankovic (1970) both as Costia ~. 
THECAMOEBIDAE 
Thecamoeba hoffmani Sawyer, Hnath and Conrad 1974. Michigan. 
Gills. Sawyer et al. (1974). 
Schizamoeba salmonis Davis 1925. West Virginia. Stomach. Davis 
( 1925) . 
Salvelinus malma - Dolly Varden 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Acanthocephalus minor Yamaguti 1935. Japan. Awakura (1972). 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Muller 1780) Hamann 1892. British Columbia. 




Bolbosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1904. 
USSR. Intestine. Zhukov (1963). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
V"", --'1"'" "" ... + " "'" I IC' C' D 1\.01111..110 l,r-o, V,J,Jf\. 
Larva. Kamchatka, 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Eubothrium salvelini (Schrank 1790) Nybelin 1922. British Columbia. 
Lhukov (i 963 j. 
CYATHOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothrimonus sturionis Duvernoy 1842. Canada. Intestine. Cooper 
(1921) . 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium cordiceps (Leidy 1811) Matz 1892. Larva. Canada. 
Body cavity. Mudry and Anderson15. 
Diphyllobothrium dallii Rausch 1956. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Diphyllobothrium latum (Linnaeus 1758) Matz 1892. Larva. Canada. 
Mudry and Anderson15. 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Ph111obothrium sp. 1969b) . 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
Proteocephalus salmonidicola Alexander 1951. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
TETRAPHYLLIDAE 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Salmincola californiensis (Dana 1852) Wilson 1915. Canada. Gills. 
Wilson (1920). 
Salmincola carpionis (Kr¢yer 1837) Wilson 1915. Alaska. Kabata 
(1969c) . 
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Sa1monicola edwardsii (Olsson 1869) Wilson 1915. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954). 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Crepidostomum metoecus (Braun 1900) Braun 1900. Japan. Seki (1975). 
Crepidostomum tarionii (MUller 1780) Lahe 1909. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Neophasis oculata (Levinsen 1881) Miller 1941. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Bunodera lucio ercae (Muller 1780) LUhe 1909. Oregon. Mudry 
and Anderson 1977). 
AZYGIIDAE 
Azygia lucii U1Uller 1776) Luhe 1909. Japan. Seki (1975). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides graci1escens (RuQo1phi 1819) n. comb. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestlne. zhukov (1963). 
Prosorhynchoides ozakii (Ozaki 1928) Margolis and Arthur 1979. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954) as Bucephalo~sis Q. 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
HEMIURIDAE 
(Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. Kamchatka, 
Bacci ger E .. 
Brachypha11us crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Strelkov (1960); British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
(i 954). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Genolinea anura (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Hemiurus 1evinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
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OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 




Discocotyle sagittata (Leuckart 1842) Diesing 1850. British 
~bia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
'1:_ .. tr-..~ P~..L Iq~~ fJe~-. ~AA.~ O~~1-) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Stre1kov (1960). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b ~ 
*Th nnascaris adunca(Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stre1kov 1960) as Contra caecum a. 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
~.iLJ~~ sp. Japan. Seki (1975). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Truttaedacnitis trutta (Fabricius 1794) Petter 1974. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Zhukov (1963); British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954) 
both as Cucullanus t. 
C u ~ l:!.ll~n u ssp. J a pan :- S e k i ( 1 97 5 ) . 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis pacificus Zhukov 1960. Kamchatka; USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Cystidico1a sp. Canada. Ko and Anderson (1969). 
Cystidicoloides tenuissima (Zeder 1800) Rasheed 1966. British 




( 1954 . 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
Phi10nema oncorh nchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963 ; British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
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TII.I n7TTnllr'" 
I m:'LtlL 11 UtlC 
Rhabdochona mi11eri (Choquette 1951) Moravec and Arai 1971. Canada. 
Mudry and Anderson (1977). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATI IDAE 
Glugea takedai Awakura 1974. Japan. Muscles. Awakura {1974}. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1964). 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 
Myxosoma cerebralis (Hofer and Plehn 1903) Kudo 1933. USA. Brain. 
Ha 11 i day ( 1976) . 
OSMERIDAE Smeits 
Hypomesus pretiosus - Surf Smelt 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATI DAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. British 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Margolis and Ching (1965) 
as Pentagramma £. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosu~ (Rudolphi 1802) luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Robinson et al. 18 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Washington. Loose in body cavity and 
encysted in liver. Kilambi and Delacy (1967). 
Contracaecum sp. larva. British Columbia. Mesentery, stomach, 
liver. Margolis.3. 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British 




Ma110tus vi110sus - Cape1in 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. British 
Columbia. Margolis and Ching (1965) as Pentagramma £. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1 963T. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Margolis3. 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Zhukov {1963}. 
Spirinchus thaleichthvs - Longfin Smelt 
SYNONYM - Spirinchus dilatus 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. British 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Margolis and Ching (1965) 
as Pentagramma £. 
Thaleichthys pacificus - Eu1achon 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Pht11obothrium sp. 1969b) . Larva. British Columbia. 
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Intestine. Arai 
Thaleichthys pacificus (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes disPhaeroce1halus Grabda 1976. Washington, Oregon. Gi 11 cavity. Grabda 1976) . 
Haemobaphes dicer~us Wilson 1917. British Columbia. Gills. 
Hoskins et al.13 
DIGENEA 
HEM IUR IDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 





Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 




Myxidium bajacalifornium Noble 1966. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Noble (1966a). 
BATHYLAGIDAE -- Deepsea Smelts 
Bathylagus ochotensis - Popeye Blacksmelt 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia sp. Noble and Collard (1970). 
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Bathy1agus wesethi - Snubnose B1acksme1t 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOB I IDAE 
Cryptobia sp. Noble and Collard (1970). 
~eurog1ossus sti1bius - California Smoothtongue 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Cardiodectes medusaeus (Wilson 1908) Yamaguti 1963. Central 
California. Flesh (embedded). Anderson. 1 ? 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Aponurus ca1ifornicus Noble and Orias 1970. Southern California; 
Mexico. Stomach. Noble and Orias (1970). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobo1us sp. Southern California. Gallbladder. Noble (1966a). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia sti1bia Noble 1968. Southern California. Stomach. 
Nob 1 e (1968). 
GONOSTOMATIDAE -- Lightfishes 
Cyc1othone acc1inidens - Benttooth Brist1emouth 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Paranisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Cysts in .mesentery. 
Collard!!. 
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STERNOPTYCHIDAE -- Hatchetfishes 
Argyropele~us pacificus - Pacific Hatchetfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 








Sternoptyx diaphana- Longspine Hatchetfish 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid. Southern California. Pyloric 
caeca, intestine. Collard 9• 
STOMIATIDAE -- Scaly Dragonfishes 
Stomias atriventer - Blackbelly Dragonfish 
CESTODA 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid. Southern California; Baja 
Cal ifornia. Intestine. Collard9 . 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
SYNODONTIDAE -- Lizardfishes 
Synodus lucioceps - California Lizardfish 
Argulus borealis Wilson 1912. Southern California. Jensen 18. 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
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Synodus lucioceps (Continued) 
Anatrum histocephalum Jensen and Heckmann 1977. 
California. Intestine. Jensen and Heckmann (1977a). 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 18191 Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen18. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen18. 
Grillotia smarisgora (Wagener 1854) Dollfus 1947. Larva. 
Southern Cal iforni a. Mesentery. Jensen18. 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium sp. Larva. Southern California. Intestine. Jensen 18. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Jensen18. 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. California. Turner et al. (1969). 
NEr~ATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 




Ceratomyxa sp. Southern California. Gallbladder. Jensen 18. 
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SEARSIIDAE -- Tubeshoulders 
Sagamichthys abei - Shining Tubeshoulders 
nnATA7An (MvvnCDnOTnfi) 
rI"\UIUL-Vn \I·III\V..JI VI,\,LI..#"'/ 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium melanostirmum Noble 1966. 




Alepisaurus ferox - Longnose Lancetfish 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium cauda tum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. Central 
California. Riser (1956); Medeira. Yamaguti (1959b). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
1802. Larva. Central California. 
BOTULIDAE 
Botulus alepidosauri Guiart 1938. Mediterranean. Stomach. Guiart 
( 1938a) . 
CESTODA 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
PARALEPIDIDAE -- Barracudinas 
Macroparalepis sp. 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Caeca. Collard9. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Mesentery. Collard9. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Mesentery. Collard9. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Intestine. Collard9. 
MYCTOPHIDAE -- Lanternfishes 
Ceratoscopelus townsendi- Dogtooth Lampfish 
(ESTODA 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Baja California. Pyloric caeca. 
Collard9. 
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Ceratoscopelus townsendi (Continued) 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Co1lard9. 
COPEPODA 












Anisakis sp. Larva. 




Contracaecum sp. Larva. Col1ard9. 
Intestine. Collar&. 
Liver, mesentery. Co11ard9 
Diaphus theta - California Headlight Fish 
CESTODA 
PS EUDOPHYLLI DEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Intestine, colon/rectum, 
pyloric caeca. Collard9. 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 





Cardiodectes medusaeus (Wilson 1908) Yamaguti 1963. Southern 
California. Heart. Co11ard9. 
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Diaphus theta (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Pyloric caeca. Collard9. 




Lampanyctus regalis - Pinpoint lampfish 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Collard9. 
Lampanyctus ritteri - Broadfin Lampfish 
CESTODA 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Intestine. 
Coll ard9. 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Heart, pyloric 
caeca, intestine. Collard9. 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 




Genera and species. Southern California. Gills. Collard 9. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California, Oregon. _ Liver, heart, 
mesentery, kidneys, coelom, peritoneum. Collard~. 
Paranisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Gonads. Collard 9. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Mesentery. Collard'9. 
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Parvilux ingens - Giant Lampfish 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Co11ard1. 
Stenobrachius leucopsarus - Northern Lampfish 
SYNONYM - Nannobrachium 1eucopsarium 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Intestine. 
Coll ard 9• 
CESTODA 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid. Southern California. Colon, 
intestine. Co11ard9. 
TETRAPHYLLI DEA 





rn 11::1 V'rl9 
\.IV I lUI - • 
Southern California, Oregon. 
Cardiodectes medusaeus (Wilson 1908) Yamaguti 1963. Southern 
California, Oregon. Heart. Collard 9 ; Central California. 
Flesh (embedded). Wilson (1908a) as Lernaeenicus m. 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 




Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom, liver, colon, 
mesentery. Col1ard9. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California, Oregon, Alaska. 
Coeiom, mesentery, liver, pyloric caeca, kidneys. Collard9. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Intestine. Collard9 
as Terranova sp. 
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Stenobrachius leucopsarus (Continued) 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sp. Larva. California. Collard9 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Southern California. Gallbladder. Noble (1966a). 
Symbolophorus californiensis - California Lanternfish 
CESTODA 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Colon, rectum. 
Coll ard9 . 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 




Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Collard9 • 
Tarletonbeania crenularis - Blue Lanternfish 
CESTODA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California, Oregon. Stomach, 
liver. Collara9 . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Collard9 . 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Collard9 . 
Triphoturus mexicanus - Mexican Lampfish 
CESTODA 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. larva and adults. Southern California. 
Intestine. Collard9 . 
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Triphoturus mexicanus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Mesentery. Col1ard
9
. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Collard9. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Trophic stages. Noble and Collard (1970). 




Aponurus trachinoti Manter 1940. Southern California. Stomach. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
Brachadena pyriformis Linton 1910. Southern California. Stomach. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951). Probably P. myriaster. 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Washington. 
Intestine. Ching (1960b) as 1. salmonis. 
Porichthys notatus - Plainfin Midshipman 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Ching 
(1960a). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Washington. 
Ching (1g60a) as L. salmonis. 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Alaska. Ching (1960a). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Washington. 
Intestine. Aldrichl~ 
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Porichthys notatus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa ele ans Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929 ; Washington. Kuris 20. 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Davisia sp. Washington. Urinary bladder. Kuris 20. 
Davisia bidens (Jameson 1931) Laird 1953. California. Urinary 
bladder. Jameson (1931) as Sinuolinea b.; Washington. Kuris 20 . 
Davisia cella (Jameson 1931) Laird 1953. -California. Urinary 
bladde~ameson (1931) as Sinuolinea c. 
Sinuolinea dimorpha (Davis 1917) Kudo 1920. California. Urinary 
bladder. Jameson (1931) as Sphaerospora Q. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
GOBIESOCIDAE -- Clingfishes 
Gobiesox maeandricus - Northern Clingfish 
SYNONYM - Caularchus maeandricus 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Central 
California. Stomach. Nahhas10 • 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Northern California. 
Small intestine. Noble and Park (1937). 
Podocotyle gibbonsiae Johnson 1949. Central California. 
Digestive tract. Johnson (1949). 
NEMATODA 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 




Zschokkella sp. Washington. Urinary bladder. Kuris6V • 






Gobiesox maeandricus (Continued) 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Davisia sp. Washington. Urinary bladder. Kuris 20. 
Gobiesox rhessodon - California Clingfish 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
sphaeromtxa ovula Noble 1939. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Noble 193~ 
Rimicola eigenmanni - Slender Clingfish 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca compressa Noble 1939. Southern California. Urinary 
bladder. Noble (1939). 
GADIDAE -- Codfishes 
Gadus macrocephalus - Pacific Cod 
SYNONYM - Gadus morhua macrocephalus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Margo1is 3; Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1904. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Skryabina (1963); Washington. Van Cleave (1953). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Abothrium ga~i Van Beneden 1871. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Skryabina 1963); British Columbia. Margolis3• 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Intestine. 
Bothriocephalus sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Pyloric caeca, 
intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
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Larva. British Coiumbia. Intestine. Arai 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Sea of Japan. Zhukov 
(l960a) . 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, 
gallbladder. Skryabina (1963). 
COPEPODA 
CAUGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus arviventris Wilson 1905. Alaska, British Columbia. 
Exterior. Townsend 1938) as L. septentrional is; USSR. Wilson 
(1908a). -
Leteophtheirus hospitalis Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Fraser 
1920) . 
Leteophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905. Eastern Pacific. Lewis 
1967) . 
Lepeophtheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata (1974) 
Questionable host. 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus paltifera Wilson 1912. 
cavity. Fraser 1920). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
British Columbia. Gill 
Clavella adunca (Str~m 1762) Dol1fus 1953. British Columbia. Gills, 
branchial cavity. Kabata (1970c); Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1939c) 
as C. uncinata. 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 




Steohanostomum baccatum (Nicoll 1907) Manter 1934. Sea of Japan. 





Gadus macrocephalus (Continued) 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolph; 1819) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. Pacific 
Ocean-USSR. Margolis and Ching (1965) as Pentagramma £.; 
Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963) as Bacciger £. 
Stenakron vetustum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubu10vesicula lindberg; (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Sea of 
Japan. Stomach, intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Brachyphal1us crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Stomach. Zhukov (1960a). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Lune 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Arai (1969b); Sea of Japan. Zhukov 
(1960a). 
Parahemiuris merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine, stomach, pyloric caeca. Arai (1969b). 
Hemiurus 1evinsen; Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Stomach, caeca. 
Skryabina (1963). 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach, intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon g)di (Yamaguti 1934) Acena 1947. Japan. 
Acena (1947 ; Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963). 
Intestine. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Stre1kov (1960). 
Podocotyle ref1exa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach, intestine, caeca. Skryabina (1963). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Beringobdella rectangu1ata (Levinsen 1882) Caballero 1974. Alaska. 
Gills, gill cavity. Moore and Meyer (i95i) as genus? ~. 
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Gadus macrocephalus (continued) 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodacty1 us mari nus Bykhovsky and Po 1yanski 1953. Sea of Japan. Gi 11 s. 
Bykhovs ky and Poly ans k i (1953). 
NE~1ATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b); Japan. 
Saito et a1. (1970); Kamchatka, USSR. Body cavity, intestine, abdominal 
wall. Skryabina (1963). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Margo1is 3; Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a) both as 
Contracaecum a. 
Contracaecum sp~ Japan. Kagei et al. (1970); Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, 
liver, kidney, body cavity. Skryabina (1963). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Cysts in musculature. Margolis 3; 
Kamchatka, USSR. Muscle, body cavity. Skryabina (1963). Both as 
Porrocaecum sp. 
Phocanema deci iens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. British Columbia. 
Margolis 1956b as Terranova ~. 
CYSTIOICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis pacificus Zhukov 1960. Sea of Japan. Stomach. Zhukov (1960a). 
Ascarophis fi1iformis Polyanski 1952. Sea of Japan. Stomach. Zhukov(1960a). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina murmanica Polyansky 1955. USSR. Gills. Zhukov (1964). [Nomen 
dubium Lom and Laird (1969)J. 
PROTOZOA (r1YXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. British Columbia. Muscle. Hoskins et a1. 13 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium ochotense Fujita 1923. Japan. Gallbladder. Fujita (1923). 
Merluccius productus - Pacific Hake 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothrioce halus ospariichthydis Yamaguti 1934. Northeast Pacific. 
Kova1enko 1970). 
Bothriocephalus sp. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
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Merluccius productus (Continued) 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
PTYCHOBOTHRIIDAE 





Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Post larva. British Columbia. 
Stomach wall. Margolis 3 . 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 







htheirus dissimu1atus Wilson 1905. Baja California. Causey 
1960) . 
Caligus sp. British Columbia. Lee (1975). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus palpifera Wilson 1912. British Columbia. BereS 
as Acanthochondria Q. from IIHake
li
• 
Acanthochondria sp. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachie11a robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British 
Columbia. Gill arches. Kabata (1970b) as Brachiella 1. 
Neobrachiella sp. Northeast Pacific. Kova1enko (1970) as 
Parabrachiella. C1ave11a perfida Wilson 1915. British Columbia. Lee (1975). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes sp. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fel1odistomum furciaerum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Northeast 
Pacific. Kova1enko (1970). 
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Merluccius productus (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olsson i868) Odhner 1905. British 
Columbia. Margolis (1958a) as L. anteroporum. 
Aponurus argentini Po1yanski 1952~ Northeast Pacific. Kova1enko 
(1970)." 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeast Pacific. 
Kova 1 enko ( 1970). " 
Derogenes macrostoma Yamaguti 1938. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko 
(1970) . 
Lecithochirium sp. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle margolisi Smith i967. British Columbia. Bulbus 
arteriosus. Smith (1967). 
MONOGENEA 
DISCOCOTYLIDAE 
Anthocotyl e ameri cana (MacCa n urn 1916) Pri ce 1943. Northern 
California. Gills. Crane (1972); Northeast Pacific. 
Kovalenko (1970). 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Margolis.); Southern California. Dailey et ale (in press). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeast 
Pacific. Kovalenko (1970) as Contracaecum a. 
*Thynnascaris melanogrammi (Smedley 1934). Northeast Pacific. 
Kovalenko (1970). 
Contra caecum sp. Larva. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Conispora renalis Sankurathri 1977. British Columbia. Kidney 
tubules. Sankurathri (1977). 




Microgadus proximus (Continued) 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Canada. Van Cleave (1920). 
Metechinorhynchus leidyi (Van Cleave 1924) Golvan 1969. Canada. 
Van Cieave (1920) as i. salvelini. 
COPEPODA 
CAlIGIDAE 
leteophtheirus cunei fer Kabata 1974. Southeast Alaska. 
1974). Questionable host. 
Kabata 
lERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavella adunca (Str¢m 1762) Dollfus 1953. British Columbia. Gills, 
branchiai cavity. Kabata (1970c). 
Clavella canaliculata Wilson 1915. Pectoral fins. Wilson (1915). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus californiensis Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967a). 
Gyrodactylus cranei Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967a). 
Gyrodactylus pacificus Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967a). 
Gyrodactylus rogersi Mizelle and Kritshy 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967a). 
Gyrodactylus elongatus Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967a). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Sphaeromyxa maiyai Morrison and Pratt 1973. Oregon. Gallbladder. 
Morrison and Pratt (1973). 
Theragra chalcogramma - Walleye Pollock 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
EChinorh)nchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
(1969b ; Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963). 
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Arai 
Theragra chalcogramma (Continued) 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Bolbosoma ni onicum Yamaguti 1939. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Mamaev and Baeva 1963). 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1904. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Mesentery, intestine. Mamaev and Baeva (1963); British 
Columbia. Margolis (1956b). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Abothrium ~ Van Beneden 1871. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Margolis; Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpi; (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Larva. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Skryabina (1963). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Pyrami cocepha 1 us phocarum (Fabri ci us 1780). Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestine, body cavity. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Western Kamchatka, USSR. On digestive 
tract. Tsimbalyuk and Semeshko (1971). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Body cavity. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, abdominal 
wall. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
TENTACULAR II DAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. 
stomach. Arai (l969b); Kamchatka, USSR. 
Skryabina (1963). 
TETRAPHYLLI DEA 
British Columbia. Intestine, 
Body cavity, abdominal wall. 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Gallbladder, 




Theragra chalcogramma (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata (1974), 
questionable host. 
Leteophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. Japan, USSR. Kabata 
1973) 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Body surface. Parker and Margolis (1964). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus theragrae Yamaguti 1939. Japan. Gills. Yamaguti 
{1939c j. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavel1a perfida Wilson 1915. British Columbia. Gills. Kabata 
(1970c); Alaska. Wilson (1915). 
Clave11a adunca (Str~m 1792) Dol1fus 1953. North Pacific. Akhmerov 
(1951) as~. irina and ~. uncinata. 
PENNELLIDAE 
*Haemobaphes theragrae Yamaguti 1939. Japan. Yamaguti (1939b). 
Haemobaphes diceraus Wilson 1917. North Pacific. Gills. Grabda {1975}. 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Anisorchis opisthorchis Polyanski 1955. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Strelkov (1960). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov l1960a}. 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intest,ne. Strelkov (1960) as Bucephalopsis ~. 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fel1odistomum furcigerum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Stre1kov (1960) as Steringophorus f. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Hemiurus communis Odhner 1905. Washington. Stomach. Ching (1960b). 
Hemiurus odhneri Yamaguti 1934. Japan. Stomach. Yamaguti (1934a). 
Hemiurus 1evinseni Odhner 1905. Washington. Ching (1960a); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Stomach, pyloric caeca. Skryabina (1963). 
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Theragra chalcogramma (Continued) 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (1960a). 
Geno1inea anura (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1954. Sea of Japan. 
Stomach.--zhUkov (1960a). 
Lecithophy11um sphaero1ecithum (Manter 1925) Odhner 1927. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Stomach. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Esophagus, stomach. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Stomach. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Lepidapedon microt 1eum (Odhner 1905) Yamaguti 1958. Washington. 
Intestine. Ching 1960a); British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
Lepidapedon gadi (Yamaguti 1934) Acena 1947. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Digestive tract. Mamaev and Baeva (1963); Japan. Machida et al. 
(1972). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Digestive tract. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
pOdocotfle sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
Opecoe1ina theragrae Lloyd 1938. Washington. Intestine. Lloyd 
(1938). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle theragrae Ichihara 1970. Japan. Blood vessels. 
Ichihara (1970). 
Aporocotfle simplex Odhner 1900. Kamchatka, USSR. Mamaev and 
Baeva 1963). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Steganoderma formosum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Digestive 
tract. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Berinqobdella rectan ulata (Levinsen 1882) Caballero 1974. North 
Pacific. Akhmerov 1951). 
MONOGENEA 
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Theragra chalcogramma (Continued) 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus marinus Bykhovsky and po1yanski 1953. Sea of Japan. 
Gills. Bykhovsky and Polyanski (1953). 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Arai (1969b);Japan. 
Kagei et a1. (1970); Kamchatka, USSR. Many places in body. 
Skryabina (1963). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British 
Columbia. Stomach, intestine. Margolis3 ; larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Body cavity, muscles, etc. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 
Both as Contra caecum a. Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestines. Arai (1969b); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Muscles, body cavity. Skryabina (1963) as 
Porrocaecum sp. Phocanema decipiens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. Bering Sea, 
USSR. Muscles. schiller (1954) as Terranova ~. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis skrjabini (Layman 1933) polyans~ 1952. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach, intestine. Mamaev and Baeva (1963). 








Myxidium theragrae Fujita 1923. Japan. Gallbladder. Fujita 
(1923) . 
OPHIDIIDAE -- cusk-ee1s and Brotulas 
Parabassogigas grandis 
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Parabassogigas grandis (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Gonocerca oregonensis McCauley, Pequegnat and Brownell 1970. 
Oregon. Stomach. McCauley et al. (1970). 
ZOARCIDAE -- Eelpouts 
Aprodon cortezianus - Bigfin Eelpout 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorp" (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Ph111obothrium sp. 1969b) . 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 




Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Parahemiuris merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 




Aprodon cortezianus (Continued) 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b) . 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lycodapus fierasfer - Blackmouth Eelpout 
Haemobaphes enodis Wilson 1917. California. Gills. Wilson (1917). 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lycodapus mandibularis - Pallid Eelpout 
Cardiodectes medusaeus (Wilson 1908) Yamaguti 1963. Central 
California. Flesh (embedded). Anderson 17. 
DIGENEA 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Lycodes brevipes - Shortfin Eelpout 
Zoogonus dextrocirrus Aldrich 1961. Washington. Intestine. 
A 1 d ric h (1 961) . 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 




Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Margolis 3. 
Lycodopsis pacifica - B1ackbelly Eeelpout 
DIGENEA 
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Lycodopsis pacifiCA (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Pseudopecoelus vulgaris (Manter 1934) Van Wicklen 1946. Washington. 
Intestine. Lloyd (1938) as Cymbepha11us ~. 
Podocotyl~ gibbonsiae Johnson 1949. Washington. Intestine. 
Al drich12. 
Podocoty1e enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. Aldrich12 
as f. pacifica. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Zoogonus dextrocirrus Aldrich 1961. Washington. Intestine. 
Aldrict12• 
MONOGENEA 
f-1I CROCOTYLI DAE 
Microcotyle acifica Crane 1972. Northern and Southern California. 
Gills. Crane 1972). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Noble and Collard (1970). 
Maynea californica - Persimmon Eelpout 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus canyonensis Huffman and Kliever 1977. Central 
California. Intestine. Huffman and Kliever (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria cornuta. (Muller 1777) Oakley 1927. Central 
Ca 1 iforn i a. Ki i ever".L . 
Melanostigma pammelas - Midwater Eelpout 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum melanostigum Noble and Orias 1975. Southern California. 
Stomach, intestine. Noble and Orias (1975). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Aponurus pacificus Noble and Orias 1975. Southern California. 
Stomach. Noble and Orias (1975). 
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Melanostigma pammelas (Continued) 
Aponurus californicus N0ble and Orias 1970. Southern California. 
Stomach. Noble and Orias (1975). 
Aponurus sp. Southern California. Stomach. Noble and Orias (1975). 




Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Coiled in mesentery. 
Noble and Orias (1975). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Coiled in 
mesentery, intestine. Noble and Orias (1975). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium me1anostigmum Noble 1966. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Noble (1966a). 
MORIDAE -- Codlings 
Antimora microlepis - Finescale Codling 
COPEPODA 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Sarcotaces komaii Shiino 1953. Japan. Avdeev and Avdeev (1975). 
DIGENEA 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon antimorae McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCaul ey (1968). 
MONOGENEA 
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Antimora microlepis (Continued) 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Choriocotyle oregonensis McCauley and Smoker 1969. Oregon. 
Gills. McCauley and Smoker (1969). 
MACROURIDAE -- Grenadiers 
Coelorinchus scaphopsis - Shou1derspot Grenadier 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Pacific - Mexico. Gallbladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Zschokkella rovignensis Nemeczek 1922. Mexico. Urinary bladder 
and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977d). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobolus mexicanus Yoshino and Nobie 1973. Gulf of California. 




Lepidapedon lutem abyssensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCaul ey ( 1968) . 
Coryphaenoides acrolepis - Pacific Rattail 
SYNONYMS - Hemimacrurus acrolepis, Macrurus acrolepis 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Lateracanthus quadripedis Kabata and Gusev 1966. Aleutian deep. 
Walls of branchial cavity. Kabata and Gusev (1966). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
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Coryphaenoides acrolepis (Continued) 
Neobrachiella annulata (Markevich 1940) Kabata 1979. East of Japan. 
Buccal cavity. Kabata and Gusev (1966) as Brachiella ~. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Dinosoma oregonensis McCauley and Pequegnat 1968. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley and Pequegnat (1968). 
Dinosoma pectoralis McCauley and Pequegnat 1968. Oregon. Stomach. 
McCauley and Pequegnat (1968). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 




Cyclocotyloides pinguis (Linton 1940) Price 1943. Oregon. Gills, 
mouths. McCauley and Smoker (1969). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca armatura Yoshino and Moser 1974. Southern California. 
Gallbladder and bile duct. Moser and Noble (1976b). 
Leptotheca minima Meglitsch 1960. Northern California. Urinary 
bladder, kidney tubules. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. California. 
Gallbladder. Yoshino and Noble (1973). 
Ceratomyxa hokarari Meglitsch 1960. California. 
Gallbladder. Yoshino and Noble (1973); Northern California. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
1977d). 
1917. Northern California. Kidneys. 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Davisia pectoralis Moser and Noble 1975. Northern California. 
Urinary bladder and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977a). 
Davisia coryphaenoidia Yoshino and Noble 1973. Southern California. 
Urinary bladder. Yoshino and Noble (1973); Northern California. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
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Coryphaenoides acrolepis (Continued) 
Sinuolinea ~agna Yoshino and Noble 1973. Southern California. 
Urinary b.adder. Yoshino and Noble (1973). 
Sinuolinea triangulata Schulman 1966. Northern Mexico to Oregon. 
Urinary bladder and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977c). 
Myxoproteus californicus Yoshino and Noble 1973. Southern California. 
Urinary bladder. Yoshin.o and Noble (1973); Northern Cal ifornia. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Myxoproteus rosenblatti Moser and Noble 1977. Oregon. Gallbladder. 
Moser and Noble (1977b). 
Myxoproteus abyssus Yoshino and Moser 1974. Southern California, 
British Columbia. Gallbladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Auerbachia pulchra Lorn, Noble and Laird 1975. Northern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser and Noble (1977a). 
Chloromyxum kabatai Moser and Noble 1977. Oregon. Gallbladder. 
Moser and Noble (1977a). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia coryphaenoideana Noble 1968. Mexico. Stomach. Noble 
1968. 
Coryphaenoides armatus 
SYNONYMS - Malacocephalus abyssorum, Coryphaenoides abyssorum 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia (Paragrillotia) rowei Campbell 1977. Plerocercoid. 
Western North Atlantic. Liver, mesentery, etc. Campbell (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthodes rickettsi Wilson 1935. California. Gill cavity. 
Wil son (1935b). 
Chondracanthodes def1exus Wilson 1932. Southern California. 
Gill cavity. Ho (1970) from Malacoecephalus abyssorum. Hubbs 
(pers. comm.) states that~. abyssorum does not exist and he cannot 
find any reference to it. He suggests that it may be a gross 
misstating of C. abyssorum. 
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Coryphaenoides armatus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HHHURIDAE 
Glomericirrus u1meri Campbell and Munroe 1977. Western North 
Atlantic. Stomach and intestine. Campbell and Munroe (1977). 
Gonocerca phycidis Manter 1925. Western North Atlantic. Stomach. 
Campbell and Munroe (1977). 
Gonocerca haedrichi Campbell and Munroe 1977. Western North 




Leptotheca minima Meglitsch 1960. Oregon. Central California. 
Urinary bladder and duct, kidney tubules. Yoshino and Moser 
(1974). 
Leptotheca armatura Yoshino and Moser 1974. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Leptotheca coelorhynchus Yoshino and Noble 1973. South Australia. 
Gallbladder. Moser and Noble (1976b). 
MYXIDI lOAE 
Myxidium pearcy; Moser, Noble and Lee 1976. Mexico, California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et a1. (1976). 
Myxidium coryphaenoidium Noble 1966. Oregon, Central California. 
Gallbladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Zschokke1la globulosa Davis 1917. Oregon, Central California. 
Urinary bladder and duct, kidney tubules. Yoshino and Moser 
(1974). 
Zschokke11a russel1i Tripathi 1948. Oregon. Urinary bladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Zschokke11a meglitschi Moser and Noble 1977. Oregon. Urinary 
bladder and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977d). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobolus mexicanus Yoshino and Noble 1973. Northern California. 
Kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977c). 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Sinuo1inea triangulata Schulman 1966. Mexico-Oregon. Urinary 
bladder and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977c). 
Myxoproteus ~byssus Yoshino and Moser 1974. Northern California. 
Urinary bladder and duct. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Myxoproteus rosenb1atti Moser and Noble 1977. Costa Rica. 
Urinary bladder and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977b). 
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Coryphaenoides armatus (Continued) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
1966. Costa Rica. Gallbladder. 
Coryphaenoides filifer - Threadfin Grenadier 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Gonocerca oregonensis McCauley, Pequegnat and Brownell 1970. 
Oregon. Stomach. McCauley et ale (1970). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon luteum abyssensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCauley (1968). 
Le1idapedon yaguina McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. McCauley 1968) . 
Lepidapedon cascadensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCaul ey (1968). 
Lepidapedon ore onensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCauley (1968 . 
Lepidapedon filiformis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCauley (1968). 
MONOGENEA 
D ISCOCOTYLI DAE 
Cyclocotyloides pinguis (Linton 1940) Price 1943. Oregon. 
Aleutian Islands. Gills, mouth. McCauley and Smoker (1969). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Noble and Collard (1970). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa sp. Noble and Collard (1970). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Oregon. Gallbladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
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Coryphaenoides filifer (Continued) 
MYX I OIl DAE 
Myxidium coryphaenoidium Noble 1966. Oregon. Gallbladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Zschokkella russelli Tripathi 1948. Oregon. Urinary bladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Zschokkella meglitschi Moser and Noble 1977. Oregon. Urinary 
bladder. Moser and Noble (1977d). 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Myxoproteus abyssus Yoshino and Moser 1974. Oregon. Urinary 
bladder. Moser and Noble (1977b). 
Myxoproteus rosenblatti Moser and Noble 1977. Canada. Gallbladder. 
Moser and Noble (1977b). 
Sinuolinea triangulata Schulman 1966. Oregon. Urinary bladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Auerbachia pulchra Lorn, Noble and Laird 1975. Oregon-Canada. 
Gallbladder. Moser and Noble (1977a). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia sp. Noble and Collard (1970). 
Coryphaenoides leptolepis - Ghostly Grenadier 
DIGENEA 
HEr~IURIDAE 
Glomericirrus ulmeri Campbell and Munroe 1977. Western North 
Atlantic. Stomach, intestine. Campbell and Munroe (1977). 
LEPOCREADII DAE 
Lepidapedon luteum abyssensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCauley (1968). 
Lepidapedon yaguina McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. r1cCauley (1968). 
Lepidapedon cascadensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestine. 
McCauley (1968). 
Lepidapedon oregonensis McCauley 1968. Oregon. Intestines. McCauley (1968). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERJl.TOMYXI DAE 
Leptotheca armatura Yoshino and Moser 1974. Central California. 
Urinary bladder and kidney tubules. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
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Coryphaenoides 1epto1epis (Continued) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myx;dium pearcy; Moser, Noble and lee 1976. California to 
Washington. Gallbladder. Moser et a1. (1976). 
Myxidium coryphaenoidium Noble 1966. Washington, Oregon, Central 
California. Gallbladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Myxidium orienta1is Schulman 1962. Central California. 
Gallbladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Zschokke11a globulosa Davis 1917. Washington, Oregon, Central 
California. Urinary bladder and ducts, kidney tubules. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
S I NUOLI NE I DAE 
Sinuolinea triangulata Schulman 1966. Oregon. Urinary bladder. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Coryphaenoides pectoralis - Giant Grenadier 
SYNONYM - Albatrossia pectoralis 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella nitida (Wilson 1915) Kabata 1979. Northern Pacific. 
Mouth. Wilson (1935b) as Brachiella n. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Dinosoma oregonensis McCauley and Pequegnat 1968. Oregon. Stomach. 
McCauley and Pequegnat (1968). 
Dinosoma pectoralis McCauley and Pequegnat 1968. Oregon. Stomach. 
McCauley and Pequegnat (1968). 
Gonocerca oregonensis McCauley, Pequegnat and Brownell 1970. 
Oregon. Stomach. McCauley et ale (1970). 
Gonocerca oshoro Shimazu 1970. Gulf of Alaska. Ovaries. 
Shimazu ( 1970). 
MONOGENEA 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Cyclocotyloides in uis (Linton 1940) Price 1943. Northwest Pacific. 
Mouth. Linton 1940 as Diclidophora Q.; Oregon, Alaska. 
McCauley and Smoker (1969). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
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Coryphaenoides pectoralis (Continued) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca armatura Yoshino and Moser 1974. Washington, California. 
Urinary bladder, kidney tubules. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Washington, Central and 
Northern California. Gallbladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Zschokkella meqlitschi Moser and Noble 1977. Central California. 
Urinary bladder. Moser and Noble (1977d). 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Sinuolinea magna Yoshino and Noble 1973. Northern California. 
Urinary bladder. Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
Sinuolinea triangulata Schulmar 1966. Northern California. 
Kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977c). 
Davisia coryphaenoidia Yoshino and Noble 1973. Northern California. 
Urinary bladder and kidneys. Moser and Noble (1977a). 
Davisia pectoralis Moser and Noble 1975. Northern California. 
Urinary bladder, kidney tubules. Moser and Noble (1975). 
Myxoproteus ca1ifornicus Yoshino and Noble 1973. Washington, 
Northern California. Urinary bladder, kidney tubules. 
Yoshino and Moser (1974). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Auerbachia pulchra Lorn, Noble and Laird 1975. Northern California. 
Moser and Noble (1977a). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Nezumia liolepis - Smooth Grenadier 
Myxidium coryphaenoidium Noble 1966. Southern California. 
Ga 11 bladder. Moser et a 1. (1976). 
Zschokkella globulosa Davis 1917. Southern California. Urinary 
bladder and kidney. Moser and Noble (1977d). 




Nezumia stelgidolepis (Continued) 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi Jameson 1929. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser and Noble (1976a). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Zschokke11a meglitschi Moser and Noble 1977. Southern California. 
Urinary bladder. Moser and Noble (1977d). 
Zschokkella globulosa Davis 1917. Southern California. Urinary 
bladder. Moser and Noble (1977d). 
Myxidium coryphaenoidium Noble 1966. Southern California. Gall-
bladder. Yoshino and Noble (1973). 
SCOMBERESOCIDAE -- Sauries 
Co1o1abis saira - Pacific Saury 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. North Pacific. Baeva 
(1970). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Bo1bosoma caenoforme (Heitz 1920) Meyer 1933. North Pacific. 
Baeva (1970). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus se1kirki Van Cleave 1921. Japan. Internal. 
Yamaguti (1963c). 
Rhadinorhynchus co101abis Laurs and McCauley 1964. Oregon. 
Intestine. Laurs and McCauley (1964). 
Rhadinorhynchus trachuri Harada 1935. Sea of Japan. Baeva (1965a). 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid. Southern California. Stomach, 





Larva. North Pacific. Intestine. Baeva 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. North Pacific. Intestine. 
Baeva (1965a). 
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Cololabis saira (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Bomolochus gecapteri Yamaguti 1936. North Pacific. Baeva (1970). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus macarovi Gussev 1951. Oregon, Washington, British Columbia. 
Hughes (1973); Japan. Body surface. Shiino (1954a) as C. 
fulvipurpureus. 
PENNELLIDAE 




Genera and species. Larva. North Pacific. Baeva (1970) as 
Torticaecum metacercaria, Monilicaecum ventricosum metacercaria. 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Lintonium novikovi Baeva 1965. North Pacific. Intestine. Baeva 
(1965a) ["not referable to Lintonium" - Yamaguti (1971)]. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genera and species. Southern California. Stomach, intestine. 
Collard 9 ; North Pacific. Baeva (1970). 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. North 
Pacific. Baeva (1970). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolph; 1802) Luhe 1901. Peter the Great 
Gulf, USSR. Akhmerov (1955). 
Lecithaster saiori Yamaguti 1938. North Pacific. Intestine. 
Baeva (l965a . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Japan. Gut. Otsuru et al. (1965); North Pacific. 
Muscle. Baeva (1965a). 
*Contracaecum fabri (Rudolph; 1819). North Pacific. Digestive 
tract. Baeva-{l965a). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. North Pacific. 
Baeva (1970). 
CYSTIDICOLIDA E 
Spinitectus sp. North Pacific. Intestine. Baeva (1965a). 
Spinitectus pacificus Sobolev and Belogurov 1968. Pacific. 
Sobolev and Belogurov (1968). 
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Cololabis saira (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
"}IV V TnT T n 1\ r 
I'll A1UllUMC. 
Sphaeromyxa parva Dogiel 1948. Bay of Peter the Great, USSR. 
Gallbladder. Dogiel (1948). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERI IDAE 
Eimeria auxidis Dogiel 1948. Peter the Great Gulf, USSR. 
Kidneys. Pellerdy (1965). 
CYPRINODONTIDAE -- Killifishes 
Fundulus parvipinnis - California Killifish 
COPEPODA 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus sp. Southern California. Gills. Baker22. 
DIGENEA 
CYATHOCOTYLIDAE 
Mesostephanus appendiculatus (Ciurea 1916) Lutz 1935. Metacercaria. 
Southern California. Muscle. Martin (1961). 
DIPLOSTOMATIDAE 
Posthodiplostomum minimum (MacCallum 1921) Dubois 1936. 
Metacercaria. Southern California. Egg sacs. Yoshino (1972). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum sp. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Euhaplorchis californiensis Martin 1950. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Brain surface. Yoshino (1972). 
Ascocoty1e angrense Travassos 1916. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Gill filaments. Yoshino (1972). 
Ascocotyle sexidigita Martin and Steele 1970. Metacercaria. 
Southern California. Gut wall lateral musculature. Yoshino 
(1972); California. Martin and Steele (1970). 
Phocitremoides ovale Martin 1950. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Scales. Yoshino (1972). 
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Fundulus parvipinnis (Continued) 
Stictodora hancocki (Martin 1950) Witenberg 1953. Metacercaria. 
Southern talifornia. Muscle, brain case, etc. Martin (1950) 
as Paiastictodora h~ 
pygidiopsoides spindalis Martin 1951. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Gills. Martin {195l}. 
RENICOLIDAE 
Renicola cerithidicola Martin 1971. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Gills. Martin (1971). 
Renicola buchanani (Martin and Gregory 1951). Metacercaria. 
Southern California. Liver. Martin (197l). 
MONOGENEA 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Urocleidus sp. Southern California. Gill filaments. Yoshino 
(1972). 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodacty1us sp. Southern California. Gills. Baker 22. 
NEMATODA 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocama11anus pereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Larva and 




Trichodina sp .. Southern California. Gills. Baker 22 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
ATHERINIDAE -- Silversides 
Atherinops affinis - Topsmelt 
Bomolochus constrictus Cressey in Cressey and Collette 1970. 
Southern California. Gills. Hobson (1971) as Parabomolochus c. 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus serratus Shiino 1965. Southern California. Body surface. 
Hobson (1971). 
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Atherinops affinis (Continued) 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus sp. Southern California. Body surface. Baker22. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissipes Wilson 1917. Southern California. Embedded 
in fins. Hobson (1971). 
DIGENEA 
HETEROPHY lOAE 
Ascotyle angrense TraVgssos 1916. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Baker22. 
Cercarioides humbargari (Park 1936) Dubois a~d Mahon 1959. 
Metacercaria. Southern California. Olson. 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern California. 
Gills. Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
MONOGENEA. 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Archigyrodactylus atherinops Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967b). 
gyrodactylus sp. Southern California. Gills. Baker22. 
POLYOPISTHOCOTYLEA 




Contracaecum sp. Immature. Southern California. 01son8 . 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus pereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Southern 
California. Intestine. Noble and King (1960). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 




Atherinopsis californiensis - Jacksmelt 
Genera and species. Yellow pigmented plerocercoid. Southern 
California. Encysted in rectal mesentery. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus serratus Shi;no 1965. Southern California. Shiino (1965b). 
DIGENEA 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepocreadium sp. Central California. Intestine. Chapa 23 . 
MONORCHI IDAE 
Asymphylodora atherinopsidis Annereaux 1947. Northern California. 
Intestine. Annereaux (1947). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern 
California. Gills. Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et ale (in press). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et ale 
( i n press). 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus pereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Northern 
California. Intestine. Annereaux (1946) as Procamallanus £. 
BRANCHIURA 
anl'llI Tnnt: 
•• ,,\:IUL. J. unL. 
Leuresthes tenuis - California Grunion 
Argulus me1anostictus Wilson 1935. Southern California, Baja 
California. Fins. A. C. Olson (1972). 
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Leuresthes tenuis (Continued) 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. 




Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. Southern California. Gill 
chambers. A. C. Olson (1972) as Bomolochus pectinatus. 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus olsoni Pearse 1953. Southern California. Skin. Pearse 
(1953). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavellopsis sp. Southern California and Baja California. Mouth, 
pharynx. A. C. Olson (1972). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALI DAE 
Prosorhynchoides labiatus (Manter and Van Cleve 1951) n. comb. 
Metacercaria. Southern California. Muscle of heart ventricle. 
A. C. Olson (1975) as Bucephalopsis 1. 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. 01son8 
as Torticaecum fenestratum. 
I rr-TrnAnll\l T n 1\ r 
nCICKvrnllUMt. 
Cercarioides humbargari (Park 1936) Dubois and Mahon 1959. 
Metacercaria. Southern California. Coelom-viscera. OlsonB 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepocreadium manteri Olson 1978. Southern California and Baja 
California. Intestine. Olson (1978). 
MONORCHIIDAE 




Leuresthes tenuis (Continued) 
ISOPODA 
,.. \/unTI If' T n 1\ L 
L. II'IV I nv 1 Ut-lc' 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. California. Body 
surface. A. C. Olson (1972). 
Lironeca californica Schioedte and Meinert 1884. California. Gill 
chambers.A. c. Olson (1972). 
MONOGENEA 
HETERAXINIDAE 
Leuresthicola olsoni Price 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
r-.'.;+,..."' ..... ~":Io va I I lUI" I u. Gi 11 s .Pr; ce (1962b). 




Spirocamallanus ~irai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Southern California. 
Intestine. Olson. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucull anus sp. 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Larva. Southern California. Coelom. 
ZEIDAE -- Dories 
Zenops is nebu los a - r~i rror Dory 
8 01 son . 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. New 
Zealand. Body cavity. Robinson (1959a). 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 
Eubothrioides lamellatum Yamaguti 1952. Japan. Yamaguti (1952). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
LeteoPhtheirus goniistii Yamaguti 1936. Japan. Body surface. Shiino 
195ge) . 
Anuretes guadrilaterus Shiino 1954. Japan. Body surface. Shiino 
( 1954d) . 
Caligus glandifer Shiino 1954. Japan. Shiino (1954b). 
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Zenopsis nebulosus (Continued) 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus distortus Wilson 1922. Japan. Mouth. Yamaguti (1939c). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELI DAE 
Pseudopecoelus japonicus (Yamaguti 1938) Von Wicklen 1946. Japan. 
Intestine. Yamaguti Mas Cymbephallus L 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
* Contracaecum zenopsis Yamaguti 1941. Japan. Small intestine. Yamaguti 
(1941); New Zealand. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. New Zealand. Stomach, intestine, body cavity. 
Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. New Zealand. Viscera, mesentery, under peritoneum. 
Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
LAMPRIDIDAE Opahs 
Lampris regius - Opah 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Pacific coast of 
Japan. Intestine. Yamaguti (1963a) as Pelichnibothrium speciosum. 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavellistes shoyoae Shiino 1963. Pacific. External, around the eyes. 
Shiino (1963c). 
Neobrachiella regius (Lewis 1967) Kabata 1979. Hawaii. Gill arches. 
Lewis (1967) as Brachiella ~. 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Lamprididymozoon 1ampridis (Yamaguti 1940) Yamaguti 1971. Pacific coast 
of Japan. Gill filaments, arches. Yamaguti (1940) as Nematobothrium 1. 
Metadidymocystis cymbiformis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Muscles. Yamaguti-(1970). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lampritrema nipponicum Yamaguti 1940. Baja California. Intestine. Arai 
(1962); Japan. Stomach. Yamaguti (1940). 
Lampritrema hawaiiense Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Stomach. Yamaguti (1970). 
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Lampris regius (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. New Zealand. Viscera. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
GASTEROSTEIDAE -- Sticklebacks 
Aulorhynchus flavidus - Tube-snout 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Larva. British 
Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b) as Contracaecum a. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
Gasterosteus aculeatus - Threespine Stickleback 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis(Muller 1784) Petrotschenko 1956. USSR. 
Intestine. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Metechinorhynchus lateralis (Leidy i85i) Golvan. Newfoundland, 
Labrador. Hanek and Threlfall (1970); USSR. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Barents Sea, USSR. 
Intestine. Polyans~ (1955b). 
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Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
Pseudoechinorhynchus clavula (Dujardin 1845) Petrotschenko 1956. 
USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et a1. (1962); Britain. Intestine. 
Chubb (1970b) as Acanthoce halus c. 
Acanthocephalus lucii MUller 1776)-Liihe 1911. USSR. Intestine. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Acanthocephalus minor Yamaguti 1935. Japan. Awakura (1972). 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorhynchus cristatus Lynch 1936. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Muller 1780) Hamann 1892. Newfoundland, 
Labrador. Hanek and Thre1fall (1970); British Columbia. 
Bangham and Adams (1954); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. 
(1962) . 
POL YMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Larva. USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Corynosoma semerme (Forssell 1904) Lahe 1911. Larva. USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorhynchus laevis (Zoega in Muller 1776) Van Cleave 1924. 
Larva. Ireland. Intestine. Kane (1966); USSR. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et a1. (1962). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Telosentis exiquus (Von Linstow 1901) Van Cleave 1921. Black Sea. 
Intestine. Yamaguti (1963c). 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus foliaceus (Linnaeus 1758). USSR. Body surface. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et a1. (1962). 
Argulus canadensis Wilson 1916. Newfoundland. Body surface. 
Threlfall (1968). 
Argulus a10sae Gould 1912. Gulf of St. Lawrence. Body surface. 
Wilson (1917). 
Argulus japonicus Thiele 1900. Ukraine, USSR. Sukhenko (1966). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybelin 1922. Larva. Norway. 
Liver, viscera, body caVity. Vik (1963). 




Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
BOTHRIOCEPHALLIDAE 
Bothriocephalus? clav;ce s (Goeze 1782) Rudolphi 1810. England. 
Chappell and Owen 1969). 
Bothriocephalus scorp;i (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Larva. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b); USSR. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Bothriocephalus sp. Labrador, Newfoundland. Hanek and Threlfall 
(1970). 
CYATHOCEPHALIDAE 
Cyathocephalus truncatus (Pallas 1781) Kessler 1868. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Lester (1974); Norway. Vik (1954). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Plerocercoid. British Columbia. Liver. 
Lester (1974). 
Diphyllobothrium dendriticum (Nitzsch 1824) Matz 1892. Plerocercoid. 
Ireland. Kane (1966); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. 
(1962) . 
Diphyllobothrium ditremum (Creplin 1825) Matz 1892. Plerocercoid. 
Britain. Chubb (1970a); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. 
(1962) as Q. norvegicum. 
Diphyllobothrium vogeii Kuhlow 1952. Plerocercoid. West Germany. 
Liver. Vik et a1. 1969). 
LIGULIDAE 
Schistocephalus solidus (Muller 1776) Steenstrup 1857. Plerocercoid. 
England. Body cavity. Pennycuick (1971); Labrador, Newfoundland. 
Hanek and Threlfall (1970); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. 
(1962); British Columbia. Lester (1974); California. Haderlie 
(1953) . 






Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
Proteocephalus filicollis (Rudolphi 1802) Weinland 1858. England. 
Intestine. Chappell (1969); Labrador, Newfoundland. Hanek 
and Threlfall (1970); USSR. Ginetsinskaya (1955). 
Proteocepha1us gugetensis Hoff and Hoff 1929. British Columbia. 
Bangham and Auams (1954). 
Proteocephalus 10n ico1lis (Zeder 1800) Nufer 1905. USSR. 
Intestine. Freze 1965. Possible host. 
Proteoce halus percae (Muller 1780) Kailliet 1889. USSR. Intestine. 
reze 1965. Possible host. 
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Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex polymorphus Rudolphi 1819. Barents Sea, USSR. Po1yanski 
(1955a) . 
TRAIAENOPHORIDAE 
Triaenophorus crassus Fore1 1868. Europe. Intestine. Yamaguti 
(l959b). 
-~~'-.---
Triaenophorus 1ucii (MOller 1776). Plerocercoid. USSR. Petrushevski 
et al. (1949;as1nodulosus. 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Kabata (1971). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus lacustris Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. USSR. Skin, gills. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Body surface. Parker and Margolis (1964). 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus globosus Kr¢yer 1838-40. Yamaguti (1963a) [Species 
inguirae - Yamaguti (1963a)]. 
Ergasilus tur8idus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Probably gills. 
Fraser (192 ). 
Ergasilus auritus Markevich 1940. British Columbia. Gills, body 
surface. Arai (1969b); Labrador, Newfoundland. Hanek and 
Threlfall (1970); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pav1ovskaya et al. (1962). 
Ergasilus manicatus Wilson 1911. Massachusetts. Roberts (1970). 
Ergasilus sieboldi Nordmann 1832. Poland. Gills. Grabda (1963). 
Thersitina gasterostei (Pagenstecher 1861) Normon 1905. Newfoundland, 
Labrador. Hanek and Thre1fa11 (1970) ; Baltic Sea. Kozikowska 
(1965); British Columbia. Lester (1974). 
LERNAEIDAE 
Lernaea cyprinacea Linnaeus 1758. Britain. Skin. 
Kennedy (1975); USSR. Skin, gills. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962) as L. esocina. 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
A1lobunodera mediovite11ata (Tsimbalyuk and Roytman 1965) 






Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
Bunodera luciopercae (MUller 1776) LUhe 1909. Labrador, New-
foundland. Hanek and Threlfall (1970). 
n .. _ .- -I _ ._ ~ __ _ _ ___ ~ , _- ... • .. .. ~ _ _ _ _.. ... • _ _ __ 
DUlluuenna eucallae Mliler I~jb. I5rltlSh Columbia. Bangham and 
Adams (1954); Oregon. Pratt and McCauley (1961) both as 
Bunodera. 
Cainocreadium gasterostei (Bovien 1932). Yamaguti (1971). 
Crepidostomum cornutum (Osborn 1903) Stafford 1904. Oregon. 
Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
Cre idostomum coo eri Hopkins 1931. Newfoundland. Hanek and 
Threlfa11 1969b. 
Cre idostomum farionis (Muller 1780) LUhe 1909. Newfoundland. 
Threlfall 1968). 
CYATHOCOTYLIDAE 
HOlosteyhanus luhei Szidat 1936. 
{1962 . 
D I PLOSTOMA TI DAE 
Metacercaria. England. Erasmus 
Posthodiplostomum brevicaudatum (Nordmann 1832) Wisniewski 1858. 
Metacercaria. Europe. Yamaguti (1971). 
Posthociplostomum cuticola (Nordmann 1832) Dubois 1936. Larva. 
USSR. Skin, fins. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Posthodiplostomum minimum (MacCallum 1921) Dubois 1936. British 
Columbia. Bangham and Adams {1954}. 
Diplostomum scudderi (Olivier 1841) Dubois 1936. Metacercaria. 
Bwwtish Columbia. Eyes. lester (1974). 
Diplostomum pungitius Shigin 1965. Metacercaria. USSR. Eyes. 
Shigin (1965). 
Diplostomum gobiorum Shigin 1965. Metacercaria. USSR. Eyes. 
S h i gin (l965). 
Ditlostomum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams 
1954) . 
Diplostomum spathaceum (Rudolphi 1819) Olsson 1876. Newfoundland, 
Labrador. Hanek and Threlfall (1970); Metacercaria. Scotland. 
Eyes. Williams (1966); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. 
(1962); British Columbia. Lester (1974). 
Diplostomum c1avatum (Ciurea 1928). Metacercaria. USSR. 
Getsevichiute (1958). 
Diplostomum gasterostei Williams 1966. Metacercaria. England. 
Retinal layer of eyes. Pennycuick (1971). 
Tetracoty1e sp. British Columbia. Bangham and Adams (1954). 
Neascus sp. Metacercaria. Northern California. Skins. Haderlie 
(1953). 
Neascus brevicaudatus (Nordmann 1832). Larva. USSR. Eyes. 
Getsevichiute (1958). 
Ty1ode1phys c1avata (Nordmann 1832) Diesing 1850. Larva. 
England. Eyes. Wootten (1973b). 
ECHINOSTOMATIDAE 
Patasiger cf. un ens (Linstow 1894). Metacercaria. France. Gills, 
stomach. Do11fus 1961) as Echinostomum £. 
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Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 




Phyllodistomum folium (Olfers 1816) Braun 1899. England. 
Urinary bladder, ureter. Dawes (1947). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Barents Sea, USSR. 
Intestine. Polyanski (l955b); British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b); Labrador~ Newfoundland. Hanek and Threlfall (1969a); 
Washington. Ching (1960a). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (l960a). 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Labrador, 
Newfoundland. Hanek and Threlfall (1969a); USSR. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al.(1962). 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Washington. Gut. 
Ching (1960~ 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Ching 
(1960a); Barents Sea, USSR. Intestine. Po1yanski (l955b); 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b); Labrador, Newfoundland. 
Hanek and Threlfall (1969a). 
HETEROPHY IDAE 
Apophallus bacalloti (Morozov 1852) Balozet and Callot 1939. 
Larva. France. Body surface. Timon-David (1963). 
Apophallus brevis Ransom 1920. Metacercaria. Quebec. Gills, 
skin. Hanek and Molnar (1974). 
Cryptocotyle concavum (Crep1in 1825) Luhe 1899. Metacercaria. 
Centrdl California. Wootton (1957). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle apodichthysi Park 1937. California. Intestine. Park 
(l937b). 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. Ching 
(1960a) as P. acifica. 
Podocotyle atomon Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Labrador, 
Newfoundland. Hanek and Threlfa11 (1969a); USSR. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Barents Sea, USSR. 
Intestine. Polyanski (1955b). 
POdocott1e sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
Podocotyle simplex (Rudolphi 1809) Stafford 1904. Canadian Atlantic. 
Intestine. Stafford (1907). 
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Gasterosteus acu1eatus (Continued) 
STRIGEIDAE 
~otYlurus p'leatus (Rudolphi 1802) Dubois 1937. LarVa. U~~K. 
Internal organs. Bykhovskaya-Pav10vskaya et a1. (1962). 
Apatemon 9racilis (Rudolphi 1819) Szidat 1928. Metacercaria. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Lester (1974). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 




Dactylogyrus sp. British Columbia., Gills. Lester (1974). 
DISCOCOTYLIDAE 
Dip10zoon paradoxum Nordmann 1832. Europe. Gills. Dawes (1947). 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodacty1us e1egans Nordmann 1832. Washington. Guber1et (1936a); 
England. Gills. Dawes (1947). 
Gyrodacty1us a1exanderi Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967d); British Columbia. 
Lester (1974). 
Gyrodacty1us arcuatus Bykhovsky 1933. Barents Sea. Gills, fins, 
skin. Polyanskl (1955b); Britain. Chubb (1970a). 
Gyrodacty1us bychowskyi Sproston 1946. Barents Sea, Baltic Sea, 
Sea of Japan. Gills. Po1yanski (1955b). 
Gyrodacty1us avalonia Hanek and Thre1fa11 1969. Ontario, Canada. 
Fins. Hanek and Threlfall (1969c). 
Gvrodactv1us canadensis Hanek and Thre1fal1 1969. Newfoundland. 
Gills. Hanek and Thre1fal1 (1969c). 
Gyrodacty1us lairdi Hanek and Thre1fal1 1969. Newfoundland. 
Fins. Hanek and Thre1fall (1969c). 
Gyrodactylus memoria1is Hanek and Thre1fa11 1969. Newfoundland. 
Fins. Hanek and Threlfall (1969c). 
GyrOdact)lus acu1eati Malmberg 1956. Sweden. Gills. Yamaguti 
(l963b . 
Gyrodacty1us rarus Wegener 1907. England. Body surface, gills. 
Chappell (1969); Baltic Sea. Bykhovsky and Poljansky (1953). 
Gyrodacty1us pungitii Malmberg 1964. Britain. Chubb (1970a). 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species, 
Arai (1969b). 
British Columbia. Gills, body surface. 
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Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
MOLLUSCA 
UNIONIDAE 
Anodonta beringiana Middendorf. Glochidum. Alaska. Gills, mouth 
body surface. Cope (1959). 
Genera and species. USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ala (1962); 
British Columbia. Lester (1974). 
NEMATODA 
ACUARIIDAE 
Synhimantus brevicaudatus (Dujardin 1845). Larva. Sea of Azov, 
USSR. Stomach, liver, intestine. Mozgov; et ai. (i965). 
ANISAKIDAE 
Ra hidascaris cristata (Linstow 1872). Juvenile. Britain. 
Chubb 1970a). 
Ra hidascaris gracillima (Linstow 1890). Baltic, Britain. 
Yamaguti 1961). 
Raphidascaris acus (Bloch 1779) Railliet and Henry 1915. USSR. 
Intestine. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ala (1962). 
Raphidascaris sp.? Juvenile. England. Chappell and Owen (1969). 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Adult, larva. 
Barents Sea, USSR. Intestine, body cavity, mesentery. Polyanski 
(1955b) as Contracaecum a. 
Contracaecum SPa Newfoundland, Labrador. Hanek and Threlfall 
(1970). 
Anisakis SPa Larva. Barents Sea, USSR. Body cavity and mesentery. 
Polyanski (1955b); British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Camallanus lacustris (Zoega 1776) Rail1iet and Henry 1915. USSR. 
Intestine. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Camallanus truncatus (Rudolphi 1814) Railliet and Henry 1915. 
USSR. Intestine. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Hepaticola petruschewskii Schulman 1948. USSR. Liver. 
Getsevichiute (1958). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis morrhuae Van Beneden 1871. Newfoundland, Labrador. 
Hanek and Threlfall (1970). 
Cystidicoloides tenuissima (Zeder 1800) Rasheed 1966. Poland. 
Wierzbicki (1962) as Sterliadochona t. 
Cystidicola farionis? Fischer 1798. USSR. Swimbladder. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
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1936. Quebec. Viscera. 
Litonotus branchiarum (Weinrich 1925). USSR. Gills, skin. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ale (1962) as Hemiophrys Q. 
DENDROSQt.1ATI DAE 
Trichophyra intermedia Prost 1952. Neva Gulf, USSR. Gills. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ale (1962). 
EPISTYLIDAE 
Epistylis lwoffi Faure:Fremiet 1943. British Columbia. Lester 
{1974}; Europe. On Apiosoma [on gills, body surface]. Lorn (1966). 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
IChthYOththirius multifillis Fouquet 1876. Ireland. Body surface. 
Kane 1966); British Columbia. Lester (1974). 1I~1ay be lab 
infected. II 
Ichthyophthirius sp. Newfoundland. Threlfall (1968). 
SCYPH ID I IDAE 
Glossatella amebae (Grenfell 1887). Neva Gulf, USSR. Body surface, 
gills. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ale (1962). 
Apiosoma sp. British Columbia. Gills, body surface. Lester (1974). 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina tenuidens Faure:Fremiet 1943. Newfoundland. Gills. 
Lorn and Laird (1969); British Columbia. Gill chamber walls. 
Lester (1974); England. Chubb (1970b). 
Trichodina domerguei subsp. domergei Haider 1964. USSR. Poland. 
Gills, skin. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et ale (1962); British Columbia. 
Fins, body surface. Lester (1974). 
Trichodina gracilis Polyanski 1955. Barents Sea, USSR. Body 
surface, gills. Polyanski (1955b). 
Trichodina megamicronucleata Dogiel 1950. Ireland. Body surface. 
Kane (1966). 
Trichodina sp. England. Body surface. Chappell (1969). 
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Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (HAPLOSPORIDA) 
Dermocystidium gasterostei Elkan 1962. England. Cysts on fins. Elkan 
( 1962) . 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATIDAE 
Glugea anomala (Moniez 1887) Gurley 1893. Europe. Tissues. Putz et 
al. (1965); Alaska. Cope (1959); British Columbia. Lester (1974-). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOiviYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa sp. British Columbia. Intestine. Lester (1974). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium gasterostei Noble 1943. California. Gallbladder. Noble (1943); 
USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962); British Columbia. 
Lester (1974). 
MYXOBILATIDAE 
Myxobilatus gasterostei (Parisi 1912) Davis 1944. USSR. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962); British Columbia. Lester (1971). 
Myxobilatus medius (Thelohan 1892) Gurley 1894. USSR. Bykhovskaya-
Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
Myxobilatus sp. British Columbia. Kidney tubules Lester (1974). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobolus physophilus Reuss 1906. USSR. Body cavity. Getsevichiute 
(1958). 
Henneguya sp. Great Britain. Kennedy (1974). 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Sphaerospora elegans Thelohan 1892. USSR. Kidneys, Urinary 
bladder. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962); British Columbia. 
Urinary tubules. Lester (1974). 
Unicauda brevis (Thelohan 1892). France. Renal tubules, kidneys, 
ovaries. Kudo and Meglitsch 6. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia branchialis (Nie in Chen 1956). USSR. Bykhovskaya-







Gasterosteus aculeatus (Continued) 
Cryptobia salmositica Katz 1951. Washington. Blood. Becker 
and Katz (1965b). 
HEXAMITIDAE 
Hexamita salmonis (Moore 1922). British Columbia. Intestine. 
Lester (1974j. 
TETRAMITIDAE 
Ichthyobodo necatrix (Henneguy 1884). British Columbia. Gills. 
Lester (1974). 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma occidentalis Becker 1967. Washington. Blood. 
Becker ( 1967b). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERIIDAE 
Eimeria gasterostei (Thelohan 1890) Doflein 1909. USSR. Liver. 
Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962); British Columbia. 
Lester (1974). 
SYNGNATHIDAE -- Pipefishes and Seahorses 
Syngnathus leptorhynchus - Bay Pipefish 
SYNONYM - ~. griseolineatus 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Ph1"obothrium sp. 1969b) . 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Larva. British Columbia. 
Haemobaphes sp. Juvenile. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
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Syngnathus leptorhynchus (Continued) 
Parahemiuris merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona occidentalis Montgomery 1957. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. McFarl ane (1936). 
Podocotyle reflexa (Crepiin 1825) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. McFarlane (1936). 
pOdocotfle enophrysi Park 1937. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Ara i 1969b) . 
POdocotrle sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b). 
PERCICHTHYIDAE -- Temperate Basses 
Morone saxatilis - Striped Bass 
SYNONYMS - Labrax lineatus, Roccus lineatus, Roccus saxatilis 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Raney (1952). 
LEPTORHYNCHOIDIDAE 
Leptorhynchoides thecatus (Linton 1891) Kostylew 1924. Hoffman (1967). 
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Morone saxatilis (Continued) 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorhynchus rocc; Cordonnier and Ward 1967. North Carolina. 
Intestine. Cordonnier and Ward (1967). 
Pomphorhynchus laevis (Zoega in Muller 1776) Van Cleave 1924. Raney (1952). 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus bicolor Bere 1936. Chesapeake Bay. Skin and gills. Paperna 
and Zwerner (1976). 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. Cysts in 
viscera. Raney (1952) as Rhynchobothrium speciosum. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. Massachusetts. 
Intestine. Linton (1924) as Rhynchobothrium bulbifer. 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Genera and species. Larva. Chesapeake Bay. Mesenteries and liver. 
Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
TETRAPHY LL IDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Rudolphi 1819. Chesapeake Bay. Intestine. 
Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species. Larva. Chesapeake Bay. Mesenteries. Paperna 
~nA 7wa~na~ (lQ7~' 
""'11'-1 L.."',""III\...1 \IJIV/. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
ERGAS I LI DAE 
Ergasilus labracis Kr~yer 1863. Virginia. Roberts (1970); Massachusetts. 
Gills. Wilson (1917). 
Ergasilus lizae Kr~yer 1863. Chesapeake Bay_ Gills. Paperna and 
Zwerner (1976). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Achtheres lacae Kr~yer 1863. Virginia. Wilson (1915). 
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Morone saxatilis (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum tenue (Linton 1898) Martin 1938. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1940). 
CLI NOSTOMA TI DAE 
Clinostomum marginatum (Rudolphi 1819). Metacercariae. Chesapeake Bay. 
Connective tissue and muscle. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
CRYPTOGONIMIDAE 
Neochasmus sogandaresi Overstreet 1971. 
pyloric caeca. Overstreet (1971a). 
DIPLOSTOMATIDAE 
Tn+oc:+ino 
.a.11 """ .... ". ,1_ j 
Diplostomum sp. Metacercariae. Chesapeake Bay. Spleen. Paperna 
and Zwerner (1976). 
Neascus sp. Metacercaria. Chesapeake Bay. Skin. Paperna and 
Zwerner (1976). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepocreadium californianum Edwards and Nahhas 1968. Northern 
California. Intestine. Edwards and Nahhas (1968). 
Lepocreadium setiferoides (Miller and Northup 1926) Martin 1938. 
Chesapeake Bay. Intestine. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
Lepocreadium areolatum (Linton 1900) Stunkard 1969. Tentative 




Myzobdella lugubrls Leidy 1851. Chesapeake Bay. Paperna and 
Zwerner (1976). 
ISOPODA 
CYr10THO I DAE 
Aegathoa cf. oculata (Sey 1818). Chesapeake Bay. Skin. Paperna 
and Zwerner (1976). 
Lironeca ovalis (Sey 1818). New York. Inside of operculums. 
Alperin (1966). 
MOLLUSCA 
Genera and Species. Glochidia. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and 




Morone saxatilis (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
Benedenia mellani (MacCallum 1927) Johnston 1929. Raney 
(1952) as Epibdella ~. 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Aristocleidus hastatus Mueller 1936. Florida. Gills. Yamaguti 
( 1963b). 
Cleidodiscus pricei Mueller 1936. Northern California. Gills. 
Hensley and Nahhas (1975). 
nT nl crT II~I T nllc 
U.LrLLvIMn.LUM!:. 
Dirlectanum collinsi (Mueller 1936) Price 1937. Florida. Yamaguti 
1963b) . 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Lithidocotyle acanthophallus (MacCallum and MacCallum 1913) 
Sproston 1946. New York. Hargis (1956c). 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (i976). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle eueides MacCallum and MacCallum 1913. Atlantic (USA). 
Yamaguti (1963b). 
Microcotyle macroura MacCallum and MacCallum 1913. Chesapeake Bay. 
Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum brachyurum (Ward and Magath 1917). Northern California. 
Intestine, caeca. Hensley and Nahhas (1975). 
Goezia sp. Larva. Chesapeake Bay. Intestine. Paperna and Zwerner 
(1976). 
Goezia annulata (Molin 1859). Raney (1952). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Benedenia melleni (MacCallum 1927) Johnston 1929. Raney (1952) 
as Epi bde 11 a ~. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. Chesapeake Bay. Intestine. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
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Morone saxatilis (Continued) 
GNATHOSTOMATIDAE 
Spiroxys sp. Larva. 
caeca, mesentery. 
Northern California. Intestine, stomach, 
Hensley and Nahhas (1975). 
PHILOMETRIOAE 
Philometra sp. Chesapeake Bay. 




Body cavity. Bier et al. (1974). 
Chesapeake Bay. Intestine. Paperna 
Trichophyra sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
EPISTYLIDAE 
Epistylis sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
SCYPHIOIIOAE 
Glossatella sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
Scyphidia sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
URCEOLARIIOAE 
Trichodina davisi Wellborn 1967. North Carolina. Fins, body 
surface, gills. Wellborn (1967). 
Trichodine11a sp. Chesapeake Bay. Skin and gills. Paperna and 
Zwerner ( 1976). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIOIA) 
NOSEMATI IOAE 
Nosema sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIOA) 
MYXOSor~ATIOAE 
Myxosoma sp. Chesapeake Bay. Cartilage, bones. Paperna and 
Zwerner (1976). 
TETRACAPSULI OAE 
Kudoa cerebralis Paperna and Zwerner 1974. Chesapeake Bay. 




Morone saxatilis (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
BLASTODI N II DAE 
Oodinium sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
BODINIDAE 
Colponema sp. Chesapeake Bay. Gills. Paperna and Zwerner (1976). 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Stereolepis ~ - Giant Sea Bass 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 





-'-"--'--X-J.-=-=.... Wilson 1905. Southern California. Exterior. 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Baja California. 
Gll1s. Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
MONOGENEA 
DIPLECTANIDAE 
Diplectanum americanum Price 1937. West coast of Mexico. Gills. 
Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1961). 
SERRANIDAE -- Sea Basses 
Epinephe1us analogus - Spotted Cabril1a 
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Epinephe1us ana10gus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus gonoderus Manter 1940. Pacific Panama. Intestine. 
Sogandares-Berna1 (1959). 
Prosorhynchus ozakii 11anter 1934. Pacific Panama. Intestine. 
Sogandares-Berna1 (1959). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon epinephe1i Bravo-Hollis and Manter 1957. West coast of 
Mexico. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Bravo-Hollis and Manter (1957). 
Lepidapedon hancocki Manter 1940. West coast of Mexico. Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1971). 
OPECOELIDAE 




Trochopus pseudomarginatus Bravo-Hollis 1957. West coast of Mexico. 
Gills. Bravo-Hollis (1957). 




1934. Florida. Intestine. 
Prosorhynchus ozakii Manter 1934. Tortugas; Florida. Intestine. 
Manter ( 1934) . 
LEPOCREADI IDAE 
Leridapedon nicolli Manter 1934. 
1971 ) . 
Florida. Intestine. Yamaguti 
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COPEPODA 
f'11n.P..lnn 1\ I"' 1\ I\lTII T n 1\ r 
I"nUI1UI\tlI"tm In! Utlc. 
Hemanthias peruanus - Splittail Bass 
Blias prionoti Kr¢yer 1863. Gills. Ho (1970). 
Mycteroperca sp. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951) reported examining Mycteroperca pardalis 
from La Jolla, California. Except for this record, ~. pardalis has not 
been recorded from California, and we feel this record is in question. 
We therefore designate the fish Mycteroperca sp. for the time being. 
DIGENEA 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon sp. Southern California. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 






Wilson 1905. Albermarle Islands. Skin . 
Bucephalus heterotentaculatus Bravo-Hollis and Sogandares-Bernal 
1956. BajacaTifornia. Intestine. Arai (1962). . 
Prosorh nchus ozaki; Manter 1934. Galapagos Islands. Caeca. 
t·1anter 1940a) . 
Prosorhynchus pacificum Manter 1940. Galapagos Islands. Caeca. 
r~anter ( 1940a) . 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon hancocki Manter 1940. Galapagos Islands. Intestine. 
Manter (1940a). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Hamacreadium mutabile Linton 1910. Galapagos Islands. Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1971). 
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Mycteroperca xenarcha (Continued) 
ISOPODA 
Cn10THOIDAE 
Neroci1a ca1ifornica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Baja California. 
Gills. Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
Para1abrax c1athratus - Kelp Bass 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
*Bomo1ochus solae Claus l~b4. ~aJa California. Causey (1960). 
Ho1obomo1oc~ongicaudus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b). 
Taeniastrotos californiensis Cressey 1969. Southern California. 
Schu1tze2S.~ 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus constrictus Wilson 1908. Southern California. 
Schul tze 25. 
Lepeophtheirus longipes Wilson 1905. Southern California. Body 
surface. Wilson (1921). 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
Ca1igus mutabi1is Wilson 1905. Gulf of California. Causey (1960); 
Southern California. Schultze 25. 
HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia a1birubra Wilson 1913. 
Hatschekia pacifica Cressey 1970. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Baja California. Causey (1960). 
Southern California. Schultze 25 . 
Clavella parva Wilson 1912. Southern California. Schultze 25 . 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fiss;pes Wilson 1917. Southern California. Schu1tze 25 . 
DIGENEA 
HHlIURIDAE 
E1ytrophallus mexicanus Manter 1940. Southern California. Intestine. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Monorcheides alexander; Ara; 1962. Guadalupe Island, Mexico. 
Pyloric caeca. Arai (1962). 
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Paralabrax clathratus (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
He1icometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
Plagioporus issartSchikowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1938. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. California. 
Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
MONOGENEA 
MACROVALVITREMATIDAE 
Pseudota ia clathratus Crane 1972. Southern California. Gills. 
Crane 1972) . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Viscera. Dailey et al. 
(in press). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Viscera. Dailey et al. 
( i n press). 
SPIRURIDAE 
1974. Baja California. 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus - Spotted Sand Bass 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomo1ochus longicaudus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Schultze2b• 
Taeniastrotos californiensis Cressey 1969. Southern California. 
Schu1tze2b. 
CALIGIDAE 
Sciaenophi1us bennetti (Causey 1953) Yamaguti 1963. Baja California. 
Mouth. Causey (1960) as Ca1igus Q. 
Lepeophtheirus constrictus Wilson 1908. Southern California. 
Body surface. ~Ji 1 son ( 1908a) . 
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Paralabrax maculatofasciatus (Continued) 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Gulf of California. Causey (1960). 
Caliaus mutabilis Wilson 1905. Gulf of California. Causey (1960); 
Southern California. Schultze2b • 
HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia pacifica Cressey 1970. Southern California. Schultze 25 . 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavella parva t·Jilson 1912. Southern California. Schultze 25. 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus aypendiculatus Heller 1865. 
Causey (1960 . 
Gulf of California. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Dinurus barbatus (Cohn 1902) Looss 1907. Baja California. 
In te s tine. A r a i (1 962 ) . 
Magniscyphus taboganus (Sogandares-Bernal 1959) Reid, Coil and 
Kuntz 1965. Baja California. Intestine. Arai (1962) as 
Sterrhurus taboganus. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opecoelus mexicanus Manter 1940. Baja California. Intestine. 
Arai (1962). 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
Helicometrina f'aSC1ata (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1902. Baja California. 
Intestine. Arai (1962). 
Helicometra pretiosa Bravo-Hollis and Manter 1957. West coast of 
Mexico. Intestine. Bravo-Hollis and Manter (1957). 
Dactylostomum winteri Caballero and Caballero 1971. Baja California. 
Intestine. Caballero and Caballero (1971a). 
Hamacreadium bolivari Caballero and Caballero 1970. Gulf of 
California. Intestine. Caballero and Caballero (1970). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Benedenia melleni (MacCallum 1927) Johnston 1929. New York 
Aquarium. Eyes, skin. Sproston (1946). 
DIPLECTANIDAE 
1954. West coast of Mexico. 
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Paralabrax nebulifer - Barred Sand Bass 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Taeniastrotos californiensis Cressey 1969. Southern California. 
Body surface. Cressey (1969b). 
Holobomolochus longicaudus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b). 
*Bomolochus solae Claus 1864. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus constrictus Wilson 1908. Southern California. 
Schul tze2S. 
Lepeophthelrus dissimuiatus Wiison i905. Baja Caiifornia. 
Causey (1960). 
Caligus mutabilis Wilson 1905. GuJf of California. Causey (1960); 
Southern California. Schultze25 . 
HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia pacifica Cressey 1970. Southern California. Schultze25 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavella parva ~~ilson 1912. Southern California. Schultze25. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissipes Wilson 1917. Pacific coast of Baja California. 
Fins. Schultze 25. 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opecoelus inimici Yamaguti 1934. Cerros Island. Mexico. Intestine. 
Manter (1940a). 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Cerros Island, Mexico. Intestine. 
r~anter { 1 940ay:--
ISOPODA 
CVf10THO I DAE 
Lironeca Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Turner 
eta 1. -'-7-=.~~ 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Southern California. 
Phocanema sp. Southern California. 
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Dailey et al. (in press). 
Da i1 ey et a 1. (i n press). 
Paralabrax nebulifer (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
Cryptocaryon irritans Brown 1951. New York Aquarium. Skin, gills, 
and eyes. Nigrelli and Ruggieri (1966). 
BRANCHIOSTEGIDAE -- Tilefishes 
Cau1olati1us princeps - Ocean Whitefish 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella racilis (Wilson 1908) Kabata 1978. Baja California. 
Causey (1960 as Brachiella ~. 
DIGENEA 
HOMALot1ETRIDAE 
Myzotus vite110sus Manter 1940. Galapagos Islands. Intestine. 
Hanter ( 1940a) probably from~. pri nce~. 
MONOGENEA 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Choricotyle caulolatili (Meserve 1938) Sproston 1946. Galapagos 
Islands. Gills. Meserve (1938) as Diclidophora ~. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa sp. Southern California. Gallbladder. Jensen18. 
ECHENEIDAE -- Remoras 
Echeneis naucrates - Sharksucker 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus tenuicornis (Linton 1891) Van Cleave 1918. 
Massachusetts. Cable and Linderoth l1963). 
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Echeneis naucrates (Continued) 
Gorgorhynchus medius (Linton 1908) Chandler 1934. 
as G. gibberum. 
Serrasentis sa ittifer (Linton 1889) Linton 1932. 
Parukhin (1967 as~. social is. 
Pa rukh'i n (1970)" ,i, 
South China Sea . ' , 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus varians Bere 1936. tulf of Mexico. Bere (1936). 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia robusta (Linton 1891) Dollfus 1930. Larva. Massachusetts. 
Stomach.; Linton (1924) as Tetrarhynchus !.. • " ' 
Tentacular; a 'coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Postl arva. Massachusetts. 




Lepeophthei rus 1 onqi pes vJil son 1905. Afri ca. " Barnard (1955). 
Tuxophorus caligodes Wilson 1908. North Carolina. Wilson (1908b)~ 
Gulf of Mexico. Exterior. Bere (1936). 
Cal;gus praetextus Bere 1936. Gulf of Mexico. Mouth. branchiaJ ' 




Tormopso1us echenei Parukhin 1966. Gulf of Tonkin. Intestine. 
Parukhin (1966). 
Stephanostomum im aris ine(Linton 1905) Man"ter1940. South 
China Sea. Parukhin 1967). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoides sp. Larva. Red Sea. Gill cavity. Nikolaeva (1965). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubu1ovesicu1a 1indbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. South 
China Sea. Parukhin (1967). 
Sterrhurus f10ridensis Manter 1934. Tortugas; Florida. Stomach. 
Nanter T1934). 
Lecithochirium montice11ii (Linton 1898) Cro0troft 1946. 
Massachusetts. Stomach. Linton (1940) as Sterrhurus m. 
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Echeneis naucrates (Continued) 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Jamaica. Stomach. 
Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 




Dioncus remorae (MacCallum 1916) Price 1938. New York Aquarium. 
Gills. MacCallum (1916) as Acanthodiscus remorae; West Indies. 
Johnston and Tiegs (1922) as Dionchotrema r.; Australia. Young 
(1970); South Atlantic. Parukhin (1968). -




Raphidascaris sp. South China Sea. Parukhin (1967). 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus olseni Campana-Rouget and Razarihelissoa 1965. 
Sea of Nossi-Be. Stomach. Campana-Rouget and Razarihelissoa 
(1965) . 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria echenei Parukhin 1967. South China Sea. Parukhin (1967). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sp. South China Sea. Parukhin (1967). 




Remora australis - Whalesucker 
Lepeophtheirus crassus (Wilson and Bere 1936) Shiino 1960. 
Pacific. Skin. Shiino (1963a). 
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Remora brachyptera - Spearfish remora 
MONOGENEA 
DIONCIDAE 




Remora remora - Remora 
SYNONYM - Echeneis remora 
Bothriocephalus sp. P1erocercoid. Massachusetts. Linton (1941). 
DASYRHYNCH IDAE 
Ca11itetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudo1phi 1819) Pintner 1931. 
P1erocercoid. Massachusetts. Peritoneum. Do11fus (1942). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia robusta (Linton 1891) Dollfus 1930. Larva. France. 
Linton (18911 as Tetrarhynchus robustum. 
Nybelinia bisulcata (Linton 1889) Dol1fus 1929. Larva. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1924) as Tetrarhynchus ~. 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex po1ymorphus Rudo1phi 1819. Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus elongatus Nordmann 1832. New England. External surface. 
Hil son ( 1905b) as f. ra pax,. 
Lepeophtheirus crassus (Wilson and Bere 1936) Shiino 1960. 




Pennella remorae Murray 1856. New Zealand. Heegaard (1962); 
Atlantic, Mediterranean. In flesh. Brian (1906). 
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Remora remora (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Genera and species. Larva. Massachusetts. Linton (1940) as 
Distoma fenestratum. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Massachusetts. 
Li nton (1940). 
Lecithochirium monticellii (Linton 1898) Crowcroft 1946. 
Massachusetts. Stomachs. Linton (1940) as Sterrhurus montice11i. 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Echeneidocoelium indicum Simha and Pershad 1964. India. Intestine. 
Simha and Pershad (1964). 
MONOGENEA 
DIONCIDAE 
Dionchus agasslzl Goto 1899. Massachusetts. Gills. Linton 
( 1940). 
CARANGIDAE -- Jacks and Pompanos 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Caranx caba11us - Green Jack 
SYNONYM - Paratractus caballus 
Stephanos tomum fi 1 i forme Linton 1940. ~1assachusetts . Linton (1940). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia 1atico11is (Rudo1phi 1819) Stossich 1899. Costa Rica. 
Intestine. Manter (1940a). 
MONOGENEA 
HETERAXINIDAE 
Cemocotyle borinquenensis Price 1962. Puerto Rico. Yamaguti (1963b). 
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Caranx hippos - Crevalle Jack 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Gorgorhynchoides sp. Florida. Cable and Linderoth (1963). 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia bisulcata (Linton 1889) Do11fus 1929. Larva. North 
Carolina. Cysts on'sides of stomach .. Do11fus (1942). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Rhrnchobothri us carangi s MacCallum 1921. , USA. 




Ca li gus cor haenae Steenstrup and Llitken 1861. Texas.. Gi 11 s. 
Causey 1953b as C. a1iuncus. 
Ca li gus cons tri ctus Heller 1865. Panama. Exteri or. ~~i 1 son 
(1937a); Mexico. Causey (1960). 
Caligus praetextus Bere 1936. Louisiana. Causey (1953a). 
Caligus rectus Pearse 1952. Texas. Exterior. Pearse (1952). 
Caligus srinosurculus Pearse 1951. Bahama Islands. Exterior. 
Pearse 1951) . 
Ca 1 i gus tenax Hell er 1865. Texas. Gi 11 s. Causey (l953b). 
Caligus diaphanus Nordmann 1832. Panama Bay. Exterior. Wilson 
(1937a) . 
Caligus elongatus Nordmann 1832. Texas. Gills. Causey (l953b) 
as f. rapax. 
Ca1igus confusus Pil1ai 1961. Panama. Wilson (1937a) as 
C. constrictus. 
CaTiQusrobustus Bassett-Smith 1898. Gulf of Mexico. Body 
surface. branchial cavity. Bere (1936). 
Lepeophtheirus edwardsi Wilson 1905. Massachusetts. 
External surface. Wilson (1905a). 
Anuretes hecke1ii (Kollar in Kr~yer 1863) Hell~r 1865. North 
America. Yamaguti (1963a). 
Dentigryps longicauda Cressey 1966. Madagascar. Body surface. 
Cressey (1966). 
HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia oblonga Wilson 1913. Panama. Gills. Wilson (1937a). 
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Caranx hippos (Continued) 
LERNANTHROPIDAE 
Lernanthropus giganteus Kr~yer 1863. Texas. Peorse (1952); 
West Africa. Delamare - Deboutteville and Nunes - Ruivo (1954). 
PANDARIDAE 






1917. Western North Atlantic. 
Causey (1953b); Panama Bay. 
Stephanostomum ditrematis (Yamaguti 1939) Manter 1947. Florida. 
Intestine. Nahhas and Short (1965); Linton (1940) as ~. fi1iforme. 
Stephanostomum longisomum Manter 1940. Ecuador. Mexico. Intestine. 
Manter (1940a). 
Stephanostomum megacepha1um Manter 1940. Panama, Ecuador, Mexico. 
Gills, intestine. Manter (1940a); Louisiana. Sparks (1958). 
Stephanostomum hispidum (Yamaguti 1934) Manter 1940. Colima, 
Mexico. Intestine. Bravo-Hollis (1954b). 
Manteria brachyderus (Manter 1940) Caballero 1950. Ecuador. 
Intestine. Caballero (1950). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides graci1escens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. North Carolina. 
Linton (1905) as Gastprostomum a. 
Prosorhynchoides arcuata (Linton f900) n. comb. North Carolina. 
Linton 11905) as Gasterostomum arcuatum. 
Bucepha1us introverus Manter 1940. Columbia. Stomach. Manter 
(1940a). 
Bucepha1us varicus Manter 1940. West coast of Mexico. Intestine. 
Bravo-Hollis and Sogandares-Berna1 (1956); Florida. Sogandares-
Bernal and Hutton (1959). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia pectinata (Linton 1905) Manter 1940. Jamaica-Curacao. 
Nahhas and Cable (1964); Florida. Intestine. Nahhas and Short 
(1965). 
Monascus typicus (Odhner 1911) Yamaguti 1954. West coast of 
Mexico. Intestine. Lamothe-Argumedo (1969a). 
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Caranx hippos (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus ze10ticus (Travassos, Freitas and BUhrnheim 1966) 
Yamaguti 1971. Brazil. Stomach. Travassos et al. (1966) as 
Separogermiductus ~. 
Sterrhurus musculus Looss 1907. Florida. Stomach. Overstreet 
( 1969) . 
Ectenuru~ virgulus Linton 1910. Jamaica- Curacao. Intestihe. 
Nahhas and Cable (1964); Florida. Overstreet (1969). 
Ectenurus americanus (Manter 1947) Manter and Pritchard 1960. 
Jamaica-Curacao. Stomach. Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
Ectenurus yamagutii Nahhas and Powell 1971. Florida. Stomach. 
Nahhas and Powell (1971). 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Jamaica-Curacao. 
Stomach. Nahhas and Cable (1964); Florida. Overstreet (1969). 
Lecithochirium parvum Manter 1947. Curacao-Jamaica. Stomach. 
Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Pseudopecoeloides caran~ (Yamaguti1938) Yamaguti 1940. Mexican 
Pacific. Intestine. Yamaguti (1938b) as Cymbephallus carangi; 
West coast of Mexico. Bravo-Hollis (1954b). 
Alloa~omalotrema ghanensis {Fischthal and Thomas 1970) Yamaguti 
1971. Ghana. Small intestine. Fischthal and Th6mas (1970b) 
as Poracanthium ~. 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca ovalis (Sey 1818). Long Island Sound, USA. Gills. 
Bri ggs (1970). 
~1ONOGENEA 
ALLOPYRAGRAPHOR IDAE 
Allopyragraphorus hippos (Hargis 1956) Yamaguti 1963. Gulf of 
Mexico. Gills. Hargis (1956a) as Pyragraphorus h. 
DIONCIDAE 
Dioncus remorae (MacCallum 1916) Price 1938. New York Aquprium. 
Gills. Hargis (19S5c). 
DISCOCOTYLIDAE 
Allodiscocotyla mexicana Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1963. West 
coast of Mexico. Gills. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1963). 
[In A11odiscoty1idae - Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1963}.J 
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Caranx hippos (Continued) 
Va11isia riojai Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1963. West coast of 
Mexico. Gills. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1963). [In 
Anthocotylidae - Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1963).] 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Pseudomazocraes monsivaisae Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1955. West 
coast of Mexico. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1955). 
HETERAXINIDAE 
He1ixaxine winteri Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1965. Caribbean 
Mexico. Gills. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1967). 
Zeuxapta serio1ae (Meserve 1938) Price 1962. Mexico. Lamothe-
Argumedo (1970). 
Cemocoty1e noveboracensis Price 1962. New York. Gills. Price 
(1962b); Caribbean Mexico. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1967). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
pyragra}horus cabal1eroi Zerecero 1960. Mexico. 
( 1960 . 
PROTOMICROCOTYLIDAE 
Gills. Zerecero 
Abortipedia indica Unnithan 1962. India. Gills. Unnithan (1962). 
Protomicrocotyle manter; Bravo-Hollis 1967. Mexican Gulf of 
Mexico. Gills. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1967). 
Protomicrocotyle mirabilis (MacCallum 1918) Johnston and Tiegs 
1922. Florida. Hargis (1957). 
NEMATODA 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus carangis (MacCallum 1921) Tornquist 1931. New York 
Aquarium. Intestine. Yamaguti (1961). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
HAEMOGREGARINIDAE 
Haemogregarina bi emina Laveran and Mesni1 1901. Puerto Rico. 
Blood. Saunders 1966). 
Ch1oroscombrus orgueta - Pacific Bumper 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca convexa Richardson 1905. Pacific. Mouth, gill chambers. 
Menzies et al. (1955). 
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Naucrates ductor - Pi10tfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Serrasentis 1ame11iger (Diesing 1854) Meyer 1932. Yamaguti (1963c). 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia 1ingua1is (Cuvier 1817) Dollfus 1929. France. Joyeux 
and Baer (1936). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus productus Dana 1853. Indian Ocean. Lewis et al. (1969); 
Puerto Rico. Exterior, gills. Wilson (1935a) as C. lobatus. 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum naucrotis Nagaty 1957. Red Sea. Nagaty (1957). 
ACCACOELIIDAE 
Genera and species. Metacercaria. Mediterranean. Niko1aeva (1968a). 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 




Ancyrocotyle val lei (Parona and Perugia 1895) Parona and Monticelli 
1903. Mediterranean. Gills. Dawes (1947). 
Anc rocot 1e bartschi Price 1934. Puerto Rico Deep. Gills. 
Pri ce 1934 ) . 
Benedenia me11eni (MacCallum 1927) Johnston 1929. New York 
Aquarium. Eyes, skin. Sproston (1946). 
Nematistius pectoralis - Roosterfish 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 





01igoplites saurus - Leatherjacket 
(Muller 1776) Rudolph; j808. Massachusetts. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 




Stephanostomum sp. Massachusetts. Linton (1940). 
Manteria brach)dera (Manter 1940) Caballero 1950. Florida. 
Hutton {1964 ; Ecuador. Intestine. Manter (1940a) as 
Dihemistephanus ~. 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia pectinata (Linton 1905) Manter 1940. 
Jamaica. Intestine. Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithochirium monticelli (Linton 1898) Crowcroft 1946. 
Massachusetts. Stomach. Linton (1940) as Sterrhurus m. 
Lecithochirium microstomum Chandler 1935. Florida. Stomach. 
Overstreet (1969). 
Mecoderus oligoplitus Manter 1940. Ecuador. Stomach. Manter 
(1940a). 
Ectenurus lepidus Looss 1907. Brazil. Intestine. Travassos 
eta 1. (1 969) . 
MONOGENEA 
DISCOTYLIDAE 
Vallisia oligop1ites Hargis 1957. Florida. Gills. Hargis (1957). 
HETERAXINIDAE 
Heteraxinoides Oli tOPlitis (Meserve 1938) Price 1962. Gills. Meserve 1938} as Axine Q. Ecuador. 
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Serio1a dorsalis - Yellowtail 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolph; 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen1B. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligusproductus Dana 1853. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
Caligus chorinemi Kollar in Kr¢yer 1863. Columbia; Costa Rica. 
Wilson (1937a). 
Caligus tenuicaudatus Shiino 1959. Baja California. Exterior. 
Shiino (1959a). 
Caligus lunatus Wilson 1928. Panama. Gills. Wilson (1937a). 
Caligus corhaenae Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Albamarle Island. 
Skin. Wilson 1937a} as C. aliuncus. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lernaeenicus longiventris Wilson 1917. West coast of Mexico. 
Causey ( 1960) . 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum hispidum (Yamaguti 1934) Manter 1940. Mexico; 
Panama. Intestine. Manter (1940a). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Bucephalus introversus Manter 1940. Columbia; Mexico. Stomach. 
Manter (1940a). 
HEMIURIDAE 




Zeuxapta serio1ae (Meserve 1938) Price 1962. Galapagos Island. 
Gills. Meserve (1938) as Axine seriolae. 
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Trachinotus rhodopus - Gaff topsail Pompano 
DIGENEA 
ACCACOELI IDAE 
Tetrochetus proctocolus Manter 1940. Galapagos Islands. Rectum. 
Manter ( 1 940a ). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Gonocercella pacifica Manter 1940. Columbia. Stomach. 
{1940a} • 
LecithoPhtllum trachinoti (Manter 1940) Yamaguti 1971. 




o echona pharyngodactyla Manter 1940. Mexico. Intestine. Manter 
1 940a ) . 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opegaster parapristipomatis Yamaguti 1938. Galapagos Islands. 
Digestive tract. Yamaguti (1938). 
Trachurus symmetricus - Jack Mackerel 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus sp. California. Intestine. Dailey (1969a). 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Dasvrhvnchus sp. Plerocercus. California. Abdominal wall tissue. 
Dailey (l969a). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. California. Intestine, caeca, 
body cavity. Dailey (1969a). 
Scolex polymorphus Rudolphi 1819. California. Intestine, caeca, 
body cavity. Dailey (1969a). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus pelamydis Kr¢yer 1863. Southern California. Body surface. 
Shi ina {l965b}. 
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I'.,,:'·,', . ,', ' 
Trachurus symmetri cus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithochirum magnaporum Manter 1940. California. Body cavity. 
Da il ey ( 1 969a ) . 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opegaster Spa California. Intestine. Dailey (1969a). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca ovalis Stimpson 1857. California. Turner et al. (1969) . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum SPa Larva. California. Mesenteric fat surrounding 
stomach. Dailey (1969a). 
Phocanema Spa Larva. California. Wall of stomach. Dailey (1969a) 
as Porrocaecum Spa 
Anisakis sp. Larva. California. Body cavity, stomach wall. 
Da i 1 ey ( 1 969a ) . 
CORYPHAENIDAE -- Dolphins 
Coryphaena hippurus - Dolphinfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
D~~nTNnD~VNrWTna~ 
"1" UJ· ...... V.'\11111\.1II.&.UrlL. 
Serrasentis sa ittifer (Linton 1889) Linton 1932. Atlantic. 
Yamaguti 1963c as Serrasentis social is. 
Rhadinorhynchus ristis (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1911. Curacao. 




r'!l";+l"'to+V'~""h\ln"'h"r """~,,,,';'';r ID •• A_'I"'\"'''; 101n\ rn~I'~llt~IIt:~~1 '.Q1'1. 
"'I..\"'''''''''''U'''JII\'''''..I~ yIU\"III~ \r.U\.IUqJIII 'UI::IJ v J_ 
Plerocercoid. North Carolina. Stomach. Dollfus (1942). 
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Coryphaena hippurus (Continued) 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten 1802) Dollfus 1942. Postlarva. 
Brazil; Azores. Stomach. Do11fus (1942). 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium crenacol1e Linton 1891. Larva. North Carolina. 
li nton {1924}. 
TENTACULARI IDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bose 1802. P1erocerco~d. Florida. 
Body cavity. Ward (1954). 
Nybelinia bisulcata (Linton 1889) Dol1fus 1929. Pierocercoid. 
Florida. Viscera. Ward (1954). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Tetrarhynchus papi 11 os us Rudolphi 1809. Yamaguti n 959b) 
[Species incertae sedis - Yamaguti (1959b)]. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Lutken 18bl. Hawaii; Ecuador. 
On body. Shiino (1963a); Texas. Pearse (1952); Japan. 
Shiinp (1960b); Indian Ocean. Lewis et al. (1969). 
Caligus constrictus Heller 1865. Panama. Body surface. Wilson 
(1937a). 
Ca1igus guadratus Shiino 1954. Indian Ocean. Lewis et a1. (1969); 
Japan. Shiino (195ge); Hawaii. Buccal cavity, body surface. 
Lewi s (1967). 
Ca1igus productus Dana 1853. Indian Ocean. Gill cavity. Lewis 
et al. (1969); Gulf of Mexico. Pearse (1952); Eastern Pacific. 
Shiino (1959d). 
Caligus confusus? Pi"ai 1961. Panama. Lewis (1968). 
Caligus belones Kr¢yer 1863. Florida. Gills. Burnett-Herkes 
( 1974). 
Ca1igus bonito Wilson 1905. Florida. Gills. Burnett-Herkes 
(1974). 
Caligus patulus Wilson 1937. Florida. Gills. Burnett-Herkes 
(1974). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Euryphorus nordmanni Edwards 1840. Indian Ocean. Gill cavity. 
Lewis et al. (1969); Hawaii. Lewis (1967); Ryukyu Island. 
Kabata and Gusev (1966) as ~. nympha; Texas. Causey (1953b) 
as E. coryphaenae. 
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Coryphaena hippurus (Continued) 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Charopinopsis ~uaternius (Wilson 1935) Yamaguti 1963. South India. 
Gills. Pilla; 1962; Hawaii. Lewis (1967); Texas. 
Pearse (1952) both as Brachiella £. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lernaeeicus lon iventris Wilson 1917. Western North America. 
Flesh. Wilson 1932; Texas. Pearse (1952). 
DIGENEA 
nl"I\l.ITII"I""1 nTnn.r-
Ml,tm I nUl,ULt' 1 UI-\t 
Stephanostomum ..=.c~or:...L.J)~~:"=' 
Travassos et al. 
(1959) . 
ACCACOELIDAE 
Tetrochetus cor haenae Yamaguti 1934. Louisiana. Sparks (1958); 
Japan. Yamaguti 1934a); Bimini; Pacific Panama. Rectum. 
Soganda res-Berna 1 (1959). 
BATHYCOTYLIDAE 
Bathycotyle branchialis Darr 1902. Florida. Gills, buccal cavity. 
Burnett-Herkes (1974). 
Bathcotyle cor haenae Yamaguti 1938. Pacific coast of Japan. 
Gills. Yamaguti 1938); Louisiana. Sparks (1958). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Genera and species. Larva. Gulf of Aden. Intestine. Nikolaeva 
(1965) . 
HEMIURIDAE 
Dinurus barbatus (Cohn 1902) Looss 1907. Panama. Stomach. 
Manter (1940a); Jamaica-Curacao. Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
Dinurus longisinus Looss 1907. Panama. Stomach. Manter (1940a); 
Hawaii. Yamaguti (1970); Bimini. Sogandares-Bernal (1959); 
Pacific Japan. Stomach. Yamaguti (1934a) as D. coryphaenae. 
Dinurus tornatus (Rudo1phi 1819) Looss 1907. AtTantic, Brazil, 
Red Sea. Stomach. Looss (1907b); Louisiana. Sparks (1958); 
Jamaica-Curacao. Stomach. Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
Dinurus brevi ductus Looss 1907. Louisiana. Sparks (1958); 
Jamaica-Curacao. Stomach. Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella ventricosa (Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Gulf of Mexico . 
. Manter (1954b); Atlantic. Stomach. Manter (1940b) as H. clavata. 
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Coryphaena hippurus (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
He1icometdna fllHlld Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
Opecoe1oides s~razi1. Intestine. Travassos et al. (1969). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsa1a laevis (Verrill 1874) Johnston 1929. Brazil. Price (1938b). 
Benedenia hendorffi (Linstow 1889) Odhner 1905. Chile. Price (1938b). 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 




Contracaecum sp. Larva. Formosa. Myers and Kuntz (1962). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSALIDAE 
Kudoa sp. Muscle. Lom (1970a). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
HAEMOGREGARINIDAE 
Haemogregarina bigemina Laveran and Mesnil 1901. Bermuda; Florida 
Keys. Blood. Saunders (1966). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
MELAMPHAIDAE -- Bigscales 
Melamphaes acanthomus - Shoulderspine Bigscales 
Genera and species. Collard ~ 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Coelom. Collard9, 
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Scopelogadus mizolepis bispinosus - Twospine Bigscale 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genera and species. Southern California. Mouth, heart, stomach. 
Coll ard9 
BRAMIDAE -- Pomfrets 
Brama japonica - Pacific Pomfret 
DIGENEA 
LAMPRITREMATIDAE 
Lampritrema miescheri (Zschokke 1890) Margolis 1962. Gulf of Alaska. Gills. 
Margolis (1962). 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Capiatestes thyrsitae Crowcroft 1948. Pacific Ocean. Gills, 
esophagus. Lebedev (1968). Uncertain host. 
Syncoelium sp. Gulf of Alaska. Gills. Margolis (1962). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
POMADASYIDAE -- Grunts 
Anisotremus davidsoni - Sargo 
Brachadena pyriformis Linton 1910. Southern California. Stomach. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
MONORCHIDAE 
Lasiotocus longicaecum (Manter 1940) Yamaguti 1954. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951) as 
Proctotrema 1.; Panama. Bravo-Hollis (1956). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Xenistius californiensis - Salema 
Lecithophyllum intermedium (Manter 1934} Margolis 1958. Baja 
California. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
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Xenistius californiensis (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opecoelus xenistii r·1anter 1940. Galapagos Islands. Intestine. 
Manter (1940a). 
Helicometrina nimia linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
SPARIDAE -- Porgies 
Calamus brachysomus - Pacific Porgy 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. West coast of Mexico. 





Lecithochirium microstomum Chandler 1935. Galapagos Islands. 
Stomach. Manter (1940b). 
OPISTHOLEBETIOAE 
Pachycreadium gastrocotylum (Manter 1940) Manter 1954. Galapagos 
Islands. Intestine. Manter (1940b) as Plagioporus ~. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
SCIAENIDAE -- Drums 
Cheilotrema saturnum - Black Croaker 
Anisakis sp. larva. Southern California. Dailey et a1. (in press). 
Cynoscion nobilis - White Seabass 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
lepeophtheirus abdominis Shiino 1960. Southern California. 




Cynoscion nobilis (Continued) 
Le eo htheirus thompsoni Baird 1950. Southern California. Exterior. 
Wilson 1908a); many places in Mexico. Causey (1960). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella gracilis (Wilson 1908) Kabata 1978. Southern California. 
Mouth. Wilson (1908a) as Brachie11a ~. 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Cal1itetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudo1phi 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen 18. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Gri110tia smarisgora (Wagener 1854) Do11fus 1947. Larva. Southern 
California. Mesentery. Jensen 18. 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Do11fus 1929. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen 18. 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
P1eorchis magniporus Arai 1962. Baja California. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
P1eorchis californiensis Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern California. 
Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
MONOGENEA 
Genera and species. Eastern Pacific. Kunnenkeri and Martin (1963). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa venusta Jameson 1931. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1931). 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa clupeidae (Hahn 1917) Meglitsch 1947. Southern California. 
~c1e. Jensen 18. 
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Cynoscion parvipinnis - Shortfin Corvina 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Pleorchis maJniporus Arai 1962. 
Arai (1962 . 
Baja Cal iforni a. Intestine. 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus mexicanus Bravo-Hollis and Manter 1957. Baja California. 
Intestine and pyloric caeca. Arai (1962). 
Genyonemus lineatus - White Croaker 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) .D.ollfus 1929. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen18. 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus attenuatus (Wilson 1913) Vervoort 1969. Baja 
California. Causey (1960) as Bomolochus a. 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus sp. Southern California. Jensen 18. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella gracilis (Wilson 1908) Kabata 1979. Mexico. Causey 
(1960) as Brachiella £. 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum californicum Manter and Van Cleave 1951. California. 
Intestine, stomach. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern Cal ifornia. Dailey et al. Cin press). 
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Menticirrhus undu1atus - California Corbina 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
I11iosentis cetratus Van Cleave 1945. Southern California. 
Intestine. Van Cleave (1945). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
*Bomolochus solae Claus 1864. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus mutabilis Wilson 1905. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
Lepeophtheirus sp. Southern California. Jensen18 
HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia albirubra Wilson 1913. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Baja 
California. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus triradiatus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Postmonorchis donacis Young 1953. Southern California. Intestine. 
Young (1953). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Roncador stearnsi - Spotfin Croaker 
Illiosentis cetratus Van Cleave 1945. Southern California. 
Intestine. Van Cleave (1945). 
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Roncador stearnsi (Continued) 
CESTODA 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented plerocercoid. Southern 
California. Intestine, pyloric caeca. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus attenuatus (Wilson 1913) Vervoort 1969. Baja 
California. Causey (1960) as Bomolochus ~. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella rUlosa (Wilson 1915) Kabata 1979. Baja California. 
Causey (1960 as Brachiella ~. 
Neobrachiella sciaeno hila (Heller 1865) Kabata 1979. Baja 
California. Causey 1960) as Brachiella s. ("Host not well 
i dentifi ed~l) 
DIGENEA 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus triradiatus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern Caiifornia. 
Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
MONORCHI IDAE 
Postmonorchis donacis Young 1953. Southern California. Intestine. 
Young (1953). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Pseudopecoelus umbrinae Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Seriphus po1itus - Queenfish 
Anisakis sp. Southern California. Daileyet al. (in press). 
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Umbrina roncador - Yellowfin Croaker 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Arhythmorhynchus macracanthus Ward and Winter 1952. Juvenile. 
California. Mesentery. Ward and Winter (1952). 
Corynosoma obtuscens Lincicome 1943. Juvenile. Southern 
California. Mesentery. Ward and Winter (1952). 
Corynosoma osmeri Fujita 1921. Juvenile. Southern California. 
Mesentery. Ward and Winter (1952). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Illiosentis cetratus Van Cleave 1945. Southern California. 
Intestine. Van Cleave (1945). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum californicum Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus triradiatus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Pseudopecoelus umbrinae Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. Southern California. Intestine. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern California. 
Gills. Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
MONOGENEA 
DIPLECTANIDAE 
Rhamnocereus rhamnocereus Monaco, Wood and Mise11e 1954. Southern 
California. Gills. Monaco et al. (1954). 
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KYPHOSIDAE -- Sea Chubs 
Girella nigricans - Opaleye 
COPEPOO,l\ 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissi)es Wilson 1917. 
Wilson (1935b . 
Southern California. External, fins. 
DIGENEA 
HAPLOPORIDAE 
Vitellibaculum girellicola Martin 1978. Southern California. 
Intestine. Martin (1978). 
Vitellibaculum girellae Montgomery 1957. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957). 
HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE 
Schikhobalotrema girellae (Manter and Van Cleave 1951) Skrjabin and 
Guschanskaia 1955. Southern California. Intestine. Manter and 
Van Cleave (1951) as Haplosplanchus ~. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Opisthadena cheni Martin 1978. Southern California. Stomach. 
Martin (19~ 
LEPOCREAD II DAE 
Opechona orientalis (Layman 1930) Ward and Fillingham 1934. 
Southern California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opegaster cameroni Caballero and Caballero 1969. Southern California. 
Intestine. Caballero and Caballero (1969b). 
Opecoelus adsphaericus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Neobenedenia irellae (Hargis 1955) Yamaguti 1963. Southern California. 
Skin. Hargis 1955a); Baja California. Bravo-Hollis (1957) as 
Benedenia ~. 
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Girella nigricans (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus pereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Southern 
California. Intestine. Noble and King (1960). 
PSEUDALI IDAE 
Parafilaroides decorus Dougherty and Herman 1947. Larva. Southern 
California. "In mesentery, fat, under intestinal serosa. 
Da il ey (1970). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
Cryptocaryon irritans Brown 1951. Southern California. Tissues. 
Wilkie and Gordin (1969). 
Kyphosus analogus - Striped Sea Chub 
DIGENEA 
WARETREMATIDAE 
Megasolena kyphosi Sogandares-Bernal 1959. Gulf of Panama. 
Intestine. Sogandares-Bernal (1959). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Medialuna californiensis - Halfmoon 
Caligus hobson; Cressey 1969. Southern California. Cressey (1969a); 
body surface. Hobson (1971). 
Le1eophtheirus sp. Southern California. Body surface. Hobson 1971) .. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissi es Wilson 1917. Southern California. Embedded in 
fins. Hobson 1971). 
DIGENEA 
UC'MT 110 T nIl C' 
111...1'1 J. UI'< J. un I... 
Genolinea tantopa Montgomery 1957. 
Montgomery 1957). 
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Southern California. Stomach. 
Medialuna californiensis (Continued) 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Neolepidapedon medialunae Montgomery 1957. California. Intestine. 
Montgomery (1957). 
WARETREMATIDAE 
Scorpidicola californiensis Montgomery 1957. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957). 
Myodera medialunae Montgomery 1957. Southern California. Intestine. 
Montgomery (1957). 
EMBIOTOCIDAE -- Surfperches 
Amphistichus argenteus - Barred Surfperch 
COPEPODA 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Under skin of cheek ridges, around eyes, in 
cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et al. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus triradiatus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. California. 
Arai (1967). 
MONORCHI IDAE 
La.siotocus sp. Cal ifornia. Arai (1967). 
Monorchis sp. California. Arai (1967). 
Telolecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. Northern 
California. Rodella and Nahhas (1969). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle ~cirra Park 1937. California. Arai (1967). 
Pseudo ecoelus umbrinae Manter and Van Cleave 1951. California. 
Arai 1967. 
Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957). 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila ca1ifornica Schioedte and Meinert 1884. Southern California. 
. Cauda 1 -fi n. Valenti ne and Phelps (1977). 
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Amphistichus argenteus (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Encotyll abe embi otocae Noble 1966. Southern Cali forni a. Tongue. 
Nob 1 e (1 966b ) . 
Amphistichus koelzi - Calico Surfperch 
SYNONYM - Crossochir koelzi 
COPEPODA 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
. California. Under the skin covering cheek ridge; around eyes, 
in cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et ale (1969). 
Amphistichus rhodoterus - Redtail Surfperch 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. Northern California. Stomach, 
intestine. Park (1937a) as G. acirrus. 
MONOGENEA 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Diclidophora sp. Oregon. Gills. Hanson 26. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Brachyistius frenatus - Kelp Perch 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia.· 
Digestive tract. Arai (1969b). 
Cymatogaster aggregata - Shiner Perch 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
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Cymatogaster .aggregata (Continued) 
POLYMORPHIDAE 




Argu1us pugettensis Dana 1852. California. Wilson (1924); British 
Columbia. Bere 5. 
CESTODA 
AiviPHI COTYLI OAE 
Eubothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Arai (1967). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Do11fus 1929. P1erocercoid. 
Southern California. Young (1954). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Digestive tract. 
Arai (1969b). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented p1eurocercoid. Southern California. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Kunnenkeri (1962). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Gills. 
Vervoort and Arai (1966) as Parabomo1ochus £.; Southern California. 
Hanan (1976). 
Ho1obomo1ochus embiotocae Hanan 1976. Southern California. 
Nasal cavities. Hanan (1976). 
Taeniacanthodes haakeri Ho 1972. Southern California. Hanan 27 . 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus quadratus Shiino 1954. Southern California. Mouth. Hanan 27 . 
Lepeophtheirus bifurcatus Wilson 1905. Southern California. External 
surface. Hanan 2? 
Lepeophtheirus parvus Wilson 1908~ Southern California. Exteinal 
surface. Hanan 27. 
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I 




asilus turgidus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Gills. Arai 
1969b); British Columbia. Gill filaments. Fraser (1920). 
Ergasiluslizae Kr¢yer 1863. Southern California. Hanan (1976). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissipes Wilson 1917. Southern California. Pectoral fin. 
Hanan 27~ 
Haemobaphes ~iceraus Wilson 1917. British Columbia. Gill arches. 
Kabata (r967b). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Under skin covering cheek ridges, around eyes, in 
cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et al. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum sp. Immature. Northern California. Rodella and 
Nahhas (1969). 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus macrovitellus (Winter 1954) Winter 1960. Southern 
California. Intestine. Yamaguti (1971). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Ltlhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Digestive tract. Arai (1969b); Washington. Ching (1960a) as 
L. sa 1 mon is. 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Digestive tract. Arai (1969b). 
HETEROPHY IDAE 
Galactosomum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Gills (encysted). 
Arai (1969b). 
MONORCHIDAE 
Telolecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. British Columbia. 
McFarlane (1936); Washington. Lloyd and Guberlet (1932); 
Northern California. Rodella and Nahhas (1969). 
Postmonorchis donacis Young 1953. Southern California. Guts. 
Young (1953). 
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Cymatogaster aggregata (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Gp nitocotyle acirra Park 1937. California. Arai (1967) as 
Radella and Nahhas (1969) as G. acirrata. 
umbrinae Manter and Van Cl eave 1951. Ca 1 iforni a . 
..:-=-,~~~~;-=.. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Neozoogonus californicus Arai 1954. California. Intestine. Arai 
(1954); British Columbia. Digestive tract. Arai (1969b). , 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHO I OJl.E 
Lironeca californica Schioedte and Meinart 1884. Southern California. 
Gill cavity. Hanan 27 ; British Columbia. Arai (l969b). 
Lironeca ~ulgaris Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Gill cavity. 
Hanan 27. 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern Californ'ia. 
Caudal peduncle .. Hanan 27: 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Encotyllabe embiotocae Noble 1966. Southern California. Tongue. 
Nob 1 e (1966b). 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus aggregata Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (l967b). 
Gyrodactylus sp. British Columbia. Arai (1967). 
Archigyrodactylus archigyrodactylus Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. 
Northern California. Gills. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967b). 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills, body surface. 
A ra i ( 1 96 9b ) . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Arai (1967). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
. (l969b). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucul1anellus kanabus Walder and Arai 1974. British Columbia. 




Cymatogaster aggregata (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Damalichthys vacca - Pile Perch 
SYNONYMS - Damalichthys argyrosomus, Rhacochilus vacca 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus puqettensis Dana 1852. 
Hanan Z7. 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOC H IDAE 
Southern California. Caudal fin. 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Kabata (1971). 
Holobomo1ochus embiotocae Hanan 1976. Southern California. Nasal 
cavity. Hanan (1976). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus parvus Wilson 1908. Southern California. External 
surface. Hanan 27: 
Lepeophtheirus sp. Oregon. Wares (1971). 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Clavella sp. California. Gills. Hanan 27 ; Oregon. Gill 
filaments. Wares (1971). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Co1obomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Under skin covering cheek ridge, around eyes, in 
cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et al. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
BUC EPHALI DAE 
Prosorhynchus sp. Metacercaria. Oregon. Internal organs. Wares 
(1971) . 
Rhitidocot~ sp. Metacercaria. Oregon. Internal organs. Wares 
( 971). 
Prosorhynchoides sp. Metacercaria. Oregon. Internal organs. Wares (1971) 
as Bucephalopsis. 
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Dama1ichthys vacca (Continued) 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Dilanus macrovitellus (Winter 1956) Winter 1960. California. 
Arai 1967) as Proctoeces ~. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenoides sp. Immature. Oregon. Liver. Wares (1971). 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Telolecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. California. 
Arai (1967); Oregon. Digestive tract. Wares (1971). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. Southern California. Intestine. 
Manter and Van Cleave (1951) as G. acirrus. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Neozoogonus californicus Arai 1954. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Gill cavity. 
Turner et al. (1969). 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern California. 
Caudal peduncle. Hanan 2? 
MONOGENEA 
HETERAXINIDAE 
Allencotyle pricei Kritsky, Noble and Moser 1978. Southern 
California. Gills. Kritsky et al. (1978). 
NEMATODA 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. Oregon. Digestive tract. Wares (1971). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson ( 1929) . 
Zschokkella embiotocidis Moser and Halderson 1976. Central California. 




Henneguya sp. British Columbia. Hoskins et alJ3 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Davisiareginae Love and Moser 1976. Central California. Urinary 
bladder. Love and Moser (1976). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Embiotoca jacksoni - Black Perch 
Holobomolochus embioticae Hanan 1976. Southern California. Nasal 
cavity. Hanan (1976). 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. California. Hanan (1976). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavella sp. Southern California. Gills. Hanan27 • 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissipes Wilson 1917. Southern California. Robinson 28 • 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Cephalic canal. Hanan 27. 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stenhanostomum dentatum (Linton 1900) Linton 1940. Southern and 
--E~~i~~~-E~iifornia; Baja California. Intestine. 
Arai (1962). 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus paxillus Linton 1910. California. Arai (1967). 
Diplangus macrovitellus (Winter 1954) Winter 1960. California. 
Arai (1967) as Proctoeces m. 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Postmonorchis donacis Young 1953. Southern California. Intestine. 
Young (1953). 
Telolecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. California. 
Arai (1967). 
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Embiotoca jacksoni (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Southern California. 'Intestine. 
Montgomery (1957). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Neozoogonus californicus Arai 1954. Southern and Central California. 




Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Gill cavity. 
Hanan 2? 
Neroci1a californica Schio~dte and Meinert 1881. Southern California. 
Caudal peduncle. Hanan 2 ? 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Embiotoca latera1is - Striped Seaperch 
SYNONYM - Taeniotoca lateral is 




Clavel1a parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Wilson (1912b). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Co1obomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Central 
California. Under skin covering cheek ridges, around eyes, in 
cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et a1. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Dip1angus macrovite11us (Winter 1954) Winter 1960. Northern 
Ca1iforn"ia. Rodella and Nahhas (1969). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northern 
California. Stomach. Chapa23as Separogermiductus ~. 
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Embiotoca lateralis (Continued) 
MONORCHI IDAE 
ielolecithus u etensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. Oregon. Pratt 
and McCauley 1961 ; California. Arai (1967). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle~cirra Park 1937. Oregon. Pratt (1970). 




Neozoogonus californicus Arai 1954. Intestine. Arai (1962); 
Northern California. Rodella and Nahhas (1969). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Zschokke1la embiotocidis Moser and Haldorson 1976. Central 
California. Gallbladder. Moser and Haldorson (1976). 
SI NUOLINE IDAE 
Davisia reginae Love and Moser 1976. Central California. Urinary 
bladder. Love and Moser (1976). 
COPEPODA 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Hyperprosopon anale - Spotfin Surfperch 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes (1969). Northern 
California. Preopercular-mandibular canal. Iverson (1972). 
DIGENEA 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Telolecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. California. 
Ara i (1967). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. California. Arai (1967). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Archigyrodactylus leibyi Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (l967b), 
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Hyperprosopon argenteum - Walleye Surfperch 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus pugettensis Dana 1852. California. Wilson (1924). 
COPEPODA 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Under skin covering cheekridge, around eyes, in 
cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et ale (1969). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Immature. Northern California. Rodella and 
CRYPTOGONIMIDAE 
Neochasmus sp. California. Arai (1967). 
HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE 
Schikhobalotrema girellae (Manter and Van Cleave 1951) Skrjabin and 
Guschanskaja 1955. California. Arai (1967). 
MONORCHI lOAE 
Lasiotocus sp. California. Arai (1967). 
Te101ecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guber1et 1932. Northern 
California. Rodel1a and Nahhas (1969). 
OPECOEL lOAE 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. California. Arai (1967). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 




Diclidophora sp. Oregon. Gills. Hanson26. 
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Hyperprosopon argenteum (Continued) 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Archigyrodactylus ]eibyi Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967b). 
Hyperprosopon ellipticum - Silver Surfperch 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northern 
California. Rode11a and Nahhas (1969). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. Northern California. Rode11a 
and Nahhas (1969) as G. acirrata. 
MONOGENEA 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Diclidophora sp. Oregon. Gills. Hanson 26. 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Archigyrodactylus leibyi Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967b). 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Hypsurus caryi - Rainbow Seaperch 
Peniculus fissi es Wilson 1917. Southern California. Embedded in 
fin. Hobson 1971). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Under skin covering cheek ridge, around eyes, in the 
cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et al. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Neozoogonus ca1ifornicus Arai 1954. California and Mexican Pacific. 
Intestine. Arai (1962). 
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Hypsurus caryi (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Micrometrus minimus - Dwarf Perch 
COPEPODA 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Coiebomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Southern 
California. Under skin covering cheek ridges, around eyes, in 
the cephalic sensory canal system. Noble et al. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE 
Schikhobalotrema girellae (Manter and Van Cleave 1951) Skrjabin 
and Guschanskaja 1955. California. Arai (1967). 
MONORCHI lOAE 
Postmonorchis donacis Young 1953. Southern California. Intestine. 
Young ( 1953) . 
OPECOELIDAE 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. California. Arai (1967). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Lironeca californica Schioedte and Meinert 1884. Baja California. 
Gills. Iverson (1974). 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern 





Phanerodon atripes - Sharpnose Sea perch 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Phanerodon furcatus - White Sea perch 
Argulus pugettensis Dana 1852. Southern California. Montgomery 
(1957); British Columbia. Fraser (1920). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus embiotocae Hanan 1976. Southern California. Nasal 
cavities. Hanan (1976). 
Bomolochus cuneatus Fraser 1920. Southern California. Hanan (1976). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus bifurcatus Wilson 1905. Southern California. 
External. Hanan2? 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Clavella parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Beres. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus fissipes Wilson 1917. Southern California. Embedded 
in fins. Hobson (1971). 
DIGENEA 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus paxillus Linton 1910. California. Arai (1967). 
Diplangus macrovitellus (Winter 1954) Winter 1960. Arai (1967). 
as Proctoeces macrovitellosus. 
MONORCH! IDAE 
Telolecithus pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. California. 
Arai (1967). 
OPECOELIDAE 
.Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. California. Arai (1967). 
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Phanerodon furcatus (Continued) 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Lironeca vul aris Stimpson 1857. California. Gill cavity. 
Turneretal. 1969). 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Southern California. 
Caudal peduncle. Hanan 2? 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Diclidophora sp. Oregon. Gills. Hanson 26. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium oviforme Parisi 1912. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Rhacochilus toxotes - Rubberlip Seaperch 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Cressey (1969a). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Coiobomatus embiotocae Nobie, Coilard and Wilkes I~O~. California. 
Under skin covering cheek ridges, around eyes, in the cephalic 
sensory canal system. Noble et al. (1969). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum sp. Immature. Central California. Chapa 23. 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Teloiecithus pugetensis Lioyd and Guberiet i932. Caiifornia. 
Arai (1967). 
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Rhacochilus toxotes (Continued) 
ZOOGONIDAE 
zoo~onus gextrocirrus Aldrich 1961. 
C apa 23. 
Central California. Tn+oc-+;no .1.11 .... \",o<J .... 1,1'-. 




Leptotheca fisheri (Jameson 1929) Kudo 1933. California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1931) as Ceratomyxai. 
Zalembius rosaceus - Pink Seaperch 
COPEPODA 
PHI LI CHTHY IDAE 
Colobomatus embiotocae Noble, Collard and Wilkes 1969. Central and 




Labrifer balli Arai 1971. Southern California. Intestine. Arai (1971). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Neozoogonus californicus Arai 1954. California and Mexico. 
Intestine. Arai (1962). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Entobdella rosaceus Crane 1972. Southern California. Skin. 
Crane (1972). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 





POMACENTRIDAE - Damselfishes 
Chromis punctipinnis - Blacksmith 
Caligus hobson; Cressey 1969. Southern California. Cressey (1969a). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavellopsis flexicervica Shi;no 1956. Southern California. Gill 
arches. Hobson (1971). 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body 
surface. Hobson (1971). 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 




Leptotheca fisheri (Jameson 1929) Kudo 1933. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Jameson (1929) as Ceratomyxa f. 
Hypsypops rubicunda - Garibaldi 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus ardeole (Kr¢yer 1864) Vervoort 1969. Southern 
California. Branchial cavity. Hobson (1971) as Bomolochus a; 
gill filaments. Wilson (1908a) as Artacolax a. -
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Cressey (1969a). 
Leteophtheirus sp. Southern California. Body surface. Hobson 
1971) . 
PENNELLIDAE 
es Wilson 1917. Southern California. External on 
·-.-.;-----J"-r;-193 5b ) . 
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Hypsypops rubicunda (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea tantopa Montgomery 1957. 
Montgomery 1957). 
Southern California. Stomach. 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. On body. 
Hobson (1971). 
LABRIDAE -- Wrasses 
Halichoeres semicinctus - Rock Wrasse 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 




vL.lV"'\ I VI"II 1\ .LUf"\L 
Leptotheca fisheri (Jameson 1929) Kudo 1933. California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1931) as Ceratomyxa i. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Oxyjulis californica - Senorita 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Body surface. 
Hobson (1971). 
Caligus serratus Shiino 1965. Southern California. Body surface. 
Hobson (1971). 
Leteophtheirus sp. Southern California. Body surface. Hobson 
1971) . 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Heterochondria attPica Ho 1972. Southern California. Gill 
filaments. Ho 1972b). 
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Pimelometopon pulchrum - California Sheephead 
SYNONYM - Pimelometopon pulcher 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
Lepeophtheirus parvus Wilson 1908. Baja California. Shiino (1959c); 
Southern California. Wilson (1908a). 
DIGENEA 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum scrippsi Brooks and Mayes 1975. Southern California. 
Urinary bladder. Brooks and Mayes (1975). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepocreadium bimarinum Manter 1940. California; Pacific Mexico. 
Intestine. Manter (1940a). 
Labrifer secundus Manter 1940. Mexico; California. Intestine. 
Manter (1940a). 
Neolabrifer bravoae Pritchard 1972. Southern California; Mexico. 
Intestine. Pritchard (1972). 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body 
surface. Hobson (1971). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Neobenedenia girellae (Hargis 1955) Yamaguti 1963. Southern 
California. Skin. Brooks and Mayes (1975). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
DIPLOSENTIDAE 
MUGILIDAE -- Mullets 
Mugil cephalus - Striped Mullet 
Pararhadinorhynchus mugilis Johnston and Edmonds 1947. Australia. 




Mugil cephalus (Continued) 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neoechinorh nchus chilkaense Podder 1937. India. Intestine. 
Podder 1937. 
Neoechinorh nchus agilis (Rudolphi 1819). Japan. Small intestine. 
Yamaguti 193ge); Yugoslavia, USSR. Reshetnikova (1955). 
Floridosentis elongatus Ward 1953. Florida. Intestine. Ward 
(1953); Gulf of California. Intestine. Bravo-Hollis (1969). 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Arqulus chesapeakensis Cressey. Georqia. Skinner (1975). 
Argulus funduli Kr¢yer 1863. Georgia~ Rawson (1977). -
CESTODA 
OTOBOTHRI IDAE 
Otobothrium mugilis Hiscook 1954. Larva. Australia. Hiscock (1954). 
TETRAPHYLLI DEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Israel. Intestine. Pyloric caeca. 
Paperna (1964b). 








mugilis. Florida. Skinner (1975). 
concinnus Wilson 1911. North Carolina. Gills. Wilson 
Mexico. Causey (1960) as B. nitidus. 
exilipes Wilson 1911. Gulf of Mexico. Gills. Wilson 
Nothobomolochus teres (Wilson 1911). Texas. Gills. Causey (1953b) 
as Bomolochus teres. 
CALIGIDAE 
Ca1igus praetextus Bere 1936. Florida. Skinner (1975). 
Ca 1 i gus schi s tonyx Wil son 1905. Flori da. Ski nner (1975). 
Caligus irritans Heller 1868. Florida. Mouth. Skinner (1975). 
Caligus platftarsis Bassett - Smith 1898. India. Body surface. 
Rangnekar 1955) as f. bombayensis. 
Caligus orientalis Gussev 1951. China. Body surface. Shen (1957) 
as C. communis. 
Caligus rufimaculatus Wilson 1905. Massachusetts. Wilson (1905b). 
Caligus curtus MUller 1785. North Carolina. Parker et ale (1968). 
Caligus epidemicus Hewitt 1971. Australia. Body surface. Hewitt 
( 1971 a) . 
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Mugil cephalus (Continued) 
Caligus minimus Otto 1821. Italy. Carli and 
Bruzzone (1973). 
Caiigus bonito Wilson 1905. Gulf of Mexico. Body surface. 
Bere (1936). 
Caligus mutabilis Wilson 1905. Mexico. Causey (1960). 
Lepeophtheirus hospitalis Fraser 1920. China. Kabata (1973). 
*Pseudoca1igus apodus Brian 1924. Israel. Paperna and Lahav (1974). 
E RGAS I LI DAE 
Dermoergasilus am lectens (Dogiel and Akhmerov 1952). USSR. Gills. 
Dogiel and Akhmerov 1952). 
Ergasilus longimanus Knzlyer 1863. Florida. Gills. Skinner (1975). 
Ergasilus versicolor Wilson 1911. Georgia. Gills. Rawson (1977). 
Ergasilus fundu1i Kr~yer 1863. Georgia. Rawson (1977). 
Ergas il us mugil is Vogt 1877. r~exi co. Gi 11 s. Causey (1960). 
Ergasilus 1izae Kr~yer 1863. Georgia. USA. Roberts (1970); Mexico. 
Causey (1960); Mediterranean. Gills. De1amare-Debouttevi11e and 
Nunes (1952) as E. nanus. 
Ergasilus fryeri Paperna 1964. Israel. Gills. Paperna (1964a). 
Ergasi1us cyanopictus de Paiva Carvalho 1962. Brazil. Gills. 
de Paiva Carvalho (1962). 
Ergasilus sp. Israel. Gills. Paperna (1964b). 
~r~lus bora (Yamaguti 1939) Yin 1956. Japan. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1939a) as Ergasilus ~. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
*Clavella inversa Wilson 1913. North Carolina. Wilson (1913). 
*Neobrachiella oblonga (Valle 1880) Kabata 1979. North Carolina. 
Pectoral fins. Wilson (1908b) as Brachielia o. 
Clavello sis longimana Bere 1936. Gulf of Mexico. Pectoral fins. 
Bere 1936). 
LERNANTHROPIDAE 
Lernanthropus mugili Shishido 1898. Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1936) 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia lizae (Kr¢yer 1864). Texas. Gills. Causey (1953b). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lernaeenicus longiventris Wilson 1917. Western North Atlantic. 
Flesh. Wilson (1917). 
Lernaeenicus gracilis Heller 1865. Richiardi (1877). 
Lernaeenlcus vorax Rlchiardi 1877. Yamaguti (1963a) as L. ~eglectus. 
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Mugil cephalus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum sp. Metacercaria. Florida. Hutton (1964). 
BIVESICULIDAE 
Paucivitel10sus fragilis Coil, Read and Kuntz 1965. Australia. 
Intestine. Pearson (1968). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Rhipidocotyle lepisostei Hopkins 1954. Metacercaria. Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma. Hopkins (1954). 
CRYPTOGONIMIDAE 
Exorchis oviformis Kobayashi 1915. Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya 
and Suzuki (1966). 
CYATHOCOTYLIDAE 
Mesostephanus appendicu1atoides (Price 1934) Lutz 1935. Metacercaria. 
Florida. Hutton (1964). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Epithelionematobothrium fragile Skinner 1975. Florida. Body 
cavity. Skinner (1975). 
HAPLOPORIDAE 
Paraunisaccoides lobo1ecithus Martin 1973. Australia. Intestine. 
Martin (1973a). 
Dicrogaster fastigatus Thatcher and Sparks 1958. Louisiana. Upper 
intestinal tract. Thatcher and Sparks (1958). 
Lecithobotrys sprenti Martin 1973. Australia. Small intestine. 
Martin (i973dj. 
Lecithobotrys putrescens Looss 1902. Israel. Intestine. Paperna 
(1964b). 
Paralecithobotrys brisbanensis Martin 1974. Australia. Small 
intestine. Martin (1974). 
Isorchis manteri Martin 1973. Australia. Small intestine. Martin 
(1973c). 
Unisaccoides vite110sus Martin 1973. Australia. Small intestine. 
Martin (1973b). 
Unisaccus brisbanensis Martin 1973. Australia. Small intestine. 
Martin 0973b). 
Hap1oporus benedeni (Stos?ich 1887) Looss 190~. Gu~f of Naples. 
Intestine. Looss (1902); Israel. Paperna (1964b). 
Hap1oporus longibo11um (W1assenko 1931). Black Sea, Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1971). 
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Mugil cephalus (Continued) 
Ha110porus lateralis Looss 1902. Israel. Intestine. Paperna 1 964b ) . 
. Carassotrema mugilicola Shireman 1964. Louisiana. Intestine. 
Shi reman ( 1964). 
Saccacoelium tensum Looss 1902. Israel. Intestine. Paperna (1964b); 
Black Sea .. Koval and Otsupok (1964). 
Saccacoelium obesum Looss 1902. Adriatic; Black Sea; Egypt. Looss 
(1902); Egypt. Small intestine. Fischthal and Kuntz (1963). 
Saccacoelioides beauforti (Hunter and Thomas 1961) Overstreet 1971 . 
. Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia. Intestine. Overstreet (1971b). 
Saccacoelioides pearsoni Martin 1973. Australia. Small intestine. 
Martin (l973d). 
HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE 
Haplosplanchnus ach somus (Eysenhardt 1829) Looss 1902. Egypt. 
Fischthal and Kuntz 1963). 
Ha los lanchnus mugilis Nahhas and Cable 1964. Florida. Intestine. 
Skinner 1975). 
Schikhobalotrema magnum Skinner 1975. Florida. Intestine. 
Skinner (1975). 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae (Manter 1937) Skrjabin and Guschanskaia 
1955. Black Sea. Intestine. Koval and Otsupok (1964). 
Schikhobalotrema Spa Florida. Intestine. Nahhas and Short (1965). 
Schikhobalotrema elongatum Nahhas and Cable 1964. Curacao. 
Intestine. Nahhas and Cable (1964); Florida. Skinner(J9751. 
Hymenocottoides manter; (Overstreet i969) Yamaguti 1971. Florida, 
Georgia. Intestine. Overstreet (1969) as Hymenocotta ~. 
Hymenocotta mul1i Manter 1961. New Caledonia; Fiji. Intestine. 
Durio and Manter (1968). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Bunocotyle mugilis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Stomach. Yamaguti (1970). 
Saturnius segmentatus Manter 1969. Australia. Stomach. Manter 
(1969). 
Lecithaster helodes Overstreet 1973. Mississippi. Intestine. 
Overstreet (1973). 
Lecithaster mugilis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Intestine. Yamaguti 1970. 
Aphanurus Spa Japan. Stomach. Machida et al. (1970). 
Aphanurus stossichi (Monticelli 1891) Looss 1907. Japan. Ichihara 
(1974). 
Dichadena galeata (Looss 1907) Skrjabina and Guschanskaja 1954. 
USSR. Reshetnikova (1955) as Lecithaster galeatus. 
Hysterolecitha elon ata Manter 1931. Mississippi. Stomach. 
Overstreet (1973 ; North Carolina. Manter (1931). 
HETEROPHY IDAE 
Ste11antchasmus falcatus Onji and Nish;o 1915. Metacercaria. 
Japan. Yamaguti (1971); Hawaii. Pearson (1964). 
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Mugil ~ephalus (Continued) 
Adlerie11a minutissima (Wittenberg 1929) Wittenberg 1930. 
Metacercaria. Israel. Paperna (1964b). 
Heterophyes heterophyes (Siebold 1853) Stiles and Hassall 1900. 
Metacercaria. Israel. Muscles. Paperna (1964b). 
Heterophyes nocens Onji and Nishio 1915. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Heterophyes katsuradai Ozaki and Asada 1926. Metacercaria. 
Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Heterophyopsis continua (Onji and Nishio 1916) Price 1940. 
Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Hap10rchis yokogawai (Katsuta 1932) Chen 1936. Metacercaria. 
Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Hap10rchis microrchis (Katsuta 1932) Chen 1936. Metacercaria. 
Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Pygidiopsis summa Onji and Nishio 1916. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Procerovum varium Onji and Nishio 1916. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Stictodora perpendicula (Onji and Nishio 1916) Yamaguti 1958. 
Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Stictodora fuscata (Onji and Nishio 1916). Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Pseudogalactosoma macrostoma Yamaguti 1942. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Centrocestus asadai Mishima 1959. Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya 
and Suzuki (1966). 
Metagonimus minutus Katsuta 1932. Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya 
and Suzuki {1966}. 
Metagonimus yokogawai (Katsurada 1912) Katsurada 1912. Metacercaria. 
Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Phagicola lOng) (Ransom 1920) Price 1932. Metacercaria. Florida. 
Hutton (1964 ; Israel. Paperna (1964b) as Parascocotyle 1. 
Galactosomum sanaensis Kobayasi 1942. Metacercaria. China. 
Pearson (1973). 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Lasiotocus mugilis Overstreet 1969. Hawaii. Yamaguti (1970); 
Florida. Intestine. Overstreet (1969). 
Lasiotocus glebulentus Overstreet 1971. Mississippi, Alabama. 
Intestine. Overstreet (1971b). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Cardico1a mUrilis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Vascular system. 
Yamaguti { 970}. 
Plethorchis acanthus Martin 1975. Australia. Coelom, blood vessels 
of mesentery, intestine and liver. Martin (1975). 
STRIGEIDAE 
Cardiocepha1us medioconi er Dubois and Perez-Vigueras 1949. North 
Carolina. Skinner 1975. 
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Mugi1 cepha1us (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
~1(,\CCTDU(,\MTTnl\l:' 
ULV...J...J J. r I IVI1.L .... LJI"\L. 
Genera and species. Florida. Gills. Baker 22 . 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Myzobde11a lugubris Leidy 1851. Georgia, Texas. External surface. 
Sawyer et a1. (1975). 




Codonophi1us gilberti (Richardson 1904) Hale 1926. Baja California. Gills. 
Brusca (1977). 
Neroci1a ca1ifornica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Gulf of California. 
Gills. Brusca (1977). 
MONOGENE,A. 
CAPSALIDAE 
Neobenedenia paC1Tlca Bravo-Hollis 1971. Baja California. Giiis. 
Bravo-Hollis (1971). 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Pseudohaliotrema mugilinus Hargis 1955. Florida. Gills. Hargis 
( 1955b). 
Ancyrocephalus vanbenedeni (Parona and Perugia 1890) Johnston and 
Tiegs 1922. Black Sea. Gills. Pogoreltseva (1964); Israel. 
Paperna (1964b); Georgia. Rawson (1973). 
C1eidodiscus sp. Florida. Gills. Baker 22. 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus mugilis Rawson 1973. Georgia. Skin. Rawson (1973). 
Po1yclithrum mugilini Rogers 1967. Georgia. Fins, body. Rogers 
(1967) . 
Micropolyclithrum parvum Skinner 1975. Florida. Skin. Skinner 
(1975). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Solostamenides pseudomu1ilis (Hargis 1956) Unnithan 1971. Florida. Gills. Hargis (l956a as Microcotyle £. 
Solostamenides mu ;1is (Vogt 1878) Unnithan 1971. Japan. Gills. 










Mugil cephalus (Continued) 
Metamicrocotyla macracantha (Alexander 1954) Korath 1955. 
Baja California. Gills. Alexander (1954) as Microcotyle m.; 
Florida. Giiis. Hargis (1956a); Australia. Young (1970)~ 
Metamicrocotyla bora Yamaguti 1953. Macassar. Gills. Yamaguti 
(1953a). --
Metamicrocoty1a cepha1us (Azim 1939) Hargis 1954. Sete, France. 
Gills. Euzet and Combes (1969). 
Metamicrocoty1a filiformis Yamaguti 1953. Macasser. Yamaguti 
(l953a) . 
Metamicrocotyla mugilis Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 
(l968b) . 
UDONELLIDAE 




Contracaecum spiculigerum (Rudolphi 1809) Railliet and Henry 1912. 
Larva. Caspian Sea. Petrushevski (1955). 
Contracaecum robustum Chandler 1935. Larva. Texas. Kidneys. 
Chandler (1935). 
Contracaecum sp. Juvenile. Florida. Hutton (1964); Israel. 
Intestine. Paperna (1964b). 
Raphidascaris? adelinae Cond.-Franc. 1898. Rome. Yamaguti (1961). 
Thynnascaris sp. Larva. Florida. Cysts in liver. Skinner (1975). 
CAPILLARI IDAE 
Capillaria sp. Georgia. Rawson (1973). 
CUCULLAN IDAE 
Cucullanus sp. New Zealand. Intestine. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
Cucullanus dodsworthi Barreto 1922. Florida. Intestine. Skinner 
(1975) . 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra sp. Israel. Intestine. Paperna (1964b). 




Episty1is sp. Florida. Hutton (1964). 
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Mugi1 cepha1us (Continued) 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Trichodina sp. Florida. Gills. Skinner (1975). 
Trichodina puytoraci Lom 1962. Black Sea. Zaika (1968). 
Tripartie11a ob1iqua Lom 1962. Black Sea. Zaika (1968). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Zschokke11a dogie1i Pogore1 1964. Black Sea. Zaika (1968). 
Zschokkella nova K10kacawa 1914. USSR. Gallbladder. Reshetnikova 
(1955) . 
Myxidium incurvatum The10han 1892. Gallbladder. Kudo (1920). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Myxobo1us mu11eri Butsch1i 1882. Black Sea. Zaika (1968). 
Myxobolus exiguus Th~ohan 1895. Sea of Azov, Black Sea. Gills. 
Kudo and Meglitsch. . 
Myxobo1us parvus Shulman 1962. China. Gills. Kudo and Meg1itsch6. 
Myxobo1us cheni Shulman 1962. China. Muscles. Kudo and Meglitsch6. 
Myxobolus achmerovi Shulman 1966. USSR. Gills. fins, mesentery. 
Shulman (1966). 
MYXOSOMATIDAE 
Myxosoma dermatobia (Ishii 1916) Hoshina 1952. Florida. Surface 
of eyes. Baker22. 
Myxosoma cephalis Iverson, Chitty, Van Meter 1971. South Florida. 
Cysts in brain, gill arches, buccal cavity, jaw bone. 
Iverson et a 1. (1971). 
Myxosoma branchialis (Markevich 1932) Lom 1961. USSR. Gills, 
muscles. Shulman (1966). 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa bora (Fujita 1930) Meglitsch 1947. Formosa. Muscles. Kudo 
-----and Megl itsch 6. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma sp. Florida. Blood. Baker 22. 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
HAEMOGREGARINIDAE 
Haemogregarina mugili. Florida. Blood. Saunders (1964). 
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SPHYRAENIDAE -- Barracudas 
Sphyraena argentea - California Barracuda 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchusgracilis (Rudo1phi 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen18. 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Jensen18. 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
* Bomolochus solae Claus 1864. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
CALIGIDAE 
Leteophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905. Baja California. Causey 
1960) . 
Ca1igus productus Dana 1953. West coast of Mexico. Causey (1960). 
Caligodes 1aciniatus (Kr¢yer 1863) Heller 1865. West coast of 
Mexico. Causey (1960). 
MONOGENEA 
AXINIDAE 
Heteraxine ar entea (Crane 1972) Crane 1974. Southern California. 
Gills. Crane 1972) as Pseudochauhanea ~. 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
POLYNEMIDAE -- Threadfins 
Poiydactylus approximans - Blue Bobo 
SYNONYM - Polynemus approximans 
Opecoeloides eucinostomi (Manter 1940) Von Wick1en 1946. Columbia, 
Panama. Intestine. Manter (1940a) as Anisoporus ~. 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyloides impudicus Caballero, Bravo-Hollis, and Grocott 




Polydactylus opercularis - Yellow Bobo 
SYNONYM - Polynemus opercularis 
Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Latken 1861. East Pacific. 
Body surface. Shiino (1959c). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchu5 crucibulum (Rudolph; 1819) Odhner 1905. Panama. 
Kidneys. Caballero et al. (1953). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
BATHYMASTERIDAE -- Ronquils 
Ronguilus jordani - Northern Ronquil 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Alaska. Kruse (1977). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
CUCULLAN IDAE 
Cucullanus sp. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
CLINIDAE -- Clinids 
Gibbonsia sp. 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Northern California. Stomach. 
Chapa 2'3: 
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Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northern 
Californi'a. Stomach. Chapa23as Separogermiductus ~. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Northern California. 
Intesti ne. Chapa23:-
Podocotyle sp. Northern California. Intestine, caeca. Edmiston29. 
Gibbonsia elegans - Spotted Kelpfish 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Southern California. 
Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 




Leptotheca sphaerula Noble 1939. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e (1 941) . 
Leptotheca elegans Noble 1938. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e (1938). 
Ceratom xa blennius Noble 1938. California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e 1 941) . 
MYXIDIIDAE 
1939. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
TRILOSPORIDAE 
Trilospora californica Noble 1939. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Noble (1939). 
DIGENEA 
GORGODERIDAE 
Gibbonsia metzi - Striped Kelpfish 
SYNONYMS - Gibbonsia evides, Q. mitzi 
Phyllodistomum bor;sbychowski Caballero and Caballero 1969. 
Southern California. Intestine. Caballero and Caballero (1969a). 
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Gibbonsia metzi (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Pseudopecoelus qibbonsiae Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern 
California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Southern California. 
Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. Central California. Intestine. 
Chapa23 as ~. ?cirrata. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca sphaerula Noble 1939. Southern California. Urinary 
bladder. Noble (1939). 
Leptotheca elegans Noble 1938. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e (1941). 
Ceratom xa blennius Noble 1938. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Noble 1941). 




Noble 1939. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
TRILOSPORIDAE 
Trilospora californica Noble 1939. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e (1941). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Heterostichus rostratus - Giant Kelpfish 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. Southern California. 
Outer surface. Wilson (l935b). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus heterostichi Ho 1972. Southern California. Gill 
cavity. Ho (1972b). 




Genitocotyle heterostichi Montgomery 1957. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957). 
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Neoclinus blanchardi - Sarcastic Fringehead 
CESTODA 
TETRAPHYLUDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented plerocercoid. Southern California. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Kunnenkeri and Martin (1962). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Gills. 
Turner et al. (1969). 
Neoclinus uninotatus - Onespot Fringehead 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Diphtherostomum macrosaccum Montgmmery 1957. Southern CalifOi~nia. 
Stomach. Montgomery (1957). 
Paraclinus integripinnis - Reef Finspot 
SYNONYM - Auchenopterus integripinnis 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca elegans Noble 1938. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Nobl e (1939). 
BLENNIIDAE -- Combtooth Blennies 
Hypsoblennius gilberti - Rockpool Blenny 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa blennius Noble 1938. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Noble (1938). 
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STICHAEIDAE -- Prick1ebacks 
Anop1archus purpurescens - High Cockscomb 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Robi nson et a 1 . 3u 
Tubulovesicu1a lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley (1960). 
OPECOELI DAE 
Podocoty1e ca1ifornica Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (l969b). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b) 
as Porrocaecum sp. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Ara i (1 969b) . 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
~WXIDIIDAE 




Opecoelus adsphaericus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. California. 
Intestine. Banerjee (1965). Likely f.. violaceus 
Cebidichthys violaceus - Monkeyface Prick1eback 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Opisthadena bodegensis Johnson and Copsey 1953. Northern California. 
Gastro-intestina1 tract. Johnson and Copsey (1953). 
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Lumpenus anguillaris - Snake Prickleback 
DIGENEA 
7nn~hr:.TnIlC 
~VVUVI' ~ LJML. 
.Zooronus dextrocirrus Aldrich 1961. Washington. 
A drich (1961). 
Intestine. 
1umpenus sagitta - Snake Prickleback 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 




Genolinea manteri Lloyd 1938. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Lahe 1901. British Columbia. 
Robinson et al. 16 
Xiphister atropurpureus - Black Prickleback 




Le eo htheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. 
Fraser 1920). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Wilson (1912b). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. McFarlane (1936). 
podocotyle californica Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Eodocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1225) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. McFarlane (1936). 
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Xiphister atropurpureus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Subcutaneous. Kuitunen-Ekbaum (1933a). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Xiphister ~ucosus - Rock Prickleback 
Podocotyle californica ~arK 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
PHOLIDAE -- Gunnels 
Apodichthys flavidus - Penpoint Gunnel 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpi~ (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British 
Columbia. Margolis 3. 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pusillus Kabata 1968. British Columbia. Gill 
cavities. Kabata (1968). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle apodichthysi Park 1937. California. Intestine. Park (1937b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Smedley (19j4) as Contracaecum magnum. 
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Apodichthys flavidus (Continued) 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYX IDAE 
ceratom}xa furcata Fujita 1923. California. Gallbladder. Jameson 
(1931 . 
Pholis laeta - Crescent Gunnel 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 




Podocotyle sp. Immature. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Pholis ornata - Saddleback Gunnel 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
pOdocotf e pacifica Park 1937. British Columbia. 
Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides .E. 
Intestine. 
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Pholis ornata (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Subcutaneous. Kuitunen-Ekbaum (1933a). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
ANARHICHADIDAE -- Wolffishes 
Anarrhichthys ocellatus - Wolf-eel 
Gyrodactylus corti Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Steinhart Aquarium, 
California. On skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967d). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
CRYPTACANTHODIDAE -- Wrymouths 
Delolepis gigantea - Giant Wrymouth 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Margolis 3. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Margolis 3 as Contracaecum a. 
Anisaki5 sp. Larva. British Columbra:-lfhroughout body cavity. 
Margol i 53. 
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Lyconectes aleutensis - Dwarf Wrymouth 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbo5us (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Robinson et al.~ 
AMMODYTIDAE -- Sand Lances 
t\_mmodytesbexapterus - Pacific Sand1ance 
SYNONYMS - Ammodytes tobianus personatus, Ammodytes personatus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 







Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Kr¢yer 1838). British Columbia. Kabata 
(1973). 
Lepeophtheirus sp. British Columbia. Body surface. Arai (1969b). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes sp. British Columbia. Kabata (1967b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Japan. Yamaguti (1951) as b .. ~~Jmonis. 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Galactosomum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Gills (encysted). 
Ara i (1969b). 
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Ammodytes hexapterus (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
GyrOdact)lus ammodyti Zhukov 1960. 
{1960b . 




Bering Sea. Gills. Zhukov 
Bering Sea. Gills. Zhukov 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Mesentery, liver, stomach 
Wall. Margolis 3. 
GOBIIDAE -- Gobies 
Acanthogobius flavimanus - Yellowfin Goby 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus punctatus Shiino 1955. Japan. Exterior. Shiino (1955b). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria ~ Shiino 1964. Japan. Operculums. gill arches, 
roof of buccal cavity. Shiino (1964). 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus orientalis Yamaguti 1939; Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1939a). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus uni orus Ozaki 1924. Metacercaria. Japan. Cysts 
in fins. Yamaguti 1971). 
CRYPTOGONIMIDAE 
Cr to animus sp. Metacercaria. Japan. Cysts in fins. 
Yamaguti 1938). 
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~canthogobius flavimanus (Continued) 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia ac~nthogobii Yamaguti 1938. japan. Intestine. 
Yamaguti~ 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster stellatus Looss 1907. Japan. Intestine. Yamaguti (1940). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Procerovum varium Onji and Nishio 1916. Metacercaria. Pearson 
(1964) . 
Metagonimus xokogawai (Katsurada 1912) Katsurada 1912. 
Metacercaria. japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Centrocestus asadai Mishima 1959. Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya 
and Suzuki (1966). 
Heterophyes pocensOnji and Nishio 1915. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Stel1antchasmas falcatus Onji and Nishio 1915. Metacercaria. 
Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Pygidiopsis summa Onji and Nishio 1916. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Stictodora perpendicula (Onji and Nishio 1916) Yamaguti 1958. 
Metacercaria. Japan. Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Stictodora fuscata (Onji and Nishio 1916). Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuki (1966). 
Pseudogalactosoma macrostoma Yamaguti 1942. Metacercaria. Japan. 
Komiya and Suzuk i (1966). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Ozakia orthorchis (Ozaki ,1926) Wisniewski 1934. Japan. Intestine, 
gallbladder. Yamaguti 24 as Coitocaecum orthorchis. 
ZOOGON IDAE 
Zoogonoides acanthogobii Yamaguti 1938. Japan. Intestine. Yamaguti 24. 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Aspinatrium acantha obii (Yamaguti 1940) Yamaguti 1963. Japan. 
Gills. Yamaguti 1940) as Microcotyle ~. 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina sp. Japan. Gills. Noble31 . 
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Acanthogobius flavimanus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa sp. Japan. Gallbladder. Noble31 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium sp. Japan. Gallbladder. Noble 31 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
~yxobolus acanthogobii Hoshina 1952. Japan. Eyes, brain, spinal 
nerves. Hoshina (1952). 
Henneguya tridentigeri Ozaki and Ishizaki 1941. Japan. Gills. 
Hoshina (1952). 
TRIGONOSPORIDAE 
Tri1onosporus acanthogobii Hoshina 1952. Japan. 
( 952). 
Clevelandia io~ - Arrow Goby 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Gi 11 s. Hoshina 
Callitetrarhynchus sp. Larva. Southern California. Brooks and 
Brothers (1974). 
TETRAPHYLL IDEA 




Lecithaster minimus Martin and Multani 1970. Southern California. 
Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus perforatus Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. California. Skin. 
Mizeiie and Kritsky (i967c). 
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C1eve1andia ios (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
CAMALLAN IDAE 
Spirocama11anus sp. Southern California. Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Coryphopterus nicho1si - Blackeye Goby 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (l969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Gi11ichthys mirabilis - Longjaw Mudsucker 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Microsentis wardae Martin and Mu1tani 1966. Baja California. 
Intestine. Martin and Multani (1966). 
COPEPODA 
ERGASILIDAE 




Mesostephanus appendiculatus (Ciurea 1916) Lutz 1935. 
Southern California. Muscles. Martin (1961). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Mn+':!.r"r\'V\,...""\"".; .... 
• "111;;;; \"u\..t:;, \...al 10. 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Gills. Noble et 
al. (1963) as Torticaecum fenestratum. 
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Gillichthys mirabilis (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Hysterolecitha triiocaiis King and Noble 1961. Southet~n California. 
Gills, stomach, esophagus. King and Noble (1961). 
Lecithaster minimus Martin and Multani 1970. Baja California. 
Intestine (posterior). Martin and Multani (1970). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Stictodora hancocki (Martin 1950) Witenberg 1953. Metacercaria. 
Southern California. Muscles, brain case, etc. Martin (1950) 
as Parastictodora h. 
Ascocotyle sexidigita Martin and Steele 1970. Baja California. 
Intestine. Martin and Multani (1970). 
Ascocotyle angrense Travassos ~916. Metacercaria. Southern 
California. Gills. Baker 22. 
RENICOLIDAE 
Renicola buchanani (Martin and Gregory 1951). Metacercaria. 
Southern California. Liver. Martin (1971). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus imperialis Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Southern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967b). 
Gyrodactylus olsoni Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Southern California. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967b). 
GyrOdacttlus elegans Nordmann 1832. Southern California. Gills. 
Nob 1 e 1 961 ) . 
NEMATODA 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus pereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Southern 
California. Intestine. Noble and King (1960). 
THELAZIIDAE 
Vasorhabdochona cablei Martin and Zam 1967. Baja California. 
Mesenteric blood vessels near bile duct. Martin and Zam (1967). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARI IDAE 




Ilypnus gilberti - Cheekspot Goby 
Callitetrarhynchus sp. Larva. Southern California. Brooks and 
Brothers (1974). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Southern California. Gallbladder, 
intestine, mesentery. Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster minimus Martin and Multani 1970. Southern California. 
Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
NEMATODA 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus sp. Southern California. Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephenostomum sp. California. Urethra. Haaker 32. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Manteriella sp. California. Stomach and intestine. Haaker 32. 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Quietula y-cauda - Shadow Goby 
Callitetrarhynchus sp. Larva. Southern California. Brooks and 
Brothers (1974). 
TETRAPHYLL IDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Mullet 1788. Southern California. Gaiibiadder, 
intestine, mesentery. Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
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Quietula y-cauda (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster minimus Martin and Multani 1970. Southern California. 
Brooks and Brothers (1974). 
NEMATODA 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus sp. Southern California. Brooks and Brothers {1974}. 
Typhlogobius californiensis - Biind Goby 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca elegans Noble 1938. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e (1941). 
Ceratomyxa vepallida Meglitsch 1960. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Noble 31 . 
TRILOSPORIDAE 




GEMPYLIDAE -- Snake Mackerels 
Gempylus serpens - Snake Mackerel 
. ,...=.;:...::..:..-=-=-=~~...:... Golvan 1956. Mauritania. Intestine . 
Ruvettus pretiosus - Oil Fish 
COPEPODA 
DISSONIDAE 
Dissonus ruvetti Nunes-Ruivo and Fourmanoir 1956. Madagascar. 
Anal fins. Nunes-Ruivo and Fourmanoir (1956). 
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Ruvettus pretiosus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Neounitubu1otestis orbitarium (Do11fus 1956) Yamaguti 1971. 
Morocco. Yamaguti (1971). 
SANGUIN ICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle pacifica Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Yamaguti (1970). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
SCOMBRIDAE - Mackerels and Tunas 
Auxis rochei - Bullet Mackerel 
Rhipidocoty1e capitata (Linton 1940) Manter 1947. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1940). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoon auxis Taschenberg 1879. Italy. Gill lamellae. 
Yamaguti ~). 
Didymozoon sp. Gills. Linton (1940). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia pectinata (Linton 1905) Manter 1940. Massachusetts. 
Intestine. Linton (1940). 
GASTEROSTOMIDAE 
Gasterostomum capitatum Linton 1940. Massachusetts. Linton (1940). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Auxis thazard - Frigate Mackerel 
Neorhadinorhynchus nudus (Harada 1938) Yamaguti 1939. South China 
Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1968b) as Echinorhynchus .!!. 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus selkirki Van Cleave 1921. Japan. Yamaguti (1963c). 
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Auxis thazard (Continued) 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. South 
China Sea. Intestine, liver. Mamaev (1968b). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species. South China Sea. Intestine, liver. Mamaev (1968b). 
Scolex sp. South China Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1968b). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Unico1ax mycterobius (Vervoort 1965) Cressey and Cressey 1980. Gulf of 




Eastern Pacific. Body surface. 
India. Operculums. Pi11ai (1963). 
Rhipidocoty1e ca itata (Linton 1940) Manter 1947. Hawaii. 
Intestine. Manter 1947). 
Rhipidocoty1e enta onum (Ozaki 1924) Ekmann 1932. South China Sea. 
Stomach. Mamaev 1968b). 
Prosorhynchus sp. South China Sea. Stomach. Mamaev (1968b). 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) ~. comb. Adriatic 
Sea. Intestine. Sey (1970 a) as Bucephalopsls .9.: 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoon auxis Taschenberg 1879. Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1951). 
Colocyntotrema auxis Yamaguti 1951. Japan. Pyloric caeca. 
Yamaguti (195~ 
Phacelotrema claviforme Yamaguti 1951. Japan. Pyloric caeca. 
Yamaguti (1951). 
Opepherotrema planum Yamaguti 1951. Japan. Pyloric caeca. Yamaguti 
(1951). 
Oeso ha oc stis dissimu1is (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. Pacific. 
Mamaev 1968b) as Didymocystis dissimilis. [IIMamaev's description 
and figures do not agree with mine ll - Yamaguti (1971).J 
Annu10cystis auxis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1970). 
MetanematobothrlWTI bivite11atum Mamaev 1968. Pacific. Giiis. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
Didymosphaera mirabilis Mamaev 1968. Viet Nam Gulf. Mamaev (1968a). 
Didymocystis dissimilis Yamaguti 1938. South China Sea. Mamaev (1968b). 
Lobatozoum multisacculatum Ishii 1935. South China Sea. Gills. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
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Auxis thazard (Continued) 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia laticollis (Rudoiphi 1819) Stossich 1899. Mediterranean. 
Manter (1940b). 
Tergestia acanthogobii Yamaguti 1938. Japan. Yamaguti (1971). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phy11odistomum lancea Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. Urinary 
bladder. Mamaev (1968b). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus imocavus Looss 1907. Stomach. Mamaev (1968b) as 
Le~ithochirium i. 
P1erurus carangi Parukhin 1966. South China Sea. Stomach. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
Dinurus euthynni Yamaguti 1934. South China Sea. Stomach. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
Dinurinae. Genera and species. Gulf of Mexico. Niko1aeva and 
Parukhin (1968). 
Brachyphallus parvus (Manter 1947) Skrjabin and Guschanskaja 1955. 
Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva and Parukhin (1968). 
Lecithochirium keokea Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Stomach. Yamaguti 
(1970). 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinel1a sp. Japan. Stomach. Machida et a1. (1970). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Caballerocotyla manteri affinis Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. 
Gills. Mamaev (1968b). 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Pseudaxine sp. South China Sea. Gills. Mamaev (1968b). 
Allopseudaxine macrova (Unnithan 1957) Yamaguti 1963. South China Sea. 
Gills. Mamaev (1968b). 
Meta seudaxine ventrosicula Mamaev 1967. South China Sea. Gills. 
Mamaev 1967}. 
Pseudaxine triangula Mamaev 1967. South China Sea. Gills. Mamaev 
(1967). 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Hexostoma auxisi Palombi 1943. Italy. Gills. Price (1961); South 
China Sea. Mamaev (1968b). 
Hexostoma keokeo Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
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Contracaecum sp. Larva. South China Sea. Body cavity. Mamaev 
( 1968b) . 
Anisakis sp. Larva. South China Sea. Body cavity. Mamaev (1968b). 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Oncophora .melanocephala (Rudolphi 1819) Baudin-Laurencin 1970. 
Adriatic Sea. Intestine. Sey (1970"b) as Camallanus !!!.. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ctenascaro his Jastricus Mamaev 1968. 
Mamaev 1968b. 
South China Sea. Stomach. 
Spinitectus ? mollis Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. Stomach. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
Spinitectus sp. South China Sea. Stomach. Mamaev (1968b). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
HAEMOGREGARINIDAE 
Haemogregarina bi emina Laveran and Mesnil 1901. Puerto Rico. 
Blood. Saunders 1966). 
Euthynnus affinis - Kawakawa 
SYNONYMS - Thunnus thynnina, Thynnus thynnina 
Three references below, marked by asterisks, refer to references to 
Thunnus or Thynnus thunnina. Hubbs (pers. comm.) states that 
I. thynnina is now two species of Euthynnus, 1. affinis and I. lineatus. 
However, the three references are all from the Red Sea, where only 
E. affinis is found. 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neorhadinorhynchus nudus (Harada 1938) Yamaguti 1939. South China Sea. 
Intestine. Mamaev-tT968b) as Echinorhynchus nudus. 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Serrasentis sagittifer (Linton 1889) Linton 1932. South China Sea. 
Stomach. Mamaev (1968b) as S. social is. 
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Euthynnus affinis (Continued) 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Ca11itetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudo1phi 1819) Pintner 1931. South 
China Sea. Intestine, liver. Mamaev (1968b). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus asymmetricus Kabata 1965. South India. Pi11ai (1963) as 
f. thynni. 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Indian Ocean. Lewis (1967). 
tali~us bonito Wilson 1905. India. Gills. 
Thomas (1967) as c. krishnai. 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus aypendiculatus Heller 1865. 
Pillai (1964 . 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
South India. Gills. 
*Rhipidocotyle septpapillata Krull 1934. Red Sea. l~dgd1.Y (1958). 
*Rhipidocotyle heptathe1ata Stunkard 1974. Red Sea. Stunkard (1974). 
'Rhlpidocotyle pentaronum (Ozaki 1924) Ekmann 1932. South China Sea. 
Stomach. Mamaev ( 968b). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Oesophaqocystis dissimi1is (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. South 
China Sea. Inner wall of esophagus. Mamaev (1968b). Yamaguti 
(1971) states that Mamaev's figures of O. dissimilis do not agree 
with his. -
Metanematobothrium bivitel1atum Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. 
Gills. Mamaev (1968b). 
Nematobothrium sp. South China Sea. Gills, liver, body cavity. 
Mamaev ( 1968b) . 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phy11odistomum 1ancea Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. Urinary 
bladder? Mamaev (1968b). 
HEMIURIDAE 
*Sterrhurus imocavus Looss 1907. Egypt. Looss (1907a); South China 
Sea. Stomach. Mamaev (1968b) as Lecithochirium i. 
P1erurus carangi Parukhin 1966. South China Sea. Stomach. Mamaev 
1, n~nL' 
\ I ::100U). 
Dinurus euthynni Yamaguti 1934. South China Sea. Stomach. Mamaev 
(1 968b ) . 
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Euthynnus affinis (Continued) 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella spinulosa Yamaguti 1938. South China Sea. Stomach. 
Mamaev ( 1968b) . 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Cardicola congruenta Lebedev and Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. 
Vascular system. Lebedev and Mamaev (1968). 
MONOGENEA 
AXINIDAE 
Allopseudaxine macrova (Unnithan 1957) Yamaguti i963. India. 
Unnithan (1957) as Uraxine chura ~. 
CAPSALIDAE 
Caballerocotyla aucis inosa Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. 
Gills, stomach. Mamaev 1968b). 
Caballerocotyla notosinense Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. Gills. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
Caballerocotyla manteri affinis Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. 
Gills. Mamaev (1968b). 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Meta seudaxine ventrosicula Mamaev 1967. South China Sea. Gills. 
Mamaev 1968b ) . 
Churavera macrova Unnithan 1968. India. Gills. Unnithan (1968). 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Homostoma chura Unnithan 1965. India. Gills. Unnithan (1965). 
Neohexostoma euth nn; (Meserve 1938) Price 1961. South China Sea. 
Gills. Mamaev 1968b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. South China Sea. Body cavity. Mamaev 
(1968b) . 
Anisakis sp. Larva. South China Sea. Body cavity. Mamaev (1968b). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ctenascarophis ~astricus Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. Stomach. 
Mamaev ( 1968b I ' 
PHILOMETRIDAE 





Euthynnus lineatus - Black Skipjack 
Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Gulf of California. 
Shiino (1959d). 
Caligus macarovi Gussev 1951. Mexico. Exterior. Shiino (1959c). 
DIGENEA 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella ventricosa (Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Baja California. 
Stomach. Caballero and Caballero (1971a) as H. marina. 
MONOGENEA 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Neohexostoma euthynni (Meserve 1938) Price 1961. Baja California. 
Gills. MfTlemann (1956) as Hexostoma e. 
Euthynnus pelamis - Skipjack Tuna 




Rhadinorhynchus ristis (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1911. Bermuda. 
Intestine. Rees 1970) as Nipporhynchus ornatus; Japan. 
Yamaguti (1963c) as Ni orh nchus katsuwonis. 
Raorhynchus terebra (Rudolphi 1819 Tripathi 1959. Golvan (1969). 
Raorhynchus me)eri (Heinze 1934 ) Golvan 1969. Indian Ocean. 
Golvan {1969 . 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bose 1802. Post larva. Atlantic, Japan. 
Muscle, abdominal cavity. Do11fus (1942). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus bonito Wilson 1905. Pacific Cabo San Lucas, Baja California. 
Gills. Shiino (1963a); Hawaii. Lewis (1967); Indian Ocean. 
Pillai (1963); Massachusetts. Wilson (1905b). 
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Euthynnus pelamis (Continued) 
Caligus roductus Dana 1853. Pacific Costa Rica. Mouth. Shiino 
(1965b ; Indian Ocean. Body surface, buccal cavity, gill cavities. 
Lewis et al. (1969); Hawaii. Lewis (1967). 
Caligus cor haenae Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Indian Ocean. 
Lewis et al. 1969); Hawaii. Lewis (1967); Japan. Shiino (1960b). 
Caligus elam dis Kr~er 1863. Massachusetts. Gill cavity. 
Wilson 1905b ; South Africa. Barnard (1955). 
Caligus quadratus Shiino 1954. Japan. Inner surface of operculum. 
Shiino (195ge). . 
Caligus mutabilis Wilson 1905. West Coast of Mexico. Causey (1960). 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905. Bermuda. Heegaard (1943). 
Heniochophilus branchialis (Rangnekar 1953) Pil1ai and Mohan 1965. 
India. Pillai and Mohan (1965). 
Oentigryps curtus. Bermuda. Heegaard (1943) as Homoiotes bermudensis. 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
endiculatus Heller 1865. Angola. Gills. Nunes-
Mediterranean. Hewitt (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoon filicolle Ishii 1935. Pacific coast of Japan. Gills. 
Ishii (1935). 
Didymozoon longicolle Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymozoon minus Yamaguti 1934. Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1934a) 
as D. minor. 
Didymocy1lndrus filiformis Ishii 1935. Japan, Hawaii. Gills. 
Ishii (1935). 
Didymocylindrus simplex (Ishii 1935) Yamaguti 1970. Japan, Hawaii. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Didymoc)stiS bilobata Ishii 1935. Pacific Japan. Gills. Ishii 
(1935 . 
Didymocystis ovata Ishii 1935. Japan. Mouths. Ishii (1935). 
Didymocystis reniformis Ariola 1902. Japan. Encysted in esophagus 
and stomach. Yamaguti (1934a). 
Didymocystis soleiformis Ishii 1935. Pacific Japan. Gills. 
Ishii (1935). 
Didymocystis wedli Ariola 1902. Japan. Yamaguti (1934a). 
Didymoproblema fusiforme Ishii 1935. Pacific Japan, Hawaii. 
Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Lobatozoum multisacculatum Ishii 1935. Pacific Japan, Hawaii. 
Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Koellikeria globosa Ishii 1935. Tokyo Fish Market. Mouth, esophagus. 
Ishii (1935). 
Koellikeria orientalis (Yamaguti 1934) Ishii 1935. Japan. Stomach, 
esophagus. Ishii (1935). 
Koellikeria reniformis Ishii 1935. Tokyo Fish Market. Gills. 
Ishii (1935). 
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Euthynnus pelamis (Continued) 
Neodiplotrema pelamydis (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1938. Pacific 
Japan. Gill arches. Yamaguti (1938) as Diplotrema £. 
Oesophagocystis dissimilis (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii, 
Pacific Japan. Esophagus, stomach. Yamaguti (1970). 
Coeliodidymocystis kamegaii Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Caeca, stomach 
Yamagutl (r970). 
Coe1iodidymocystis abdomina1is (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. Japan. 
Caeca, stomach. Yamagutl (1938) as Didymocystis ~. 
Didymocystoides intestinomuscu1aris Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Muscle 
layer of intestine. Yamaguti (1970). 
Didymocystoides }innicola Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Dorsal fins. 
Yamaguti (1970 . 
Didymocystoides submenta1is (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. Japan. 
Submental region. Yamaguti (1938) as Didymocystis ~. 
Lagenocystis katsuwoni Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Inte~tinal wall. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Adenodidymocystis intestinalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Intestinal 
wall. Yamaguti (1970). 
Univitellannuloc)stiS katsuwoni Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1970 . 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia laticollis (Rudolphi 1819) Stossich 1899. Mediterranean. 
Manter (1940b). 
Ut:'MTIIDTnllt:" 
I U ... I'I.L V~ ~ unL. 
Dinurus euth nni Yamaguti 1934. Pacific Coast of Japan. Stomach. 
Yamaguti 1934a). 
Lecithochirium microstomum Chandler 1935. Mexico. Stomach. 
Lamothe-Argumedo (1966). 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudine1la ventricosa (Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Atlantic. 
Mante;n940b) . 
r-V~'I"I'\r-1 TTn.ftl""" 
.;), l~vUC.L 11 UHC. 
Syncoe1ium fi1iferum (Leuckart in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. Pacific 
Coast of Japan. Branchial cavity. Yamaguti (1938) as S. katuwo. 
MONOGENEA 
AXINIDAE 
A110pseudaxine katsuwonis (Ishii 1936) Yamaguti 1943. Hawaii. 
Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Allopseudaxine vagans (Ishii 1936) Price 1962. Japan. Gills. 
Ishii (i936j as pseudaxine~. [=Allopseudoaxinoides vagans-
Yamaguti (1970).J 
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Euthynnus pe1amis (Continued) 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala lintoni Price 1939. Massachusetts. LlntOn (1898) as 
Tristoma laeve; Massachusetts. Gills. Price (1939). 
Capsala interru-ta (Monticel1i 1891) Price 1938. Mediterranean. 
Gills. Silas 1967). 
Capsala laevis (Verrill 1874) Johnston 1929. Massachusetts. Gills. 
Silas (1967). 
Capsala nozawae (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Japan. Fins. Silas (1967). 
Caballerocotyla katsuwoni (Ishii 1936) Price 1960. Pacific. Ishii 
(1936) as Tristoma katsuwonum. 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Pricea minimae Chauhan 1945. India. Chauhan (1945). 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 




Contracaecum sp. Larva. Japan. Kagei et a1. (1970). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Japan. Gut. Otsuru et al. (1965); larva. 
New Zealand. Viscera. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra sp. Atlantic. Ovaries. Simmons (1969). 
SPIRUROIDEA 
Genera and species. Atlantic. Ovaries. Simmons (1969). 
Lepidocybium f1avobrunneum - Esco1ar 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 




A11ometanematobothrioides 1epidocybii Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. 
Tissues. Yamaguti (1965a). 
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Lepidocybium flavobrunneum (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 




Pseudopisthogyne 1epidocybii Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
A110 seudo istho ne constricta Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. Gills. 
Yamaguti 1968b. 




Sarda chiliensis - Pacific Bonito 
SYNONYM - Sarda lineolata 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen 18. 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 




Caligus bonito Wilson 1905. Panama Bay. Exterior. Wilson (1937a); 
Southern California. Shiino (1960c); Mexico. Mouths. Causey 
(1960). 
Ca1igus mutabilis Wilson 1905. West Coast of Mexico. Causey (1960). 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus a)pendiculatus Heller 1865. West Coast of Mexico. 
Causey (1960 . 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Unitubu10testis maris Caballero and Caballero 1971. Baja California. 
Gills. Caballero and Caballero (197lb). 
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Sarda chiliensis (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
C,l\PSAL I DAE 
Caballerocotyla gregalis Wagner and Carter 1967. Southern California. 
Gills. Wagner and Carter (1967). 
HEXOSTOMAT IDAE 
Hexostoma sp. Eastern Pacific. Kunnenkeri and Martin (1963). 
MAZOCRAEIDAE 
Grubea sp. West Coast of Baja California. Gills. Wagner (1975). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Scomber japonicus - Chub Mackerel 




Bolbosoma sp. Japan. Intestine. Ichihara et al. (1968). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhfnchus lintoni Cable and Linderoth 1963. Europe. 
Gol van 1969). 
Rhadinorhynchus cadenati (Golvan and Houin 1964) Golvan 1969. 
Senegal. Golvan (1969). 
Rhadinorhynchus pristis (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1911. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Rhadinorhynchus japonicus Fujita 1920. Japan. Intestine. Fujita 
( 1920). 
Rhadinorhynchus seriolae (Yamaguti 1963) Golvan 1969. Japan. 
Intestine. Ichihara et al. (1968) as Nipporhynchus ~. 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 




Scomber japonicus (Continued) 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus grac111s (Rudolph; 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen 18. 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Rhinebothrium flexile Linton 1891. Larva. Massachusetts. 
Viscera. Linton (1924). 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid larva. California. Mesentery. 
Da il ey (1969a). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Sea of Japan. 
Mesentery. Zhukov (1960a). 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. South Atlantic. Body cavity. Solonchenko 
(1968) . Tentacularia corphaenae Bosc 1802. Postlarva. Japan. Muscles, 
sides of stomach. Dollfus (1942) 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. South Atlantic. Intestinal tract. 
Solonchenko (1968); Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species. Plerocercus larva. California. Stomach, 
intestine, caeca, mesentery, abdominal cavity. Dailey (1969a); 
South Atlantic. Intestine. Solonchenko (1968). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus pelamydis Kr¢yer 1863. Pacific. Gills, Kazachenko et al. 
(1972). 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Clavellopsis saba Yamaguti 1939. Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1939c). 
Clavellisa scombri (Kurz 1877) Wilson 1915. Japan. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1939c); South Atlantic. Gills. solonchenko (1968) as 
Clavella s. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Sarcotretes inflexus(Steenstrup and LUtken 1861} Richiardi 
C 877) as Lernaeani cus . 
Lernaeocera branchialis (Linnaeus 1767) Wilson 1917. Juvenile. 
Pacific. Kabata (1960). 
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Scomber japonicus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum triste hanum McFarlane 1936. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov 1960a. 
Acanthocolpoides pauloi Travassos~ Freitas and BUhrnheim 1965. 
Brazil. Intestine. Travassos et a1. (1967). 
COITOCAECIDAE 
Nico11a extrema Travassos, Freitas and BUhrnheim 1965. Brazil. 
Intestine. Travassos et a1. (1969). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoon longicol1e Ishii 1935. Pacific Coast of Japan. Gills. 
Ishii (1935). 
Didymozoon sp. Massachusetts. Gills. Linton (1940). 
Nematobothrium filliforme Yamaguti 1934. Japan~ Hawaii. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1934a); South Atlantic. Solonchenko (1968). 
Nematobothrium robustum Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Inner surface of 
operculums. Yamaguti (1970). 
Nematobothrium scombrii (Taschenberg 1879) Ishii 1935. Japan. 
Gills. Ishii (1935). 
A11onematobothrioides scombri Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Esophagus, 
gill arches. Yamaguti (1970). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Tergestia 1atico11is (Rudolphi 1819) Stossich 1899. Florida. 
Yamaguti (1971); Japan. Small intestine. Yamaguti (1934a). 
Tergestia acanthocephala (Stossich 1887) Stossich 1899. Yamaguti 
(1971). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithoc1adium excisum (Rudolphi 1819) LUhe i90i. Japan. Stomach. 
Yamaguti (1934a); Italy. Looss (1907a); South Atlantic. 
Solonchenko (1968). 
Ectenurus lepidus Looss 1907. Mediterranean. Looss (1907a). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) LUhe 1901. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Dinurus scombri Yamaguti 1934. Japan. Stomach. Yamaguti (1934a). 
Lecithochirium ma na orum Manter 1940. Southern California. 
Stomach. Montgomery 1957). 
Lecithocladium harpodontis Srivastava 1937. Brazil. Stomach~ 
intestine. Travassos et a1. (1969). 
Genera and species. California. Intestine. Dailey (1969a). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepocreadium scombri (Yamaguti 1938) Ching 1960. Japan. Intestine. 
Yamaguti 24 asOpechona ~. 
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Scomber japonicus (Continued) 
Lepocreadium ghanensis Fischtha1 and Thomas 1970. Ghana. Small 
intestine. Fischthal and Thomas (1970a). 
Neolepidapedon retrusum (Linton 1940) Sogandares-Bernal and Hutton 
1960. Massachusetts. Linton (1940) as Lepocreadium ~. 
Cephalolepidapedon saba Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Opechona olssoni (Yamaguti 1934) Yamaguti 1938. Japan. Stomach, 
pyloric caeca, intestine. Ichihara et al. (1968). 
Opechona orienta1is (L.ayman 1930) \Jard and Fillingham 1934. Central 
California. Chapa2~ South Atlantic. Solonchenko (1968); Immature. 
Japan. Stomach, intestine, pyloric caeca. Ichihara et al. (1968). 
Opechona bacillaris (Molin 1859) Looss 1907. Ghana. Small intestine. 
Fischtha1 and Thomas (1970a); Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
MONOGENEA 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Microncotrematoides inversum (Goto and Kikuchi 1917) Yamaguti 1963. 
Japan. Gills. Ishii and Sawada (1938) as Dactylogyrus i. 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 




Kuhnia minor (Goto 1894) Sproston 1946. Mediterranean, Massachusetts, 
Japan, USSR. Gills. Sproston (1946). 
Kuhnia scombri (Kuhn 1829) Sproston 1945. Japan. Gills. Ichihara 
et al. (1968); Hawaii. Yamaguti (1968b); South Atlantic. 
Solonchenko (1968). 
Grubea neumato hori Price 1961. Massachusetts. Gills. Linton 
(1940 as Pleurocotyle scombri. 




~hynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Contracaecum a. 
*Contracaecum fabri (Rudolphi 1819). Sea of Japan. Intestine. 
Zhukov (196oay--
*Contracaecum saba Yamaguti 1941. Japan. Yamaguti (1941). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. California. Mesentery. Dailey (1969b); 
Japan. Kagei et al. (1970); South Atlantic. Solonchenko (1968). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. California. All parts of body. Dailey (1969a); 
Japan. Saito et al. (1970); Mediterranean. Nikolaeva and 
Naidenova (1964); South Atlantic. Solonchenko (1968). 
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Scomber japonicus (Continued) 
Phocanema sp. Larva. California. 
Dailey (1969a); South Atlantic. 
Intestinal wall, abdominal cavity. 
Solonchenko (1968) as Porrocaecum 
sp. 
Raphidascaris sp. Immature. California. Mesenteric tissue surrounding 
stomach. Dailey (1969a). 
CAMALLAN IDAE 
Oncophora me1anocepha1a (Rudo1phi 1819) Baudin-Laurencin 1970. South 
Atlantic. Intestine. Solonchenko (1968) as Camallanus ~. 
CAPILLARI IDAE 
Capillaria sp. Eggs. Japan. Liver. Margolis (1970a). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 




Eimeria pneumatophori Dogiei 1948. Peter the Great Gulf, USSR. 
Liver. Pel1erdy (1965). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Scomberomorus sierra - Sierra 
Caligus mutabilis Wilson 1905. West Coast of Mexico. Causey (1960). 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Gulf of California. Causey (1960). 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus buccata Wilson 1922. Gulf of California. Causey (1960). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Bucephalus heterotentaculatus Bravo-Hollis and Sogandares-Bernal 
1956. Mexico. Intestine. Bravo-Hollis and Sogandares-Bernal (1956). 
Prosorhynchoi_des cybii _ (Park 1939) n. comb. ~1exico. Intestine. Yamaguti 
(1971). 
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Scomberomorus sierra (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithochirium microstomum Chandler 
Lamothe-Argumedo (1966). 
U __ ';,..n 
l'le,. I ,-u. 
Thunnus alalunga - Albacore 
<::+nm::lrh 
oJ ",,,,,,111,,,,,_11" 
SYNONYMS - Germo alalunga, Orcyncnus alalunga, Thynnus alalunga 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
GORGORHYNCHIDAE 
Gorgorhynchus sp. California-Oregon. Intestine. Margolis 3 . 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Bolbosoma vasculosum (Rudolphi 1819). Larva. Muscles. Dollfus 
{1952}. 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 




Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten 1802) Dol1fus 1942. Postlarva. 
Mediterranean. Sides of outside and inside of stomach. Dol1fus 
(1942) . 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 




Caligus productus Dana 1853. Indian Ocean. Buccal cavity, external 
surface. Lewis et al. (1969); Japan. Shiino (195ge). 
Ca1igus germo; Pearse 1951. Bahama Island. Pearse (1951). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Euryphorus brachypterus (Gerstaecker 1853) Heegaard 1972. Indian 
Ocean. Gill cavity, external surface. Lewis et al. (1969); 
California, Oregon. Margolis3 both as Elytrophora ~.; Pacific 
Ocean. Shiino (1965c) as I. hemiptera. 
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Euryphorus nordmanni Edwards 1840. Japan. 
operculums. Shiino (195ge); New Zealand. 
I. nympha. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Inner surface of 
Hewitt (1968b) both as 
Brachie11a thyn(i Cuvier 1829. Indian Ocean. External surface. 
Lewis et a1. 1969). 
LERNANTHROPIDAE 
Lernanthropus hiatus Pearse 1951. Bahama Islands. Pearse (1951). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Pennella filosa (Linnaeus 1758). Brittany. Embedded in skin. 
Lelgh-Sharpe (1931) as f. germonia. 
Pennella ortha orisci Wright 1870. Southern California. Flesh. 
Wilson 1924; South Africa. Barnard (1955). 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus a endiculatus Heller 1865. Indian Ocean. Gill cavity. 
Lewis et al. 1969; Massachusetts. Wilson (1922); New Zealand. 
Gills. Hewitt (1969b). 
nT~n .. I["1\ 
U~\.ALnL:./'"\ 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymocystis lanceo1ata Guiart 1938. Atlantic. Wide spread infection. 
Guiart (1938a). 
Did moc stis macrorchis Guiart 1938. Atlantic. Wide spread infection. 
Guiart 1938a). 
Didymocystis th)nni (Taschenberg 1879) Dollfus 1926. Gills. 
Do 11 fus (1952. 
Didymocystis wed1i Ariola 1902. Gills. Do11fus (1952). 
Didymoc~stis philobranchia Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 
I, ",,1"\ 
\I':J/Uj. 
Platocystis a1alongae Yamaguti 1938. Pacific, Japan. Skin. 
Yamaguti (1938); Oregon-California. Margolis 3. 
Nematobothrium latum Guiart 1938. Atlantic. Stomachal peritoneum. 
Guiart (1938a~ , 
Metanematobothrium guernei (Moniez 1891) Yamaguti 1938. France, 
Japan. Gills, muscles. Yamaguti (193B); California-Oregon. 
Muscles. Margo1is 3. 
Didymacystoides ala10ngae (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. Pacific 
Japan. Gill arches. Yamaguti (1938) as Didymocystis ~. 
Did moc stoides buccalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Oral cavities. 
Yamaguti 1970). 
Didymocystoides 0 ercularis (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. Japan. 
Operculums. Yamaguti 1938) as Didymocystis Q. 
Koe11ikeria bipartita (Wedl 1855) Ishii 1935. Stomach. Do11fus (1952). 
Koe11ikeria orienta1is (Yamaguti 1934) Ishii 1935. Yamaguti (1971). 
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HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella fusca (Bosc 1802) Manter 1926. Stomach. Dollfus (1952). 
Hirudinella QXYSOma Guiart 1938. Atlantic. Stomach. Guiart (1938a). 
Hirudinella poirieri (Moniez 1891) Dollfus 1935. Atlantic. Stomach. 
Dollfus (1935b). 
Hirudinella spinulosa Yamaguti 1938. Japan. Stomach. Yamaguti 
(1938); Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva and Parukhin (1968) as 
Uroproctinella ~. 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Syncoelium filiferum (Leuckart in Sars 1~85) Odhner 1911. California-
Oregon. Branchial chambers. Margolis. 
ISOPODA 
AEGI IDAE 




ca~sala jhynni (Guiart 1938) Sproston 1946. Atlantic. Yamaguti 
1963b . 
Capsala nozawae (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Areotestis sibi Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1965b). 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Hexostuma sib; Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
NEMATODA 
AN I SAKIDAE' 
Anisakis sp. Larva. California-Oregon. Many parts of body infected. 
Margol i s 3. . 
*Thynnascaris legendrei DolJfus 1933. Atlantic. Dol1fus .(J933); 
Pacific.· Stomach. Yamaguti (1941). . .. . 
Contracaecum sp .. ~arva. New Zealand. Body cavity. Hewitt and 
Hine (1972). .. 
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Thunnus albacares - Yellowfin Tuna 
SYNONYMS - Neothunnus albacores, Neothunnus macropterus, Neothynnus 




Bolbosoma vasculosum (Rudolphi 1819). Larva. Gulf of Guinea. 
Visceral wall. Baudin-Laurencin (197la). 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus pristis (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Gulf of Mexico, 
Intestine. Nikolaeva (1968b) as Ni orh nchus k. 
Rhadinorhynchus cadenati (Golvan and Houin 1964 Golvan 1969. 
Senega 1. Go 1 van ( 1969) . 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis? (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. Ghana. 
Stomach. Bane (1969) "Bladder-like cysts similar to '~'Jracilisll. 
Genera and species. Gulf of Mexico. Viscera. Ward (1962 . 
Dasyrhynchus talismani Dollfus 1935. Postlarva. Gulf of Guinea. 
Hranchial vessels, hepatic mesenteries. Baudin-Laurencin (1971a). 
GYMNORHYNCHIDAE 
Gymnorhynchus ~ (Cuvier 1817). Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Blood 
vessels. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon sp. Gulf of Mexico. Viscera. Ward (1962). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Intestine. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Echeneibothrium sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Intestine. Nikolaeva 
(1968b) . 
PhyllobotITrium caudatum (Zshokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. Gulf of 
Mexico. Viscera. Ward (1962) as Pelichnibothrium speciosum. 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 





Thunnus albacares (Continued) 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Post iarva. Gulf of Guinea. 
Abdominal cavity. Baudin-Laurencin (1971a). 
Tentacularia sp. Gulf of Mexico. Viscera. Ward (1962). 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Intestine. Nikolaeva 
(1968b) . 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. Gulf of Mexico. Intestine. 
Nikolaeva (1968b). 
TRYPANORHYNCA 




Caligus productus Dana 1853. Indian Ocean. Body surface, gill 
cavity, buccal cavity. Lewis et al. (1969); East Pacific. 
Shiino (1959d); Angola. Gills. Nunes-Ruivo (1956) as C. katuwo. 
Ca1igus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Indian Ocean. 
Body surface. Lewis et a1. (1969); Japan. Shiino (1959d). 
Caligus quadratus Shiino 1954. Japan. Inner surface of operculums. 
Shiino (1954f). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Euryphorus nordmanni Edwards 1840. Japan. Inner surface of gi 11 
operculums, body surface. Shiino (1954c) as I· nympha. 
Euryphorus brachypterus (Gerstaecker 1853) Heegaard 1972. Indian 
Ocean. Lewis et a1. (1969); Japan. Inside gill operculums. 
Shiino (195ge) as I. ~emiptera. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Brachiella thyn)i Cuvier 1829. 
Shiino (1963a ; Indian Ocean. 
Hawaii. Axis of pectoral fins. 
Kirtisinghe (1935). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Pennella sp. Hawaii. Stomach. Lewis (1967); Gulf of Guinea. 
Branchial arches. Bane (1969). 
Pennella crassicornisSteenstrup and Ultken 1861. Gulf of Guinea. 
External surface. Baudin-Laurencin (1971a). 
Pennella filosa (Linnaeus 1758). South Africa. 
External surface. Baudin-Laurencin (1971a). 
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Thunnus a 1 bacares (Conti nued) 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus ap)endiCulatus Heller 1865. Pacific. Gill filaments. 
Shiino (1963a ; Massachusetts, Mediterranean, Aden, Spain, etc. 
Wilson (1932); Indian Ocean. Gill cavity. Lewis et al. (1969); 
Angola. Nunes-Ruivo (1956). 
DIGENEA 
D IDYMOZO IDAE 
Didymozoon longico11e Ishii 1935. Gulf of Mexico. Skin. 
Ni ko 1 aeva ( 1 968b ); Hawa i i. Yamagut i (1971). 
Didymoc¥stis coate~~ Ni~~~lli .1939 .. G~lf of Mexico. Nikolaeva 
(1968b; L=Q. acam:nOCYOll - Yamagutl (1971)]. 
Didymocystis wedli Ariola 1902. Gulf of Mexico. Niko1aeva (1968b). 
Didymocystis sp. Central Pacific. Gills. Iverson and Hoven (1958). 
Platocystis sp. Gulf of Mexico. Connective tissues. Nikolaeva 
( 1968b) . 
Koellikeria JlobOSa? Ishii 1935. Gulf of Guinea. Caecal mass. 
Bane (1969 ; Gulf of Mexico. Intestine. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
Koellikeria abdominalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Body cavity. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Koe11ikeria bipartita (Wed1 1855) Ishii 1935. Gulf of Mexico. 
Nikolaeva (1968b) as Wedlia bipartita. 
Koellikeria orientalis (Yamaguti 1934) Ishii 1935. Gulf of Mexico. 
Gills. Nikolaeva (1968b) as Wedlia o. 
Atalostrophion sardae MacCallum 1915. -Gulf of Mexico. Connective 
tissue. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum thunni Baudin-Laurencin 1971. Gulf of Guinea. 
Kidneys, ureters, urinary bladder. Baudin-Laurencin (1971a). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Brachyphallus parvus (Manter 1947) Skrjabin and Guschanskaja 
1955. Gulf of Mexico. Stomach. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
Gonocerca sp. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella ventricosa (Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Atlantic 
Ocean. Stomach. Watertor (1973); India. Raju (1962); 
Central Pacific. Iverson and Hoven (1958) all as H. marina. 
Hirudine11a fusca (Bose 1802) Manter 1926. Gulf of Mexico. 
Stomach. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
Hirudinella s inulosa Yamaguti 1938. Gulf of Mexico. Stomach. 
Nikolaeva ,1968b, as Uroproctinella s. 
Uroproctinella attenuata Hafeesullah 1971. Arabian Sea. 
Stomach. Hafeezullah (1971). 
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Thunnus albacares (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIOAE 
Capsala thynni (Guiart 1938) Sproston 1946. Atlantic. Gulf of 
Mexico. Gills. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
Capsala gotoi Yamaguti 1968. On carapace of caligoid copepod. 
Hawaii. Buccal cavity. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsala neothunni Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsala nozawae (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Hawaii. On caligold 
copepod. Buccal cavity. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Caballerocotyla klawei Stunkard 1962. Mexico. Nasal capsules. 
Stunkard (1962); Gulf of Guinea, Peru, New York, Venezuela. 
Bane (1969); Hawaii. Yamaguti (1968b) as Nasico1a k. 
Caba11erocotyla abidjani Bussieras and Baudin-LaurencTn 1970. 
Gulf of Guinea. Inside branchial gill covers. Bussieras and 
Baudin-Laurencin (1970). 
Cabal1erocotyla biparasitica (Goto 1894) Price 1960. Christmas 
Island; Japan. Copepod carapaces. Lamothe-Argumedo (1968); 
Hawaii. Yamaguti (1968b) as Capsala Q. 
Caballerocotyla verrucosa Bussieras 1972. Tropical eastern 
Atlantic. Tongues and palates. Bussieras (1972). 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Areotestis sibi Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Hexostoma sibi Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 




Contracaecum sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Stomach, intestine. 
Nikolaeva (1968b). 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Oncophora me1anocepha1a (Rudolphi 1819) Baudin-Laurencin 1970. Gulf 
of Mexico. Intestine. Nikolaeva (1968b) as Camal1anus m. 




thunni Nikolaeva 1968. Gulf of Mexico. 
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Thunnus obesus - Bigeye Tuna 
SYNONYMS - Parathunnus sibi, Parathunnus obesus 
CESTODA 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Sphyriocephalus dollfusi Bussieras and Aldrin 1968. Atlantic. 
Bussieras and Aldrin (1968). 
COPEPODA 
CALI G IDAE 
Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Indian Ocean. 
Body surface. Lewis et al. (1969). 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Indian Ocean. Buccal cavity. 
Lewis et ale (1969); Hawaii. Lewis (1967). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Euryphorus brachypterus (Gerstaecker 1853) Heegaa rd 1972. Indi an 
Ocean. Body surface. Lewis et al. (1969); Japan. Inner surface 
of gill operculums. Shiino (1954c) all as Elytrophora Q. 
Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson 1890) Bassett-Smith 1899. W~stern 
Pac i f i c . Lew i s ( 1 96 7) . 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Brachiella thyn)i Cuvier 1829. Hawaii. Axis of pectoral fins. 
Shiino (1963a ; Angola. Nunes-Ruivo (1956); Indian Ocean. 
Lew i set a 1. ( 1 96 9 ) . 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus a endiculatus Heller 1865. Indian Ocean. Gill 
cavity. Lewis et al. 1969); Angola. Nunes-Ruivo (1956). 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoon longicolle Ishii 1935. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1970). 
Dermatodidymocystis viviparoides Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Skin. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Dermatodidymocystis vivipara Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Skin. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Didymoc)stiS bifurcata Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 
(1970 . 
Didymocystis nasalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Nasal cavities. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Didymocystis orbita1is Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Orbits. Yamaguti (1970). 
Didymocystis philobranchia Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Forebody. 
Yamaguti(1970) . 
Didymocystis philobranchiarca Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Gill arches. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
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Didymocystis poonui Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Palatal teeth. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Didymocystoides bifasciatus Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Forebody. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Did moc stoides )ectoralis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Pectoral fins. 
Yamaguti 1970. 
ynivitellodidymocystis neothunni Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Forebody. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Koellikeria pylorica Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Pyloric caeca. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Koellikeria retrorbitalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Retroorbital 
adipose tissues. Yamaguti (1970). 
Koellikeria submaxillaris Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Submaxillary 
region. Yamaguti (1970). 
Koellikerioides interno astricus Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Muscular 
layer of stomach. Yamaguti 1970). 
Koellikerioides apicalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Gill rakers. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
Koellikerioides externo astricus Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Muscle 
layers of stomach. Yamaguti 1970). 
Koellikerioides intestinalis Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Surface 
of small intestine. Yamaguti (1970). 
Neonematobothrioides poonui Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Connective 
tissues. Yamaguti (1970). 
Opisthorchinematobothrium arathunni Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. 
Connective tissues. Yamaguti 1970). 
Orbitonematobothrium periocu1are Yamaguti 1970. Hawaii. Eyes. 
Yamaguti (1970). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 




Sibitrema poonui Yamaguti 1966. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1966). 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala onchidiocotyle (Setti 1899) Price 1938. Angola. Silas (1967). 
Capsala gotoi Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
catsala nozawae (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 
1968b) . 
Caba1lerocotyla biparasitica (Goto 1894) Price 1960. Hawaii. 
On caligoid copepod. Yamaguti (1968b) as Capsa1a ~. 
Caballerocotylaklawei Stunkard 1962. Hawaii. Nasal cavities. 
Yamaguti (1968b) as Nasicola k; Tropical east Atlantic. 
Bussieras (1972). -
Caballerocotyla verrucosa Bussieras 1972. Eastern tropical 
Atlantic. Buccal cavity, tongue, gills, etc. Bussieras (1972). 
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Thunnus obesus (Continued) 
Caballerocotyla pseudomagronum Bussieras 1972. Tropical eastern 
Atlantic. Buccal cavity. Bussieras (1972). 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Areotestis sibi Yamaguti 1965. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Hexostoma grossum (Goto 1894) Sproston 1946. Central Pacific. 
Gills. Iverson and Hoven (1958); Japan. Ishii and Sawada (1938). 
Hexostoma acutum (Goto 1894) Sproston 1946. Japan. Gills. 
Price (1961 a). 
Hexostoma sibi Yamaauti 1968. Hawaii. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Neohexostoma-robust~m Price 1961. Tropicai Pacific. Gills. 
Price (1961 a ) . 
Thunnus thynnus - Bluefin Tuna 
SYNONYMS - Orcynchus thunnus, Scomber thunnus, 
Thunnus oriental is, Thunnus saliens 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Neorhadinorhynchus nudus (Harada 1938) Yamaguti 1939. South 
China Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1968b) as Echinorhynchus ~. 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Bolbosoma thunni Harada 1935. Japan. Intestine. Harada (1935). 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. 
Plerocercoid. South China Sea. Intestine, liver. Mamaev 
(1968b); Mediterranean. Dol1fus (1942); Massachusetts. Linton 
(1924) as Rhynchobothrium speciosum. 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Do11fus 1929. Larva. 
Massachusetts. Intestine. Linton (1924) as Rhynchobothrium ~. 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. 





Thunnus thynnus (Continued) 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Post larvae. Gulf of Guinea. 
Abdominal cavity. Baudin-Laurencin (1971a). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus bonito Wilson 1905. Japan. Exterior. Shiino (1959a) 
as C. kuroshio. 
Caligus corphaenae Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Japan. Exterior. 
Shiino (195ge). 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Japan. Exterior. Shiino (195ge) 
CECROPIDAE 
Cecrops latreillii Leach 1816. Mediterranean. Hewitt (1968a). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Euryphorus brachypterus (Gerstaecker 1853) Heegaard 1972. North 
Sea. Gills. Mann (1970) as Elytrophora Q..; 
Japan. Shiino (195ge) 
as Elytrophora hemiptera; Massachusetts. Gills. Wilson (1932) 
as ~lytrophora atlantica. 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Brachiel1a thynni Cuvier 1829. North Atlantic. Lewis (1967); 
Gills. England. Wilson (1915). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Pennella filosa (Linneus 1758~ Africa. Barnard 
(1955). 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus Heller 1865. Mediterranean. Delamare-
Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo (1958); North Sea. Gills. Brandes 
(1955) as Pseudocycnus thynnus. 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides sib; (Yamaguti 1940) n. comb. Japan. Intestine. Fischthal 
and Kuntz (1 964jia:S Bucephaloides s. 
Rhip;docotyle pentagonu~ (Ozaki 1924) Ekmann 1932. Japan. 
Intestine. Yamaguti~. 
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DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Koe11ikeria bipartita (Wedi ;855) Ishii 1935. Atlantic. Wide 
spread infection in body. Ishii (1935). 
Koe11ikeria orientalis (Yamaguti 1934) Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills, 
stomach. Yamaguti (1971). 
Koellikeria globosa Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Koellikeria reniformis Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Coeliotrema thyn)i Yamaguti 1938. Japan. Outside pyloric caeca. 
Yamaguti (1938 . 
Didymocystis reniformis Ariola 1902. Yamaguti (1971). 
Didymocystis wedli (Ariola 1902). Japan. Gills. Yamaguti (1934a); 
Mediterranean. Dol1fus (1935b). 
Didymocystis soleiformis Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymocystis oVdta Ishii ;935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymocystis crassa Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymozoon pretiosus Ariola 1902. 
Mediterranean. Gills, gill arches, skins. Dawes (1947). 
Didymozoon filicolle Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymozoon longicolle Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymocy1indrus filiformis Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymoproblema fusiforme Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Lobatozoum multisacculatum Ishii 1935. Japan. Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Didymocystoides semiglobu1aris (Ishii 1935) Yamaguti 1970. Japan. 
Gills. Ishii (1935). 
Nematobothrium sp. South China Sea. Gills, liver, body cavity. 
Mamaev ( 1968b ) . 
Oesophagocystis dissimilis (Yamaguti 1938) Yamaguti 1970. South 
China Sea. Stomach. Mamaev (1968b) as Didymocystis ~. 
"[Mamaev'sJ description and figures do not agree with mine" 
Yamaguti (1971). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Aponurus lagunculus Looss 1907. South China Sea. Digestive tract. 
Mamaev (1968b). 
Sterrhurus imocavus Looss 1907. South China Sea. Stomach. Mamaev 
(1968b) as Lecithochirium 1. 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudine11a spinulosa Yamaguti 1938. South China Sea. Stomach. 
Mamaev ( 1968b). 
Hirudine11a ventricosa (Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Atlantic. Stomach. 
Watertor (1973) as H. marina. 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala onchidiocot11e (Setti 1899) Price 1938. Dawes (1947). Capsa1a interru ta Montice11i 1891) Price 1938. Mediterranean. 
Yamaguti 1963b. 
Capsala nozawae (Goto 1894) Price 1938. North Sea. British Isles. 
Yamaguti (1963b). 
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Thunnus thynnus (Continued) 
Caba11erocot 1a a1bsmithi Dol1fus 1962. California. Gills. 
Dollfus 1962f. 
Caballerocotyla paucispinosa Mamaev 1968. South China Sea. 
Gills, stomach. Mamaev (1968b). 
Caba11erocotyla rna ronum (Ishii 1936) Price 1960. Japan. Gills. 
Ishii and Sawada 1938) as Tristoma m. 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Meta seudaxine ventrosicu1a Mamaev 1967. South China Sea. Gills. 
Mamaev 1968b) . 
HEXOSTOMATIDAE 
Hexostoma grossum (Gata 1894) Sproston 1946. Japan. Gills. 
Ishii and Sawada (1938) as Hexacotyle ~. 
Hexostoma albsmithi Do11fus 1962. California. Gills. Do11fus (1962). 
Hexostoma thynni (Delaroche 1811) Rafinesque 1815. Naples, North 
American Atlantic. Gills. Dawes (1947). 
Hexostoma acutum (Goto 1894) Sproston 1946. Japan. Yamaguti 
(1963b). 
Hexostoma dissimi1e (Yamaguti 1937) Sproston 1946. Japan. 
Gills. Yamaguti 33 as Hexacoty1e Q. 
Neohexostoma thunninas (Parona and Perugia 1889) Price 1961. 
Genoa. Gills. Dawes (1947) as Hexostoma t. 
Neohexostoma extensicaudum (Dawes 1940) Price 1961. North Sea. 
Gills. Dawes (i940j as Hexostama e. 
MAZOCRAE IDAE 
Kuhnia thunni (Ishii, in Ishii and Sawada 1936) Sproston 1946. 
Japan. Gills. Ishii and Sawada (1938) as Dacty1ocotyle !. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Contracaecum cornutum (Stossich 1904). Norway. Berland (1961) 
Contracaecum sp. 
(1968b). 
*Thynnasca ri s 
juvenile. 
Larva. South Chlna Sea. Intestine. Mamaev 
Anisakis sp. 
CAMALLANIDAE 
adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Adult, 
Norway. Berland (1961) as Contracaecum a. 
Larva. South China Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1968b). 
ha1a (Rudo1phi 1819) Baudin-Laurencin 1970. 
--r~:-:oT~---;;:C-ama 11 an u sm. 
THELAZIIDAE 
Heptachona caudata (Mamaev 1968) Chabaud 1975. South China Sea. 
Intestine. Mamaev (1968c) as Pontochona c. 
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Thunnus thynnus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa clu eidae (Hahn 1917) Meglitsch 1947. Morocco. Muscles. 
--rf<)flfus 1955). 
XIPHIIDAE -- Swordfishes 
Xiphias gladius - Swordfish 




Pseudeubothrium xiphiados Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1968a). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus manubriformis (Linton 1889) Ariola 1900. Hawaii. 
Intestine. Yamaguti (1968a); Rhode Island. Linton (1890) as 
Dibothrium m. 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Floriceys saccatus Cuvier 1817. 
( 1936 . 
GYMNORHYNCHIDAE 
Larva. France. Joyeux and Baer 
Molicola uncinatus (Linton 1924). Larva. Massachusetts. Linton 
(1924) as Rhynchobothrium ~. 
HEPATOXYLIDAE 
Hepatoxylon trichuri (Holten 1802) Dol1fus 1942. Postlarva. 
Baltic and Mediterranean Sea, Atlantic Ocean. Gills. Dol1fus 
(1942). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Larva. 
Massachusetts. Viscera, peritoneum. Linton (1924) as 
Rhynchobothrium imparisoine. 
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Xiphias gladius (Continued) 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium dipsacum Linton 1897. Larva. Massachusetts. Viscera. 
Linton (192Lq-.--
Otobothrium crenacolle Linton 1891. Larva. Massachusetts. On 
pyloric caeca. Linton (1924). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia coryphaenae Bosc 1802. Nova Scotia. Nigrelli (1938). 
Nybe1inia bisu1cata (Linton 1889) Do11fus 1929. Larva. 
Massachusetts. Viscera. Do11fus (1942). 
Nybelinia lingua1is (Cuvier 1817) Dollfus 1929. Larva. 
Massachusetts. Viscera. Linton (1889) as Tetrarhynchus bisu1catus; 
Mediterranean. Doiifus (1935b). 
Nybe1inia 1amonteae Nigrelli 1938. Nova Scotia. Nigrelli (1938). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex polymorphus Rudolphi 1819. Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 
Fistu1ico1a p1icatus (Rudo1phi 1819) Luhe 1899. Massachusetts. 
Rectum. Linton (1941). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Dibothriorh1nchus ~[phiae MacCallum 1921. Massachusetts. Yamaguti 1959b) ==Q. attenuatus - Nigrelli (1938)J; [Species 
Incertae sedis - Yamaguti (1959b)J. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus e10ngatus Nordmann 1832. New England. Exterior. Wilson 
(1905b) as C. rapax. 
Caligus che1ifer Wilson 1905. Massachusetts. External surface. 
Wil son (1905b). 
Ca1igus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Lutkin 1861. Massachusetts. Gills. 
Wilson (1924) as f. thynni. 
EURYPHORIDAE 
G10iopotes watsoni Kirtisinghe 1934. India. Body surface. 
Kurian (1955); Ceylon. Kirtisinghe (1934). 
G10iopotes huttoni (Thomson 1890) Bassett-Smith 1899. Peru. 
Skin. Shiino (1963a) as §.longicaudatus; India. Body surface. 
Rao (1951) as §. zeugopteri; Southern California. Wilson (1919) 
as G. costatus. 
Gloiopotes ornatus Wilson 1905. Massachusetts. Exterior. 
Wil son (1905a). 
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Xiphias gladius (Continued) 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Thysanote ramosa (Richiardi 1880) Yamaguti 1963. Mediterranean. 
Yamaguti (1963a). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Lernaeolophus sultanus (Edwards 1840) Heller 1865. Ceylon. 
Kirtisinghe (1935). 
Pennella sp. Balakrishnan (1969). 
Pennella instructa Wilson 1917. Massachusetts. In flesh. Wilson 
(1932); Japan. Yamaguti (1939b); Massachusetts. Wilson (1917). 
Pennella filosa (Linnaeus 1758). Massachusetts. 
Wilson (1917); Africa. Barnard (1955). 
*Pennella costai Richiardi 1880. Mediterranean. Yamaguti (1963a). 
Pennella crassicornis Steenstrup and LUtken 1861. Africa. Barnard 
(1955) . 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Philichthys xi hiae Steenstrup 1864. Massachusetts. Canals of 
head. Wilson 1932); New Zealand. Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
Southern California. Schultze~5. 
CRUSTACEA 
LEPADIDAE 
Conchoderma virgatum.On Pennella sp. Balakrishnan (1969). 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Maccallumtrema xiphiados (MacCallum and MacCallum 1916) Yamaguti 
1970. Massachusetts. Linton (1940) as Wedlia xi hiados; 
Atlantic and Pacific. Abdominal muscle. Yamaguti 1970). 
Reniforma multilobularis YamaQuti 1970. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 
(1970). -
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella ventricosa (Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Atlantic. Manter 
(1940b) as H. clavata. 




Tristoma coccineum Cuvier 1817. Northwest Atlantic. Gill arches, 
inner surfaces of operculums, between filaments. 11es (1971); 
Norway. Brinkman (1952); France. Euzet and Quignard (1961). 
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Xiphias gladius (Continued) 
Tristoma integrum Diesing 1850. Northwest Atlantic. Between gill 
filaments. I1es (1971); Norway. Brinkman (1952); France. Euzet 
and Quignard (1961): Massachusetts. Linton (1940) as T. coccineum. 
Tristoma pari110sum Diesing 1836. Massachusetts. Gi11s~ Linton 
(1940). =T. coccineum - Price (1939)]. 
Tristoma adcoccineum Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Tristoma ?dintegrum Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills and buccal 
cavity. Yamaguti (1968b). 




*Thynnascaris incurva (Rudo1phi 1819) Hartwich 1957. Norway. 
Berland (1961); Japan. Machida (1971) both as Contracaecum i. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSALIDAE 
Kudoa maculo1iguifaciens (Matsumoto 1954) Kudo and Meglitsch in 
--preparation. Japan. Muscles. Matsumoto (1954) as Chloromyxum ~. 
LUVARIDAE -- Louvars 
Luvarus imperialis - Louvar 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Plerocercoid. 
Norway. Intestine. Brinkman (1962) as Pelichnibothrium speciosum. 
COPEPODA 
CECROPIDAE 
Luetkenia elongata Shiino 1963. Baja California and California. 
Body surface. Shiino (1963b). 
Luetkenia asterodermi Claus 1864. Gulf of Mexico. Gills. Topp 
and Girardin (197;) 
DIGENEA 
ACCACOELIIDAE 
Tetrochetus rayneri (Nardo 1833) Looss 1912. Mediterranean. 
Intestine. Do11fus (1935b). 
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ISTIOPHORIDAE 
Istiophorus platypterus - Sailfish 
SYNONYMS - Histiophorus americanU5, Histiophorus oriental is, Istiophorus 
americanus, Istiophorus~, Istiophorus orientalis 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Rhadinorhynchus ristis (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1911. Gulf of Mexico. 
Nikolaeva (1968b as Nipporhynchus katsuwonus. 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus manubriformis (Linton 1889) Ariola 1900. Gulf of 
Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b); Hawaii. Intestine. Yamaguti (1968a); 
Massachusetts. Linton (1941). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Tentacularia sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus quadratus Shiino 1954. Japan. Body surface. Shiino (1959d). 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Gloiopotes huttoni (Thompson 1890) Bassett-Smith 1899. Indian 
Ocean. Cressey (1967b); Panama Bay. Wilson (1937a); Mexico. 
Causey (1960) previous two as G. costatus. 
Gloiopotes watsoni Kirtisinghe 1934. Pacific coast of Mexico. 
Cressey (1967b). 
Gloiopotes americanus Cressey 1967. Gulf of Mexico. Cressey (1967b). 
PENNELLIDAE 




Colocyntotrema sp. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Parahemiurus sardiniae Yamaguti 1934. Japan. Stomach. Yamaguti (1934a). 
Dinurus scombri Yamaguti 1934. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
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Istiophorus platypterus (Continued) 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudineiia ampullacea (Buttel-Reepen 1900) Skrjabin and Guschanska 
1957. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b) . 
. Hirudinella spinulosa Yamaguti 1938. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva 
(1968b) as Uro roctinella s. 
Hirudinella ventricosa Pallas 1774) Baird 1853. Florida. Stomach. 
Ward (1954) as H. marina. 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. West coast of 
Mexico. Gills. Brusca (1977). Speculative host. 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Tristomella pricei (Hidalgo 1959) Price 1960. Panama Bay. Pritchard 
(196l) . 
Caballerocotyla marielenae Lamothe-Argumedo 1968. Oaxaca, Mexico. 
Gills. Lamothe-Argumedo (1968). 
Capsala ovalis (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gill plates. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsala sp. Gulf of Mexico. Nikoiaeva (1968b). 
Benedenia sp. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
ca1saloides istiophori Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 1 968b ). 
Ca saloides sinuatus (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Japan. Gills. 
Sil as 1967) . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascaris histiophori (Yamaguti 19~5). Miami, Florida. Stomach. 
Ward (1954); Japan. Yamaguti (1961). 
*Thynnascaris incurva (Rudolphi 1819) Hartwich 1957. Gulf of Mexico. 
Nikolaeva (1968b) as Contracaecum i. 
Makaira indica - Black Marlin 
COPEPODA 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson 1890) Bassett-Smith 1899. Socorro 
Island, Mexico. Skin. Shiino (1963a) as §. longicaudatus; Indian 
Ocean. Cressey (1967b). 
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Makaira indica (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala laevis (Verrill 1874) Johnston 1929. India. Silas (1967). 
Makaira nigricans - Blue Marlin 
SYNONYMS - Makaira ampla, Makaira ampla marlina, Makaira marlina 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
Tentacularia sp. Larva. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 




1944. Baja California. Exterior. 
Gloiopotes ornatus Wilson 1905. Western North Atlantic, Caribbean. 
Cressey (1967b). 
Gloiopotes watsoni Kirtisinghe 1934. Indian Ocean, Peru, Hawaii. 
Cressey (196 7b). 
Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson 1890) Bassett-Smith 1899. New Zealand. 
Body surface. Hewitt (1964b). 
DIGENEA 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Colocyntotrema sp. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva (1968b). 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella fusea (Bose 1802) Manter 1926. Gulf of Mexico. 
Nikolaeva (1968b). 
Hirudinella spinulosa Yamaguti 1938. Gulf of Mexico. Nikolaeva 
(1968b) as Uroproctinel1a ~. 
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Makaira nigricans (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala ~ (Vigueras 1935) Price 1938. Gulf of Mexico. 
Nikolaeva (1968b); Central Pacific - external surface. 
Iverson and Hoven (1958). 
Capsala ovalis (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gill operculums. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsaloides sinuatus (Goto 1894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gills. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
Tetrapturus angustirostris - Shortbill Spearfish 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus manubriformis (Linton 1889) Ariola 1900. Hawaii. 
Intestine. Yamaguti (1968a). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala ovalis (Goto i894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gill plates. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsaloides cristatus Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsaloides nairagi Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsaloides tetrapteri Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti (1968b). 
Tetrapturus audax - Striped Marlin 
SYNONYMS - Makaira audax, Makaira mitsukurii 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus manubriformis (Linton 1899) Ariola 1900. Hawaii. 
Intes tine. Yamaguti ( 1968a) . 
COPEPODA 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson 1890) Bassett-Smith 1899. Indian Ocean, 
Peru. Cressey (1967b). 
Gloiopotes watsoni Kirtisinghe 1934. Indian Ocean. Cressey (1967b). 
Gloiopotes ornatus Wilson 1905. Brazil. Yamaguti (1963a). 
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Tetrapturus audax (Continued) 
PENNELLIDAE 
Pennella sp. Balakrishnan (i969). 
CRUSTACEA 
LEPADIDAE 
Conchoderma virgatum. Balakrishnan (1969). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala ovalis (Goto i894) Price 1938. Hawaii. Gill plates. 
Yamaguti (1968b). 
Capsala pricei Hidalgo Escalente 1958. West coast of Mexico. 
Exterior. Hidalgo Escalente (1958). 
ca1saloides istiophori Yamaguti 1968. Hawaii. Gills. Yamaguti 1968b). 




Contracaecum sp. Central Pacific. Yoshihara and Nagasaki (1973). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
ICOSTEIDAE -- Ragfishes 
Icosteus aegnigmaticus - Ragfish 
SYNONYM - Acrotus ~illoughbyi 
Anisakis sp. larva. British Columbia. Margolis3 . 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
SCORPAENIDAE -- Scorpionfishes 
Scorpaena guttata - California Scorpionfish 
Holobomolochus spinulus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b) as Bomolochus ~. 
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Scorpaena guttata (Continued) 
Holobomolochus attenuatus (Wilson 1913) Vervoort 1969. Puerto 
Penasco, Mexico. Causey (1960) as Bomolochus~. 
CALIGIDAE 
Le eo htheirus pravipes Wilson 1912. Central California. Exterior. 
Wi 1 son 1 935b ) . 
Le eo htheirus brachyurus Heller 1865. Southern California. Exterior. 
Wil son 1 908a ) . 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Pseudodjocus scor aenus Ho 1972. Southern California. Gill 
cavity. Ho 1972b. 
Chondracanthus Jraciiis Fraser 1920. Central California. Gills. 
Wil son (1935b . 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Helicometrina e10ngata Noble and Park 1937. Southern California. 
Intestine. Montgomery (1957). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Australobdel1a californiana Burreson 1977. Southern California. 
Body surface. Burreson (1977a). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHO IDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. California. Turner et ale (1969). 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. California. 
Fins. Richardson (1905). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus sprostoni Arai and Koski 1964. Southern California. 
Gills. Arai and Koski (1964). 
TROCHOPODINAE 




Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et ale (in press). 
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Scorpaena guttata (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDJl.E 
Ceratomyx~ bQpkinsi Jameson 1929. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
JenSen18. 
MYXIDr IDAE 
Myxidium incurvatum Thelohan 1892. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Jensen m. 
Sebastes sp. 
SYNONYMS - Sebastodes sp., Sebastodis sp. 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus occidentalis (Linton 1898) Luhe 1899. British_ 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca. Wardle (1932). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. 
Fraser-rf92O)as f. gurnardi. 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Ste hanostomum casum (Linton 1910) McFarlane 1934. British Columbia. 
19~ [Likely ~. californicum - Sekerak and Arai 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus monticelli (Linton 1898) Linton 1910. Central California. 
Stomach. Nahhas lV. 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona orientalis (Layman 1930) Ward and Fillingham 1934. Central 
California. Intestine. Chapa23. 
Opechona bacillaris (Molin 1859) Looss 1907. British Columbia. 
McFarlane (1936) as Pharyngora Q. 
Opechona occidentalis Montgomery 1957. British Columbia. Intestine. 
McFarlane (1936); Central California. Chapa 23. 
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Sebastes sp. (Continued) 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Telolecithu5 pugetensis Lloyd and Guberlet 1932. Northern California. 
Intestine. Chapa 23 . 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle abitionis McFarlane 1936. British Columbia. Intestine. 
McFarlane (1936). 
Opecoelus noblei Banerjee 1965. Central California. Intestine. 
Banerjee (1965) 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle macfarlan; Holmes 1971. British Columbia. McFarlane 
(1936) as ~. simplex. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Deretrema pooli Annereaux 1947. Southern California. Intestine, 
bile duct. Chapa 23 . 
Deretrema cholaeum McFarlane 1936. British Columbia. Gallbladder. 
McFarlane (1936). 
Sebastes aleutianus - Rougheye Rockfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965); Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) RailHet and Henry 1907. 
Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Corynosoma sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia erinacea (van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Larva. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965) 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes aleutianus (Continued) 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (i965). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus uis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai 1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern 
Paclflc. Sekera~ and Arai (1977) as Brachiel1a r. 
Clavel1a par)a Wilson 1912. Northeastern Paclflc.- Sekerak and 
Arai (1977 . 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Sarcotaces arcticus Collett 1874. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum dentatum (Linton 1900) Linton 1940. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Anisorchis opisthorchis Polyansky 1955. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibu1um (Rudo1phi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum furcigerum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965) as Steringophorus f. 
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Sebastes aleutianus (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Stomach. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olsson 1886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Stomach. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lecithophy11um sphaero1ecithum (Manter 1925) Odhner 1927. Bering 
Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Dinosoma tortum Yamaguti 1938. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965). 
Lecithochirium platessae Mamaev, Parukhin and Baeva. 1963. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965). 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern 
Pacific. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
Podocoty1e sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Podocoty1e ref1exa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965). 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Steganoderma formosum Stafford 1904. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus spp. Northeast Pacific. Gills. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Benedenia derzhavini (Layman 1930) Meserve 1938. Northeast Pacific. 
Gills. Sekerak and Arai (1977) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeast Pacific. Digestive tract. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes aleutianus (Continued) 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeast 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Sebastes alutus - Pacific Ocean Perch 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes alutus 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma vil10sum Van Cleave 1953. Cystacanth. Northeastern 
Pacific. Mesentery. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Railliet and Henry 1907. 
Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Larva. British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Northeastern 
Pacific. Pyloric caeca. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Gallbladder, 
intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Stomach wall, mesentery. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965) .. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus Kabata 1973. British Columbia. External 
surface. Lee (1975). 
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Sebastes a1utus (Continued) 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus p;nru;s Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Gill 
cavity. Kabata 1968); Oregon. Sekerak (1970). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. British Columbia. 
Nasal cavities. Sekerak (1970). 
Chondracanthus sp. Oregon. Gill cavity, nostrils. Millemann 34 • 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavel1a parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Fins. Sekerak 
(1970) . 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (f970c) as Brachiella r. 
Clavellopsis sp. Oregon:--'G1Tis. Millemann 34 • 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidenta1is Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Penicu1us sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Haemobaphes theragrae Yamaguti 1939. Northeastern Pacific. 
Gills. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. British Columbia. Cephalic 
sensory canal systems. Sekerak (1970). 
Sarcotaces arcticus Collett 1874. British Columbia. Cysts in 
anal region of abdominal cavity. Sekerak (1970). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolph; 1819) Odhner 1905. Metacercaria. 
Northeastern Pacific. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and 
Arai (1973). 
Prosorhynchus sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Cyst in muscles. 
Li s ton et a 1. (1960). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fe11odistomum sebastodis Yamaguti and Matumara 1942. Northeastern 
Pacific. Gallbladder. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithophyllum sphaerolecithum (Manter 1925) Odhner 1927. Bering 
Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olsson 1886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Stomach. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
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Sebastes alutus (Continued) 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss i90i. Northeastern Pacific. 
Stomach. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northeastern 
Pacific. Stomach. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
LEPOCREADI IDAE 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
Opechona occidentalis Montgomery 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lepidapedon gadi (Yamaguti 1934) Acena 1947. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
Podocotyle sp. Immature. British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
Helicometrina sp. Northeastern Pacific. Pyloric caeca, intestine. 
Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
POdocot)le atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965 . 
POdocot)le reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965 . 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Northeast Pacific. Heart. 
Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Syncoelium filiferum (Leuckart in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. 
Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Steganoderma formosum Stafford 1904. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
MONOGENEA 
ACANTHOCOTYLIDAE 
Pseudacanthocotyla wi11iamsi(Price 1938) Yamaguti 1963. 
Northeastern Pacific. Gills. Sekerak and Arai (1973). 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus trituba (Pratt and Aldrich 1953) Bravo-Hollis 1958. Oregon. 
Pratt and Aldrich (1953) as Megalocotyle ~. 
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Sebastes auriculatus - Brown Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes auriculatus 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Gill cavity. 
Kabata (1968). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiell~ robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata1979 
Kabata (l970c); Fraser (1920) as 
C1avellopsis ~. 
C1ave1la tarva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. 
Wil son 1912b) . 
DIGENEA 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
. British Columbia. 
Dorsal fin. 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Southern California. Holmes 35. 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus marginata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. Southern California. 
Holmes 35.-
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcot le sebastis Gata 1894. Northern California. Gills. 
Crane 1972); Southern California. Holmes 35. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Sebastes aurora - Aurora Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes aurora 
Brachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1970. British Columbia. 
Kaba ta (1970c J. 
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Sebastes ~urora (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
Sebastes babcocki - Redbanded Rockfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiel1a robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern 
Paclflc. Sekerak and Arai (1977) as Brachiell~ r. 
C1ave1la pa,va Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Fins. Sekerak 
and Arai 1977). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Ara i (1977). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum dentatum (Linton 1900) Linton 1940. Northeastern 





Sebastes babcocki (Continued) 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
iviONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascar;s adunca (Rudolph; 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Viscera. Jensen 18. 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes borealis - Shortraker Rockfish 




Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965); 
Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Railliet and Henry 1907. Larva. 
Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Bothriocephalus scorpll (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Bering Sea. 
~1amaev (1965). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Larva. Bering 
Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyl1obothrium sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmeni-cola Okada 1929. Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965); 
Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella ro~usta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern Pacific. 






Sebastes borealis (Continued) 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Mamaev 1965 )-. --'-'---'-'--
(Nicoll 1907) Manter 1934. Bering Sea. 
Stephanostomum dentatum (Linton 1900) Linton 1940. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965); Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fel1odistomum furcinerum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Bering 
Mamaev Steringophorus ~. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev ( 1965) . 
Derogenes varicus (MOller 1784) Looss 1901. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965); Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Dinosoma tortum Yamaguti 1938. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olson 1886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lecithophyl1um sphaerolecithum (Manter 1925) Odhner 1927. Bering 
Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Tubulovesicu1a lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Leeidapedon gadi (Yamaguti 1934) Acena 1947. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965) . 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
---- Ward and Fillingham 1934. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
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Sebastes borealis (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965). 




Piscicola sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Benedenia derzhavini (Layman 1930) Meserve 1938. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965). 
Trochopus spp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Contra caecum sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Phocanemadeci iens (Krabbe 1878) .Myers 1959. Larva. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev· 1965 as Terranova d. 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucul1anus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Cucullanus heterochrous Rudolphi 1802. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
POL YMORPHIDAE 
Sebastes brevispinis - Silvergray Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes brevispinis 
Corynosoma sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes brevispinis (Continued) 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARI IDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pin uis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai 1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekera k and Ara i (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977) as Brachiella.c. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Peniculus asinus Kabata and Wilkes 1977. British Columbia. Caudal 
fin. Kabata and Wilkes (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Sarcotaces arcticus Collett 1874. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes brevispinis (Continued) 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. British Columbia. Heart. 
Ho 1 me s (1 971 a ) . 
SYNCOELI IDAE 
Syncoe1ium fi1iferum (Leuckart in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. 
Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus spp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcoty1e sebastis Goto 1894. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 




Sebastes ~arnatus - Gopher Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes carnatus 
Ca1igus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
NAOBRANCHI IDAE 




Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Southern California. Ho1mes.3'5. 
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Sebastes carnatus (Continued) 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body 
surface. Hobson (1971). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 






Goto '0('\/1 10::1'+. Southern 
r~'.;+ __ V"I;~ 
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Ceratomyxa sebasta Moser, Love and Jensen 1976. Central California. 
Ga 11 bladder. Moser et a 1. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa vepallida Meglitsch 1960. Northern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium incurvatum The10han 1892. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1931). 
Myxidium calcariferi Chakravarty 1943. Southern California. Jensen 18. 
Sebastes caurinus - Copper Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes caurinus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus ~ Zoega in Muller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus pugettensis Dana 1852. 
Argulus borealis Wilson 1912. 
British Columbia. Bere 5. 
British Columbia. Bere 5. 
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Sebastes caurinus (Continued) 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus venustus Kabata 1971. British Columbia. Nasal 
cavities. Kabata (1971). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus clemens; Parker and Margolis 1964. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus Kabata 1973. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Beres. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavella Darva Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Ara i (1977). 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (l970c) as Brachiella r. 
NAOBRANCHI IDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. British Columbia. BereS. 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
















Sebastes caurinus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
I\rl\~ITu('\r(,\1 DTnl'll=" 
t"\\ .. ,t"\.I't I IIVvVL-1 J. L.II \1.-
Stephanostomum californicum Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Northeastern 
-Pac; f-rc:-seke-ral and Arai (1977). 
GORGODERIDAE 
~h~l19jisto~m sp. Northern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
~ecithqster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) LUhe 1901. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977)~ 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northeastern 
, Pacific. -sekerak and Arai (1977). 
~emiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Washington. Lloyd (1938). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Neolepidapedon pugetense (Acena 1947) Yamaguti 1971. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Opechona occidentalis Montgomery 1957. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca and intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle macfarlani Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Afferent branchial artery, ventral aorta, ventricle, bulbus 
arteriosus. Holmes (1971b). 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Deretrema cholaeum McFarlane 1936. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Piscicola sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes caurinus (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSAlIDAE 
Trochopus mar inata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. Washington. Gills. 
Bonham (1950 ; British Columbia. Arai (l969b) as Megalocotyle m. 
Trochopus trituba (Pratt and Aldrich 1953) Plavo-Hollis 1958. -
British Columbia. Gills. Hoskins et a1. 
MICROCOTYL IDAE 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. Washington. Guberlet (1936a); 
British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(1969b) . 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et a1. (in press). 
*Th nnascaris adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Washington. 
lsen 1952) as Contracaecum ~. 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucu11anus elongatus Smedley 1933. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Ara i (1977). 
CYSTID ICOL IDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Washington. Stomach. Olsen (1952 ); 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium incurvatum Th~lohan 1892. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson ( 1929) . 
Sebastes chlorostictus - Greenspotted Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes chlorostictus 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpi~ (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Southern 
California. Jensen 1 . 
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Sebastes chlorostictus (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
PHI LICHTHY IDAE 
Sarcotaces sp. Southern California. Abdominal cavity. Schultze 2S . 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLlDAE 




Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Dailey et al. (in press). 
Dailey et al. (in press). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et a 1. ( 1976) . 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Central California. 
Bulbus, truncus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975); Southern 
California. Gallbladder, urinary bladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Sebastes chrysomelas - Black and Yellow Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes chrysomelas 
n T r'L"hlL"1I 
Ul\:lLI~Lt"\ 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona occidenta1is Montgomery 1957. Central California. 
Intestine. Chapa 23. 
OP ECOELl DAE 
Helicometrina nlmla Linton 1910. Central California. Intestine. 
Chapa2~--
Opecoelus noblei Banerjee 1965. Central California. Intestine. 
Chapa23 . 
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Sebastes chrysomelas (Continued) 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Southern California. 
Aporocotyle macfarlani Holmes 1971. Southern California. 
ISOPODA 
Holmes 35. 
Ho lmes 35 . 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body 
surface. Hobson (1971). 
CYMOTHOIDAE 




Sebastes constellatus - Starry Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes constellatus 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Central 
Cal ifornia. Stomach. NahhaSZ O• 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body 
surface. Hobson (1971). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Sebastes crameri - Darkblotched Rockfish 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes crameri 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes crameri (Conti nued) 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
--andAra i (19 fl"T:---
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
-Sekerak andAra:1(197-rr.--
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia . 
. - Kabata ( 1970c) as J~rachie·l.l.? 2:.. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Sarcotaces arcticus Collett 1874. British Columbia. Body cavity. 
Kabata-rr910a) . 
Co1obomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Al~a i (1977). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacif-Ic. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lecithophyllum botryophorum (Olsson 1886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Tubu10vesicula lindberqi (Layman 1930) Yamaquti 1934. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Ara( (1977).' ~ 
SANGUIN ICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington. British Columbia. 
Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (197lb). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Benedenia derzhavini (Layman 1930) Meserve 1938. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes crameri (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Th1nnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Sekerak and Arai 1977} . 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Sebastes dalli - Calico Rockfish 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Viscera. Jensen 18. 
Sebastes dip1oproa - Sp1itnose Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes diploproa 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
TENTACULAR I lOAE 
~belinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus paulus Cressey 1969. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (i977). 
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Sebastes dip1oproa (Continued) 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiellarobusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern 
Pacific .. Sekerak and Arai (1977) as Brachiella r. 
C1avella parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Fln rays. Kabata 
(1970c)-. -
Naobranchia occidenta1is Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHI LICHTHY lOAE 
Co1obomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibu1um (Rudo1phi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phy11odistomum sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Seker'ak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocoty1e sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Neohe1icometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern 
Pacific. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
SANGU IN I COLI DAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
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Sebastes dip1oproa (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus trituba (Pratt and Aldrich 1953) Bravo-Hollis 1958. 
Oregon. Pratt and Aldrich (1953) as Mega1ocoty1e !. 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcot11e sebastis Goto 1894. Southern California. Crane 1972); British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Gi 11 s. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Southern California. Bulbus, 
truncus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975). 
Sebastes elongatus - Greenstriped Rockfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA -
POLYMORPHIDAE 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes ~ 1 nnn::> +'''" - I VI'J\.4 "'u~ 
Corynosoma sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes elongatus (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
BOt·10LOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus venustus Kabata 1971. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Clavella parva Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
JiYa:lfl9'Ff). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Feiiodistomum sebastodis Yamaguti and Matumura i942. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona occidentalis Montgomery 1957. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Opecoe1ina radifistuli (Acena 1941) Manter 1947. Washington. 
Intestine. Acena (1941) as Dideutosaccus r. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Deretrema cholaeum McFarlane 1936. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes elongatus (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Ara; (1977). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotfle sebastis Goto 1894. California. Gills. 
Crane 1972); British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
* Thynnascari s adunca (Rudol phi 1802) Ha rtwi ch 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 




Kudoa clupeidae (Hahn 1917) Meglitsch 1947. Southern California. 
--r.1U$cles. Moser et al. (1976). 
Sebastes ensifer - Swordspine Rockfish 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa vepal1ida Meglitsch 1960. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moseretal. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa sebasta Moser, Love and Jensen 1976. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium incurvatum Thelohan 1892. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et a 1. ( 1976) . 
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Sebastes entome1as - Widow Rockfish 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia .?urmenico1a Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977) as Brachie11a r. 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibu1um (Rudo1phi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muiier 1/~4) Looss i90i. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes eos - Pink Rockfish 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus sp. Southern California. Jensen 18. 
Sebastes flavidus - Yellowtail Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes flavidus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus paulus Cressey 1969. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Neobrac.hiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (l970c) .as Brachiella !.. 
Clavella par)a Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977 . 
PENNELLIDAE 
Peniculus asinus Kabata and Wilkes 1977. British Columbia. Caudal 
fin. Kabata and Wilkes (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. 
and Arai (1977). 
Sarcotaces arcticus Collett 1874. 
Avdeev (1975). 
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Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
Alaska. Internal. Avdeevand 




Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lecithophyllumbotryophorum (Olsson 1886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and /l,ra; (1977). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Opechona occidentalis Montgomery 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Ara~977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUIN ICOLl DAE 
Aporocotyle macfarlani Holmes 1971. Washington. British Columbia. 
Branchial arteries, ventral aorta, bulbus arteriosus, ventricle. 
Ho 1 me s (1971 b ) . 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Syncoelium filiferum (Leuckart in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. North-
eastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
(1977). 
*Th1nnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. 1977) . 
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Sekerak and Arai 
Sekerak and Arai 
Sebastes flavidus (Continued) 
CAP I llARII DAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCUllANI DAE 
Cucullanus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CYSTI DI COLI DAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
nnn"T"n.~n.. , ..... ".n.,. ... n._T_. \ 
~KUIULUR \M'AU~~UKIUR} 
MYXOBOllDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and love 1975. Northern" California. Heart, 







Sebastes gilli - Bronzespotted Rockfish 
larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (In press). 
larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (In press). 
Sebastes goodei - Chilipepper 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOElIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSAlIDAE 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Contra~aecum sp. larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes 320dei (Continued) 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi Jameson 1929. Northern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et a 1. (1976). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Northern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Southern California. Heart, 
urinary bladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Sebastes helvomaculatus - Rosethorn Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes helvomaculatus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus Kabata 1973. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LEPOCREADI IDAE 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes helvomaculatus (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern 
Pacific. Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart region. Holmes (1971b). 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977) . 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Larva. 
Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Sebastes hopkinsi - Squarespot Rockfish 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Sebastes jordani <::h"",+hall" D",..I/-/=.; ... h ....,IIVI I"LI\,;;; I IJ I'V,,"," I 1"':)11 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Southern California. 
Bulbus, trunchus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975). 
1\('I\MTun(,t'DUI\I 1\ 
nvnl1 I IlvvL.r IlnL.n 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Sebastes levis - Cow Rockfish 
Echinorhynchus sp. Southern California. Jensen18. 
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Sebastes levis (Continued) 
CESTODA 
TRYPANORHYNCHJI, 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Jensen 18. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Southern California. Heart. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERI IDAE 
Genera and species. Southern California. Jensen 18. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Sebastes macdonaldi - Mexican Rockfish 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Sebastes maliger - Quillback Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes maliger 
Corynosoma sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
fbyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes maliger (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus venustus Kabata 1971. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus paulus Cressey 1969. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus Kabata 1973. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
Lepeophtheirus longipes Wilson 1915. Washington. Skin. Nichols 
(1975). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus Ejnguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
C1ave11a parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. BereS. 
NeQbrachieITarobusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
I<.:=.h.:=.t.:=. l1Q-7nr\ ;;'" a",,,rh,-,;ll,, '" 
.~ ___ ... _ \"_''-'_/U..J ~~~~,~~!~!-_. 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidenta1is Wilson 1915. British Columbia. BereS. 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum ca1ifornicum Manter and Van Cleave 1961. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Lloyd 
(1938). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Washington. 
Ching (1960a) as L. salmonis. 
Sterrhurus exodicus-"(McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Washington. 
Stomach. Lloyd (1938) as Lecithochirium e. 
Tubulovesicula 1indergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes maliger (Continued) 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
O-echona occidentalis ~·1ontgomery 1957. Washington. Ching (1960a). 
pechona theragrae Lloyd 1938. Washington. Ching (1960a). 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Podocotyle abitionis McFarlane 1936. Washington. Ching (1960a). 
POdocot11e sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Py1 od c caeca, 
Helicometra sp. 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
intestine. Sekei~ak and Ai~ai (1974). 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (l969b). 
Aporocotyle macfarlani Holmes 1971. Washington. Ching (1960a) 
as A. simplex; British Columbia. Afferent branchial arteries, 
ventral aorta, bulbus arteriosus, ventricle. Holmes (197lb). 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Hearts bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Rocinela belliceps (Stimpson 1864) Richardson 1899. British Columbia. 
Gill cavity. Fee (1927). 
Rocinela propodialis Richardson 1905. British Columbia. Gill cavity. 
Fee ( 1927). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus mar inata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. Washington. Gills. 
Bonham (1950 as Megalocotyle ~. 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
~1icrocotyle sebastis Goto 1894. \~ashington. Bonham and Guberlet 
(1937). 
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Sebastes maliger (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CAPILLARI lOAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus elongatus Smedley 1933. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Davisia reginae Love and Moser 1976. Northern California. Urinary 
bladder. Love and Moser (1976). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Sebastes me1anops - Black Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes melanops 
Acanthochondria deltoideus (Fraser 1920). British Columbia. BereS 
as Chondracanthus d. 
Chondracanthus sp. Oregon. Gi 11 cavi ty. ~1i 11 emann.34. 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Bere5. 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (1970c) as Brachie11a ~.; Fraser (1920) as Clave110psis ~. 
Clavella parva Wilson 1912. Alaska. Dorsa1,--caudal fins. Wilson 
(1915) as I. recta. 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus sp. Metacercaria. Northeast Pacific. Liston et al. (1960). 
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Sebastes melanops (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
... ' pri,t.,h,,,c;:tp,,,, nihh,,,,,"c (Ollrl"lnhi lQn?\ I :rha lonl I •• ,fu"<::,h,~,"'"atu",,,,,. r.,h,~,"""a -- - .... __ .... ~I...,IJVJ\,A~ \1'\\AUVIp-111 IVV'-/ L..Ulloc;; • ...IVI. "",J"'" -.:J 
--'-r.( 1'"""9'""'6';"'Oa':""')"--a s L. sal mo n is. 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (1960a). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona parvasoma Ching 1960. Washington. Intestine. Ching (1960a). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle macfarlani Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Afferent branchial arteries, ventral aorta, bulbus arteriosus, 
ventricle. Holmes (1971b). 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Malmiana diminuta Burreson 1977. Oregon. Skin, fins. Burreson (1977c). 




Trochopus mar inata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. Washington. Gills. 
Bonham (1950 as Megalocotyle ~. 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. Washington. Bonham and Guberlet 




Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Central California. Heart. 
Moser et a 1. ( 1 976) . 
Sebastes miniatus - Vermilion Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes minatus 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Southern 
Ca 1 i forni a. Jensen 18. 
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Sebastes miniatus (Continued) 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Jensen 18• 
COPEPODA 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchja occidentalis Wilson 1915. Southern California. Gills. 
Jensen ltr: 
MONOGENEA 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. California. Crane (1972). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Viscera. Dailey et ale 
(in press). 




Myxidium calcariferi Chakravarty 1943. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et ale (1976). 
MYX060LIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Central California. 
Bulbus, truncus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Sebastes mystinus - Blue Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes mystinus 
Holobomolochus spinulus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
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Sebastes mystinus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northern California. 
Stomach. Chapa23as Separogermiductus ~. 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon e10ngatum (Lebour 1908) Nicoll 1915. Northern California. 
Intestine. Chapa 23 . 
ISOPODA 
CYt-10THOIDAE 
Lironeca Yujb'9aris Stimpson 1857. 
Robinson . 
Southern California. Gi 11 s. 
Sebastes nebu10sus - China Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes nebu10sus 
DIGENEA 
HEiviI UR I OAE 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFar1ane2$936) Yamaguti 1958. Northern California. Stomach. Chapa as Separogermiductus ~. 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona occidenta1is Montgomery 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lepidapedon e10ngatum (Lebour 1908) Nicoll 1915. Washington. 
Intestine. Ching (1961). 
Neo1epidapedon pugetense (Acena 1947) Yamaguti 1971. Washington. 
Intestine. Acena (1947) as Lepidapedon Q. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Opecoelina pharynmagna Annereaux 1943. Northern California. 
Stomach, intestine. Annereaux (1943). 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus 0ar inata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. 




Crane (1972) both as 
Sebastes nebulosus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Sebastes nigrocinctus - Tiger Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes nigrocinctus 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus paulus Cressey 1969. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHI LI CHTHY IDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (1960a). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Many sites. Washington. 




Sebastes nigrocinctus (Continued) 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Deretrema choiaeum McFariane i936. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak -and Ara i (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcoty1e sebastis Goto 1894. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
CAPILLARI IDAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Sebastes ova1is - Speckled Rockfish 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Sebastes paucispinis - Boccacio 
SYNONYMS Sebastodes paucispinis, Sebastodes paucispirius 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus sp. Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes paucispinis (Continued) 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (van Beneden 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. 
Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
Grillotia smarisgora (Wagener 1854) Dollfus 1946. Larva. 
Southern California. Mesentery. Jensen18. 
Grillotia sp. Larva. Southern California. Jensen18. 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium sp. Larva. Southern California. Intestine. 
Jensen18. 
PARABOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Parabothriocephalus sagitticeps (Sleggs 1927) Jensen 1976. 
Southern California. Intestine. Jensen (1976). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Jensen18. 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus sp. Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. Gill 
filaments. Sekerak and Arai (1977); Southern California. Jensen 
and Heckmann (1977b). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977); Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann 
(1977b). 
Derogenes crassus Manter 1934. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
Lecithophyll urn botryophorum (01 sso111886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977); Southern California. Jensen 
and Heckmann (1977b). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. 
Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai {1977}. 
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Sebastes paucispinis (Continued) 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Neolepldapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUIN ICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. British Columbia. Heart. 
Holmes (1971a~ Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Trochopus trituba (Pratt and Aldrich 1953) Bravo-Hollis 1958. 
Oregon. Gills. Pratt and Aldrich (1953) as Megalocotyle !. 
Pseudobenedenia nob1ei (Menzies 1946) Yamaguti 1963. Central 
California. Gills. Menzies (1946) as ~enedenia noblei. 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotf1e sebastis Goto 1894. Southern California. Gills. 
Crane 1972); Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Aral (1977)j Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Ma rgo 1 is.3; Southern Cal iforn i a . 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977); Southern California. 
Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Viscera. Dailey et al. 
(in press). 
CAPILLARI IDAE 
~api11aria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977); 
Southern California. Jensen and Heckmann (1977b). 
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Sebastes paucispinis (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa vepal1ida Meglitsch 1960. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et a1. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa ca1ifornica Jameson 1929. Southern California. 
Ga 11 bladder. ~1oser et a 1. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa sebasta Moser, Love and Jensen 1976. Northern 
California. Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa 71egans Jameson 1929. Southern California. Jensen and 
Heckmann ,1977b-Y. 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi Jameson 1929. Southern California. Jensen 
- and Heckman (1977b). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium incurvatum Th~lohan 1892. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
~xidium calcariferi Chakravarty 1943. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya ~ebasta Moser and Love 1975. Central and Southern 
California. Bulbus, truncus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975). 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa clupeidae (Hahn 1917) Meglitsch 1947. Southern California. 
~cles. Moser et al. (1976). 
Sebastes phillipsi - Chameleon Rockfish 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Sebastes pinniger - Canary Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes pinniger 
Bothrioce ha1us sp. Immature. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai 1977). 
Sebastes pinniger (Continued) 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva, Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Homobomolochus venustus Kabata 1971. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis l~i1son 1912. British Columbia. Gill cavity. 
Kabata (1968). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachie11a.robusta (Hilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (1970c) as Brachieila r. 
Clavella parva WilsonT912.-No~rtheastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Ara i (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 




Prosorhynchus sp. Pacific Northwest. Liston et a1. (1960). 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes pinniger (Continued) 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Lecithaster ibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai 1977). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle macfarlani Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart region and branchial arteries. Holmes (1971b). 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington, British Columbia. 
Heart region. Holmes (1971b). 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Syncoelium filiferum (Leuckart, in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus trituba (Pratt and Aldrich 1953) Bravo-Hollis 1958. Oregon. 
Pratt and Aldrich (1953) as Megalocotyle !. 
Trochopus Spa Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum SPA Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Phocanema deci iens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Pacific northwest. Liston 
et ale (1960 as Porrocaecum d. 
Anisakis SPA Larva. Southern California. Liver. Jensen 18. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa ele ans Jameson 1929. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et ale 1976). 
Ceratomyxa sebasta Moser) Love and Jensen 1976. Northern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et ale (1976). 
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Sebastes proriger - Redstripe Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes proriger 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrdchiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (1970c) as~r.asl1_1.el1a r. 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Penicu1us sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Peniculus asinus Kabata and Wilkes 1977. British Columbia. Caudal fin. 
Kabata and Wilkes (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Co1obomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes proriger (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pa~ific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. British Columbia. Heart. Holmes 
(1971a). 
SYNCOELIDAE 
Syncoelium filiferum (Leuckart, in Sars 1885) Odhner 1911. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Benedenia derzhavini (Layman 1930) Meserve 1938. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Trochopus spp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
t~I CROCOTYL I DAE 




Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascaro his sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai 1977). 
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Sebastes rastrelliger - Grass Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes rastrelliger 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDA£ 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beni1rn 1858) Dollfus 1929. Larva. Southern 
Ca 1 iforn i a . Vi scera. Jensen . 
NEt1ATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Sebastes reedi - Yellowmouth Rockfish 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Immature. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977}as ~~~chiella ~. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Penicu1us sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Colobomatus kyphosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes reedi (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibu1um (Rudo1phi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
Lecithophy11um botryophorum (Olsson 1886) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohe1icometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
Podocoty1e sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 




Benedenia derzhavini (Layman 1930) Meserve 1938. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 




Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Sebastes rosaceus - Rosy Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes rosaceus 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
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Sebastes rosaceus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa starksi Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Ceratomyxa elegans Jameson 1929. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
Sebastes rosenb1atti - Greenblotched Rockfish 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Sebastes ruberrimus - Yel10weye Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes ruberrimus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus 9)di Zoega in MUller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977 . 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Immature. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak 
and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes ruberrimus (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
n"a.I/"\II"\I"IITnnr-
OUIYIULUI..M 1 Wit. 
Holobomolochus venustus Kabata 1971. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus paulus Cressey 1969. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977j. 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata t1970c)as Brachiel1~~. 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 
Sarcotaces arcticus Collett 1874. British Columbia. Cysts in abdominal 
cavity, muscles. Kuitunen-Ekbaum (1949). 




Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum sebastodis Yamaguti and Matumura 1942. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai {1977}. 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Washington. Lloyd Cl938). 
Lecithochirium medium Acena 1941. Washington. Acena {194l}. 
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Sebastes ruberrimus (Continued) 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Onp~hnn~ ~l~skpns;s Ward and Fillinaham 1934. Washinaton. China (1960a). 
~;~f~~¥~a~~~~~-~;6~si~~~i-{~am~~~i~~j~j8)~~ante~-i954:~~Northeasfe;n .~ .. 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohe1icometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Trochopus trituba (Pratt and Aldrich 1953) Bravo-Hollis 1958. Oregon. 
Pratt and Aldrich (1953) as Megacoty1e 1. 
Trocho us marginata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. Alaska. Gills. Yamaguti 
1963b as Megalocoty1e ~. 
Trochopus sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucul1anus e1ongatus. Smedley 1933. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
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Sebastes rubrivinctus - Flag Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes rubrivinctus 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus arviventris Wilson 1905. California. Wilson (1908a). 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis Kr~yer 1838) Pacific coast, United States. 
Kazachenko et al. (1972). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobrachiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata ]979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (1970c) as Brachie1~a r. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press1. *Thynnascaris sp. Southern California. Stomach, intestine. Jensen 8. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. California. Heart. Jensen18. 
Sebastes rufus - Bank Rockfish 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Southern California. Heart. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Sebastes saxicola - Stripetail Rockfish 
Microcoty1e sebastis Goto 1894. Southern California. Gills. Crane (1972). 
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Sebastes serranoides - Olive Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes serranoides 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus spinulus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern California. 
Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body surface. 
Hobson (1971). 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Turner et al. (1969). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. 
Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa laxa Meglitsch 1960. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa sebasta Moser, Love and Jensen 1976. Central California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Ceratomyxa vepallida Meglitsch 1960. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et a1. (1976). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Northern, Central, Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Leptotheca longipes Auerbach 1910. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
Leptotheca macrospora Auerbach 1909. Southern, Central California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
Leptotheca sebasta Moser, Love and Jensen 1976. Southern California. 
Gallbladder. Moser et al. (1976). 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium incurvatum The10han 1892. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
Zschokkella ilishae Chakravarty 1941. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Moser et al. (1976). 
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Sebastes serranoides (Continued) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya Sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Northern, Central, and Southern 
California. Bulbus, truncus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975). 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Davisia reginae Love and Moser 1976. Central California. Urinary bladder. 
Love and Moser (1976). 
Sebastes serriceps - Treefish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes serriceps 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus paulus Cressey 1969. Southern California. Roof of mouth. 
Cressey (1969b). 
Lepeophtheirus longipes Wilson 1905. Southern California. Body surface. 
Hobson ( 1971 ) . 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Pellamyzon sebastodis Montgomery 1957. Southern California. Intestine. 
Montgomery (1957). 
Helicometrinia nimia Linton 1910. Southern California. Intestine. 
Montgomery (l~ 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Southern California. Holmes35. 
ISOPODA 




Trochopus marginata (Fo1da 1928) Price 1936. Southern California. Holmes35 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 











Sebastes umbrosus - Honeycomb Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes umbrosus 
Trochopus marginata (Folda 1928) Price 1936. Southern California. Holmes 35. 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. Northern California. Gills. Crane (1972). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Sebastes vexillaris - Whitebe11y Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes vexi11aris 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXOBOLIDAE 
Henneguya sebasta Moser and Love 1975. Central California. Bulbus, 
truncus arteriosus. Moser and Love (1975). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Sebastes wilsoni - Pygmy Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes wilsoni 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudo1phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Washington. Aldric~2. 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcoty1e sebastis Goto 1894. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977) . 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
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Sebastes zacentrus - Sharpchin Rockfish 
SYNONYM - Sebastodes zacentrus 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Immature. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Gallbladder. Sekerak 
and Arid ( 1977) . 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
Chondracanthus triventricosus Sekerak 1970. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Neobracihiella robusta (Wilson 1912) Kabata 1979. British Columbia. 
Kabata (1970c) as Brachie11a r. 
PENNELLIDAE 
*Haemoba hes theragrae Yamaguti 1939. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai 1977). 
PHILICHTHYIDAE 





Sebastes zacentrus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
BUGEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum sebastodis Yamaguti and Matumura 1942. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Opechona alaskensis Ward and Fillingham 1934. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci (Yamaguti 1938) Manter 1954. Northeastern 
Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
not"rnt"1 T nn I=' 
vr LvVLL J. Llru ... 
Podocotyle sp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Neohelicometra sebastis Sekerak and Arai 1974. Northeastern Pacific. 
Pyloric caeca, intestine. Sekerak and Arai (1974). 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Psettarium sebastodorum Holmes 1971. Washington and British 
Columbia. Heart, bulbus arteriosus, ventral aorta. Holmes (1971b). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Trochopus spp. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
Benedenia derzhavini (Layman 1930) Meserve 1938. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai 
(1977) . 
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Sebastes zacentrus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
IH.IT c: lUll n Ill=" 
ru'J....Jnl'\..LIJTH .• 
Contracaecum spp. Larva. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Northeastern Pacific. 
Sekerak and Arai (1977). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. Northeastern Pacific. Sekerak and 
Arai (1977). 
Sebastolobus sp. - Thornyhead 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species. Southern California. Gallbladder. Noble (1966a). 
1If"1I~ITUnf"LnUIII II 
MI...t"\l1 1 nvv I...r 11/"\1.../"\ 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
ANOPLOPOMATIDAE -- Sablefishes 
Anoplopoma fimbria - Sab1efish 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Railliet and Henry 1907. 
Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 




Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
TETRAPHYLLI DEA 
Scolex sp. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
Scolex p1euronectis MUller 1788. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
-rl"'\\ln n &ll'\n. I\lUf'\1 11\ 
I K 1 t'MI'tUrm 1I't\ .. nM 
Genera and species. Larva. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970); 





Anoplopoma fimbria (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia, Pacific coast 
of United States. Kabata (1973). 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 




Stephanostomum baccatum (Nicoll 1907) Manter 1934. Bering Sea. Mamaev 
(1965) . 
Stephanostomum californicum Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Northeast 
Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum furci erum(Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev (1965 as Sterinogophorus f. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784)Looss 1901. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Dinosoma tortum Yamaguti 1938. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Pseudopecoelus vulgaris (Manter 1934) Von Wicklen 1946. Central 
California. Intestine. Chapa 2.3. 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Southern California. Gills. Jensen 18. 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Phoconema decipiens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. British Columbia. 
Musculature. Hoskins et al. 12. 
Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Cysts in musculature. Margolis 3 
as Porrocaecum sp.; Southern California. Dailey et ale (in press). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. Margolis 3; 
Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Northeast Pacific. Kovalenko (1970). 
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Anoplopoma fimbria (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa anoplopoma Moser 1976. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser (1976). 
Leptotheca informis Auerbach 1910. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Moser and Noble (1976b). 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium sp. Noble and Collard (1970). 
$ INU0UNEI OAE 
Davisia anoplopoma Moser and Noble 1975. Southern and Central California. 
Urinary bladder, kidney tubules. Moser and Noble (1975). 




Caligus clemensi Parker and Margolis 1964. British Columbia. Parker 
and Margolis (1964). 
Hexagrammos decagrammus - Kelp Greenling 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British Columbia. 
Pyloric caeca. Wardle (1932). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. Fraser (1920). 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus Kabata 1973. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria deltoideus (Fraser 1920). British Colu~bia. 
Gill cavity. Fraser (1920) as Chondracanthus deltoideus. 
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Hexagrammos decagrammus (Continued) 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. 
Chondracanthus gracilis Fraser 1920. 
PENNELLIDAE 
British Columbia. Wilson (1912b). 
British Columbia. Bere 5.-





Schell 1973. Washington. Gastric caeca. 
Geno;inea laticauda Manter 1925. Central California. Stomach. Chapa 2J . 
OPECOELIDAE 
Neohelicometra pleurogrammi (Baeva 1968) Sekerak and Arai 1974. 
Washington. Intestine. Schell (1973b) as Helicometra. £. 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle chiri Goto 1894. Washington. Bonham (1950). 
TURBELLARIA 
HYPOTRICHINIDAE 
Ichthyophaga subcutanea Syromjatnikova. Sea of Japan. Gill filaments. 
Menitski i (1963). 
Hexagrammos lagocephalus and Hexagrammos superciliosus - Rock Greenling 
SYNONYM - Lebius superciliosus 
Quast (1964) synonymized Hexagrammos la oce halus and li. superciliosus 
under the name li. lagocephalus. Miller and Lea 1972) rejected this 
synonomy, listing li. superciliosus as the California species. We have 
included both species, primarily because if, in the future, the species 
are generally recognized as synonymous, the pertinent parasite information 
will be available. Listings with an asterisk were listed as tl,superciliosus 
in the original papers. 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus Jadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Sea of Japan. Intestine. 
Zhukov (1960a . 
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Hexagrammos lagocephalus (Continued) 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolph; 1802) LUhe 1904. Larva. Sea of Japan. 
Mesentery. Zhukov (1960a). 
Corynosoma sp. Alaska. Schiller (1954). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Larva. British 
Columbia. Intestine.* Arai (1969b); adult. Sea of Japan. Intestine. 
Zhukov (1960a). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
*Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. Sea of Japan. Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata (1974). Questionable 
host. 
Lepeophtheirus hexagrammi Gussev 1951. Japan. Body surface. Shiino (195ge). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria solida Gussev 1951. Japan. Yamaguti (1963b). 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Neophasis oculata (Lev;nsen 1881) Miller 1941. Japan. Small intestine. 
Machida et al. (1972). 
*Anisorchis O}isthorchis Polyanski 1955. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b . 
Anisorchis zhukovi nom. nov. Sakhalein. Yamaguti (1971). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus sp. Immature. Japan. Muscles. Machida et al. (1972). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1971. USSR Pacific. 
Margolis and Ching (1965) as Pentagramma £. 
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Hexagrammos lagocephalus (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea anura (Lavman 1930) YamaQuti 1954. Sea of Japan. Stomach. 
Zhukov (1960a): - . - . 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Lecithophyllum botr 0 horum (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai 1969b as L. anteroporum. 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1786T Looss 1901. Sea of Japan. Stomach. 
Zhukov (1960a). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Japan. Stomach. 
Machida et al. (1972). 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
*Galactosomum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Gills (encysted). Arai 
(l969b) . 
OPECOELI DAE 
*Podocotyle sp. Northern Cal Hornia. Intestine, caeca. Edmiston 29. 
Podocoty1e atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. Intestine. 
Zhukov ( 1960a) . 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
Podocotyle sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
(196gb) as Neopodocoty1oides ~. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Urinatrema hirudinaceum Zhukov 1957. Sea of Japan. Urinary bladder. 
Zhukov (l960a). 




*Gyrodactylus vancleavi Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. 
Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967d). 
Northern California. 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcotyle sebastis Goto 1894. British Columbia. Gills. Ara; (1969b). 
Prosomicrocotyla goto; (Yamaguti 1934) Yamaguti 1958. USSR. Bykhovsky 
(1957) as Microcotyle ~. 
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Hexagrammos lagocephalus (Continued) 
NENATODA 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity.* Arai (1969b); 
Sea of Japan. Mesentery. Zhukov (1960a). 
Phocanema decipiens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. Alaska. Schiller 
(1954) as Porrocaecum d. 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Sea of Japan. 
Stomach, intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Contracaecum a. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity, stomach. 
Ara i (1969b). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
*Ascarofhis sebastodis Olsen 1952. 
Arai 1969b). 
British Columbia. Intestine. 
Ascarophis curvicauda Zhukov 1960. Sea of Japan. Stomach. Zhukov (1960a). 
Hexagrammos stelleri - Whitespotted Greenling 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in MUller 1776. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
POLYMQRPHIDAE 
-=-=...:~~:.:..:..:.;:.=~.::..:::...::::..:. (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1904. Kamchataka, USSR. 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scoreii (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Boyce li976j; Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov 
(1960) . 
TETRAPHYLLI DEA 
Scolex pleuronectis MUller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR.Zhukov (1963). 
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Hexagrammos stelleri (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus Kabata 1973. British Columbia. Kabata (1973). 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Anisorchis opisthorchis Polyanski 1955. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
Neophasis oculata (Levinsen 1881) Miller 1941. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus sp. Japan. Muscles. Machida et al. (1972). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Genolinea anura (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolph; 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Lecithophyllum botr 0 horum (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai 1969b as h. anteroporum. 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Anomalotrema putjatini Zhukov 1957. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Podocotyle sp. Immature. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. McFarlane (1936); Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1925. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Podocotyle sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
(1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Prosomicrocotyla chiri (Goto 1894) Yamaguti 1958. Washington. Robinson 
(1961). 
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Hexagrammos ste11eri (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Th nnascaris adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stre1kov 1960) as Contracaecum ~. 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina hexagrammi Zhukov 1964. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1964). 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Ophiodon elongatus - Lingcod 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia surmenico1a Okada 1929. British Columbia. Intestine, stomach. 
Ara i (1969b). 
Tentacularia sp. Larva. Washington. Region of vertebra. Hart (1936a). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus breviventris Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Buccal 
cavity. Fraser (1920). 
Lepeophtheirus ravi es Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Wilson (19l2b); 
California. Shiino 1965d) as L. trifidus. 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Kr~yer 1838). British Columbia. Bere 5. 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 




Ste hanostomum casum (Linton 1910) McFarlane 1934. British Columbia. 
McFarlane 1936T1"Likely S. californicum - Sekerak and Arai (1977)J. 
Stephanostomum tristephanum-McFarl~ne 1936. McFarlane (1936); Northern 
and Central California. Chapa 23. 
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Ophiodon elongatus (Continued) 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Rhininn~ntvl~ ~lonaata McFarlane 1936. British Columbia. McFarlane 
.... (1936); -W~sh i ~gto~. Ch i ~g (1960a). 
Prosorh nchus facilis (Ozaki 1924) Ekmann 1933. British Columbia. 
McFarlane 1936); Washington. Ching (1960a). 
Prosorhynchus apertus McFarlane 1936. Washington. Ching (1960a); 
British Columbia. McFarlane (1936). 
Bucephalus sp. California. Giles (1962). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes crassus Manter 1934. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Lloyd (1938). 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Washington. Lloyd (1938). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Washington. Lloyd (1938). 
Sterrhurus exodicu~o{McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Central California. 
Stomach. Nahhas .~ British Columbia. McFarlane (1936); Washington. 
Lloyd (1938); Oregon. McCauley (1960) all as Lecithochirium e. 
Tubulovesicula 1indbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. -Stomach. 
McCauley (1960); Central California. Nahha~O; Washington. Ching 
(1960a); British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
Parahemiu~s m~rus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Ma1miana sp. Oregon. Exterior. Burreson7 • 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. California. Gills. Richardson (1905). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus e1egans Nordmann 1832. Washington. Guberlet (1936a). 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Microcoty1e sebastis Goto 1894. Washington. Guber1et (1936a). 
UDONELLIDAE 
Udone11a ophiodontis (Kay 1945) Winter 1955. Washington. On 
Lepeophtheirus sp. attached to oral cavity. Kay (1945). 
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Ophiodon elongatus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Margolis;) as Contracaecum a. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Stomach.- Arai (1969b); Southern 
California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity, stomach. Arai 
( 1969b) . 
Phocanema deci iens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. British Columbia. 




atus Smedley 1933. British Columbia. Intes tine. 
Smedl ey (1933 . 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Bell (1962). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Oxylebius pictus - Painted Greenling 
Holobomolochus spinu1us (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern California. 
Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Heterochondria atypica Ho 1972. Southern California. Gills. Ho (1972b). 
ISOPDDA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body surface. 
Hobson (1971). 
Pleurogrammus monopterygius - Atka Mackerel 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus 9)di Zoega in MUller 1776. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Strelkov (1960 . 
Intestine. 
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P1 eurogramm us monopterygi us (Conti nued) 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolph; 1802) LUhe 1904. USSR. Baeva (1965b). 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia surmenico1a Okada 1929. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Strelkov (1960). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 




Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. Alaska. Exterior. 
Kabata (1973); Siberia. Wilson (1905b). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibu1um (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. USSR. 
Baeva (1965b). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Hexagrammia zhukovi Baeva 1965. USSR. Intestine. Baeva (1965b). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Geno1inea aburame Yamaguti 1934. USSR. Baeva (1965b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle ref1exa (Crep1in 1825) Odhner 1905. USSR. Baeva (1965b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Phocanema sp. Larva. USSR. Baeva (1965b) as Terranova sp. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Stre1kov (1960). 
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COTTIDAE -- Sculpins 
Artedius fenestralis - Padded Sculpin 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 




Trichodina vancouverense Laird 1961. British Columbia. Gills. 
La i rd ( 1 961) . 
Trichodina lairdi Lom 1910. British Columbia. Gills. Laird (1961) 
as 1. decipiens. 




Haemogregarina bigemina Laveran and Mesnil 1901. British Columbia. 
Blood. Laird (1961). 
Artedius harringtoni - Scalyhead Sculpin 
SYNONYM - Axyrias harringtoni 
CESTODA 
BOTHR IOCEPHALI DAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Larva. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Clavella parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Fraser (1920). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes intermedius Kabata 1967. British Columbia. Gill arches. 
Kabata (l967b). 
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Artedius harringtoni (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum ca1ifornicum Manter and Van Cleave 1951. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b) as S. casum. 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascaro his sebastodis Olsen 1952. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 1969b). 
Artedius 1atera1is - Smoothhead Sculpin 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXlOA£ 
Leptotheca elegans Noble 1938. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Nob 1 e (1941). 
MYXIDI lOAE 
1941. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Artedius notospi1otus - Bonyhead Sculpin 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Asce1ichthys rhodorus - Rosylip Sculpin 
DIGENEA 
OPECOEl lOAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northern California. Intestine. Edmiston 29. 
Podocoty1e californica Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
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Ascelichthys rhodorus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
r~YXIDIID.L\E 
Myxidium incurvatum Th~lohan 1892. Washington. Gallbladder. Kuris 20 . 
Blepsias cirrhosus - Silverspotted Sculpin 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 




Bothriocephalus scorpi; (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (i960a). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Sea of Japan. Intestine. 
Zhukov ( 1960a). 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes sp. Immature. British Columbia. Kabata (1967b). 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Liliatrema skrjabini Gubanov 1954. Larva. Sea of Japan. Muscle. 
Zhukov (1960a). 
HHUURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Oregon. McCauley (1960); British 
-- Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963). 
Geno1inea anura (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1954. Sea of Japan. Stomach. 
Zhukov (1960a). 
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Blepsias cirrhosus (Continued) 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Sea of Japan. Stomach. 
Lhukov (i 960a). 
OPECOELIDAE 
POdocottle sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
Podocotyle sp. Immature. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudo1phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus groenlandicus pacificus Bykhovsky and Polyanski 1953. 
Sea of Japan. Gills. Bykhovsky and Polyanski {1953). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisa~is sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Contracaecum .9-_. 
,~ Chitonotus pugetensis - Roughback Sculpin 
COPEPODA 
ERGASILIDAE 
Ergasilus turgidus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Bere 5. 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Clavella parva Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Bere 5. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
(l969b) . 
CAPILLARI IDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
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Clinocottus acuticeps - Sharpnose Sculpin 
DIGENEA 
HHUURIDAE 
Lecithaster ZibbOSUS (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Oregon. 




Gyrodactylus bodegensis Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Skin. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967d). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Clinocottus analis - Wooly Sculpin 
Genolinea montere)ensis Annereaux 1947. California. 
Annereaux (1947 . 





Helicometrina elongata Noble and Park 1937. Southern California. 
Intestine. Yamaguti (1971). 
Helicometrina nimia Linton 1910. Intestine. Arai (1962); Central 
California. Chapa 2.3. 
Opecoelus adsphaericus Manter and Van Cleave 1951. Southern California 
and Baja California. Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
Opegaster cameroni Caballero and Caballero 1969. Southern California. 
Intestine. Caballero and Caballero (1969b). 
Podocotyle sp. Northern California. Intestine, caeca. Edmiston29. 
Podocotyle californica Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa obesa Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Clinocottus embryum - Calico Sculpin 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Maller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Ching (1960a). 
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C1inocottus embryum (Continued) 
Lecithaster aibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) LQhe 1901. Oregon. Hall 
and Pratt (1969); Washington. Ching (1960a) as h. salmonis. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
C1inocottus globiceps - Mosshead Sculpin 
SYNONYM - Blennicottus globiceps 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) Luhe 1901. Oregon. Hall and 
Pratt (1969) as L. sa1monis. 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Oregon. Hall and Pratt (1969). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Oregon. Hall and 
Pratt (1969). 
Podocotyle californica Park 1937. Northern California. Lower 
intestine. Park (1937b) as f. elongata and f. kofoidi. 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Oregon. Hall and Pratt (1969); 
Northern California. Intestine. Park (1937b) as P. blennicottusi 
and f. pacifica. --
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Oregon. Hall and 
Pratt (1969). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Dasycottus setiger - Spinyhead Sculpin 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum dentatum (Linton 1900) Linton 1940. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Lecithophyl1um botr10 phorum (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 1969b) as h. anteroporum. 
Genolinea manter; Lloyd 1938. Washington. Ching (1960a). 
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Dasycottus setiger (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOU\RI IDAE 
Trichodina ovonucleata Raabe 1958. Washington. Gills. Lorn (1970b). 
Trichodina parvula Lorn 1970. Washington. Gills. Lorn (1970b). 
Enophrys bison - Buffalo Sculpin 
SYNONYM - Aspicottus bison, Endophrys bison 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (Maller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca. Wardle (1932). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeo htheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. 
Fraser 1920). 




prosorh)nchus sguamatus Odhner 1905. 
{ 1961 . 
HEivj I UR I OAE 
Oregon. Pratt and McCauley 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
Geno1inea manteri Lloyd 1938.· Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
Intusclrrus aspicotti Acena 1947. Washington. Stomach. Acena -(1947). 
Tubu1ovest~~la lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley (1960); California. Park (1936) as T. californic~. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle eno hr si Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine, 
stomach. Park 1937b) as f. endophrysi. 
~oaocotYle californica Park 1937. Northern California. intestine, 
caeca. Edmiston2~. 
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Enophrys bison (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 




Trichodina domer uei subsp. domerguei Haider 1964. Washington. 
Gi 11 s. Lorn 1970b) . 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Gilbertidia sigalutes - Soft Sculpin 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus - Red Irish Lord 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosooa sp. Juvenil e. Schi 11 er (1954). 
COPEPODA 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus sp. Oregon. Gill cavity. Millemann 34• 
DIGENEA 
ALLOCREADI IDAE 
Anisorchis 0 isthorchis Polyansky 1955. British Columbia. 
Intestine~· . Arai 1969b); 
HEMIURIDJl.E 
Tubulovesicula ~1ndbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (l960a). 
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus (Continued) 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. British Columbia. Stomach. 
Arai (1969a). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
pOdocotf le sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. 
Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
Intestine. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Lepidophyl1um cameroni Arai 1969. British Columbia. Urinary b1adder~ 
rectal gland. Arai (1969b). 




Phocanema deci iens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. Alaska. 
Schiller 1954 as Porrocaecum d. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis sebastodis Olsen 1952. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
Hemi1epidotus spinosus - Brown Irish Lord 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sp. Northern California. Intestine. Edmiston29. 
Podocotyle ca1ifornica Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Icelinus fi1amentosus - Threadfin Sculpin 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
C' t.". .... l- -.I..., _ • _ .... _.,., .. __ _ 
LCIII nOI'"ynclJus gaul Loega 1 n IVJU I I er 1/ /b. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
British Coiumbia. 
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Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 




Icelinus tenuis - Spotfin Sculpin 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genera and species. Immature. British Columbia. Stomach. 
Arai (1969b). 
Jordania zonope - Longfin Sculpin 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
{1969b) . 
Leptocottus armatus - Pacific Stag horn Sculpin 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1904. Larva. Washington. 
Van Cleave (1953). 
Corynosoma sp. Juvenile. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
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~tocottus armatus (Continued) 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (MUller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca. Wardle (1932). 
Bothriocephalus occidentalis (Linton 1898) Luhe 1899. British 
Columbia. Pyloric caeca. Wardle (1932). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus spinulus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. British 
Columbia. Gills. Kabata (1971). 
Holobomolochus prolixus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Gill cavity. Ho (1975). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata (1974) 
possible host. 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria rectangulari~ (Fraser 1920) Markevich 1957. Oregon. 
Gi 11 cavity. Mi 11 emann Dzl. 
ERGASILIDAE 
Erga s i 1 us sp. Southern Ca 1 i forn i a. Body surface. Baker 22. 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum sp. Northern Cal ifornia. Intestine. Chapa23as 
S. casum. - --
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides ozakii (Ozaki 1928) Margolis and Arthur 1979. Oregon. 
Pratt and McCauley (1961) as Bucephalopsis o. 
Rhipidocotyle elongata McFarland 1936. BritiSh Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Deroqenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Lloyd 
(1938) . 
Genolinea 1aticauda Manter 1925. Oregon. McCauley (1960); British 
Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b); Northern California. Chapa23. 
Geno1inea manter; Lloyd 1938. Washington. Stomach. Lloyd (1938). 
Geno1inea montereyensis Annereaux 1947. Oregon. McCauley (1960). 
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Leptocottus armatus (Continued) 
Lecithaster ibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Washington. 
Ching (1960a as L. sa1monis. 
Tubu1ovesicu1a 1indber-; (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. 
Stomachs. McCau ey 1960); Washington. Ching (1960a); 
British Columbia. Arai (1969b); Northern California. Chapa2~ 
Baja California. King (1962). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. McFarlane (1936). 
Podocotyle olssoni Odhner 1905. Oregon. Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
Podocotyle reflexa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
McFarlane (1936); Oregon. Pratt and McCauley (1961). 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. AidricW 2 
as P. pacifica. 
Podocotyle sp. Northern California. Intestine. Edmiston 29 . 
Podocotyle californica Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. Ching 
(1960a) as P. pedunculata. 
POdocottle sinusacca Ching 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 1969b); Washington. Intestine. Ching (1960a). 




Genera and species. Southern California. External surface. Tasto 
(1975) . 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Aetabdella abditovesiculata (Moore 1952) Burreson 1976. Oregon, 
California. External surface. Burreson (1976a). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHO IDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Oregon. Gill cavity. Burreson7. 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Neobenedenia irellae (Hargis 1955) Yamaguti 1963. California. 
Hargis (1955a as Benedenia ~. 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus armatus Crane and Mizelle 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Crane and Mizelle (1967). 
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Leptocottus armatus (Continued) 
Gyrodactylus sculpinus Crane and Mizelle 1967. Northern California. 
Skin. Crane and Mizelle (1967). 
Gyrodactylus sp. Southern Ca'life>rnia. Gills. Baker 22. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Smedley (1934) as Contracaecum magnum. 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocamallanus pereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. California. 
Intestine. Noble and King (1960). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
SCYPHIDI IDAE 
Scyphidia sp. Oregon. Gills. Burreson? 
Ambipherya sp. Southern California. Gills. Baker 22. 
IIRrmlllRTTnlll= _.'''' .... ....,_'11' ... ....... ,._ 
Trichodina sp. Southern California. Gills. Baker22. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa tenuis Fujita 1923. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Ceratomyxa crassa Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Malacottus kincaidii - Blackfin Sculpin 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai 
( 1969b) . 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
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~yoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus - Great Sculpin 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
C"rUHlnouv",rUT nil J:" 
L..\.III~I1VI\IIII'tVII.L.ln'-
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma sp. Juvenile. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LOhe 1904. Larva. 
USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
A ra i ( 1 96 9b ) . 
Kamchatka, 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (Muller 1776) Rudo1phi 1808. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
(l969b) . 
TETRAPHYLLIDAE 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus sp. British Columbia. Body surface. Arai (1969b). 
LeteoPhtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. Kabata 
1973) . 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus irregularis Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Gills. 
Arai (1969b). 
Chondracanthus lotellae Wilson 1935. Alaska. Gills. Wilson (1935b). 
NAOBRANCHI IDAE 




Neophasis ocu1ata (Levinsen 1881) Miller 1941. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
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Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus (Continued) 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Stenakron problematicum (Issaitschikov 1928) Yamaguti 1971. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963) as Rhodotrema Q. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. British Columbia. Stomach. 
Arai (1969b). 
Geno1inea anura (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach.--zhUkov (1963). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov (1963). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov ( 1963) . 
OPECOELIDAE 
POdocot11e enophrysi Park 1937. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 1969b). 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Zhukov ( 1963) . 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine, body cavity. 
Arai (1969b). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascaro his sebastodis Olsen 1952. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai 1969b) . 
Ascarophis pacificus Zhukov 1960. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1963). 
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Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
r~OIlTnMVYTnll~ 
V&-I"" VI II 1\ ... L/T~'-
Ceratomyxa porrecta Dogiel 1948. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1964). 
MYXIDI IDAE 
.Myxidium .japonicum Dogiel 1948. Kamchatka, USSR. Zhukov (1964). 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERIIDAE 
Eimeria myoxocephali Fitzgerald 1975. Washington. Fitzgerald (1975). 
Nautichthys oculofasciatus - Sailfin Sculpin 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorp" (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. British 




Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. British Columbia. Stomach. 
Arai (1969b). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 




01igocottus maculosus - Tidepool Sculpin 
Holobomolochusspinulus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. British 
Columbia. Gills. Kabata (i971). 
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Oligocottus maculosus (Continued) 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemoba hes intermedius Kabata 1967. British Columbia. Gill arches. 
Kabata 1967b). 
Haemobaphes sp. Juvenile. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Oregon. Hall and Pratt (1969); 
British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Oregon. Hall and Pratt (1969) as 
L. salmon is. 
Tubu10vesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 
OPECOELIDAE 
POdocot11e californica Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. Park 1937b) as f. pedunculata; Oregon. Hall and Pratt (1969). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Trichodina lairdi Lorn 1970. Washington. Gills. Lorn (1970b). 
Trichodina cottidarum subsp. cottidarum Lorn 1970. Washington. 
Gills. Lorn (1970b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Oligocottus snyderi - Fluffy Sculpin 
SYNONYM - Dialarchus snyderi 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LDhe 1902. Oregon. Hall and 
Pratt (1969) as L. salmonis. 
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01igocottus snyderi (Continued) 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle californica Park 1937. Oregon. Hall and Pratt (1969); 
Northern California. Intestine, caeca. Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Zoogonoides vlvlparous (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1902. Oregon. Hall 
and Pratt (1969). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Myxidium Jncurva~um Thelohan 1892. Southern Caiifornia. Gaiibiadder. 
Nob 1 e (1 941) . 
MONOGENEA 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Radulinus asprellus - Slim Sculpin 
Microcoty1e sp. Washington. Bonham (1950). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
SCYPHIDIIDAE 
Scyphidia arctica Zhukov 1960. Washington. Gills. Lorn and Laird 
( 1969). 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Trichondina ovonucleata Raabe 1958. Washington. Lorn (1970b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Rhamphocottus richardsoni - Grunt Sculpin 
Phocanema sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b) 
as Porrocaecum sp. 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 





Scorpaenichthys marmoratus - Cabezon 
Holobomolochus venustus Kabata 1971. British Columbia. Nasal 
cavities. Kabata (1971). 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus hobsoni Cressey 1969. Southern California. Hobson (1971). 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. 
Fraser (1920). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Chondracanthus pinguis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. 
Chondracanthus gracilis Fraser 1920. British Columbia. 





Prosorhynchus sca e11us McFarlane 1936. British Columbia. Pyloric 
caeca. McFarlane 1936); Central California. Stomach, intestine. 
r.h;lnrl 23 -··-r-- • 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Intestine. McFarlane (1936) as Dinurus nanaimoensis. 
Geno1inea 1aticauda Manter 1925. British Columbia. McFarlane 
(1936); Washington. Stomac~~ Lloyd (1938) as Q. robusta; 
Central California. Nahhas ~ 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Podocotyle sp. Northern California. Intestine. Edmiston 29. 
Podocoty1e californic~ Park 1937. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Genitocotyle acirra Park 1937. Oregon. Pratt (1970). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Trachelobde11a oregonensis Burreson 1976. Oregon. Fins. Burreson 
(1976b) . 
Ma1miana diminuta Burreson 1977. Oregon. Skin, fins. Burreson 
(1977c) . 
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Scorpaenichthys marmoratus (Continued) 
ISOPODA 
Genera and species. Gnathiid larva. Southern California. Body 
surface. Hobson (1971). 
CYMOTHO IDAE 




Caballeronema wardlei (Smedley 1934) Margolis 1977. Canada. 
Intestine. Smedley (1934) ~s Metabronema ~. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOB I IDAE 
Cryptobia sp. Oregon. Blood. Burreson 7. 
PROTOZOA (SPOROZOA) 
EIMERIIDAE 
Eimeria sp. Central California. Intestine. Moser19. 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Synchirus ..9.i.l!.i - Manacled Sculpin 




Triglops pingeli - Ribbed Sculpin 
Phy11obothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (196gb). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenico1a Okada 1929. Larva. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
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Triglops pingeli (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes sp. Juvenile. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
Peniculus clavatus (Muller 1779) Nordman 1832. Atlantic. 
Prefontaine and Brune1 (1962). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
AGONIDAE -- Poachers and Alligatorfishes 
Agonopsis emmelane - Northern Spearnose Poacher 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
SYNONYM - Agonopsis averuncus 
Podocotyle gibbonsiae Johnson 1949. Washington. Intestine. 
A1drich12. 
Podocotyle enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. A1drich
12 
as P. pacifica. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium sp. Washington. Gallbladder. Kuris 20. 
Sphaeromyxa balbianii Thelohan 1895. Washington. Gallbladder. Kuris 20 . 
Agonus acipenserinus - Sturgeon Poacher 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
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Agonus acipenserinus (Continued) 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobaphes sp. Immature. British Columbia. Kabata (1967b); 
British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle reflexa (CrePlin 1825) Odhner 1905. Washington. 
Intestine. Aldrich12. 
Podocotyle sp. Immature. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Larva. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b) as Contracaecum ~. 
Asterotheca infraspinata - Spinycheek Starsnout 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
SCYPHIDIIDAE 
SC1Phidia arctica Zhukov 1960. Washington. Gills. Lorn and Laird 1969) . 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina ovonucleata Raabe 1958. Washington. Lorn (1970b). 
Pallasina barbata - Tubenose Poacher 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus ~oenlandicus Levinsen 1881. Okhotsk Sea, USSR. 
Anal,pectoral fins .. Bykhovsky and Polyanski (1953). 
Gyrodactylus roximus Bykhovsky and Polyanski 1953. USSR. 
Bykhovsky (1957 . 
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Xeneretmus latifrons - Blacktip Poacher 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Ph111obothrium sp. 1969b). Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 
CYCLOPTERIDAE - Lumpfishes and Snailfishes 
Liparis callyodon - Spotted Snailfish 
CESTODA 
SPATHEBOTHRIIDAE 
Spathebothrium simplex Linton 1922. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
DIGENEA 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus scalpelus McFarlane 1936. Northern California. 
Intestine. Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
CRYPTOGONOMIDAE 
Metadena caballeroi Nahhas and Krupin 1977. Northern California. 
Intestine. Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle sinusacca Ching 1960. Northern California. Intestine. 
Nahhas and Krupin (1977). 
Liparis cyclopus - Ribbon Snailfish 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
MYXIDI IDAE 
Sphaeromyxa magna Zhukov 1964. Washington. Gallbladder. Lorn (1969). 
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Liparis fucensis - S1ipskin Snailfish 
CESTODA 
SPATHEBOTHRIIDAE 




Allopodocotyle lepomis (Dobroyolny 1939) Pritchard 1966. Washington. 
Intestine. A1dricfl22. 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudo1phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Washington. 
Intestine. Aldt'ich12 . c 
Podocoty1e enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. A1drichl~ 
also as f· pacifica and f. blennicotusi. 




Liparis pulchellus - Showy Snailfish 
Lecithaster ~bbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Robinson et a1. 18 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocoty1e enophrysi Park 1937. Washington. Intestine. Aldrich12 
as P. pacifica. 
BOTHIDAE -- Lefteye Flounders 
Citharichthys sordidus - Pacific Sanddab 
COPEPODA 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
SYNONYM - Orthopsetta ~dida 
Neobrachiella nitida (Wilson 1915) Kabata 1978. Central California. 
Buccal cavity. Wilson (1935b) as Brachiella n. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Phrixocephalus cincinnatus Wilson 1908. Central California. Eyes. 
Wilson (1935b). 
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Citharichthys sordidus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Criplin l837) Stafford 1904. Metacercaria. 
British Columbia. Margolis 3. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Sterrhurus magnatestis Park 1936. Northern California. Stomach. 
Pa rk ( 1936) . 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. British Columbia. 
Stomach. Margolis 3 . 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. -Oregon. 
stomach. McCauley (1960); British Columbia. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis. sp. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Margolis 3 ; Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 




Citharichthys stigmaeus - Speckled Sanddab 
Gil~uinia squali (Fabricius 1794) Dollfus 1930. Larva. British 
Cqlumbia. Yamaguti (1959b). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley (1960); British Columbia. Stomach. Arai (1969b). 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. Arai (1969b). 
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Citharichthys xanthostigma - Longfin Sanddab 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi Jameson 1929. Southern California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
Hippoglossina stomata - Bigmouth Sole 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Australobdella californiana Burreson 1977. Southern California. 
Body surface. Burreson (1977a). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et ale (in press). 
Paralichthys californicus - California Halibut 
CESTODA 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (Rudolphi 1819) Pintner 1931. Larva. 
Southern California. Viscera. Jensen18. 
ECHENEIBOTHRIIDAE 
Echeneibothrium sp. Larva. Southern California. Mesentery. Haaker 
(1975). 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis (Van Beneden 1858) Do11fus 1929. Larva. Southern 
California. Viscera. Jensen18. 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species. Larva. Southern California. Jensen18. 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus prolixus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southern 
California. Inner surfaces of operculums. Ho (1972a). 
Taeniacanthodes haakeri Ho 1972. Southern California. Between rays 
of dorsal and anal fins. Ho (1972a). 
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Para1ichthys ca1ifornicus (Continued) 
*Bomo1ochus solae Claus 1864. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus bifidus Fraser 1920. Southern California. 
Leteophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905. Baja California. 
1960) . 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 




Ire01Us latifurcatus Wilson 1921. Southern California. Exterior. 
Wil son (1921). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLIDAE 
Stephanostomum dentatum (Linton 1900) Linton 1940. California. 
Intestine. Manter and Van Cleave (1951). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Bucepha1us heterotentaculatus Bravo-Hollis and Sogandares-Bernai 
1956. Baja California. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
Prosorhynchoides 1abiatus (Manter and Van Cleave 1951) \ n. comb. Southern 
Californla. Intestlne. Manter and Van Cleave (1951, as Bucephalopsis 1. 
CRYPTOGONIMIDAE 
Metadena magdalenae Arai 1962. Baja California. Intestine. Arai 
(1962) . 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubu10vesicula lindber}i (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Baja California. 




Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. California. Gill cavity. Ho (1975). 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Entobde11a sguamu1a (Heath 1902) Johnston 1929. Central California. 
Body surface, gill chamber. Pri ce (1939). 
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Para1ichthys ca1ifornicus (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
I\I\ITCI\VTnl\C' 
nil J.oJrlP,,l uru .. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et a1. (in press). 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et a1. (in press). 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Southern California. Dailey et a1. (in press). 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Spirocama1lanus Eereirai (Annereaux 1946) Olsen 1952. Southern 
California. Stomach. Haaker (1975). 
PLEURONECTIDAE - Righteye Flounders 
Atheresthes stomias - Arrowtooth Flounder 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus gadi loega in Muller 1776. Bering Sea, USSR. 
Mamaev ( 1965). 
nl"\.' \/ • .lnn.r"'\11 Tn." r-
t'UL TlVIUKt'M 1 u/-\t 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Rail1iet and Henry 1907. 
Larva. Bering Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1965). 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudo1phi 1802) LOhe 1904. Larva. Bering Sea, 
USSR. Mamaev (1965). 
CESTODA 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Gri110tia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Larva. Bering 
Sea, USSR. Body cavity, stomach wall. Mamaev (1965). 
TENTACULARI IDAE 
Nybe1inia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Bering Sea, USSR. Body 
cavity, stomach wall, intestine. Mamaev (1965). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Bering Sea, USSR. Intestine, 
gallbladder. Mamaev (1965). 
COPEPODA 
PENNELL IDAE 
Phrixoce ha1us cincinnatus Wilson 1908. Northern California. Eyes. 
- Wilson 1935b); British Columbia. Eyes. Kabata (1969b). 
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Atheresthes stomias (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum sp. Metacercaria. Alaska. Kovalenko (1969). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum (Rudolphi 1819) Odhner 1905. Bering Sea, 
USSR. Mamaev (1965). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) luhe 1901. Bering Sea, USSR. 
Intestine. Mamaev (i965). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Steganoderma formosum Stafford 1904. Bering Sea, USSR. Intestine. 
Mamaev (1965). 




Entobdel1a pugetensis Robinson 1961. Washington. Gills. Robinson 
(1961) . 
Entobdella hippoglossi (~u11er 1776) Johnston 1856. Bering Sea, 
USSR. Gills. Mamaev (1965). 
D I CLI DOPHOR IDAE 
Dic1idophora puyetensis Robinson 1961. Washington. Gills. 
Robinson (196 ). 




Anisakis sp. larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Margolis3j Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
Phocanema decipiens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. larva. Bering Sea, 
USSR. Musculature, body cavity. Mamaev (1965). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Bering Sea, 
USSR. Mamaev (1965). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. British Columbia. Muscle. Hoskins et al~3 
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Eopsetta jordani - Petrale Sole 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus~adi Zoeqa in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intesti nee Margo1 is 3. 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Juvenile. 
British Columbia. Encysted in liver. Margolis 3. 
CESTODA 
DI-lVI I (mnTUDT TnJ\t" 
I I I I L.L.VLlV I I "'.1. .L unL.. 
Phyllobothrium caudatum (Zschokke and Heitz 1914). Larva. 
British Columbia. Liver. Margol is 3 as f. ketae. 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Postlarve. British Columbia. 




Le eo htheirus ~rviventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. 
Kaba ta 1973) . 
Caligus pectinatus Shiino 1965. Southern California. External 
body surface. Shiino (1965b). 
DIGENEA 
AZYGIIDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. Metacercaria. 
Briti~h CDlumbia. Cysts in connective tissue of stomach waii. 
Margol i s3. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Stomach. Margolis and Boyce (1969). 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Central 3 
California. Stomach. Nahhas10 ; British Columbia. Margolis 
as Lecithochirium exodicum; Oregon. Gregoire and Pratt (1952). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle. gibbonsiae Johnson 1949. Washington. Intestine. 
Aldrich12. 
Podocotyle sp. British Columbia. Pyloric caeca. Margo1is3 as 





Entobdella sguamula (Heath 1902) Johnston 1929. British Columbia. 
Fin, skin. Margolis 3• 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
* Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, i ntesti ne. Margo 1 is;). 
Contracaecum sp. La~va. British Columbia. Mesentery, liver, 
stomach. Margolis.5. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Margolis~ Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. Washington. Muscle. Patashnik and Groninger (1964). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia sp. Oregon. Blood. Burresod. 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma sp. Oregon. Blood. Burreson? 
Glyptocephalus zachirus - Rex Sole 
CESTODA 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Red pigmented plerocercoid. Southern California. 
Intestine, pyloric caeca. Kunnenkeri and Martin (1962). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Dissosaccus laevis (Linton 1898) Manter 1947. Central California. 
Stomach. Nahhas10 
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*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British Columbia. 
Stomach, intestine. Margolis 3 • 
Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. In mesentery, muscles, etc. 
Margol is 3. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma sp. Oregon. Blood. Burreson? 
Hippoglossoides elassodon - Flathead Sole 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus ga,i Zoega in MOller 1776. 
Skryabina (1963 . 
POLYt10RPHIDAE 
Kamchatka, USSR. 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Larva. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Strelkov (1960); Sea of Japan. Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Railliet and Henry 1907. 
Bering Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1965). 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus borealis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Fraser (1920). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium sp. Okhotsk Sea, USSR. Intestine. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Okhotsk Sea, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. On digestive tract. 
Tsimba1yuk and Semeshko (1971). 
Pyramicocephalusphocarum (Fabricius 1780). Larva. Pacific Ocean, 
Okhotsk Sea, USSR. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
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Hippog1ossoides e1assodon (Continued) 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Margolis3• 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Pacific Ocean, Okhotsk Sea, USSR. Stomach, 
intestine. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenico1a Okada 1929. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Body 
cavity, abdominal walls. Skryabina (1963); postlarva. British 
Columbia. Margolis 3 . 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex p1euronectis MUller 1788. Sea of Japan. Intestine. Zhukov 
( 1960a) . 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus occultus Kabata 1971. British Columbia. Gills and 
gill cavity. Kabata (1971). 
NAOBRANCHI IDAE 




Stephanostomum baccatum (Nicoll 1907) Manter 1934. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Pseudozoogonoides microacetabulum (Schulman-Albowa 1952) Zhukov 
1957. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosrhynchoides gracnescens (Rudolph; 1819) n. comb. Sea of 
Japan. Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Stenakron quinguelobatum (Layman 1930) Mamaev, Parukhin and Baeva. 1963. Sea of 
Japan. Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Rhodotrema ~. 
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Hippog1ossoides elassodon (Continued) 
Stenakron vestustum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Stre1kov (1960). 
Steringotrema ovacutum (Lebour 1908) Odhner 1911. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Rhodotrema o. 
Fel1odistomum furci erum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Strelkov 1960 as Steringophorus i. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Brachyphal1us crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Genarchopsis mul1eri (Levinson 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestine. Stre1kov (1960) as Genarches m. 
Hemiurus 1evinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. -Stomach, pyloric 
caeca. Skryabina (1963). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) LUhe 1901. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Sea of Japan. 
Stomach. Zhukov (1960a). 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Sea of Okhotsk, 
USSR. Mamaev et a 1. (1963). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Decemtestis azumae (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Helicometrina a. 
n~..I~~~.j.,,'~ ..,.j." ..... " ... (Dllrl,,1 .... h; lQfI?\flrlhnoV' lQnl; - D;\rifir Orp;:m 
rvuU\..Ul.,lIC Ol.UIIIVII \1'\UUVIPIII IVV~I VUIIII'-, ,-'_..., ............. 1 ...... ____ , •• 
Mamaev et al. (1963). 
SANGUINCOLIDAE 
Aporocotyle simplex Odhner 1900. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Diphtherostomum microacetabu1um Schu1man-A1bova 1952. Sea of 
Okhotsk, USSR. Intestine. Mamaev et a1. (1963). 
Lepidophyl1um pleuronectini Zhukov 1957. Sea of Japan. Urinary 
bladder. Zhukov (1960a). 
Steganoderma formosum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. 
Skryabina (1963). 
Zoogonoides viviparus (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1902. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Phocanema sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Muscles, body cavity. 
Skryabina (1963) as Porrocaecum sp. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Kidneys, intestine, 
liver, body cavity. Skryabina (1963). 
*Th nnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Bering Sea. 
Mamaev 1965); British Columbia. Stomach, intestine. Margolis 3 
both as Contracaecum a. 
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Hippoglossoides elassodon (Continued) 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Sea of Japan. Mesentery. Zhukov (1960a); 
British Columbia. Margolis 3 . 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus heterochrous Rudolphi 1802. Pacific Ocean. Intestine. 
Mamaev et al. (1963). 
HipP?glossus stenolepis - Pacific Halibut 
SYNONYM - Hippoglossus hippoglossus stenolepis 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus ga1i Zoega in Muller 1776. 
Skryabina (1963 . 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Kamchatka, USSR. 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudo1phi 1802) LGhe 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Strelkov (1960). 
Corynosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Rail1iet and Henry 1907. 
Larva. Bering Sea. Intestine. Mamaev (1965). 
CESTODA 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybe1inia surmenico1a Okada 1929. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Strelkov (1960). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Gallbladder, 
intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus arviventris Wilson 1905. Alaska. Kabata (1973); 
Body surface. Wi 1 son 1905b} from "Ha 1 ibut". 
Lepeophtheirus pravipes Wilson 1912. British Columbia. BereS. 
Lepeophtheirus appendicu1atus Kr¢yer 1863. Alaska. Gills. 
Wil son (1935b). 
Lepeo htheirus cuneifer Kabata 1974. Alaska. Kabata {1974}. 
uestionab e host. 
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Hippoglossus stenolepis (Continued) 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria cornuta (Muller 1777) Oakley 1927. 




Stenakron vetustum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Brachyphal1us crenatus (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Japan. 
Stomach. Machida et a1. (1972). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Japan. Stomach. Machida et al. 
(1972). 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Japan. 
Stomach. Machida et a1. (1972). 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach, intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Strelkov (1960) as Genarches m. 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Wollcock 1935. Bering Sea. Stomach. 
r~amaev (196SY:-
I I="OnrOl="lInT TnllC" 
.... '-IVvnl-nLl~J.LlnL.. 
Lepidapedon ]@di (Yamaguti 1934) Acena 1947. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocoty1e ref1exa (Creplin 1825) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stomach, intestine, caeca. Skryabina (1963). 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Stre1kov (1960). 
Pseudopecoe1us nossamani Kruse 1977. Alaska. Kruse (1977). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Entobdella s uamula (Heath 1902) Johnson 1929. Alaska to California. 
Guberlet 1936a; Bering Sea. Gills. Mamaev (1965). 
Entobdella hippoglossi (Muller (776) Johnston 1856. British Coiumbia. 
Sk in. Ma rgo 1 is :;. 
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Hippoglossus stenolepis (Continued) 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 




Anisakis sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Liver, kidneys, body 
cavity, intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
Phocanema deci iens (Krabbe 1878) Myers 1959. Larva. British Columbia. 
Margolis 1956b ; Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965) as Terranova ~. 
CUCULLANIDAE 




Unicapsula muscularis Davis 1924. Muscles. Guberlet (1933). 
TETRACAPSULI DAE 
Kudoa sp. Washington to Alaska. Muscles. Patashnik and Groninger 
-ng64). 
Hypsopsetta guttulata - Diamond Turbot 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905. Baja California. Causey (1960). 
Lepeophtheirus bifidus Fraser 1920. Southern California. Body 
surface. Ho (l975). 
DIGENEA 
HEM IUR IDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Baja 
California. Stomach. King (1962). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Aestabdella abditovesiculata (Moore 1952) Burreson 1976. California. 
Burreson (1976a). 
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Hypsopsetta guttu1ata (Continued) 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
.~raga sp. Southern California. Gill cavity. Ho (1975). 
Jsopsetta iso1epis - Butter Sole 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 




Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Ching (1960a). 
Geno1inea 1aticauda Manter 1925. Central California. Intestine. 
NahhaslO -----
Tubu10vesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Ching (1960a). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Mesentery, muscle, etc. 
Margo1 i s.3. 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARI IDAE 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Bell (1962). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Lepidopsetta bilineata - Rock Sole 
Metechinorhynchus 1ageniformis (Ekbaum 1938) Petrotchenko 1956. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Ekbaum (1938) as Echinorhynchus 1. 
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Lepidopsetta bilineata (Continued) 
Echinorhynchus gadi Z01P.a in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Margolis; Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Juveniles. 
British Columbia. Liver, mesentery, intestinal walls. Ekbaum (1938); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
BRANCHIURA 
ARGULIDAE 
Argulus borealis Wilson 1912. British Columbia. Beneath pectoral 
fins. Wilson (1912b). 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium sp. Pacific Ocean. Intestine. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid. British Columbia. Cyst in 
stomach wall. Margolis D. 
Genera and species. Pacific Ocean. Stomach, intestine. Mamaev et 
al. (1963). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Postlarval. British Columbia. 
Stomach wall. Margolis D. 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 




Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Body surfaces. 
--~----
Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Kabata 
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Lepidopsetta bilineata (Continued) 
LeteoPhtheirus parv;ventris Wilson 1905. British Columbia. Kabata 
1973) . 
LERNAEOPOD IDAE 
Nectobranchia indivisa Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Gills. 
Kabata (1970c). 
NAOBRANCHI IDAE 
Naobranchia occidentalis Wilson 1915. British Columbia. BereS. 
PENNELLIDAE 
Haemobapnes sp. Juveniles. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum baccatum (Nicol 1907) Manter 1934. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Strelkov (1960). 
AZYGI IDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. Metacercaria. 
British Columbia. Cysts in connective tissue of stomach waii. 
Margol i s 3. 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb, 
Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. Strelkov (1960) as Bucephalopsis R· 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum furcigerum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Sea of 
Japan. Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Steringophorus i. 
Stenakron vetustum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960); 
Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a) as Rhodotrema guinguelobota. 
Steringotrema ovacutum (LeBour 1908) Odhner 1911. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev et al. (1963) as Rhodotrema o. 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (MUller 1784) Looss 1901. Alaska. Kruse (1977). 
Tubulovesicula lindber i (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Oregon. 
Stomach. McCauley 1960). 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudo1phi 1802) Lahe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
Hemiurus levinseni Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine . 
. Strelkov (1960). 
~raChYtha11us. ~renat~ (Rudo1phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stre kov (19~ 
§enarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Stre1kov (1960) as Genarches m. 
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Lepidopsetta bi1ineata (Continued) 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon gad; (Yamaguti 
Strelkov (1960). 
1934) , 0"7 I ::rt/ • Kamchatka, USSR. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocoty1e atomon (Rudo1phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Intestine. Strelkov (1960). 




Pseudozoogonoides microacetabulum (Schulman-A1bova 1952) Zhukov 
1957. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. Stre1kov (1960). 
Zoogonus dextrocirrus Aldrich 1961. Washington. Intestine. 
Aldrich (1961) 
Zoo onoides viviparus (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1902. Sea of Japan. 
Zhukov 1960a) . 
Lepidophy11um p1euronectini Zhukov 1958. Pacific Ocean. Urinary 
bladder. Mamaev et a1. (1963). 
Diphtherostomum microacetabu1um Schu1man-A1bova 1952. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev et a1. (1963). 










/"'"nTI I n.nTTI""I."'''' 
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adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Stre1kov (1960) as Contracaecum a. 
Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. Stre1kov (1960) as Porrocaecum 
Larva. British Columbia. Muscles, mesentery. Margolis ~ 
USSR. Stre1kov (1960). 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Stomachs. Arai (1969b). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucu11anus heterochous Rudo1phi 1802. Sea of Japan. Intestine. 
Zhukov (1960a). 
Cucu11anus sp. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b). 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Ascarophis pacificus Zhukov i960. Pacific Ocean. Mamaev et al. 
(1963) . 
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Lepidopsetta bi1ineata (Continued) 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Phi10metra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Tissues, body cavity. Kuitunen-Ekbaum (1933a). 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Bell (1962). 
Trichodina borealis Shulman and Shu1man-A1bova 1953. Sea of Japan. 
- Lom and Laird (1969). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. British Columbia. Muscles. Hoskins et a1 .13 
Lyopsetta exi1is - Slender Sole 
CESTODA 
TENTACULAR I IDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. British Columbia. Stomach wall. 
Margo1 i SD. 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Ho1obomo1ochus occu1tus Kabata 1971. British Columbia. Gills, 
gill cavity. Kabata (1971). 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Parahemiurus merus (LJnton 1910) Woolcock 1935. British Columbia. 
Stomach. Margo1 is . 
Derogenes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. British Columbia. 
Stomach. Margolis 3. 
MONOGENEA 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Choricoty1e exi1is Crane 1972. Southern California. Mouth. Crane 
( 1972). 
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Lyopsetta exilis (Continued) 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Stomachs, mesentery, 
liver. Margolis D• 




Cryptobia sp. Oregon. Blood. Burreson 7 . 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 




Microstomus pacificus - Dover Sole 
Genera and species. Plerocercoid. British Columbia. Body cavity. 
Margo1 i s D. 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenico1a Okada 1929. Post larvae. British Columbia. 
Stomach wall. Margol is D. 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fel1odistomum brevum Ching 1960. Washington. Intestine. Ching 
( 1960a). 
LEPOCREADI IDAE 
Lepidapedon calli Acena 1947. Washington. Acena (1947). 
OPECOELIDAE 
Eurticreadium vitellosum Manter 1934. Washington. 
C ing (1961). 
Intestine. 
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Microstomus patificus (Continued) 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Zoogonoides vlvlparus (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1902. Washington. 
Intestine. Ching (1960a). 




Anisakis sp. Larva. British Columbia. Muscles, mesentery, etc. 
Margol is 3. 
PRnTn7nn (MVYn~DnDTnn' 
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CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. Washington. Muscles. Patashnik and Groninger (1964). 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
TRYPANOSO MATI DAE 
Trypanosoma sp. Oregon. Blood. Burreson? 
Parophrys vetulus - English Sole 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Metechinorhynchus lageniformis (Ekbaum 1938) Petrotchenko 1956. 
Oregon. Intestine. Olson and Pratt (1973) as Echinorhynchus 1. 
CESTODA 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978b). 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Postlarva. British Columbia. 
r'..L.. I - _ , , a. ... £~ 
~~omacn wal I. MargollS-. 
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Parophrys vetulus (Continued) 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Le~r~~;j~eirUS bifidus Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Kabata 
LeteoPhtheirus hospitalis Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Kabata 
1973) . 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria rectangularis (Fraser 1920) Markevich 1957. 
British Columbia. Bere 5. 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 




Phrixocepha lus. condnnatus Wi 1 son 1908. Southern Cal iforni a. 
Eyes. Schultze 25. 
DIGENEA 
AZYGI IDAE 
Otodistomum veliporum (Creplin 1837) Stafford 1904. Metacercaria. 
Oregon. Olson and Pratt (1973). 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fe110distomum phrissovum Aldrich 1961. Washington. Intestine. 
Aldrich (1961). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genolinea laticauda Manter 1925. Oregon. Stomach. Olson (1978b). 
Tubulovesicu1a lindber i (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. McFarlane 1936) as Dinurus nanaimoensis; Washington. 
Ching (1960a). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Lepidapedon calli Acena 1947. Washington. Stomach, intestine. 
Acena (194~ 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocoty1e sp. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (1978b). 
POdocot11e sinusacca Ching 1960 .. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai 1969b) as Neopodocotyloides ~. 
Genitocoty1e acirra Park 1937. Oregon. Pratt (1970). 
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Parophrys vetulus (Continued) 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Steganoderma formosum Stafford 1904. Washinqton. Ching (1960a). 
Zoogonus ~extrocirrus Aldrich 1961. Washington. Intestine. 
A 1 d ric h ( 1 961) . 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Oceanobdella sp. Oregon. Exteriors. Burreson? 
ISOPODA 
rVMnTunTnJ\C 
- I I IV I I IV J. Uf"\L. 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Oregon. Gill cavity. Olson (1978b). 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus sp. Oregon. Fins. Olson (1978b). 
NEMATODA 
AN ISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascaris sp. Oregon. Intestine. Olson (l978b). 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. British 
Columbia. Stomach, intestine. Margolis3 as Contracaecum a. 
Contracaecum sp. ~arva. British Columbia. Stomach, mesentery, 
liver. Margolis. 
Anisakis s~. Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Margolis; Oregon. Olson (1978b). 
CAPILLARIIDAE 
Capillaria sp. British Columbia. Intestine. Margolis:3 as 
f. parophrysi. 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucullanus annulatus Margolis 1960. British Columbia. Margolis 
(1960); Oregon. Olson (1978b). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. Oregon. Between fin 
rays, in muscles. Olson and Pratt (1973); Northern California. 
R. 01 son (1972). 
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Parophrys vetulus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Trichodina sp. Oregon. Gills. Olson (1978b). 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIOA) 
NOSEMATI IOAE 
Glugea stephani (Hagenmuller 1899) Woolcock 1904. Oregon. 
Stomach, intestine. Wellings et al. (1969) as G. hertwigi. 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIOA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi Jameson 1929. Central California. Gallbladder. 
Jameson (1929). 
TETRACAPSULIOAE 




Cryptobia sp. Oregon. Blood. Burreson? 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma pacifica Burreson and Pratt 1972. Oregon. Blood. 
Burreson and Pratt (1972). 
Platichthys stellatus - Starry Flounder 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
SYNONYM - Pleuronectes stellatus 
Echinorhynchus gadi Zoega in Muller 1776. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Skryabina (1963). 
Metechinorhynchus lageniformis (Ekbaum 1938) Petrotchenko 1956. 
British Columbia. Intestine. Ekbaum (1938). 
POL YMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Juvenile. 
British Columbia. Liver, mesentery, intestinal wall. Ekbaum 
(1938); Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a); Washington. Van Cleave (1953). 
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Platichthys stellatus (Continued) 
CESTODA 
AiviPHICOiYLIDAE 
Eubothrium crassum (Bloch 1779) Nybe1in 1922. Western Kamchatka, 
. USSR. Intestine. Tsimbalyuk and Semeshko (1971). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (Maller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Western 
Kamchatka, USSR. Digestive tract. Tsimbalyuk and Semeshko (1971). 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Larva. Western Kamchatka, 
tract. Tsimbalyuk and Semeshko (1971). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
n..; Nnr--+'; \/0. 
U I '::jl::';>" I VI;; 
Phtllobothrium sp. 1969b} . Larva. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Larva. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Strelkov (1960). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex pleuronectis Maller 1788. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, 
gallbladder. Skryabina (1963). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris Wilson 1905. Alaska, Washington. 
Townsend (1938) as 1. septentrionalis~ Kabata (1973). 
Leteophtheirus hospitalis Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Fraser 
1920}; Oregon. Ventral surface. Millemann 34 • 
Leteophtheirus parvicruris Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Fraser 
1920} . 
Pseudolepeophtheirus longicauda Markevich 1940. Kamchatka, USSR. 
Mouth. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et al. (1962). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria rectangularis (Fraser 1920) Markevich 1957. 
Oregon. Gill cavity. Millemann 34; British Columbia. Gills. 
Fraser (1920) as Chondracanthus r. 
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Platichthys stellatus (Continued) 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Nectobrachia indivisa Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Gills. 
Fraser (1920); USSR. Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya et a1. (1962). 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 




Prosorhynchoides basaringi (Layman 1930) Margolis and Arthur 1979. 
Sea of Japan. Intestine. Yamaguti (1971) as Bucephalopsis ~. 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. 
Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine. Skryabina (1963) as Bucephalopsis ~. 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Stenakron vetustum Stafford 1904. Kamchatka, USSR. Strelkov (1960). 
HEMIURIDAE 
Lecithaster qibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b).' , 
Dero enes varicus (Muller 1784) Looss 1901. Washington. Ching 
1960a ; Kamchatka, USSR. Stomach, intestine. Skryabina (1963). 
Sterrhurus exodicus (McFarlane 1936) Yamaguti 1958. Washington. 
Ching (1960a) as Lecithochirium e. 
Parahemiurus merus (Linton 1910) Woolcock 1935. Washington. 
Stomach. Lloyd (1938) as f. platichthyi. 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Or~gon. 
Stomach. McCauley (1960); Central California. Nahhasl O ; 
Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestine. Stre1kov (1960) as Genarches m. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocoty1e atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. British Columbia. 
Intestine. Arai (1969b); Sea of Japan. Zhukov (1960a). 
Decemtestis azumae (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a) as Helicometrina a. 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Zoogonoides vlvlparus (Olsson 1868) Odhner 1902. Sea of Japan. 
Intestine. Zhukov (1960a). 
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Platichthys stellatus (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Gyrodactylus ackerti Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern California. 
Gills. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967d). 
Gyrodactylus branchius Mizelle and Kritsky 1967. Northern 
California. Gills. Mizelle and Kritsky (1967d). 
Gyrodactylus stellatus Crane and Mizelle 1967. Northern California, 
Pacific Ocean. Skins. Crane and Mizelle (1967). 
Gyrodactylus groenlandicus Levinsen 1881. Bering Sea. Gills. 
Zhukov (1960b). 
Gyrodactylus robustus Malmberg 1956. Bering Sea. Zhukov (1960b). 
Gyrodacty1us unicopu1a Gluchowa 1955. Bering Sea. Gills. 
Zhukov (1960b). 
GYRODACTYLOIDEA 
Genera and species. British Columbia. Gills. Arai (1969b). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudo1phi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Kamchatka, 
USSR. Intestine. Skryabina (1963) as Contracaecum a. 
Contracaecum sp. Larva. British Columbia. Body cavity. 
Arai (1969b); Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, body cavity, liver, 
kidneys. Skryabina (1963). 
Anisakis sp. British Columbia. Intestine. Arai (1969b); 
Kamchatka, USSR. Body cavity, intestine, abdominal wall. 
Skryabina (1963). 
Phocanema sp. Southern California. Dailey et al. (in press). 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Cucu11anus annulatus Margolis 1960. British Columbia. Intestine. 
Arai (1969b). 
Cucullanus heterochrous Rudolphi 1802. Kamchatka, USSR. Intestine, 
stomach. Skryabina (1963). 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra americana Kuitunen-Ekbaum 1933. British Columbia. 
Subcutaneous. Kuitunen-Ekbaum (1933a). 
Philometra sp. British Columbia. Intestines. Arai (1969b) 
British Columbia. Between fin rays. Margolis D. 
PROTOZOA (MICROSPORIDA) 
NOSEMATIDAE 
Glugea stephani (Hagenmuller 1894) Woolcock 1904. Northern California. 
Intestine. Jensen and Wel1ings (1972) - tentative identification. 
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Platichthys stellatus (Continued) 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa platichthytis (Fujita 1923) Dogiel 1948. Japan. 
Gallbladder. Fujita (1923) as Leptotheca Q. 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium oshoroense Fujita 1923. Japan. Gallbladder. Fujita (1923). 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. Washington. Muscles. Patashnik and Groninger (1964). 
Pleuronichthys coenosus - C-O Sole 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Holobomolochus prolixus (Cressey 1969) Kabata 1971. Southerri 
California. Gill cavity. Cressey (1969b). 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus hospitalis Fraser 1920. British Columbia. Fraser (1920). 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria fraseri Ho 1972. Southern California. Gills. 
Ho (1972b). 
Acanthochondria rectangularis (Fraser 1920) Markevich 1957. 
British Columbia. Bere5. 
Pleuronichthys decurrens - Curlfin Sole 
COPEPODA 
PENNELLIDAE 
Phrixocephalus cinsinnatus Wilson 1908. Southern California. 
Eyes. Schultze2 . 
DIGENEA 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Fellodistomum furci erum (Olsson 1867) Yamaguti 1954. Washington. 
Intestine. Ching 1960a). 
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P1euronichthys decurrens (Continued) 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Australobde11a californiana Burreson 1977. Southern California. 
Body surface" Burreson (l977a). 
MONOGENEA 
UDONELLIDAE 
Udonella caliJorum Johnston 1835. 
Crane (1972 . 
Northern California. Skin. 
P1euronichthys vertica1is - Hornyhead Turbot 
HIRUDINEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Austra1obde11a ca1iforniana Burreson 1977. Southern California. 
Body surface. Burreson (1977a). 
PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) 
SPHAEROSPOR IDAE 
Sphaerosora divergens Th~lohan 1895. Southern California. 
Urinary bladder. Jameson (1931). 
Psettichthys me1anostictus - Sand Sole 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
POLYMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1904. Larva. British 
Columbia. Margolis (1956a). 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Lepeophtheirus bifurcatus Wilson 1905. Northern California. 
Exterior. Wilson (1908a). 
~epeophtheirus sp. Oregon. Gills. Millemann?4. 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria rectangu1aris (Fras_er 1920) Markevich 1957. 
Oregon. Gill cavity. Mil1emann34 . 
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Psettichthys melanostictus (Continued) 
DIGENEA 
HEMIURIDAE 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi (Layman 1930) Yamaguti 1934. Washington. 
Oregon. Stomach. McCauley (1960). 
HIRUDINOIDEA 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Aestabdella abditovesicula (Moore 1952) Burreson 1976. Oregon. 
Mouth. Burreson (1976a). 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Lironeca vulgaris Stimpson 1857. Northern California. Gill 
chambers. Crane (1972). 
MONOGENEA 
UDONELLIDAE 
Udonella caligorum Johnston 1835. Northern California. Gill 
chambers. Crane (1972) on Lironeca vulgaris. 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis SR~ Larva. British Columbia. Many places in body. 
Margol is 3. 
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides - Greenland Halibut 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Echinorhynchus ~adi Zoega in Muller 1776. Pacific Ocean. Mamaev 
et al. (1963 . 
POL YMORPHIDAE 
Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi 1802) LOhe 1904. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev et al. (1963). 
Corvnosoma reductum (Von Lindstow 1905) Railliet and Henry 1907. 
Larva. Bering Sea~ Mamaev (1965). 
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Reinhardtius hippoglossoides (Continued) 
CESTODA 
AMPHICOTYLIDAE 
Eubothrium sp. Pacific Ocean. Intestine. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothriocethalus scorpii (Muller 1776) Rudolphi 1808. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev 1965) . 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
I Grillotia erinacea (Van Beneden 1858) Guiart 1927. Larva. 
Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Phyllobothrium sp. Larva. Bering Sea. Mamaev (1965). 
PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species. Larva. Pacific Ocean. Stomach, intestine. 
Mamaevetal. (1963). 
TENTACULARI IDAE 
Nybelinia surmenicola Okada 1929. Pacific Ocean. Intestine. 
Mamaev et al. (1963). 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Scolex 01 mor hus Rudolphi 1819. Barents Sea, USSR. Intestine. 
Po lyansk j 1955b) . 
Scolex pleuronectis Muller 1788. Pacific Ocean. Pyloric caeca, 
intestine. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum baccatum (Nicoll 1907) Manter 1934. Pacific Ocean. 
Intestine. Mamaev et a1. (1963). 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens (Rudolphi 1819) n. comb. Pacific 
Ocean. Mamaev et al. (1963) as Bucephalopsis ~. 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
Fel1odistomum furcigerum (Olsson -1867) Yamaguti 1954. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev et a1. (1963) as Steringophorus furciger. 
Stenakron vetustum Stafford 1904. Pacific Ocean. Mamaev et a1. (1963). 
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Reinhardtius hippoglossoides (Continued) 
HEMIURIDAE 
Derogenes varicus (Muiier ii84) Looss 1901. Barents Sea, USSR. 
Stomach. Polyanski (1955b). 
Genarchopsis muelleri (Levinsen 1881) Yamaguti 1954. Barents 
Sea, USSR. Stomach. Polyans~ (1955b) as Genarches m. 
Hemiurus 1evinseni Odhner 1905. Pacific Ocean. Mamaev-et a1. 
(1963) . 
Lecithaster gibbosus (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe 1901. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev et al. (1963). 
Brachyphallus crenatus (Rudo1phi 1802) Odhner 1905. Pacific 
Ocean. Mamaev et al. (1963). 
Lecithophyllum s haero1ecithum (Manter 1925) Odhner 1927. 
Bering Sea. Mamaev 1965. 
OPECOELIDAE 
Podocotyle atomon (Rudolphi 1802) Odhner 1905. Pacific Ocean. 
Mamaev et al. (1963). 
ZOOGONIDAE 




Pacific Ocean. Mamaev et al. 




*Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi 1802) Hartwich 1957. Adult, larva. 
Barents Sea, USSR. Intestine, body cavity, mesentery. Polyanski 
(l955b) as Contracaecum a. 
Anisakis sp. Larva. Barents Sea, USSR. Liver, intestine. 
Polyansk, (l955b). 




Ceratomyxa drepanosettae Awerinzew 1907. Barents Sea, USSR. 






BALISTIDAE -- Triggerfishes and Filefishes 
Balistes polylepis - Finescale Triggerfish 
SYNONYM - Verrunculus polylepis 
COPEPODA 
CALIGIDAE 
Caligus productus Dana 1853. Gulf of California. Causey (1960). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum provitellosum Sogandares-Bernal 1959. Galapagos 
Islands. Sogandares-Bernal (1959); Baja California. 
Intestine. Arai (1962). 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Pseudocreadium ala a oense Manter 1946. Baja California. 
Intestine. Arai 1962 as P. scaFhosomum; -Panama. 
Caba 11 ero et a 1. (1953) as pO. Sc-aphosomum~ 
HOMALOMETRIDAE 
Homalometron caballeroi Lamothe-Argumedo 1965. Gulf of California. 
Yamaguti (1971). 
LEPOCREAD I IDAE 
Lepocreadium bravoae Lamothe-Argumedo 1965. Gulf of California. 
Intestine. Lamothe-Argumedo (1965). 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Lasiotocus longicaecum (Manter 1940) Yamaguti 1954. Baja 
California. Intestine. Arai (1962). 
MONOGENEA 
CALCEOSTOMATIDAE 
Paracalceostoma calceostomoides Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1960. 
Baja California. Gills. Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1962). 
01 SCOCOTYLI DAE 
Pseudomazocraes monsivaisae Caballero and Bravo-Hollis 1955. 
Mexico. Gil1s~- Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1955). 
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OSTRACIIDAE -- Boxfishes 
Ostracion diaphanum - Spiny Boxfish 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Discogasteroides ostracii (Yamaguti 1934) Strand 1935. Japan. 
Intestine. Yamaguti (1934a) as Discogaster. 




TETRAODONTIDAE -- Puffers 
Sphoeroides sp. 
Pseudochondracanthus diceraus Wilson 1908. Southern California. 
Gills and gill cavity. Wilson (1908a). 
COPEPODA 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Sphoeroides annulatus - Bullseye Puffer 
SYNONYM - Cheilichthys annulatus 
Holobomo1ochus attenuatus (Wilson 1913) Vervoort 1969. Ecuador. 
Gills. Wilson (1937a) as Bomolochus a. 
CALIGIDAE 
r ... 1':,... .. ,.. _'_ .... _..,,~,I,.. ~I,,"",.. ....... ~ __ 10'':f') 1.I"r+ ,..,..,.-:.r+ ""-/= M~v;rn r:lllc.-.o\/ 
vall U~ t'IUII~aL.U;:) 11UIUIIIUIlii IU..Je... nt:~\, \..UU.,:J\, VI J'I'C;I\I\,V. vUUJ\:;J 
1960) as C. latifrons. 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905. Eastern Pacific. Lewis (1967). 
DIGENEA 
ACCACOELIDAE 
Tetrochetus proctocolus Manter 1940. Galapagos Islands. Rectum. 
Manter ( 1940a) . 
nnl\I"nrftnTTnnr 
MrV\.I\c,MUllUI-\C, 
Apocreadiumlongisinosum Manter 1937. Panama. Intestine. 













Sphoeroides ~nnulatus. (Continued) 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Lintonium srivastav; Lamothe-Arqumedo 1969. West coast of Mexico. 
Intestine. Lamothe-Argumedo (1969a). 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum mirandai Lamothe-Argumedo 1969. West Goast of 
Mexico. Urinary bladder. Lamothe-Argumedo (1969a). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Bianium plicitum (Linton 1928) Stunkard 1930. Baja California. 
Arai (1962) as Diploproctodaeum £.; Galapagos Islands and 
Ecuador. Intestine. Manter (1940a)~ 
SANGUINICOLIDAE 
Cardicola tropicus (Manter 1940) Short 1953. Ecuador. Coelom, 
intestine. Manter (1940a) as Psettarium t. 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila californica Schioedte and Meinert 1881. Gulf of California. 
('~"... 0""" ... ,....,. (lQ77' 
Olll~. UIU~\"o. \IJI'I_ 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Benedenia melleni (MacCullum 1927) Johnston 1929. New York 
Aquarium. Eyes. Yamaguti (1963b) as Neobenedenia m. 
DISCOCOTYLIDAE 
Tagia ecuadori (Meserve 1938) Sproston 1946. Panama. Gills. 
Caballero, Bravo-Hollis and Grocott (1953); Galapagos Islands. 
Gills. Meserve (1938) as Heterobothrium e.; Mexico. 
Lamothe-Argumedo (1967b). -
DIODONTIQAE -- Porcupinefishes 
~hilomycterusaffinis - Pacific Burrfish 
DIGENEA 
OPISTHOLEBETIDAE 
9pistholebes ~olylophorus Ozaki 1935. Japan. Intestine. 
Ozaki (1935). 
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Chilomycterus affinis (Continued) 
Heterolebes maculosus Ozaki 1935. Hawaii. Intestine. Ozaki 
(1935). 
Maculifer chilomycteri Yamaguti 1959. Japan. Digestive tract. 
Yamaguti {1959a}. 
Pseudohetero1ebes chilomycteri Yamaguti 1959. Japan. Intestine. 
Yamaguti (1959a). 
Diodon hystrix - Spotted Porcupinefish 
COPEPODA 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia wilsoni Nigrelli 1933. New York Aquarium. Gills. 
Nigrelli (1935). 
TUCCIDAE 




Conchoderma virgatum.India. External surface. Balakrishnan (1969). 
DIGENEA 
ACCOCOELIIDAE 
Tetrochetus cor haenae Yamaguti 1934. Jamaica. Intestine. 
Nahhas and-cable 1964). 
FELLODISTdMATIDAE 
Megalomyzon robustus Manter 1947. Puerto Rico. Stomach. Siddigi 
and Cable (1960). 
LEPOCREADIIDAE 
Bianium plicitum (Linton 1928) Stunkard 1930. Gulf of Panama. 
Intestine. Sogandares-Bernal (1959) as Q1Elo rotodaeum. 
Pseudocreadium diodontis (Nahhas and Cable 1964 Yamaguti 1971. 
Curacao and Jamaica. Intestine. Nahhas and Cable (1964) as 
Diploproctodaeum i. 
MICROPHALLIDAE 
Pseudomegalophallus diodontis (Siddigi and cable 1960) Yamaguti 
1971. Puerto Rico. Intestine. Siddigi and Cable (1960) as 
Megalophal1us ~. 
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Diodon hystrix (Continued) 
OPISTHOLEBETIDAE 
Qnistholebes diodontis Cable 1956. Puerto Rico. Intestine. 
Cab e 1956); Hawaii. Intestine. Manter and Pritchard (1962). 
_Opistholebes _coty1ophorus Ozaki 1935. Hawaii., Intestine. 
Manter and Pritchard (1962). 
Heterolebes maculosus Ozaki 1935. Hawaii. Intestine. Manter 
and Pritchard (1962). 
SCLERODISTOMATIDAE 
Sclerodistomum bravoae Pritchard 1963. Hawaii. Pritchard (1963). 
Sclerodistomum diodontis Yamaguti 1942. Curacao. Stomach. 
Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
Sclerodistomum sphoeroides Manter 1947. Curacao, Jamaica. 
Stomach. Nahhas and Cable (1964). 
NEMATODA 
ANISAKIDAE 
Raphidascaroides diadonis (Thwaite 1927) Olsen 1952. South India. 
Baylis (1936) as Raphidascaris Q. 
PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
Cryptocaryon irritans Brown 1951. New York Aquarium. Body 
surface. Nigrelli and Ruggieri (1966). 
ACANTHOCEPHALA 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
MOLIDAE -- Molas 
Mola mola - Ocean Sunfish ----
SYNONYM - Orthagoriscus mol~ 
Echinorhynchus ~di Zoega in Muller 1776. Massachusetts. Dollfus 
(1946) as I. acus. 
BRANCH IURA 
ARGULIDAE 
~rgulis scutiformis Thiele 1900. Japan. Yamaguti (1963a); France. 
Skin. Dollfus (1946). 
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Mola mola (Continued) 
CESTODA 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Bothrioce halus monorchis Linstow 1903. France. Intestine. 
Doll fus 1946) . 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Floriceps saccatus Cuvier1817. France. Many places in body. 
Dollfus (1946). 
GYMNORHYNCHIDAE 
Molicola horridus (Goodsir 1841). France. Do11fus (1946 ); New 
Zealand. Robinson (1959a). 
TRIAENOPHORIDAE 
Ancistrocephalus microcephalus (Rudolphi 1819) Monticelli 1890. 
Newfoundland. Intestine. Threlfall (1967); New Zealand. 
Robinson (1959a); France. Dollfus (1946). 
Fisticula plicatus (Rudolphi 1819) LUhe 1899. Massachusetts. 
Linton (1941). 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Rhynchobothrium sp. Larva. Newfoundland. Intestine wall. 
Threlfall (1967). 
Tetrarhynchus ~lon atus Wagener 1901. Larva. Newfoundland. 
Liver. Threlfall 1967); Massachusetts. Linton (1924). 




Caligus elongatus Nordmann 1832. Mediterranean, North Sea. 
Parker (l969). 
Lepeophtheirus nordmanni (Edwards 1840) Baird 1850. France. 
Skin. Dollfus (1946); New Zealand. Hewitt (1964b) as L. 
insignis; Southern California. Wilson (1908a); New Foundland. 
Threlfall (1967); Japan. Shiino (1957). 
Lereophtheirus hastatus Shiino 1960. Japan. Body surface. Shiino 
1960a); New Zealand. Hewitt (1964b) as L. molae; Australia. 
Heegaard (1962) as 1.. molae. - --
CECROPIDAE 
Cecrops exiguus Wilson 1923. Japan. Buccal cavity, gills. 
Shi ina (1965a). 
Cecrops latreilli i Leach 1816. Newfoundland. Gills. 
Threlfall {1967); Massachusetts. Wilson (1932); France. 
Dollfus (1946); New Zealand. Hewitt (1968a). 
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Mola mola (Continued) 
Orthagoriscola muricatus (Kr~yer 1837) Poche 1902. Massachusetts. 
Wilson (1907b); South Africa. Barnard (1955); France. Skin, 
gills. Dollfus (1946). 
Philorthagoriscus serratus (Kr~yer 1863) Horst 1897. Newfoundland. 
Body surface. Threlfall (1967); Netherlands, Massachusetts, 
English seas. Wilson (1932); South Africa. Barnard (1955); 
Japan. Shiino (195~). 
DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard 1794) Gould 1841. France. Inner 
face of operculums, fins. Dol1fus (1946). 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Lernaeopodoa bidiscalis Kane 1892. France. Skin. Dollfus (1946). 
PANDARIDAE 
Pandarus bicolor Leach 1816. France. Skin. Dollfus (1946). 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus (Guerin 1817) Wilson 1907. France. 
Skin. Dollfus (1946). 
PENNELLIDAE 
Pennella crassicornis Steenstrup and Lutken 1861. Yamaguti (1963a). 
Pennella filosa (Linnaeus 1758). France. Do11fus (1946) as P. 
rubra; Massachusetts. Flesh. Wilson (1932); South Africa.-
Barnard (1955); Pacific. Wilson (1932) as f. orthagorisci. 
TREBIIDAE 
Trebius sp. France. Skin, gills. Dollfus (1946). 
CRUSTACEA 
LEPADIDAE 
Conchoderma virgatum. Body surface. Balakrishnan (1969). 
DIGENEA 
ACANTHOCOLPIDAE 
Stephanostomum baccatum (Nicoll 1907) Manter 1934. Immature. 
Massachusetts. Linton (1940) as ~. valde-inflatum. 
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Mola mola (Continued) 
ACCACOELI IDAE 
Accacladocoeiium macrocot Ie (Diesing 1858) Odhner 1928. Oregon. 
Pratt and McCauley 1961 ; Massachusetts. Linton (1940); Canada, 
Naples, Ireland. Intestine. Dawes (1947). 
Accac1adocoe1ium nigroflavum (Rudo1phi 1819) Odhner 1928. 
Europes, Mediterranean. Intestine. Dawes (1947). 
Accac1adocoe1ium petasiporum Odhner 1928. Mediterranean. Intestine. 
Dawes (1947); France. Dol1fus (1946). 
Accac1adocoe1ium a1veo1atum Robinson 1934. Atlantic. Intestine. 
Robinson (1934); New Zealand. Manter (1960). 
Accacladocoelium serpentu1um Odhner 1928. Japan. Intestine. 
Dawes (1947); Massachusetts. Linton (1940); France. Do11fus 
(1946); Central California. Noble and Noble (1937) as 
Accac1adium nematulum. 
Accacoe1ium contortum (Rudo1phi 1819) Looss 1899. Newfoundland, 
- Massachusetts. Pharynx. Thre1fall (1967); Gills. Linton (1940); 
France. Timon-David and Musso (1971). 
Odhnerium ca1yptrocotyle (Montice11i 1893) Yamaguti 1934. British 
Columbia. Intestine. Lloyd (1938); Southern California. 
Montgomery (1957); Japan. Yamaguti (1934b); New Zealand. 
Manter (1954a); Massachusetts. Linton (1940) as Orophocotyle 
fo1iata. 
Orophocotyle J,anci (Stassich 1899) Looss 1902. Trieste. 
Dawes (1947 . 
Rhyncopharynx paradoxa Odhner 1928. Japan. Intestine. Yamaguti 
(1934a); France~llfus (1935b); New Zealand. Manter (i960). 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Didymozoon mo1ae (Rudolphi 1819) Dol1fus 1946. Dorsal muscles. 
Do llfus (1946). 
Nematobothrium molae MacLaren 1903. Mediterranean. Gills. 
Dawes (1947) .---
Koel1ikeria filicollis (Rudolphi 1819) Cobbold 1860. Intestine. 
Nicoll (1915). 
Nematobibothrioides histoidii Noble 1974. California. Connective 
tissue. Noble (1975). 
LEPOCREADI IDAE 
Dihemistephanus lydiae (Stossich 1896) Looss 1901. France. 
Digestive tract. Do11fus (1946); New Zealand. Manter (1960). 
Dihemistephanus fragilis (Linton 1900) Stafford 1904. Massachusetts. 
Digestive tract. Stafford (1904); Newfoundland. Thre1fa11 
(1967) as Distomum fragile. 
ISOPODA 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Nerocila prbignyi. France. Skin. D011fus (1946). 
,Nerocila !!1ac1eayi White 1843. France. Skin. Dollfus (1946). 
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Mola Mo1a (Continued) 
MONOGENEA 
CAPSALIDAE 
Capsala martinieri Bose 1811. Newfoundland. Body surface. 
Threlfall (1967); British Columbia. Gills, body surface. Margolis;); 
Norway. Brinkmann (1952). 
Capsa1a mo1ae (Blanchard 1847) Johnston 1929. Massachusetts. 
Linton~O}; New Jersey. Skin. Price (1962a) as Tricoty1a ~. 
catsa1a cephala (Risso 1826) St. Remy 1898. Europe. Yamaguti 1 963b). 
Capsa1a cutanea (Guiart 1938) Price 1939. Dawes (1947). 
Capsa1a grima1dii (Guiart 1938) Price 1939. Dawes (1947). 
Capsa1a pe1amydis (Taschenberg l878) Price 1939. Dawes (1947). 
Capsa i a macui ata (Marti ni ere i 787). France. Ski n. Do I I fus II ~4b) . 






Larva. New Zealand. Viscera, mesentery, under 
Hewitt and Hine (1972). 
Cucullanus orthagorisci (Rudolphi 1819). France. Dollfus (1946) 
as Ascaris o. 
PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) 
ENTAMOEBIDAE 
Entamoeba molae Noble and Noble 1966. Southern California. 
- Hindgut.NOble and Noble (1966). 
MONOCERCOMONIDAE 
Monocercomonas molae Noble and Noble 1966. Southern California. 
Hindgut. Noble and Noble (1966). 
DIGENEA 
ACCACOELIIDAE 
Ranzania laevis - Slender Mola -------
SYNONYM - R. truncata 
Orophoco!~ planci (Stossich 1899) Looss 1902. Trieste. 
Yamaguti (19~ 




Genera and species - Argyropelecus pacificus, Stenobrachius leucopsarus 
DIPLOSENTIDAE 
Pararhadinorhynchus mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
ECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Acanthocephalus anguillae - Salmo gairdneri 
Acanthocephalus echigoensis - Oncorhynchus keta, Q. nerka, Salmo 
gairdneri 
Acanthocephalus jacksoni - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo gairdneri 
Acanthocephalus lucii - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Acanthocephalus minor - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri, 
Salvelinus malma 
Acanthocephalus opsariichthys - Salmo gairdneri 
Acanthocephalus parksidei - Salmo gairdneri 
Echinorhynchus sp. - Sebastes eos, ~. levis, ~. paucispinis 
Echinorhynchus canyonensis - Maynea californica 
Echinorhynchus gadi -Agonus acipenserinus, Ammodytes hexapterus, 
Anoplopoma fimbria, Aprodon cortezianus, Atheresthes stomias, 
Blepsias cirrhosus, Clupea harengus, Cololabis saira, Cymatogaster 
aggregata, Eopsetta jordani, Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus 
aculeatus, Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, 
~. stelleri, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, 
Icelinus filamentosus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Leptocottus armatus, 
Microgadus proximus, Mola mola, Moron~ saxatilis, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Platichthys stellatus, Pleurogrammus 
monopterygius, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Salvelinus malma, 
Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. babcocki, ~. borealis, ~. caurinus, 
~. diploproa, ~. flavidus, ~. helvomaculatus, ~. proriger, ~. 
ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus, Sgualus acanthias, Theragra chalcogramma 
Metechinorhynchus lageniformis - Lepidopsetta bilineata, Parophrys 




Metechinorhynchus lateralis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus 
kisutch, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Metechinorhynchus leidyi - Microgadus proximus, Salmo gairdneri 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Salmo gairdneri 
Metechinorhynchus truttae - Salmo gairdneri 
Neorhadinorhynchus nudus - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, Thunnus 
thynnus 
Pseudoechinorhynchus clavula - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Salmo gairdneri 
Pseudorhadinorhynchus samegaiensis - Salmo gairdneri 
GORGORHYNCHIDAE 
Gorgorhynchus sp. - Thunnus alalunga 
LEPTORHYNCHOIDIDAE 
Leptorhynchoides thecatus - Morone saxatilis, Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo 
gairdneri 
NEOECHINORHYNCHIDAE 
Floridosentis elongatus - Mugil cephalus 
Gracilisentis gracilisentis - Dorosoma petenense 
Microsentis wardae - Gillichthys mirabilis 
Neoechinorhynchus agilis - Mugi' cephalus 
Neoechinorhynchus chilkaense - Mugil cephalus 
Neoechinorhynchus crassus - Salmo clarki 
Neoechinorhynchus cristatus - Gasterosteus acul~atus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 
Q. tshawytscha 
Neoechinorhynchus pungitius - Oncorhynchus nerka 
~eoechinorhynchusrutili - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus keta, 
Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Salmb clarki, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Neoechinorhynchus tumidus -Oncorhynchus nerka 




Arhythmorhynchus macracanthus - Umbrina roncador 
Bolbosoma sp. - Scomber japonicus 
Bolbosoma caenoforme - Cololabis saira, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, 
Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Salvelinus malma 
Bolbosoma thunni - Thunnus thynnus 
Bolbosoma nipponicum - Theragra chalcogramma 
Bolbosoma vasculosum - Thunnus alalunga, I. albacares 
Corynosoma sp. - Anoplopoma fimbria, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, Leptocottus 
armatus, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 
Sebastes aleutianus, ~. porealis, ~. brevispinis, ~. caurinus, ~. elongatus, 
~. helvomaculatus, ~. maliger, ~. paucispinis, ~. ruberrimus, S. 
zacentrus 
Corynosoma obtuscens - Umbrina roncador 
Corynosoma osmeri - Umbrina roncador 
Corynosoma reductum - Anoplopoma fimbria, Atheresthes stomias, 
Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Reinhardtius 
hippoglossoides, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, S. borealis 
Corynosoma semerme - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Oncorhynchus nerka 
Corynosoma strumosum - Atheresthes stomias, Clupea harengus, Eopsetta 
jordani, Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hexagrammos 
lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, Hippoqlossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Leptocottus armatus, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, 
Platichthys stellatus, Pleurogrammus monopterygius, Psettichthys 
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Corynosoma villosum - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. ket~ ,Sebastes alutus 
Corynosoma wegenerj- Oncorhynchus nerka 
POMPHORHYNCHIDAE 
Pomphorynchus bulbocolli - Oncorhynchus kisutch, O. nerka, Salmo clarki, 
~. gairdneri 
Pomphorhynchus kostylewi - Clupea harengus 
Pomphorhynchus laevis - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus ac~J~~1~~, 
Morone saxatilis, Salmo gairdneri 
Pomphorhynchus rocci - Morone saxatilis 
RHADINORHYNCHIDAE 
Gorgorhynchoides sp. - Caranx hippos 
Gorgorhynchus medius - Echeneis naucrates 
Gorgorhynchus robertdollfusi - Gempylus serpens 
Illiosentis africanus - Albula vulpes 
Illiosentis cetratus - Menticirrhus undulatus, Roncador stearnsi, 
Umbrina roncador 
Raorhynchus meyeri - Euthynnus pelamis 
Raorhynchus terebra - Euthynnus pelamis 
Rhadinorhynchus sp. -Salmo gairdneri, Trachurus symmetricus 
Rhadinorhynchus cadenati - Scomber japonicus Jhunnus albacares 
Rhadinorhynchus cololabis - Cololabis saira 
Rhadinorhynchus japonicus - Scomber japonicus 
Rhadinorhynchus lintoni - Scomber japonicus 
Rhadinorhynchus pristis - Coryphaena hippurus, Euthynnus pelamis, 
Istiophorus platypterus, Scomber japonicus, Thunnus alalunga, T. 
albacares 
Rhadinorhynchus selkirki - Auxis thazard, Cololabis saira 
Rhadinorhynchus seriolae - Scomber japonicus 
Rhadinorhynchus tenuicornis - Echeneis naucrates 
Rhadinorhvnchus trachuri - Cololabis saira, Oncorhynchus qorbuscha, 




Serrasentis lamelliger - Naucrates ductor 
Serrasentis sagittifer - Clupea harengus, Coryphaena hippurus, Echeneis 
naucrates, Euthynnus affinis 
Telosentis exiguus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
~1 
ARACHNOIDEA 




Lobatostoma albulae - Albula vulpes 
Multicalyx cristata - Cephaloscyllum ventriosum 
Taeniocotyle elegans - Hydrolagus colliei 
RUGOGASTRIDAE 




Argulus sp. - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Argulus alosae - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Argulus bicolor - Morone saxatilis 
Argulus borealis - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Sebastes caurinus, Synodus lucioceps 
Argulus canadensis - Alosa sapidissima, Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Argulus chesapeakensis - Mugil cephalus 
Argulus coregoni - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Argulus foliace~ - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Argulus funduli - Mugil cephalus 
Argulus japonicus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Argulus melanostictus - Leuresthes tenuis 
Argulus pugettensis - Cymatogaster aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, 
Embiotoca lateralis, Hyperprosopon argenteum, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 
Phanerodon furcatus, Salmo gairdneri, Sebastes caurinus 
Argulus scutiformis - Mola mola 
Argulus varians - Echeneis naucrates 
CESTODA 
Genera and species - Tarletonbeania crenularis 
AMPH I COTYLI DAE 
Abothrium ~ - Gadus macrocephalus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Eubothrium sp. - Cymatogaster aggregata, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Oncorhynchus 
nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Salmo 
gairdneri 
Eubothrium crassum - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Oncorhvnchus qorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. ki sutch, Q. nerka, Q. tsha\'Jytscha, 
Platichthys stellatus, Salmo gairdneri)Salvelinus malma 
Eubothrium salvelini - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka, 
Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Pseudeubothrioides lepidocybii - Lepidocybium flavobrunneum 
Pseudeubothrium xiphiados - Xiphias gladius 
AMPHILINIDAE 
Amphilina bipunctata - Acipenser sp., A. transmontanus 
Amphilina japonica - Acipenser medirostris 
BALANOBOTHRIIDAE 
Balanobothrium parvum - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Anatrum histocephalum - Synodus lucioceps 
Bothriocephalus sp. - Aulorhynchus flavidus, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Merluccius productus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. 
tshawytscha, Pholis laeta, Remora 
remora, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes alutus, ~. babcocki, ~. 
borealis, ~. caurinus, ~. paucispinis, ~. pinniger, ~. proriger, 
~. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus 




Bothri ocepha 1 us manub~ifgI..mi s_ - .rstic?phoru~ p19typte~~~,I~~caP1JJLus 
E-ngusti ros t.!:'_~, I. auda~, Xi phi as. gladi us.. 
~othri ocephaJ~. monSJrchi s - ~Qli! ~.9_L~_ 
Bothri ocepha 1 us occi ®.!lJ.~_LL~ - ~tocottl!.~~.cmatu~. i~~il2tE?2 sp. 
Bothri oce~2. os pari i chthydi s. - ~~~ll~sci us P...!:'..Q~uctU2. 
Bothri oc~hal U2. sco.!pJi - ~2.9_djS_hthy~. fLavLdus_, Aprodo..!:!. ~ortezi a-,~.~~, 
Art~di u2 harr!ngtoni • .§l~~i as. ~1 rrhosus, ~L~~ b..C!.reQ9_l~, 
DED..()J~2.jJ)_ .9i9.ante~ , Ino.pJ~_~.? pi s2!!.. Gas teras teus 9~leat.!l2. 
Hexagrammos decagrC!.~_u_~. 1i,.L~l1Q5~..PlJi!.lus, !!. ?_te U~_~. !:~.Q:t:gs.9ttus_ 
a rma t us. ~yo x q c ~~.-L~~ po T.Y.~..? n t:ll 0 c~~_~l~.. N a u t..Lc~!.[1E_ 
oculofa.sciatus, 91igQQ]ltes sauTus_, .Pl_C!.tichth~ st~Li!!.!l..?_, 
Rei nhardti us blJ2.pog 1 osso!de~, S~Qas tes ~~t~, .~_. Q.oreillJ2, 
~. chlorostictus, ~. '!!..iniatu~., Th~ragra chalf.9grammi! 
Parabothri o_~EjJ.ha 1 us. sag.itti ceps - ~)as tes p"auci~pi n!2 
CATHETOCEPHALIDAE 
Cathetocephalus thatcheri - Carch~.c~inu~ ~~as 
CYATHOPHYLIDAE 
Bothrimonus sturionis - Oncorhynchus ~rb~scha, O. ~erka, Salv~_L~~ 
malma 
Cyathocephalus sp. - Salmo clarki 
Cyathocephalus truncatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus 
kisutch, O. net'ka, Salmo gairdneri 
Ru..~ -~~ r~'! 
DASYRHYNCHIDAE 
Genera and species - Thunnus albacares 
Callitetrarhynchus sp. - Clevelandia ios, llYQnus gilberti, 
Quietula y-cauda 
Ca 11 itetrarhynch~ graci 1 i s - Aux; s. thazaI.Q, Carcharhi nusQ.t~~~u~, 
Coryphaena hippurus_, ~ynoscion~.9.Qilis, Eut~nnus afiinis, 
Morone saxatilis, Paralichthys californicus, ~J~~ce glaL~~, 
Rem...Qra remora, Sarda chiliensis, ScoPlber japonicus., SerioLi! 




1 uci oc~, Thunnu~illacares, Thunnus 1hY-..!lnu~_ 
Dasyrhynchus sp. - Trac~uru~ ~mmetri cus 
Dasyrhynchus gi ganteus - ~rd~~Thi ~usl eu_~ 
Dasyrhynchus ta 1 i smani - Ca rcha_~_hi nus lQ!l1iman.~, l~un~l£s_ ~L~aca res 
Flori ceps .saccatus - Carcha rhi nus Q.bs~urus ,~o~ mo 1 a. Notorynchus 
maculatus, Prionace ~lauca. Xi2~jas919diu~ 
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Di phyll obothri urn sp. - §_asteros!.~us ~cuteatus, .tlJ.Q.RogLos~i des_ 
e 1 assodon, !'1erl ucci us producJ;us., On~.0!Y~l1us. ggrbu?s~,Q. k~!.~, 
Q. ki sutch. Q. !:l..e~~_a. Q. !sha~scha, fl.'!Ji chthys s teJlatus., 
Salmo .clarki. ~.' .9~_irdneri. Sarda chiensis, 
Theragra £ha 1 cogra!!!.ma 
Diphyllobothrium cordicep~ - pncorhynchus tisutch, O. nerk~. Salmo 
clarkJ., ~. 9..a..iIjJ1eri, ?_aJveli~ malma 
~llobothrium dallii - Salvelinus malm~ 
Diphyllobothrium dendriticum - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo 
gairdneri 
Diphyllobothrium ditremum - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Diphyllobothrium latum - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, Q. nerka, 
Salmo gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Diphyllobothrium ursi - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Diphyllobothrium vogeli - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Pyramicocephalus phocarum - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Theragra 
chalcogramma 
DISCULICIPITIDAE 
Disculiceps pileatus - Carcharhinus leucas, C. obscurus 
ECHINOBOTHRIIDAE 
Caulobothrium opisthorchis - Myliobatis californica 




Christianella trygonbrucco - Urolophus halleri 
Eutetrarhynchus litocephalus - Mustelus californicus, Triakis 
semifasci a ta 
Eutetrarhynchus macrotrachelus - Mustelus californicus 
Eutetrarhvnchus ruficollis - Squalu$ acanthi as 
Eutetrarhynchus schmidti - Rhinobatos productus, Urolophus 
ha 11 eri 
f··1ecistobothrium myliobati - t'lyliobatis californica, Urolophus 
halleri 
Parachristianella monomegacantha - Rhinobatos productus 
Parachristianella trygonis - Urolophus halleri 
Prochristianella fragilis - Rhinobatos productus 
Prochristianella minima - Platyrhinoidis triseriata, Urolophus 
ha 11 eri 
GILQUINIIDAE 
Gilquinia squali - Citharichthys stigmeus, Squalus acanthi as 
GY~lNORHYNCH I DAE 
Gymnorhynchus gigas - Isurus oxyrinchus, Thunnus albacares 
Gymnorhynchus isuri - Isurus oxyrinchus 
Molicola horridus - Isurus oxyrinchus, Mola mola 




Hepatoxylon sp. - Thunnus albacares 
Hepatoxylon sguali - Alopias vulpinus, Prionace glauca 
Hepatoxylon trichiuri - Carcharodon carcharias, Coryphaena hippurus, 
Isurus oxyrinchus, Oncorhynchus keta, Q. tshawytscha, Prionace 
glauca, Sgualus acanthias, Thunnus alalunga, Xiphias gladius 
LACISTORHYNCHIDAE 
Grillotia sp. - Sebastes paucispinis, Thunnus albacares 
Grillotia acanthoscolex - Hexanchus griseus 
Grillotia erinacea - Atheresthes stomias, Carcharhinus obscurus, Clupea 
harengus, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. 
borealis, Sgualus acanthias, Theragra chalcogramma, Xiphias gladius 
Grillotia heptanchii - Hexanchus griseus 
Grillotia musculara - Hexanchus griseus, Raja rhina 
Grillotia (Paragrillotia) rowei - Coryphaenoides armatus 
Grillotia scolecina - Hexanchus griseus 
Grillotia smarisgora - Cynoscion nobilis, Sebastes paucispinis, 
Sguatina californica, Synodus lucioceps 
Lacistorhynchus tenuis - Alopias vulpinus, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Cynoscion nobilis, Clupea harengus, Genyonemus lineatus, Leuresthes 
tenuis, Morone saxatilis, Mustelus californicus, ~. henlei, 
Paralichthys californicus, Rhinobatos productus, Sebastes 
paucispinis, ~. rastrelliger, Sgualus acanthias, Synodus lucioceps, 
Thunnus thynnus, Triakis semifasciata, Zenopsis nubulosA 
LECANICEPHALIDAE 
Discobothrium myliobatidis - Myliobatis californica 
LIGULIDAE 
Ligula intestinalis - Salmo gairdneri 
Schistocephalus sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Salmo gairdneri 




Litobothrium alopias - Alopias superciliosus 
Litobothrium coniformis - Alopias superciliosus 
Litobothrium daileyi - Alopias superciliosus 
Litobothrium gracile - Odontaspis ferox 
Renyxa amplifica - Alopias superciliosus 
ONCOBOTHRIIDAE 
Acanthobothrium sp. - Sebastes paucispinis, Synodus lucioceps 
Acanthobothrium bajaensis - Heterodontus francisci 
Acanthobothriurr. benedeni - Dasyatis violacea 
Acanthobothrium brachyacanthum - Raja binoculata, 
R. i nornata 
Acanthobothrium coronatum - Alopias vulpinus, Prionace glauca, 
Sgualus acanthias 
Acanthobothrium crassicolle -Urolophus halleri 
Acanthobothrium dujardinii - Raja binoculata, Rhinobatos productus, 
Urolophus halleri 
Acanthobothrium goldsteini - Platyrhinoidis triseriata 
Acanthobothrium hispidum - Torpedo caljJornica 
Acanthobothrium holorhini - Myliobatis californica 
Acanthobothrium maculatum - Myliobatis californica 
Acanthobothrium magnum - Dasyatis violacea 
Acanthobothri um mi crocephal um - r~yl i obati s cal iforni ca 
Acanthobothrium olseni - RhinobatQs productus,Urolophus halleri 
Acanthobothrium parviuncinatum - Gymnura marmorata 
Acanthobothrium paulum - Hexachus griseus 
Acanthobothrium rhinobati - Rhjnobatos productus 
Acanthobothrium robustum - Rhinobatosproductus 
Acanthobothrium unilateralis - Myliobatis californica 
Calliobothrium pellucidum - Mustelus californicus 





Ceratobothrium xanthocephalum - Isurus oxyrinchus 
Cylindrophorus posteroporus - Prionace glauc~ 
Pedibothrium hutsoni - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Pedibothrium longispine - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Phoreiobothrium exceptum - Carcharhinus leucas,Sphyrna zygaena 
Phoreiobothrium lasium-Alopias vulpinus, Carcharhinus leucas, C. 
obscurus, Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphyrna zygaena 
Phoreiobothrium pectinatum - Sphyrna zygaena 
Phoreiobothrium triloculatum - Carcharhinus obscurus 
Pinguicollum pinguicollum - Raja binoculata, R. inornata, R. rhina 
Thysanocephalum crispum - Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphyrna zygaena 
Thysanocephalum rugosum - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
OTOBOTHRIIDAE 
Otobothrium crenacolle - Carcharhinus leucas, f. obscurus, Coryphaena 
hippurus, Sphyrna zygaena, Sgualus acanthias, Xiphias gladius 
Otobothrium curtum - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Otobothrium dipsacum - Carcharhinus obscurus, Xiphias gladius 
Otobothrium mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
Otobothrium penetrans - Carcharhinus leucas, Sphyrna zygaena 
Otobothri urn pephrikos - Sphyrna ijgaena 
Otobothrium propecysticum - Sphyrna zygaena 
Poecilancistrum caryophyllum - Carcharhinus leucas 
PHOREIOBOTHRIIDAE 
Trilocularia acanthiaevulgaris - Sgualus acanthi as 
PHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE 
Genera and species - Cololabis saira 
Anthobothrium auriculatum - Hexanchus griseus, Prionace glauca 
Anthobothrium cornucopia - Notorynchu5. maculatus, Prionace glauca 
Anthobothrium exiguum - A10pias vu1pinus 
Anthobothrium 1aciniatum - Carcharinus leucas, C. obscurus, Prionace 
gl auca, Sphyrna zygaena, Uro 1 ophus ha 11 eri 
Anthobothrium minutum - Prionace glauca 
Anthobothrium oligorchidum - Urolophus halleri 




Anthobothrium pulvinatum - Squalus acanthias 
Anthobothrium variabile - Cetorhinus maximus 
Caulobothrium multorchidum - Urolophus halleri 
Crossobothrium angustum - Alopias vulpinus, Carcharhinus obscurus, Prionace glauca 
Dinobothrium keilini - Prionace glauca 
Dinobothrium planum - Triakis semifasciata 
Dinobothrium plicitum - Carcharodon carcharias 
Dinobothrium septaria - Cetorhinus maximus, Carcharodon carcharias, 
Lamna ditroois, Prionace qlauca 
Dinobothrium simile - Lamna ditropis 
Discobothrium (Echeneibothrium) fallax - Raja inornata, ~. rhina 
Echeneibothrium sp. - Paralichthys californicus, Thunnus albacares 
Echeneibothrium dolichoophorum - Raja rhina 
Echeneibothrium dubium abyssorum - Raja rhina 
Echeneibothrium macrascum - Raja inornata 
Echeneibothrium myzorhynchum - Myliobatis californica, Raja binoculata 
Echeneibothrium octorchis - Raja binoculata, ~. inornata, ~. rhina 
Gastrolecithus planus - Cetorhinus maximus, Mustelus henlei 
Inermiphyllidium brachyascum - Myliobatis californica 
Marsupiobothrium alopias - Alopias vulpinis 
Marsupiobothrium forte - Sphyrna zygaena 
Monorygma sp. - Squalus acanthias 
Monorygma galeocerdonis - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Monorygma perfectum - Somniosus pacificus 
Orygmatobothrium musteli - Galeorhinus zyopterus, Mustelus henlei, 
Triakis semifasciata 
Pelichnibothrium sp. - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo gairdneri, 
Pelichnibothrium speciosum - Prionace glauca 
Phyllobothrium sp. - Agonus acipenserinus, Ammodytes hexapterus, Aprodon 
cortezianus, Aulorhynchus flavidus, Blepsias cirrhosus, Clupea harengus, 
Coryphopterus nicholsi, Cymatogaster aggregata, Dasycottus setiger, Gadus 
macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, li. stelleri, 
Hippoqlossoides elassodon, Icelinus filamentosus, 1. tenuis, Lampetra 
tridentata, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, 
Ophiodon elongatus, Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus, Reinhardtius 





S. crameri, ~. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~.entomelas, ~. maliger, 
S. pinniger, ~. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus, Sgualus acanthias, 
Sygnathus leptorhynchus, Thaleichthys pacificus, Theragra 
chalcogramma, Triglops pingeli, Xeneretmus latifrons 
Phyllobothrium caudatum - Alepisaurus ferox, Alosa sapidissima, 
Eopsetta jordani, Lampris regius, Luvarus imperialis, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, O. tshawytscha, Thunnus 
albacares, Thunnus thynnus 
Phyllobothrium centrurum - Hexanchus griseus 
Phyllobothrium dagnallium - Galeocerdo cuvieri, Prionace glauca 
Phyllobothrium dohrnii - Hexanchus griseus 
Phyllobothrium foliatum - Carcharhinus obscurus 
Phyllobothrium gracile - Sgualus acanthi as 
Phyllobothrium lactuca - Carcharodon carcharias, Galeocerdo cuvieri, 
Hexanchus griseus, Sgualus acanthias, Triakis semifasciata 
Phyllobothrium magnum - Somniosus pacificus 
Phyllobothrium musteli - Carcharhinus leucas, Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Phyllobothrium prionacis - Prionace glauca 
Phyllobothrium radioductum - Mustelus henlei, Raja binoculata, R. 
inornata, Raja rhina, Triakis semifasciata 
Phyllobothrium rotundum - Hexanchus griseus 
Phyllobothrium sinuosiceps - Hexanchus griseus 
Phyllobothrium sguali - Sgualus acanthi as 
Phyllobothrium thridax - Squalus acanthi as 
Phyllobothrium triacis - Hexanchus griseus 
Phyllobothrium tumidum - Carcharodon carcharias, Isurus oxyrinchus, 
Lamna ditropis 
Pithophorus sp. - Mustelus henlei 
Pithophorus vulpeculae - Alopias vulpinus 
Reesium paciferum - Cetorhinus maximus 
Rhinebothrium bilobatum -Urolophus halleri 
Rhinebothrium ditesticulum -Urolophus halleri 





Rhinebothrium minimum - Urolophus halleri 
Rhinebothrium palombi - Dasyatis violacea 
Rhinebothrium tumidulum - Urolophus halleri 
Rhinebothrium urobatidium - Urolophus halleri 
Rhodobothrium pulvinatum - Sgualus acanthias 
Scyphophyllideum giganteum - Galeorhinus zyopterus, Sgualus acanthias 
PROSOBOTHRIIDAE 
Platybothrium auriculatum - Prionace glauca 
Platybothrium baeri- Prionace glauca 
Platybothrium cervinum - Carcharhinus obscurus, Prionace glauca 
Platybothrium parvum - Isurus oxyrinchus, Prionace glauca, Sphyrna 
zygaena 
Prosobothrium adhaerans - Prionace glauca, Sphyrna zygaena 
Prosobothrium armigerum - Prionace glauca, Sgualus acanthi as 
Prosobothrium japonicum - Pr;onace glauca 
PROTEOCEPHALIDAE 
Genera and species - Morone saxatilis 
Gangesia parasiluri - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Proteocephalus sp. - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka, Salmo gairderni 
Proteocephalus ambloplitis - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo clarki, 
~. ga i rdneri 
Proteocephalus arcticus - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo 
clarki 
Proteocephalus exiguus - Oncorhynchus keta, Q. kisutch, O. nerka, 
Q. tshawytscha 
Proteocephalus filicollis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Proteocephalus laruei - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo clarki 
Proteocephalus longicollis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Proteocephalus percae - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Proteocephalus pinguis - Salmo gairdneri 




Proteocephalus pugetensis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Proteocephalus salmonidicola - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo clarki, 
~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
PSEUDOPHYLLI DEA 
Genera and species - Ceratoscopelus townsendi, Clupea harengus, Diaphus 
theta, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lampanyctus ritteri, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Microstomus pacificus, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Sebastes aleutianus, Scomber japonicus, Stenobrachius leucopsarus, 
Symbolophorus californiensis, Theragra chalcogramma, Triphoturus 
mexicanus 
PTEROBOTHRIIDAE 
Pterobothrium heteracanthum - Carcharhinus obsurus, Galeocerdo 
cuvieri 
PTYCHOBOTHRIIDAE 
Clestobothrium crassiceps - Merluccius productus, Squalus acanthias 
SPATHEBOTHRIIDAE 
Spathebothrium simplex - Liparis callyodon, L. fucensis 
SPHYRIOCEPHALIDAE 
Sphyriocephalus sp. - Euprotomicrus bispinatus, Thunnus albacares 
Sphyriocephalus dollfusi - Thunnus obesus 
Sphyriocephalus pelorosoma - Alopias superciliosus 
Sphyriocephalus tergestinus - Alopias vulpinus, Euprotomicrus bispinatus, 
Isurus oxyrinchus, Thunnus alalunga 
Sphyriocephalus viridis - Alopias superciliosus 
TENTACULARIIDAE 
Nybelinia sp. - Engraulis mordax, Lamna ditropis, r1akaira nigricans, 
Notorynchus maculatus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Scomber japonicus, Thunnus albacares 




Nybelinia bisulcata - Caranx hippos, Carcharhinus obscurus, Coryphaena 
hippurus, Galeocerdo cuvieri, Remora remora, Sphyrna zygaena, 
Sgualus acanthias, Xiphias gladius 
Nybelinia lamonteae - Xiphias gladius 
Nybelinia lingualis - Isurus oxyrinchus, Naucrates ductor, 
Prionace glauca, Xiphias gladius 
Nybelinia palliata - Lamna ditropis, Sphyrna zygaena 
Nybelinia pintneri - Isurus oxyrinchus, Prionace glauca 
Nybelinia robusta - Carcharhinus obscurus, Echeneis naucrates, Isurus 
oxyrinchus, Remora remora 
Nybelinia sphyrnae - ~rna zygaena 
ijybelinia surmenicola - Anoplopoma fimbria, Aprodon cortezianus, 
Atheresthes stomias, Eopsetta jordani, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Hexagrammos stelleri, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis, Lamna ditropis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Lyopsetta 
exilis, Merluccius productus, Microstomus pacificus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon elongatus, 
Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus, Pleurogrammus monopterygius, 
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes aleutianus, 
S. alutus, ~. borealis, ~. brevispinis, ~. caurinus, ~. crameri, 
~. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~. entomelas, ~. flavidus, ~. maliger, 
~.nigrocinctus, ~. pinniger, ~ proriger, ~. reedi, S. rlJberrimus, 
~. zacentrus, Theragra chalcogramma, Triglops 
pingeli 
Nybelinia syngenes - Sphyrna zygaena 
Tentacularia sp. - Istiophorus platypterus, Makaira nigricans, 
Ophiodon elongatus, Thunnus albacares 
Tentacularia coryphaenae - Alepisaurus ferox, Carcharhinus longimanus, 
f. obscurus, Carcharodon carcharias, Coryphaena hippurus, Echeneis 
naucrates, Euthynnus pelamis, Galeocerdo cuvieri, Oncorhynchus 
tshawytscha, Prionace glauca, Scomber japonicus, Sphyrna zygaena, 
Thunnus albacares, Thunnus thynnus, Xiphias gladius 
Tentacularia macropora - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Tentacularia megalobothrida - Hexanchus griseus 




Priapocephalus sp.-Cololabis saira 
TETRAGONOCEPHALIDAE 
Tetragonocephalum trygonis - Dasyatis violacea 
TETRAPHYLLIDEA 
Genera and species - Ceratoscopelus townsendi, Clevelandia ios, Diaphus 
theta, Lampanyctus ritteri, Lyopsetta exilis, Macroparalepis sp., 
Neoclinus blanchardi, Roncador stearnsi, Sebastes paucispinis, 
Stenobrachius leucopsarus, Sternoptyxdiaphana, Stomias atriventer, 
Symbolophorus californiensis 
Yellow pigmented plerocercoid - Atherinopsis californiensis 
Red pigmented plerocercoid - Alosa sapidissima, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Engraulis mordax, Glyptocephalus zachirus, Rhinobatos productus, 
Sardinops sagax, Urolophus halleri 
Scolex sp. - Anoplopoma fimbria, Auxis thazard 
Scolex pleuronectis - Anoplopoma fimbria, Atheresthes stomias, Blepsias 
cirrhosus, Clupea harengus~Cololabis saira, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, Hippoglossoides elassodon, 
Hippoglossus stenolepis, Ilypnus gilberti, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Mallotus villosus, Morone saxatilis, Mugil cephalus, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, ~. keta, ~. kisutch, 
~. nerka, ~. tshawytscha, Platichthys stellatus, Pleurog~ammus 
monopterygius, Quietula y-cauda, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Salvelinus malma, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes aleutianus, i. alutus, 
i. borealis, Theragra chalcogramma, Thunnus albacares, Trachurus 
symmetricus 
Scolex polymorphus - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Mugil cephalus, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, ~. kisutch, ~. nerka, ~. tshawytscha, 





Ancistrocephalus microcephalus - Mola mola 
Eubothrio.i..9~~ lamellatum - Zenopsis nebulosa 
Fisticula plicatus - Mola mola, Xiphias gladius 
Triaenophorus crassus - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus keta, 
o. nerka - --
Triaenophorus lucii - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Triaenophorus nodulosus - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka 
TRYPANORHYNCHA 
Genera and species - Anoplopoma fimbria, Auxis thazard, Makaira nigricans, 
Merluccius productus, Morone saxatilis,Paralichthys californicus, 
Scomber japonicus, Sebastes levis, i. miniatus, Sphyraena argentea, 
Thunnus albacraes 
Dibothriorhynchus maccallumi - Sphyrno tiburo 
Dibothriorhynchus xiphiae - Xiphias gladius 
Rhynchobothrium sp. - Mola mola 
Rhynchobothrium exile - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Rhynchobothrium plicatum - Sphyrna tiburo 
Rhynchobothrium tumidulum - Carcharhinus obscurus 
Rhynochobothrius carangis - Caranx hippos 
Tetrarhynchus bicolor - Carcharhinus obscurus 
Tetrarhynchus elongatus - Mola mola 
Tetrarhynchus papillosus - Coryphaena hippurus 




GyrocotYle fimbriata - Hydrolagus colliei 
Gyrocotyle parvispinosa - Hydrolagus colliei 
459 
COPEPODA 
Intermediate stage - Ceratoscopelus townsendi 
BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Bomolochus concinnus - Mugil cephalus 
Bomolochus constrictus - Atherinops affinis 
Bomolochus cuneatus - Clupea hareng~, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca jacksoni, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Leuresthes tenuis, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Phanerodon furcatus 
Bomolochus decapteri - Cololabis saira 
Bomolochus exilipes - Mugil cephalus 
Bomolochus mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
*Bomolochus solae - Paralabrax clathratus, f. nebulifer, Paralichthys 
californicus, Menticirrhus undulatus, Sphyraena argentea 
Holobomolochus ardeole - Hypsypops rubicunda 
Holobomolochus attenuatus - Genyonemus lineatus, Roncador stearnsi, 
Scorpaena guttata)Sphoeroides annulatus 
Holobomolochus embiotocae - Cymatogaster aggregata, Damalichthys 
va~ca, Embiotoca jacksoni, Phanerodon furcatus 
Holobomolochus longicaudus - Paralabrax clathratus, P. maculatofasciatus, 
P. nebulifer 
Holobomolochus occultus - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lyopsetta exilis 
Holobomolochus prolixus - Leptocottus armatus, Paralichthys 
californicus, Pleuronichthys coenosus 
Holobomolochus spinulus - Leptocottus armatus, Oligocottus maculosus, 
Oxylebius pictus, Scorpaena guttata, Sebastes mystinus, ~. serranoides 
Holobomolochus venustus - Scorpaenichthys marmoratus. Sebastes caurinus. 
~. elongatus, ~. maliger, ~. pinniger, S. ruberrimus 
Nothobomolochus teres - Mugil cephalus 
Taeniacanthus albidus - Sphyrna tiburo 
Taeniacanthus flagellans - Sphyrna zygaena 





Taeniastrotos californiensis - Paralabrax clathratus, P. maculatofasciatus, 
P. nebulifer 
Unicolax mycterobius - Auxis thazard 
CALIGIDAE 
Anuretes heckelii - Caranx hippos 
Anuretes quadrilaterus - Zenopsis nebulosa 
Caligodes laciniatus -Sphyraena arge~tea 
Caligus sp. - Hydrolagus colliei, Merluccius productus, Morone 
saxatilis, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Caligus asymmetricus - Euthynnus affinis 
Caligus auxisi - Auxis thazard 
Caligus belones - Coryphaena hippurus 
Caligus bonito - Coryphaena hippurus, Engrauli.s mordax, Euthynnus affinis, 
I. pelamis, Mugil cephalus, Oligoplites saurus, Sarda chiliensis, 
Thunnus thynnus 
Caligus chelifer - Xiphias gladius 
Caligus chorinemi - Seriola dorsalis 
Caligus clemensi - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hexagrammos 
sp., Hydrolagus colliei, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, 
Salmo gairdneri, ·Sebastes sp., ~. caurinus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Caligus confusus - Caranx hippos, Coryphaena hippurus 
Caligus constrictus - Caranx hippos, Coryphaena hippurus 
Caligus coryphaenae - Caranx hippos. Corvohaena hippurus, Futhynnus 
lineatus, I. pelamis, Isurus oxyrinchus, Polydactylus opercularis, 
Seriola dorsalis, Sgualus acanthias, Thunnus albacares, T. obesus, 
I. thynnus, !. gladius 
*Caligus curtus - Mugil cephalus, Sgualus acanthias 
Caligus diaphanus - Caranx hippos 
Caligus elongatus - Alopias vulpinus, Alo.sa sapidissima, Caranx hippos, 
Clupea harengus, Mola mola, Remora remora, Salmo gairdneri, Sphoeroides 
annulatus, Squalus acanthias, Xiphias gladius 




Caligus germoi - Thunnus alalunga 
Caligus glandifer - Zenopsis nebulosa 
Caligus hobsoni - Chromis punctipinnis, Damalichthys vacca, Girella 
nigricans, Hypsypops rubicunda, Medialuna californiensis, Oxyjulis 
californica, Phanerodon atripes, Pimelometopon pulchrum, Rhacochilus 
toxotes, Scorpaenichthys marmoratus, Sebastes atrovirens, S. carnatus, 
~. mystinus, ~. serranoides, Synodus lucioceps 
Caligus irritans - Mug;l cephalus 
Caligus klawei - Engraulis mordax 
Caligus lacustris - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Caligus lunatus - Seriola dorsalis 
Caligus macarovi - Cololabis saira, Euthynnus lineatus 
Caligus minimus - Mug;l cephalus 
Caligus mutabilis - Calamus brachysomus, Euthynnus pelamis, 
Menticirrhus undulatus, Mugil cephalus, Paralabrax clathratus, 
f. maculatofasciatus, f. nebulifer, Sarda chiliensis, Scomberomorus 
sierra 
Caligus olsoni - Leuresthes tenuis 
Caligus orientalis - Mugil cephalus 
Caligus patulus - Coryphaena hippurus 
Caligus pectinatus - Eopsetta jordani 
Caligus pelamydis - Euthynnus pelamis, Scomber japonicus, Trachurus 
symmetricus 
Caligus platytarsis - Mugil cephalus 
Caligus praetextus - Caranx hippos, Echeneis naucrates, Mugil cephalus, 
Sphyrna tiburo 
Caligus productus - Auxis thazard, Balistes polylepis, Calamus 
brachysomus, Coryphaena hippurus, Euthynnus affinis, I. pelamis, 
Naucrates ductor, Paralabrax clathratus, f. maculatofasciatus, 
Scomberomorus sierra, Seriola dorsalis, Sphyraena argentea, Thunnus 




Caligus punctatus - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Caligus quadratus - Coryphaena hippurus, Cymatogaster ~gata, 
Euthynnus pelamis, Istiophorus platypterus, Thunnus albacares 
Caligus rectus - Caranx hippos 
Caligus robustus - Caranx hippos 
Caligus rufimaculatus - Mugil cephalus 
Caligus schistonyx - Mug;l cephalus 
Caligus serratus - Atherinops affinis, Atherinopsis californiensis, 
Oxyjulis californica 
Caligus spinosurculus - Caranx hippos 
Caligus tenax - Caranx hippos 
Caligus tenuicaudatus - Seriola dorsalis 
Caligus tenuifurcatus - Nematistius pectoralis 
Dentigryps curtus - Euthynnus pelamis 
Dentigryps longicauda - Caranx hippos 
Heniochophilus branchialis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Lepeophtheirus sp. - Ammodytes hexapterus, Damalichthys vacca, 
Genyonemus lineatus, Hysypops rubicunda, Medialuna californiensis, 
Menticirrhus undulatus, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Oxyjulis 
californica, Sebastes paucispinis, Psettichthys melanostictus 
Lepeophtheirus appendiculatus - Hippoglossus stenolepis 
Lepeophtheirus bifidus -Hypsopsetta guttulata, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Paraiichthys caiifornicus, Parophrys vetulus 
Lepeophtheirus bifurcatus - Cymatogaster aggregata, Phanerodon 
furcatus, Psettichthys melanostictus 
Lepeophtheirus brachyurus - Scorpaena guttata 
Lepeophtheirus breviventris - Ophiodon elongatus 
Lepeophtheirus constrictus - Paralabrax clathratus, P. maculatofasciatus, 
P. nebulifer 
Lepeophtheirus crassus - Remora australis, ~. remora 




Hippoglossus stenolepis, Isopsetta isolepis, Leptocottus armatus) 
Lumpenus sagitta, Microgadus proximus, Raja binoculata, Squalus 
acanthias, Theragra chalcogramma 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus - Euthynnus pelamis, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Hypsopsetta guttulata, Merluccius productus, Mycteroperca xenarcha, 
Paralabrax nebul ifer, Paral ichth~ cal ifornicus, ?El1oeroides 
annulatus, Sphyraena argentea 
Lepeophtheirus edwardsi - Caranx hippos 
Lepeophtheirus emiens - Makaira nigricans 
Lepeophtheirus goniistii - Zenopsis nebulosa 
Lepeophtheirus hastatus - Mola mola 
Lepeophtheirus hexagrammi - Hexagrammos ~agocephalus 
Lepeophtheirus hospitalis - Gadus macrocephalus, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, ~ ceohalus, Paroohrvs vetulus, Platichthys stellatus, 
Pleuronichthys coenosus 
Lepeophtheirus abdominis - Cynascian nabilis 
Lepeophtheirus longipes - Echeneis naucrates, Paralabrax clathratus, 
Sebastes maliger, ~. serriceps, Stereolepis ~ 
Lepeophtheirus longispinosus - Sphyrna zygaena 
Lepeophtheirus nordmanni - Mola mala 
Lepeophtheirus oblitus - Hexagrammos decagrammus, ~. stelleri, 
Sebastes alutus, S. calJrinus, ~. helvomaculatus, S. maliger 
Lepeophtheirus parvicruris - Platichthys stellatus 
Lepeophtheirus parviventris - Anoplopoma fimbria, Enophrys bison, 
Eopsetta jordani, Gadus macrocephalus, Halichoeres semicinctus, 
Heterostichus rostratus, Hexagrammos decagrammus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Myoxocephalus polyacanthoc~phalus, 
Platichthys stellatus, Pleurogrammus monopterygius, Raja binoculata, 
R· rhi na, Scorpaeni chthys marmoratu$, ~. pi nni ger, ~. rUbri vi nctus, 
Urolophus haller;, Theragra chalcogramma, Xiph;ster atropurpureus 





Lepeophtheirus paulus - Sebastes diploproa, ~. flavidus, S. maliger, 
~. nigrocinctus, ~. ruberrimus, ~. serriceps 
Lepeophtherus pollachius - Clupea harengus 
Lepeophtheirus pravipes - Hippoglossus stenolepis, Ophiodon elongatus, 
Raja binocuiata, Scorpaena guttata 
Lepeophtheirus salmonis - Acipenser transmontanus, Ammodytes 
hexapterus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, 
Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon elongatus, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri, 
Sebastes rubrivinctus 
Lepeophtheirus thompsoni - Cynoscion nobilis 
*Pseudocaligus apodus - Mugil cephalus 
Pseudolepeophtheirus longicauda - Platichthys stellatus 
Pupulina brevicauda - Mobula lucasana 
Pupulina minor - Mobula lucasana 
Sciaenophilus bennetti - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Tuxophorus caligodes - Echeneis naucrates 
CECROPIDAE 
Cecrops exiguus - Mola mola 
Cecrops latreillii-Mola mola, Thunnus thynnus 
Luetkenia ~sterodermi ~ Luvarus imperialis 
luetkenia elongata - Luvarus imperialis 
Orthagoriscala muricatus - Mala mola 
Philorthagoriscus serratus - Mola mola, Squalus acanthi as 
CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Acanthochondria sp. - Merluccius productus, Paralichthys californicus 
Acanthochondria cornuta - Hippoglossus stenolepis, Maynea californica 
Acanthochondria deltoideus - Hexaqrammos decaqrammus, Sebastes melanops 
Acanthochondri a epachthes - Hydro 1 agus co 11 i ei. 




Acanthochondria rectangularis - Hydrolagus colliei, Leptocottus 
armatus, Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus, Pleuronichthys 
coenosus, Psettichthys melanostictus 
Acanthochondria solida - Hexagrammos lagocephalus 
Acanthochondria ~ - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Blias prionoti - Hemanthias peruanus 
Chondracanthodes deflexus - Coryphaenoides armatus 
Chondracanthus sp. - Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus, Sebastes alutus, 
~. melanops 
Chondracanthus distortus - Zenopsis nebulosa 
Chondracanthus gracilis - Hexagrammos decagrammus, Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus, Scorpaena guttata 
Chondracanthus heterostichi - Heterostichus rostratus 
Chondracanthus horridus - Heterostichus rostratus 
Chondracanthus irregularis - Enophrys bison, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus 
Chondracanthus lotellae - Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus 
Chondracanthus narium - Opiodon elongatus 
Chondracanthus pal pifer - Gadus macrocephalus, Merluccius productus 
Chondracanthus pinguis - Hexagrammos decagrammus, Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. auriculatus, ~. 
babcocki. ~. borealis, ~. brevispinis. ~. caurinus. ~. cramer;, 
~. diploproa, ~. entomelas, ~. flavidus, ~. maliger, ~. melanops, 
~. pi nni nger, ~. prori ger ,~. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, S. zacentrus, 
Xiphister atropurpureus 
Chondracanthus pus; 11 us - Apodi chthys fl avi dus 
Chondracanthus rickettsi - Coryphaenoides armatus 
Chondracanthus theragrae - Theragra chalcogramma 
Chondracanthus triventricosus - Sebastes aleutianus, S. alutus, 
S. babcock;, i. brevispinis, i. caurinus, i. crameri, S. diploproa, 
S. flavidus, ~. helvomaculatus, S. maliger, S. proriger, ~. reedi, 




Heterochondria atypica - Oxyjulis californica, Oxylebius pictus 
Lateracanthus quadripedis - Coryphaenoides acrolepis 
Pseudochondracanthus diceraus - Sphoeroides sp. 
Pseudodiocus scorpaenus - Scorpaena guttata 
DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Anthosoma crassum - Carcharhinus obscurus, Carcharodon carcharias, 
Cetorhinus maximus, Isurus oxyrinchus, Lamna ditropis, Mola mola, 
Prionace glauca 
DISSONIDAE 
Dissonus ruvetti - Ruvettus pretiosus 
ERGAS I LI DAE 
Dermoergasilus amplectens - Mugil cephalus 
Ergasilus sp. - Atherinops affinis, Fundulus parvipinnis, Leptocottus 
armatus, Mugil cephalus 
Ergasilus auritus - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Gillichthys mirabilis, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka 
Ergasilus briani -Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Ergas il us caeruleus - Oncorh~nchus nerka 
Ergasilus clupeidarum - Dorosoma petenense 
Ergasil us cyanopictus - Mugil cephalus 
Ergasilus fryeri - Mugil cephalus 
Ergas il us funduli - Mugi 1 cephalus 
Ergasil us globosus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Ergasilus labracis - Morone saxatilis 
Ergas il us longimanus - Mugil cephalus 
Ergasilus manicatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Ergasilus lizae - Cymatogaster aggregata, Morone saxatilis, Mugil 
cephalus 
Ergasilus mugilis - Mugil cephalus 




Ergasilus nerkae - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka, Salmo gairdneri 
Ergasilus orientalis - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Ergasilus sieboldi - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Ergasilus turgidus - Chitonotus pugetensis, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus nerka 
Ergasilus versicolor - Mugil cephalus 
Ergasilus wilsoni - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Nipergasilus bora - Mugil cephalus 
Thersitina gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
EUDACTYLI N I DAE 
Bariaka alopiae - Alopias superciliosus 
Bariaka pamelae - Hexanchus griseus 
Eudactylina acanthii - Sgualus acanthias 
Eudactylina acuta - Sgualus acanthi as 
Eudactylina longispina - Sphyrna tiburo 
Eudactylina pusilla - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Eudactylina spinifera - Carcharhinus obscurus 
Eudactylina valei - Squalus acanthias 
Eudactylinodes nigra - Sphyrna tiburo 
Eudactylinodes uncinata - Galeorhinus zyopterus 
Nemesis aggregata - Alopias vulpinus 
Nemesis atlantica - Alopias vulpinus, Carcharhinus leucas, C. 
obscurus 
Nemesis carchariaeglauci - Prionace glauca, Triakis semifasciata 
Nemesis lamna - Alopias vulpinus, Carcharodon carcharias, Cetorhinus 
maximus, Isurus oxyrinchus, Lamna ditropis, Odontaspis ferox, Prionace 
glauca 
Nemesis robusta - Alopias vulpinus, Carcharhinus leucas, f. obscurus, 
Carcharodon carcharias, Galeocerdo cuvieri, Prionace glauca, Sphyrna 
tiburo, ~. zygaena 




Nemesis versicolor - Sphyrna zygaena 
EURYPHORIDAE 
Alebion carchariae - Carcharinus leucas, C. obscurus, Galeocerdo 
cuvieri 
Alebion crassus - Sphyrna lewini, ~. zygaena 
Alebion glaber - Sgualus acanthias 
Alebion gracilis - Carcharhinus leucas, f. longimanus, f. obscurus, 
Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sgualus acanthias 
Euryphorus brachypterus - Isurus oxyrinchus, Thunnus alalunga, T. 
albacares, 1. obesus, 1. thynnus 
Euryphorus nordmanni - Coryphaena hippurus, Thunnus alalunga, T. 
albacares 
Gloiopotes americanus - Istiophorus platypterus 
Gloiopotes huttoni - Istiophorus platypterus, Makaira indica, ~. 
nigricans, Tetrapturus audax, Thunnus obesus, Xiphias gladius 
Gloiopotes ornatus - Makaira nigricans, Tetrapturus audax, Xiphias 
gladius 
Gloiopotes watsoni - Istiophorus platypterus Makaira nigricans, 
J 
Tetrapturus audax, Xiphias gladius 
Paralebion elongatus - Carcharhinus leucas, C. obscurus 
UIITcrUCVTTnl\C 
lin I ..Jvlll-I'\.~ ~ Llrll-
Hatschekia albirubra - Menticirrhus undulatus, Paralabrax clathratus 
Hatschekia oblonga - Caranx hippos 
Hatschekia pacifica - Paralabrax clathratus, P. maculatofasciatus, 
P. nebul ifer 




Kroyeria aculeata - Prionace glauca 
Kroyeria dispar - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Kroyeria echinata - Sphyrna zygaena 
Kroyeria gracilis - Carcharhinus leucas, C. longimanus, C. obscurus, 
Prionace glauca, Sphyrna zygaena 
Kroyeria lineata - Sphyrna zygaena 
Kroyeria papillipes - Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphyrna zygaena 
Kroyeria praelongacicula - Sphyrna lewini 
Kroyeria sphyrnae - Sphyrna zygaena 
*Kroyeria trecai - Sphyrna zygaena 
Kroyerina elongata - Galeocerdo cuvieri, Prionace glauca 
LERNAIDAE 
Lernaea cyprinacea - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, 
Salmo gairdneri 
LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Genera and species - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Achtheres lacae - Morone saxatilis 
Advena saba - Scomber japonicus 
Brachiella thynni - Thunnus alalunga, T. albacares, T. obesus, 
1. thynnus 
Charopinopsis quaternius - Coryphaena hippurus 
Clavella sp. - Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca jacksoni 
Clavella adunca - Gadus macrocephalus, Microgadus proximus, Theragra 
chalcogramma 
Clavella canaliculata - Microgadus proximus 
*Clavella inversa - Mugil cephalus 
Clavella parva - Artedius harringtoni, ~hitonotus pugetensis, 
Embiotoca lateral is, Paralabrax clathratus, t. maculatofasciatus, 
f. nebulifer, Phanerodon furcatus, Sebastes aleutianus, S. alutus, 
~ auriculatus, ~. babcocki, ~. caurinus, ~. diploproa, S. elongatus, 




Clavella perfida - Merluccius productus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Clavellisa scombri - Scomber japonicus 
Clavellistes shoyoae - Lampris regius 
Clavellopsis sp. - Leuresthes tenuis, Sebastes alutus 
Clavellopsis flexicervica - Chromis punctipinnis 
Clavellopsis longimana - Mugil cephalus 
Dendrata cameroni longiclavata - Raja inornata 
Lernaeopoda bidiscalis - Mola mola 
Lernaeopoda galei - Raja binoculata, Squalus acanthias, Triakis 
semifasci a ta 
Lernaeopodina pacifica - Raja rhina 
Nectobranchia indivisa - Lepidopsetta bilineata, Platichthys stellatus 
Neobrachiella sp. - Merluccius productus 
Neobrachiella annulata - Coryphaenoides acrolepis 
Neobrachiella gracilis - Caulolatilus princeps, Cynoscion nobilis, 
Genyonemus lineatus 
Neobrachiella gulosa - Roncador stearnsi 
Neobrachiella nitida - Citharichthys sordidus, Coryphaenoides 
pectoralis 
*Neobrachiella oblonga - Mugil cephalus 
Neobrachiella regia - Lampris regius 
Neobrachiella robusta - Merluccius productus, Sebastes aleutianus, S. 
alutus, ~. auriculatus, ~. aurora, ~. babcocki, ~. borealis, ~. 
brevispinis, ~. caurinus, ~. crameri, ~. diploproa, ~. entomelas, ~. 
flavidus, ~. maliger, ~. melanops, ~. pinniger, S. proriger, ~. reedi, 




~~obrachi eJJ~ sci aen~~il a - ROJ]~~or ~ tearns i 
Pseudocharopi nus. bi caudatus - r:!.uste 1 us ~l.:!forn ... ~_us ,~qua 1 u~ 9_ca~thi ?_~ 
Pseudochar ... opinus denta ... !..~ ... Raja_ Qinocul~!..~, B..Chi~~ 
SalmincC!la califor~iensi~ - Oncorhync.!!..~ ... keta, Q. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q. j:shawyts~ha, Sa 1mo gai rdner!, ~.9J.ye~~~~ ~~fI!..~ 
Salmincola s:~ionis - Oncorh.,Y.nchus nerka, ialv~.l:Lnus_ !l1a1ma 
Salmincola edwardsii - Oncorhynchus nerk~, Salmo clark!, ~. S@lrdneri, 
Salvelinus malma 
Salmincola salmoneus - Onco~hynchu~ keta 
Schistobrachia terti~. - Raja ~inoculat~, R. rhina 
Thysanote ramos~ - ~i phi a~ gl ad; ~ 
LERNANTHROPIDAE 
Lernanthropus giganteus - Caranx hippos 
Lernanthropus hi atus - Th~_Q..us .~~l ung ... ~ 
Lernanthropus mugiJ.J - Mugi 1 ce~_~~ 
NAOBRANCHIIDAE 
Naobranchia lizae - Mugil. ~halus 
Naobranchia oc~~~n~lis - .t\_YlQIllopoma fimbria, Gacius ma~r:..Q.cephalus, 
Hippoglossoides elassod9~, Lepido~tt~ bilineata, ~~9S_~_~~us 
£~acanthocephalus, 'p'arol?h~ vetlll~, Platicll_tb.Y2 stel~atus, 
Sebastes aleuJ:i_anus, ~. alutus, ~. ~or~ali~, ~. _carnatus .• ~. caurl.nus, 
~. di P 1 o.Q!oa, ~. !!1a 1 i ger, .~. mi ni~tu~, ~. !l.i.9X'gcj.!1_~tus, ~. ~ci spi ni ~, 
~. pinniger, ~. ~Iiger 
PANDARIDAE 
~~~o.leus_ ~E:Q~_~s- !iex~_chus_ £!~us, ~ual~~ ac_antQiil~ . 
. ~_mol~u~latu~ - ~~LI ... alus_ 9~antb_~ 
Qi nemoura ... .9 ... :Lsc~ep~2 - ~l o~_!~~ SUP~!_~jJ i osus. ~. v~Jjli nu~. 
pJnemou r~ la t i fo ~ - .6lC?P i_as vu 1 pinus, Iar<:~h_ai.Q_cl.Qp_~9.!'~.b_aIi.92, L~..llY'..uS 




Dinemoura Qi9ducti! - Alopi~~ vulpinus., £~rc~aro~..Q.t:!. carcharias, 
Cetorhinus maximus, Isurus oxyrinchus, Lamna ditropis, Prionace glauca 
Echthroga 1 eus col eoptratus. - Isurus ~xyri nchu_~_, La~na ditropi s, 
Mola mola, Squalus acanthias, Triakis semifasciata, 
Sphyrna zygaena 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus - Alopias vulpinus, Carcharodon carcharias, 
Isurus oxyrinchus, ~~a 1Ygaena 
Gangliopus pyriformis - Alopias vulpinus, Isurus. oxyrinchus, Prionace 
glauca 
Nesippus borealis - Isuru.s oxyrinchus 
Nesippus crypturus - Carcharodon carcharias, Carcharhinus leucas, 
£. longimanus, Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphyrna zygaena 
Nesippus gracilis - Carcharhinus obscurus 
Nesippus orientaiis - Carcharhinus leucas, ~. obscurus, "'"",\V"I,..h""\V'Or'\~t"\Y\ ~al \.01101 VUVII 
carcharias, Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphyrna tiburo, ~. zygaena 
Nesippus tirgis - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Nogagus ambiguus - Squalus acanthi as 
Pagina tunica - Alopias superciliosus 
Pandarus bicolor - Galeo~hinus zyopterus, Isurus oxyrinchus, Mo~ 
mola, Mustelus henlei, Notorynchus maculatus, Prionace glauca, 
Squalus acanthi as, Triakis semifasciata 
Pandarus carcharini - Carcharhinus leucas 
Pandarus cranchii - Alopias vulpinus, Carc~arhinus leucas. £. 
longimanus, £. obscurus. Car~~r~don carcha~ias. Galeocerdo 
cuvi eri, Gal eorhi nus ~erus. ~hyrna 1 ewi ni. Sphyrna zygaena. 
Triakis semifasciata 
Pandarus floridanus - Carcharodon carcharia~ 




Pandarus ~!lrus - Carcharhinus obscuru~, ~~~~ ~yrinchus, Prionace 
glauca, Sphyrna zygaena 
Pandarus_ s i nuatu~ - fa~~~ hi ppos, Carcharh; nus .Leu<::~, f. _QP_scurus. 
Carcharodon £archari as, Sphyrn?_ 1i bur..9.. 
Pandarus smithi;_ -Alo~~ vulpinus, Carc~ClI_hin~ ~_uc~_, f. obscurus, 
Ca_C£~arod<2!l carcha},ias, lsuc~-.-?_ ~~1.ri~chu~, Sphyrna .0'qaen~ 
Pandarus spinaciiacanthiae - Squalus acanthi as 
Pannosus japonicus - Sphyrna zygaena 
Perissopus dentatus - Carcharhinus leucas, ~. obscurus, Sphyrna 
ti buro, ~. zygaena 
*Perissopus oblongatus - Alopias vulpinus, Mustelus californicus, 
~. henlei, ~. lunulatus, Notorynchus maculatus, Raja binoculata, 
Remora remora, Rhinobatos productus, Sphyrna zygaena, Sgualus 
acanthias, Triakis semifasciata 
Phyllosthyreus cornutus - Isurus oxyrinchus, Prionace glauca, Sphyrna 
zygaena 
Prosaetes rhinodontis - Rhincodon ~ 
PENNELLI DAE 
Cardiodectes medusaeus - Diaphus theta, Lampanyctus ritteri, 
Leuroglossus stilbius, Lycodapus mandibularis, Stenobrachius 
1 eucopsarus 
Haemobaphes sp. - Agonus acipenserinus, Ammodytes hexapterus, 
Blepsias cirrhosus, Hexagrammos decagrammus, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Merluccius productus, Oligocottus maculosus, 
Syngnathus leptorhynchus, Triglops pingeli 
Haemobaphes diceraus - Cymatogaster aggregata, Thaleichthys 
pacificus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Haemobaphes disphaerocephalus - Thaleichthys pacificus 
Haemobaphes enodis - Lycodapus fierasfer 





*Haemobaphes theragrae - Sebastes alutus, S. zacentrus, Theragra 
chalcogramma 
Lernaeenicus gracilis - Mugil cephalus 
Lernaeenicus longiventris - Caranx hippos, Coryphaena hippurus, 
Mugil cephalus, Seriola dorsalis 
Lernaeenicus vorax - Mug,l cephalus 
Lernaeenicus sprattae - Clupea harengus 
Lernaeocera branchialis - Scomber japonicus 
Lernaeolophus sultanus - Xiphias gladius 
Peniculus sp. - Sebastes alutus, ~. babcocki, ~. brevispinis, ~. 
crameri, ~. proriger, ~. reedi 
Peniculus asinus - Sebastes brevispinis, ~. flavidus, ~. proriger 
Peniculus clavatus - Triglops pingeli 
Peniculus fissipes - Atherinops affinis, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Embiotoca jacksoni, Girella nigricans, Hypsurus caryi, Hypsypops 
rubicunda, Medialuna californiensis, Paralabrax clathratus, f. 
nebulifer, Phanerodon furcatus 
Pennella sp. - Cololabis saira, Tetrapturus audax, Thunnus albacares, 
Xiphias gladius 
*Pennella ~~stai - Xiphias gladius 
Pennella crassicornis - Mola mola, Thunnus albacares, Xiphias gladius 
Pennella filosa - Istiophorus platypterus, Mola mola, Thunnus 
alalunga, I. albacares, I. thynnus, Xiphias gladius 
Pennella instructa - Xiphias gladius 
Pennella remorae - Remora remora 
Phrixocephalus cincinnatus - Atheresthes stomias, Citharichthys 




Colobomatus embiotocae - Amphistichus argenteus, ~. koelzi, 
Cymatogaster aggregata,Oamalichthys vacca, Embiotoca jacksoni, 
I. lateral is, Hyperprosopon anale, ~. argenteum, Hypsurus caryi, 
Micrometrus minimus, Rhacochilus toxotes, Zalembius rosaceus 
Colobomatus kyphosus - Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. babcocki, 
~. borealis, ~. _brevispinis, ~. caurinus,~. 
crameri, ~. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~. entomelas, ~. flavidus, 
~. maliger, ~ nigrocinctus, ~. pinniger, ~. proriger, ~. reedi, 
~. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus 
Philichthys xiphiae - Xiphias gladius 
Sarcotaces sp. - ~. chlorostictus 
Sarcotaces arcticus - Sebastes aleutianus, S. alutus, S. brevispinis, 
~. crameri, ~. flavidus, ~. ruberrimus 
Sarcotaces komaii - Antimora microlepis 
Sarcotretes inflexus - Scomber japonicus 
PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus - Euthynnus affinis, I. pelamis, 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus, Sarda chiliensis, Thunnus alalunga, 
I· albacares, I· obesus, I· thynnus 
Pseudocycnoides buccata - Scomberomorus sierra 
SPHYRIIDAE 
Opimia exilis - Carcharhinus obscurus, Galeorhinus zyopterus 
Paeon elongatus - Ca~~harhinus obscurus, Triakis semifasciata 
Paeon ferox - Sphyrna tiburo 
Paeon vaissierei? - Sphyrna lewini 
THERODAMASIDAE 
Paeonodes nemaformis - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
TREBIIDAE 
Trebius sp. - Mola mola 
Trebius caudatus - Myliobatis californica, Sgualus acanthias 




Paralichthys californicus, Urolophus halleri 
Trebius tenuifurcatus - Urolophus halleri 
TUCCIDAE 




Conchoderma auritum - Cetorhinus maximus ---





Acanthocolpoides pauloi - Scomber japonicus 
Manteria brachyderus - Caranx hippos, Oligoplites saurus 
Pleorchis californiensis - Cynoscion nobilis 
Pleorchis magniporus -Cynoscion nobilis, f. parvipinnis 
Stephanostomum sp. - Atheresthes stomias, Cymatogaster aggregata~ 
Hyperprosopon argenteum, Leptocottus armatus, Lythrypnus dalli, 
Mugil cephal us, 01 i gop 1 ites saurus, Rhacochilus toxotes 
Stephanostomum baccatum - Anoplopoma fimbria, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Mola mola, 
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Sebastes borealis 
Stephanostomum californicum - Anoplopoma fimbria, Artedius harringtoni, 
Genyonemus lineatus, Sebastes caurinus, ~. maliger, Umbrina roncador 
Stephanostomum casum - Ophiodon elongatus, Sebastes sp. 
Stephanostomum coryphaenae - Coryphaena hippurus 
Stephanostomum d~~tatu~ - Dasycottus setiger, Embiotoca jacksoni, 
Paralichthys californicus, Sebastes aleutianus, S. babcocki, S. 
borealis 
Stephanostomum ditrematis - Caranx hippos 
Stephanostomum filiforme - Caranx caballus 
Stephanostomum hispidum - Caranx hippos, Seriola dorsalis 
Stephanostomum imparispine - Echeneis naucrates 
Stephanostomum longisomum - Caranx hippos 
Stephanostomum megacephalulTI - Caranx hippos 
Stephanostomum microstephanum - Epinephelus niveatus 
Stephanostomum naucrotis - Naucrates ductor 
Stephanostomum provitellosum,- Balistes polylepis 
Stephanostomum tenue - Morone saxatilis 
Stephanostomum tristephanum - Ophiodonelongatus, Scomber japonicus 




ACCACOELI I DAE 
Genera and species - Naucrates ductor 
Accacladocoelium alveolatum - Mola mola ----
Accacladocoelium macrocotyle - Mola mola 
Accacladocoelium nigroflavum - Mola mola 
Accacladocoelium petasiporum - Mola mola 
Accacladocoelium serpentulum M,,'~ "",_1...,. - !"IV 10 IIIV 10 
Accacoelium contortum - Mola mola 
Odhnerium calyptrocotyle - Mola mola 
Orophocotyle divergens - Ranzania laevis 
Orophocotyle planci - ~lola mola, Ranzania laevis 
Rhyncopharynx paradoxa - Mola mola 
Tetrochetus coryphaenae - Coryphaena hippurus, Diodon hystrix 
Tetrochetus proctocolus - ~phoeroides annulatus, Trachinotus rhodopus 
Tetrochetus rayneri ~ Luvarus imp€rialis 
ALBULATREMATIDAE 
Albulatrema ovale - Albula vulpes 
ALLOCREADIIDAE 
Allobunodera mediovitellata - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Allocreadium lobatum - Salmo clarki, i. gairdneri 
Anisorchis opisthorchis - Hemilepidotus hemi]epidotus, Hexagrammos 
lagocephalus, ~. stel1eri, Sebastes aleutianus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Anisorchis zhukovi - Hexagrammos lagocephalus 
Bunodera luciopercae - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri, 
Salvelinus malma 
Bunoderina eucaliae - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Cainocreadium gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Crepidostomum canadense - Salmo gairdneri 
Crepidostomum cooperi - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo clarki, S. 
gairdneri 




Crepidostomum farionis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, On~~Qyn~_~ 
~isut~_, Q. nerka, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Salvelinus malma 
Crepidostomum metoecus - Salmo gairdneri, 
Salvelinus malma 
Crepidostomum salmonis - Oncorhynchus keta 
Crepidostomum transmarinum - Salmo clarki 
Crepidostomum ussuriensis - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Liliatrema skrjabini - Blepsias cirrhosus 
Neophasis oculata - Hexagrammos lagocephalus, !i.. stelleri, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Salvelinus malma 
Pseudocreadium galapagoense - Balistes polylepis 
Pseudozoogonoides microacetabulu~ -Hippoglossoides elassodon 
APOCREADIIDAE 
Apocreadium longisinosum - Sphoeroides annulatus 
AZYGIIDAE 
Azygia lucii - Salmo gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Azygia robusta - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Otodistomum hydrolagi - Hydrolagus colliei 
Otodistomum plicatum ~ Hexanchus griseu5 
Otodistomum scymni - Hexanchus griseus 
Otodistomum veliporum - Citharichthys sordidus, Eopsetta jordani, 
Hexanchus griseus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Parophrys vetulus, 
Raja binoculata, ,8.. rhina, Sgualus acanthias, Sguatina californica 
BATHYCOTYLIDAE 
Bathycotyle branchialis - Coryphaena hippurus 
B~thycotyle coryphaenae - Coryphaena hiP~ 
BIVESICULIDAE 




Botulus alepidosauri - Alepisaurus ferox 
BOTULISACCIDAE 
Botulisaccus pisceus - Albula vulpes 
BUCEPHALIDAE 
Bucephalus sp. - Ophiodon elongatus 
Bucephalus heterotentaculatus - Mycteroperca xenarcha, Paralichthys 
californicus, Scomberomorus sierra 
Bucephalus introversus - Caranx hippos, Seriola dorsalis 
Bucephalus polymorphus - Clupea harengus 
Bucephalus varicus - Caranx hippos 
Dollfustrema californiae - Gymnothorax mordax 
Prosorhynchoides sp. - Damalichthys vacca 
Proso~hynchoides arcuata - Caranx hippos, Carcharhinus obscurus 
Prosorhynchoides basargini - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Platichthys stellatus 
Prosorhynchoides cybii - Scomberomorus sierra 
Prosorhynchoides gracilescens - Auxis thazard, Caranx hippos, Clupea 
harengus, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Platichthys 
stellatus, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Salvelinus malma, Theragra 
chalcogramma 
Prosorhynchoides labiatus - Leuresthes tenuis, Paralichthys californicus 
Prosorhynchoides ozakii - Leptocottus armatus, Salvelinus malma 
Prosorhynchoides sibi - Thunnus thynnus 
Prosorhynchus sp. - Auxis thazard, Oamalichthys vacca, Hexagrammos 
lagocephalus, li. stelleri, Sebastes alutus, S. melanops, S. 
pinniger 
Prosorhynchus apertus - Ophiodon elongatus 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum - Atheresthes stomias, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Menticirrhus undulatus, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, 
Pleurogrammus monopterygius, Polydactylus opercularis, Salvelinus 




~. brevispinis, ~. crameri,~. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~. 
entomelas, ~. flavidus, ~._fl9uct~pinis, ~. pinniger, 
~. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Prosorhynchus facilis - Ophiodon elongatus 
Prosorhynchus gonoderus - Epinephelus analogus 
Prosorhynchus ozakii - Epinephelus analogus, E. niveatus, Mycteroperca 
xenarcha 
Prosorhynchus pacificum - Mycteroperca xenarcha 
Prosorhynchus scapellus - Liparis callyodon, Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus 
Prosorhynchus sguamatus - Enophrys bison, Sgualus acanthi as 
Prosorhynchus uniporus - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Rhioidocotvle sp. - Damalichthys vacca 
Rhipidocotyle capitata - Auxis rochei, ~. thazard 
Rhipidocotyle elongata - Leptocottus armatus, Ophiodon elongatus 
Rhipidocotyle heptathelata - Euthynnus affinis 
Rhipidocotyle lepisostei - Mugil cephal us 
Rhipidocotyle pentagonum - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, Thunnus thynnus 
Rhipidocotyle septpapillata - Euthynnus affin;s 
CEPHALOPORIDAE 
Plectognathotrema hydrolagi - Hydrolagus collie; 
CLI NOSTor\1ATIDAE 
Clinostomum marginatum - Alosa sapidiss;ma, Dorosoma petenense, 
Morone saxatilis, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
COITOCAECI DAE 
Nicolla extrema - Scomber japonicus 
CRYPTOGONHHDAE 
Claribulla longula - Albula vulpes 




Exorchis oviformis - Mugil cephalus 
Metadena caballeroi - Liparis callyodon 
Metadena magdalenae - Paralichthys californicus 
Neochasmus sp. - Hyperprosopon argenteum 
Neochasmus sogandaresi - Morone saxatilis 
CYATHOCOTYLIDAE 
Holostephanus luhei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Mesostophenus appendiculatoides - Mugil cephalus 
Mesostephanus appendiculatus - Fundulus parvipinnis, Gillichthys 
mirabilis 
DEROPROSTIDAE 
Cestrahelmins rivularis - Acipenser transmontanus 
DIDYMOZOIDAE 
Genera and species - Argyropelecus pacificus, Cololabis saira, 
Coryphaena hippurus, Engraulis mordax, Gillichthys mirabilis, 
Leuresthes tenuis, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Remora remora, Stenobrachius 
leucopsarus 
Adenodidymocystis intestinalis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Allometanematobothrioides lepidocybii - Lepidocybium flavobrunneum 
Allonematobothrioides scombri - Scomber japonicus 
Annulocystis auxis - Auxis thazard 
Atalostrophion sardae - Thunnus albacares 
Coeliodidymocystis abdominalis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Coeliodidymocystis kamegaii - Euthynnus pelamis 
Coeliotrema thynni - Thunnus thynnus 
Colocyntotrema sp. - Istiophorus platypterus, Makaira nigricans 
Colocyntotrema ~uxis - Auxis thazard 
Dermatodidymocystis vivipara - Thunnus obesus 
Dermatodidymocystis viviparoides - Thunnus obesus 




Didymocylindrus simplex - Euthynnus pelamis 
Didymocystis sp. - Thunnus albacares 
Didymocystis bifurcata - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystis bilobata - Euthynnus pelamis 
Didymocystis coatesi - Thunnus albacares 
Didymocystis crassa - Thunnus thynnus 
Didymocystis dissimilis - Auxis thazard 
Didymocystis lanceolata - Thunnus alalunga 
Didymocystis macrorchis - Thunnus alalunga 
Didymocystis nasalis - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystis orbitalis - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystis ovata - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Didymocystis philobranchia - Thunnus alalunga, 1. obesus 
Didymocystis philobranchiarc~ - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystis poonui - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystis reniformis - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Didymocystis soleiformis - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Didymocystis thynni - Thunnus alalunga 
Didymocystis wedli - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus alalunga, T. albacares, 
I. thynnus 
Didymocystoides alalonqae - Thunnus alalunga 
Didymocystoides bifasciatus - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystoides buccalis - Thunnus alalunga 
Didymocystoides intestinomuscularis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Didymocystoides opercularis - Thunnus alalunga 
Didymocystoides pectoralis - Thunnus obesus 
Didymocystoides pinnicola - Euthynnus pelamis 
Didymocystoides semiglobularis - Thunnus thynnus 
Didymocystoides submentalis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Didymoproblema fusiforme - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Didymosphaera mirabilis - Auxis thazard 




Didymozoon sp. - Auxis rochei, Scomber japonicus 
Didymozoon auxis - Auxis rochei, Auxis thazard 
Didymozoon filicolle - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Didymozoon longicolle - Euthynnus pelamis, Scomber japonicus, Thunnus 
albacares, I. obesus, I. thynnus 
Didymozoon minus - Euthynnus pelamis 
Didymozoon molae - Mola mola 
Didymozoon pretiosus - Thunnus thynnus 
Epithelionematobothrium fragile - Mugil cephalus 
Koellikeria abdominalis - Thunnus albacares 
Koellikeria bipartita - Thunnus alalunga, I. albacares, I. thynnus 
Koellikeria filicollis - Mola mola ----
Koellikeria globosa - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus albacares, I. thunnus 
Koellikeria orientalis - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus alalunga, I. 
albacares, I. thynnus 
Koel1ikeria pylorica - Thunnus obesus 
Koellikeria reniformis - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Koellikeria retrorbitalis - Thunnus obesus 
Koellikeria submaxillaris - Thunnus obesus 
Koellikerioides apicalis - Thunnus obesus 
Koellikerioides externogastricus - Thunnus obesus 
Koellikerioides internogastricus - Thunnus obesus 
Koellikerioides intestinalis - Thunnus obesus 
Lagenocystis katsuwoni - Euthynnus pelamis 
Lamprididymozoon lampridis - Lampris regius 
Lobatozoum multisacculatum - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus pelamis, 
Thunnus thynnus 
Maccalumtrema xiphiados - Xiphias gladius 
Metadidymocystis cymbiformis - Lampris regius 
Metanematobothrium bivitellatum - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis 
Metanematobothrium guernei - Thunnus alalunga 
Nematobibothrioides histoidii - Mola mola ----




Nematobothrium filliforme - Scomber japonicus 
Nematobothrium latum - Thunnus alalunga 
Nematobothrium molae - Mola mola -- ----
Nematobothrium robustum - Scomber japonicus 
Nematobothrium scombrii - Scomber japonicus 
Neodiplotrema pelamydis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Neonematobothrioides poonui - Thunnus obesus 
Neounitubulotestis orbitarium - Ruvettu5 pretiosus 
Oesophagocystis dissimilis - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, 
I. pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Opepherotrema planum - Auxis thazard 
Opisthorchinematobothrium parathunni - Thunnus obesus 
Orbitonematobothrium perioculare - Thunnus obesus 
Phacelotrema clavi forme - Auxis thazard 
Platocystis sp. - Thunnus albacares 
Platocystis alalongae - Thunnus alalunga 
Reniforma multilobularis - Xiphias gladius 
Unitubulotestis maris - Sarda chiliensis -- --
Univitellannulocystis katsuwoni - Euthynnus pelamis 
Univitellodidymocystis neothunni - Thunnus obesus 
DIPLANGIDAE 
Diplangus macrovitellus - Cymatogaster aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, 
Embiotoca jacksoni, I. lateral is, Phanerodon furcatus 
Diplangus mexicanus - Cynoscion parvipinnis 
Diplangus paxillus - Embiotoca jacksoni, Phanerodon furcatus 
Diplangus triradiatus - Amphistichus argenteus, Menticirrhus undulatus, 
Roncador stearnsi, Umbrina roncador 
01 PLOSTOt'1ATIDAE 
Diplostomum sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Morone saxatilis, Oncorhynchus 
kisutch, Q. nerka, Salmo clarki 




Diplostomum gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Diplostomum gobiorum - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Diplostomum pungitius - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Diplostomum scudderi - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Diplostomum spathaceum - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Salmo gairdneri 
Neascus sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Morone saxatilis, Salmo clarki 
Neascus brevicaudatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Posthodiplostomum brevicaudatum - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Posthodiplostomum cuticola - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Posthodiplostomum minimum - Fundulus parvipinnis, Gasterosteus 
aculeatus, Salmo clarki 
Spathaceum indistinctum - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo gairdneri 
Tetracotyl e sp. - Gas teros teus acul ea tus. Oncorhynchus nerka 
Tylodelphys clavata - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Tylodelphys podicipina - Salmo gairdneri 
ECH I NOSTOMA TI DAE 
Echinochasmus milvi - Salmo gairdneri 
Patasiger cf. pungens - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
FELLODISTOMATIDAE 
Genera and species - Ceratoscopelus townsend; 
Discogasteroides minor - Ostracion diaphanum 
Discogasteroides ostracii - Ostracion diaphanum 
Faustula gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Fellodistomum brevum - Microstomus pacificus 
Fellodistomum furcigerum - Anoplopoma fimbria, Hippoglossoides 
elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, ~erluccius productus, 
Pleuronichthys decurrens, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Sebastes 
aleutianus, S. borealis, Theragra chaicogramma 
Fellodistomum melanostigum - Melanostigma pammelas 




Fellodistomum sebastodis - Sebastes alutus, ~. elongatus, S. 
ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus 
Hexagrammia longitestis - Hexagrammos decagrammus 
Hexagrammia zhukovi - Pleurogrammus monopterygius 
Lintonium novikovi - Cololabis saira 
Lintonium srivastavi - Sphoeroides annulatus 
Megalomyzon robustus - Diodon hystrix 
Monascus typicus - Caranx hippos 
Pseudopentagramma petrowi - Clupea harengus, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Hexagrammos lagocephalus, Hypomesus pretiosus, Mallotus villosus, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. nerka, Salvelinus malma, Spirinchus 
thaleichthys 
Stenakron problematicum - Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus 
Stenakron guinguelobatum - Hippoglossoides elassodon 
Stenakron vetustum - Gadus macrocephalus, Hippoglossides elassodon, 
Hippoglossus stenolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Platichthys 
stellatus, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides 
Steringotrema ovacutum - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata 
Tergestia acanthocephala - Scomber japonicus 
Tergestia acanthogobii - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Auxis thazard 
Tergestia laticollis - Auxis thazard, Caranx caballus, Euthynnus 
pelamis, Scomber japonicus 
Tergestia pectinata - Auxis rochei, Caranx hippos, Oligoplites saurus 
GASTEROSTOMIDAE 
Gasterostomum capitatum - Auxis rochei 
GORGODERIDAE 
Phyllodistomum sp. - Fundulus parvipinnis, Sebastes caurinus, S. 
diploproa, ~. ruberrimus 




Phyllodistomum conostomum - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Phyllodistomum folium - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Phyllodistomum lachancei - Salmo gairdneri 
Phyllodistomum lancea - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis 
Phyllodistomum mirandae - Sphoeroides annulatus 
Phyllodistomum scrippsi - Pimelometopon pulchrum 
Phyllodistomum thunni - Thunnus albacares 
Probolitrema californiense - Myliobatis californica 
Probolitrema richiardii - Mustelus lunulatus, Platyrhinoidis 
triseriata, Rhinobatos productus, Squalus acanthias 
HAPLOPORIDAE 
Carassotrema mugilicola - Mugil cephalus 
Dicrogaster fastigatus - Mugil cephalus 
Hap"loporus benedeni - Mugil cephalus 
Haploporus lateralis - Mugil cephalus 
Haploporus longibollum - Mugil cephalus 
Isorchis manteri - Mugil cephalus 
Lecithobothrys putrescens - Mugil cephalus 
Lecithobothrys sprenti - Mugil cephalus 
Paralecithobotrys brisbanensis - Mugil cephalus 
Paraunisacco;des lobolecithus - Mugil cephalus 
Saccacoelium obesum - Mug;l cephalus 
Saccacoelium tensum - Mugil cephalus 
Saccacoelioides beauforti - Mugil cephalus 
Saccacoelioides pearsoni - Mugil cephalus 
Unisaccoides vitellosus - Mug;l cephalus 
Unisaccus brisbanensis - Mugil cephalus 
Vitellibaculum girellicola - G;rella nigricans 
Vitellibaculum girellae - Girella nigricans 
HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE 




Hymenocotta mulli - Mugil cephalus 
Hymenocotto;des manter; - Mugil cephalus 
Schikhobalotrema sp. - Mugil cephalus 
Schikhobalotrema elongatum - Mugil cephalus 
Schikhobalotrema girellae - Girella nigricans, Hyperprosopon argenteum, 
Micrometrus minimus 
Schikhobalotrema magnum - Mugil cephalus 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae - Mugil cephalus 
HEMIURIDAE 
Genera and species - Ceratoscopelus townsendi, Cololabis saira, 
Icelinus tenuis, Melamphaes acanthomus, Scomber japonicus, Scopelogadus 
mizolepis bispinosus 
Aphanurus sp. - Mugil cephal us 
Aphanurus stossichi - Mugil cephalus 
Aponurus sp. - Melanostigma pammeias, ~almo gairdneri 
Aponurus argentini - Merluccius productus 
Aponurus californicus - Leuroglossus stilbius, Melanostigma pammelas 
Aponurus lagunculus - Thunnus thynnus 
Aponurus pacificus - Melanostigma pammelas 
Aponurus trachinoti - Porichthys sp. 
Brachadena pyriformis - Anisotremus davidsoni, Porichthys sp. 
Brachyphallus amuriensis - Clupea harengus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
O. keta 
- ---
Brachyphallus crenatus - Blepsias cirrhosus, Clupea harengus, 
Cololabis saira, Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, 
Q. tshawytscha, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Remora remora, 
Salvelinus malma, Sebastes borealis, Theragra chalcogramma 
Brachyphallus parvus - Auxis thazard, Thunnus albacares 
Bunocotyle mugilis - Mugil cephalus 





Derogenes crassus - Ophiodon elongatus, Sebastes paucispinis 
Derogenes infirmus - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Derogenes macrostoma - Merluccius productus 
Derogenes varicus - Anoplopoma fimbria, Blepsias cirrhosus, 
Citharichthys sordidus, Clinocottus embryum, Clupea harengus, 
Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hemilepidotus 
hemilepidotus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, Hippoglossoides 
elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Isopsetta isolepis, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Leptocottus armatus, Lyopsetta exilis, Merluccius 
productus, Microgadus proximus, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. nerka, Ophiodon elongatus, Platichthys 
stellatus, Porichthys notatus, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Ronguilus jordani, Salvelinus malma, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, 
s. babcocki, ~. borealis, ~. brevispinis, S. caurinus, S. crameri, 
S. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~. entomelas, S. flavidus, S. goodei, 
S. helvomaculatus, ~. maliger, ~. paucispinis, ~. pinniger, 
S. proriger, ~. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, S. zacentrus, Sgualus acanthias, 
Theragra chalcogramma 
Derogenoides sp. - Damalichthys vacca 
Deropegus aspina - Oncorhynchus kisutch, O. tshawytscha, Salmo 
clarki, ~. gairdneri 
galeata - Mug;l cephalus 
Dinosoma oregonensis - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, f. pectoralis 
Dinosoma pectoralis - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, f. pectoralis 
Dinosoma tortum - Anoplopoma fimbria, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. borealis 
Dinurinae - Auxis thazard 
Dinurus barbatus - Coryphaena hippurus, Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Dinurus brevi ductus - Coryphaena hippurus 
Dinurus euthynni - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, E. pelamis 
D;nurus longisinus - Coryphaena hippurus 
Dinurus scombri - Istiophorus platypterus, Scomber japonicus 




Dissosaccus sp.? - Melanostigma pammelas 
Dissosaccus laevis - Glyptocephalus zachirus 
Ectenurus americanus - Caranx hippos 
Ectenurus lepidocybii - Lepidocybium flavobrunneum 
Ectenurus lepidus - Oligoplites saurus, Scomber japonicus 
Ectenurus virqulus - Caranx hippos 
Ectenurus yamagutii - Caranx hippos 
Elytorphallus mexicanus - Paralabrax clathratus 
Genarchopsis muelleri - Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, 
Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. nerka, Platichthys stellatus, Reinhardtius 
hippoglossoides, Salvelinus malma, Squalus acanthias 
Genolinea aburame - Pleuroqrammus monopterygius 
Genolinea anura - Blepsias cirrhosus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, H. 
stelleri, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Salvelinus malma, Theragra chalcogramma 
Genolinea laticauda - Artedius fenestral is, Blepsias cirrhosus, 
Clinocottus analis, f. globiceps, Enophrys bison, Gibbonsia sp., 
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus, Hexagrammosdecagrammus , ~. lagocephalus, 
Isopsetta isolepis, Leptocottus armatus, Liparis callyodon, 
Myoxocepha 1 us polyacanthocepha 1 us, Nauti chthys ocul ofasr; ati;s 
Oligocottus maculosus, Oncorhynchus nerka, Ophiodon elongatus, 
Parophrys vetulus, Scorpaenichthys marmoratus 
Genolinea lintoni - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Genolinea manteri - Dasycottus setiger, Enophrys bison, Leptocottus 
armatus, Lumpenus sagitta 
Genolinea montereyensis - Clinocottus anal is, Leptocottus armatus 
Genolinea oncorhynchi - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Genolinea tanyopa ~ Hypsypops rubicunda, Medialuna californiensis 
Glomericirrus ulmeri - Coryphaenoides armatus, f. leptolepis 
Gonocerca sp. - Thunnus albacares 




Gonocerca oregonensis - Coryphaenoides filifer, C. pectoralis, 
Parabassogigas grandis 
Gonocerca oshoro - Coryphaenoides pectoralis 
Gonocerca phycidis - Coryphaenoides armatus 
Gonocercella pacifica - Tr~chinotus rhodopus 
Gonocercella trachinoti - Albula vulpes 
Hemiurus communis - Theragra chalcogramma 
Hemiurus levinseni - Clupea harengus, Gadus macrocephalus, Hexagrammos 
stelleri, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, 
Lepidopsetta bilineata, Microgadus proximus, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon elongatus)Reinhardtius, 
hippoglossoides, Salvelinus malma, Sebastes caurinus, S. ruberrimus, 
Sguaius acanthias, Theragra chalcogramma 
Hemiurus luehei - Clupea harengus 
Hemiurus odhneri - Theragra chalcogramma 
Hysterolecitha elongata -~ cephalus 
Hysterolecitha trilocalis - Gillichthys mirabilis 
Intuscirrus aspicotti - Enophrys bison 
Lampritrema hawaiiense - Lampris regius 
Lampritrema nipponicum - Lampris regius 
Lecithaster confusus - Clupea harengus 
Lecithaster gibbosus - Ammodytes hexapterus, Anoplarchus purpurescens, 
Aprodon cortezianus, Atheresthes stomias, Aulorhynchus flavidus, 
Blepsias cirrhosus, Brachyistius frenatus, Clinocottus acuticeps, 
f. embryum, f. globiceps, Clupea harengus, Cololabis saira, 
Coryphopterus nicholsi, Cymatogaster aggregata, Dasycottus 
setiger, Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hemilepidotus 
hemilepidotus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, Hippoglossoides 
elassodon, Hypomesus pretiosus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Leptocottus 
armatus, Liparis pulchellus, Lumpenus sagitta, Lyconectes aleutensis 




oculofasciatus, Oligocottus maculosus, Q. snyderi, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon 
elongatus, Pholis ornata, Platichthys stellatus, Porichthys sp., 
f. notatus, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Ronguilus jordani, 
Salvelinus malma, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, 
s. borealis, S. caur;nus, ~. maliger; i. melanops, ~. pinniqer, 
~. proriger, ~. zacentrus, Syngnathus leptorhynchus, Thaleichthys 
pacificus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Lecithaster helodes - Mugil cephalus 
Lecithaster minimus - Clevelandia ios, Gillichthys mirabilis, Ilypnus 
gilberti, Quietula y-cauda 
Lecithaster mugilis - Mug;l cephalus 
Lec;thaster sayor; - Cololabis saira 
Lecithaster stellatus - Acanthogobius flav;manus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Lecithochirium sp. - Merluccius productus 
Lecithochirium albulae - Albula vulpes 
Lecithochirium keokeo - Auxis thazard 
Lecithochirium magnaporum - Scomber japonicus, Seriola dorsalis, 
Trachurus symmetricus 
Lecithochirium medium - Sebastes ruberrimus 
Lecithochirium microstomum - Calamus brachysomus, 
Oligoplites saurus, Scomberomorus sierra 
Lecithochirium monticellii - Echeneis naucrates, Oligoplites saurus, 
Remora remora 
Lecithochirium parvum - Caranx hippos 
Lecithochirium platessae - Sebastes aleutianus 
Lecithocladium excisum - Scomber japon;cus 
Lecithocladium harpodontis - Scomber japonicus 
Lec;thophyllum botryophorum - Dasycottus setiger, Hexagrammos 
lagocephalus, ~. steller;, Merlucc;u~ productus, Oncorhynchus 




~. borealis, ~. crameri, ~. flavidus, ~. paucisp;n;s, S. reed; 
Lecithophyllum intermedium - Gymnothorax mordax, Xenistius 
californiensis 
Lecithophyllum sphaerolecithum - Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. borealis, Theragra chalcogramma 
Lecithophyllum trachinoti - Trachinotus rhodopus 
Magniscyphus taboganus - Gymnothorax mordax, Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Mecoderus oligoplitus - Oligoplites saurus 
Myosaccium ecaude - Sardinops sagax 
Opisthadena bodegnesis - Cebidichthys violaceus 
Opist~qdena cheni - Girella nigricans 
Parahemiurus merus - Aprodon cortezianus, Caranx hippos, Clupea 
harengus, Echeneis naucrates, Engraulis mordax, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hexagrammos stelleri, Hi~po9lossoides 
elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Lyopsetta exilis, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Ophiodon elongatus, 
Platichthys stellatus, Sardinops sagax, Syngnathus leptorhynchus 
Parahemiurus noblei - Sardin~ sagax 
Parahemiurus sardiniae - Istiophorus platypterus 
Plerurus carangi - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis 
Pronopyee ocreata - Clupea harengus 
Saturnis segmentatus - Mugil cephalus 
Sterrhurus sp. - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Sterrhurus exodicus - Embiotoca lateralis, Eopsetta jordani, Gibbonsia 
sp., Gobiesox maeandricus, Ophiodon elongatus, Platichthys stellatus, 
Sebastes atrovirens, ~. caurinus, ~. constellatus, ~. elongatus, S. 
flavidus, ~. maliger, ~. mystinus, ~. nebulosus, ~. paucispinis 
Sterrhurus floridensis - Echeneis naucrates 
Sterrhurus imocavus - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, Thunnus thynnus 
Sterrhurus magnatestis - Cithar;chthys sordidus, C. stigmaeus 




Sterrhurus musculus - Caranx hippos 
Sterrhurus taboganus - Gymnothorax mordax 
Sterrhurus zeloticus - Caranx hippos 
Tubulovesicula lindbergi - Acipenser transmontanus, Anoplarchus 
purpurescens, Citharichthys sordidus, ~. stigmaeus, Cymatogaster 
aggregata, Echeneis naucrates, Enophrys bison, Eopsetta jordani, 
Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hemilepidotus 
hemilepidotus, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Hyperprosopon ellipticum, 
Hypsopsetta guttulata, Isopsetta isolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Leptocottus armatus, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Oligottus 
maculosus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, 
Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon elongatus, Paralichthys californicus, 
Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus, Porichthys notatus, 
Psettichthys melanostictus, Salvelinus ~alm~, 
Scorpaenichthys marmoratus, Sebastes alutus, i. borealis, i. 
brevispinis, i. caurinus, i· crameri, i· maliger, i. melanops, 
i· nigrocinctus, i· paucispinis, i· pinniger, Synchirus Ellli, 
Syngnathus leptorhynchus, Theragra chalcogramma 
HETEROPHYIDAE 
Adleriella minutissima - Mugil cephalus 
Apophaiius sp. - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, 
Apophallus bacalloti - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Apophallus brevis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
C.,1ml'\ ,..1" ... lti 
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Apophallus donicus - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo gairdneri 
Ascocotyle angrense - Atherinops affinis, Fundulus parvipinnis, 
Gillichthys mirabilis 
Ascocotyle sexidigita - Fundulus parvipinnis, Gillichthys mirabilis 
Centrocestus asadai - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
Cercarioides humbargari - Atherinops affinis, Leuresthes tenuis 
Cryptocotyle concavum- Gasterosteus aculeatus 




Euhaplorchis californiensis - Fundulus parvipinnis 
Galactosomum sp. - Ammodytes hexapterus, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Hexagrammos lagocephalus, Oncorhynchus keta 
Galactosomum phalacrocoracis - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Galactosomum sanaensis - Mugil cephalus 
Haplorchis microrchis - Muqil ceohalus 
Haplorchis yokogawai - Mugil cephalus 
Heterophyes heterophyes - Mugil cephalus 
Heterophyes katsuradai - Mugil cephalus 
Heterophyes nocens ·Acanthogobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
Heterophyopsis continua - Mugil cephalus 
Metagonimus minutus - Mugil cephal us 
Metagonimus yokogawai - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
Phagicola longa - Mugil cephalus 
Phocitremoides ovale - Fundulus parvipinnis 
Procerovum varium - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
Pseudogalactosoma macrostoma - Acanthobobius flavimanus, Mugil 
cephalus 
Pygidiopsis summa - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
Pygidiopsoides spindalis - Fundulus parvipinnis 
Stellantchasmas falcatus - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
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Stictodora hancocki - Fundulus parvipinnis, Gillichthys mirabilis 
Stictodora perpendicula - Acanthobobius flavimanus, Mugil cephalus 
Stictodora sawakinesis - Mustelus californicus 
HIRUDINELLIDAE 
Hirudinella sp. - Auxis thazard 
Hirudinella ampullacea - Istiophorus platypterus 
Hirudinella fusca - Makaira nigricans, Thunnus alalunga, T. albacares, 
Xiphias gladius 




Hirudinella poirieri - Thunnus alalunga 
Hirudinella spinulosa - Euthynnus affinis, Istiophorus platypterus, 
Makaira nigricans, Thunnus alalunga, 1. albacares, 1. thynnus 
Hirudinella ventricosa - Coryphaena hippurus, Euthynnus lineatus, 
I. pelamis, Istiphorus platypterus, Naucrates ductor, 
I. albacares, I. thynnus, Xiphias gladius 
Uroproctinella attenuata - Thunnus albacares 
HOMALOMETRIDAE 
Homalometron caballeroi - Balistes polylepis 
Myzotus vitellosus - Caulolatilis princeps 
ISOPARORCHII DAE 
Isoparorchis hypselobargi - Oncorhynchus keta 
LAMPRITREMATIDAE 




Bianium plicitum - Diodon hystrix, Sphoeroides annulatus 
Cephalolepidapedon saba - Scomber japonicus 
Dihemistophenus fragilis - Hol~ mola 
Dihemistophenus lydiae - ~1ola mola 
Echeneidocoelium indicum - Echeneis naucrates, Remora remora 
Labrifer balli - Zalembius rosaceus 
Labrifer secundus - Pimelometopon pulchrum 
Lepidapedon sp. - Mycteroperca sp. 
Lepidapedon antimorae - Antimora microlepis 
Lepidapedon calli - Microstomus pacificus, Parophrys vetulus 
Lepidapedon cascadensis - Coryphaenoides filifer, f. leptolepis 
Lepidapedon elongatum - Sebastes mystinus, i. nebulosus 




Lepidapedon filiformis - Coryphaenoides filifer 
Lepidapedon gadi - Gadus macrocephalus, Hippoglossus stenolepis, 
Lepidopsetta bilineata, Sebastes alutus, ~. borealis, Theragra 
chalcogramma 
Lepidapedon hancocki - Epinephelus ~nalogus, Mycteroperca xenarcha 
Lepidapedon luteum abyssensis - Coryphaenoides sp., C. acrolepis, 
f. filifer, f. leptolepis 
Lepidapedon microtyleum - Theragra chalcogramma 
Lepidapedon nicolli - Epinephelus niveatus 
Lepidapedon oregonensis - Coryphaenoides filifer, f. leptolepis 
Lepidapedon yaquina - Coryphaenoides filifer, f. leptolepis 
Lepocreadium sp. - Atherino~ californiensis 
Lepocreadium areolatum - Morone saxatilis 
Lepocreadium bimarinum - Pimelometopon pulchrum 
Lepocreadium bravoae - Balistes polylepis 
Lepocreadium californianum - Morone saxatilis 
Lepocreadium ghanensis - Scomber japonicus 
Lepocreadium manteri - Leuresthes tenuis 
Lepocreadium scombri - Scomber japonicus 
Lepocreadium setiferoides - Morone saxatilis 
Neolabrifer bravoae - Pimelometopon pulchrum 
Neolepidapedon medialunae - Medialuna californiensis 
Neolepidapedon pugetense - Sebastes caurinus, ~. nebulosus 
Neolepidapedon retrusum - Scomber japonicus 
Neolepidapedon sebastisci - Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, S. 
babcocki, ~. borealis, ~. helvomaculatus, ~. paucispinis, S. 
pinniger, ~. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus 
Opechona alaskensis - Porichthys notatus, Sebastes aleutianus, 
S. alutus, ~. borealis, ~. flavidus, ~. maliger, S. pinniger, 
S. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus, Jheragra chalcogramma 




Opechona occidentalis - Sebastes sp., ~. alutus, ~. atrovirens, 
~. caurinus, ~. chrysomelas, ~. elongatus, S. flavidus, ~. ~aliger, 
~. nebulosus, Syngnathus leptorhynchus 
Opechona olssoni - Scomber japonicus 
9pechona orientalis - Girella nigricans, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes sp. 
Opechona parvasoma - Sebastes meianops 
Opechona pharyngodactyl a - Trachi notus rhodopus 
Opechona theragrae - Sebastes mal iger 
Pseudocreadium diodontis - Diodon hystrix 
MI CROPHALLI DAE 
Pseudomegalophallus diodontis - Diodon hystrix 
MONORCHIIDAE 
Asymphylodora atherinopsidis - Atherinopsis californiensis, Leuresthes 
tenuis 
Lasiotocus sp. - Amphistichus argenteus, Hyperprosopon argenteum 
Lasiotocus albulae - Albula vulpes 
Lasiotocus glebulentus - Mugil cephalus 
Lasiotocus longicaecum - Anisotremus davidsoni, Balistes polylepis 
Lasiotocus mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
Lasiotocus oculatus - Albula vulpes 
Monorcheides alexanderi - Paralabrax clathratus 
Monorchis sp. - Amphistichus argenteus 
Postmonorchis donacis - Cymatogaster aggregata, Embiotoca jacksoni, 
Menticirrhus undulatus, Micrometrus minimus, Roncador stearnsi 
Telolecithus pugetensis - Amphistichus argenteus, Cymatogaster 
aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca jacksoni, I. lateralis, 
Hyperprosopon anale, Hyperprosopon argenteum, Phanerodon furcatus, 
Rhacochilus toxotes, Sebastes sp. 
NANOPHYETIDAE 




Q. kisutch, O. tshawytscha, Salmo clarki, S. gairdneri 
OPECOELIDAE 
Alloanomalotrema ghanensis - Caranx hippos 
Allopodocotyle lepomis - Liparis fucensis 
Anomalotrema putjatini ~ Hexagrammos steller; 
Crowcrocaecum testiobligum - Salmo gairdneri 
Crowcrocaecum wisniewskii - Salmo gairdneri 
Dactylostomum winteri - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Decemtestis azumae - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Platichthys stellatus 
Eurycreadium vitellosum - Microstomus pacificus 
Genitocotyle acirra - Amphistichus argenteus, A. rhodoterus, 
Cymatogaster aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca lateralis, 
Gibbonsia metzi, Hyperprosopon anale, ~. argenteum, ~. ellipticum, 
Micrometrus minimus, Parophrys vetul"us, Phanerodon furcatus, 
Scorpaenichthys marmoratus, Umbrina roncador 
Genitocotyle heterostichi - Heterostichus rostratus 
Hamacreadium bolivari - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Hamacreadium mutabile - Mycteroperca xenarcha 
Helicometra sp. - Sebastes maliger 
Helicometra pretiosa - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Helicometrina sp. - Sebastes alutus 
Helicometrina elongata - Amphistichus argenteus, Clinocottus anal is, 
Gibbonsia sp., ~. elegans, ~. metzi, Gobiesoxmaeandricus, Neoclinus 
uninotatus, Scorpaena guttata 
Helicometrina fasciata - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Helicometrina nimia -Amphistichus argenteus, Clinocottus analis, 
Coryphaena hippurus, Embiotoca jacksoni, I. lateralis, Epinephelus 
analogus, Gibbonsia elegans, Leptocottus armatus, Menticirrhus 
undulatus, Paralabrax clathratus, f. maculatofasciatus, ~. nebulifer, 
Sebastes atrovirens, ~. chrysomelas, ~. serriceps, S. vexillaris, 




Manteriella sp. - Lythrypnus dalli 
Neohelicometra pleurogrammi - Hexagrammos decagrammus 
Neohelicometra sebastis - Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, S. babcocki, 
~. caurinus, ~. diploproa, ~. flavidus, S. helvomaculatus, S. 
maliger, ~. nebulosus, ~. nigrocinctus, S. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, 
S. zacentrus 
Opecoelina pharynmagna - Sebastes nebulosus 
Opecoelina radifistuli - Sebastes elongatus 
Opecoelina theragrae - Theragra chalcogramma 
Opecoeloides sp. - Coryphaena hippurus 
Opecoeloides eucinostomi - Polydactylus approximans 
Opecoelus adsphaericus - Cebidichthys sp., Clinocottus analis, 
Girclla nigricans 
Opecoelus inimici - Paralabrax nebulifer 
Opecoelus mexicanus - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Opecoelus minor - Sebastes atrovirens 
Opecoelus noblei - Sebastes sp., ~. chrysomelas 
Opecoelus xenistii - Xenistius californiensis 
Opegaster sp. - Trachurus symmetricus 
Opegaster cameron; - Clinocottus anal is, Girella nigricans 
Opeqaster parapristipomatis - Trachinotus rhodopus 
Ozaki orthorchis - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Pellamyzon sebastodis - Sebastes atrovirens, ~. serriceps 
Plagioporus angusticolle - Salmo gairdneri 
Plagioporus issaitschikowi - Paralabrax clathratus 
Plagioporus shawi - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka, Salmo clarki, 
~. gairdneri 
Plagioporus siliculus - Salmo clarki 
Podocotyle sp. - Agonus acioenserinus. Aorodon cortezianus, 
Ascelichthys rhodorus, Blepsias cirrhosus, Clinocottus anal is, 
Eopsetta jordani, Gibbonsia sp., Hemilepidotus spinosus, 
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Oncorhynchus kisutch, Parophrys vetulus, Pholis laeta, Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. babcocki, S. 
brevispinis, ~. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~. flavidus, ~. goodei, 
~. helvomaculatus, ~. maliger, ~. paucispinis, ~. pinniger, 
~. proriger, ~. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, ~. wilsoni, ~. zacentrus 
Podocotyle abitionis - Sebastes sp., ~. maliger 
Podocotyle apodichthysi - Apodichthys flavidus, Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Podocotyle atomon - Aulorhynchus flavidus, Blepsias cirrhosus, 
Clinocottus globiceps, Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, Hippoglossoides elassodon, 
Hippoglossus stenolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Leptocottus 
armatus, Liparis fucensis, Myoxocephaluspolyacanthocephalus, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Platichthys stellatus, Porichthys notatus, 
Reinhardtius hippogiossoides, Salvelinus malma, Sebastes aleutianus, 
~. alutus, ~. borealis, ~. wilsoni, Syngnathus leptorhynchus, 
Xiphister atropurpureus 
Podocotyle californica - Anoplarchus purpurescens, Ascelichthys 
rhodorus, Clinocottus anal is, f. globiceps, Enophrys bison, 
Hemilepidotus spinosus, Leptocottus armatus, Oligocottus 
maculosus, Q.snyderi, Scorpaenichthys marmoratus, Xiphister 
atropurpureus, !. mucosus 
Podocotyle enophrysi - Agonopsis emmelane, Artedius notospilotus, 
Ascelichthys rhodorus, Clinocottus globiceps, Enophrys bison, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Leptocottus armatus, Liparis fucensis, 
h. pulchellus, Lycodopsis pacifica, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus, Syngnathus leptorhynchus,Triglops pingeli 
Podocotyle gibbonsiae - Agonopsis emmelane, Eopsetta jordan;, 
Gibbonsia elegans, Gobiesox maeandricus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Lycodopsis pacifica, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Podocotyle levenseni - Liparis fucensis 




Podocotyle pacifica - Pholis ornata 
Podocotyle reflexa - Agonus acipenserinus, Anoplopoma fimbria, Blepsias 
cirrhosus, Clinocottus globiceps, Clupea harengus, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, 
Hippoglossus stenolepis, Leptocottus armatus, Myoxocephalus 
polyacanthocephalus, Pleurogrammus monopterygius, Salvelinus malma, 
Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. borealis, Syngnathus leptorhynchus, 
Theragra chalcogramma, Xiphister atropurpureus 
Podocotyle simplex - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Podocotyle sinusacca - Blepsias cirrhosus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
H~milepidotus hemilepidotus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, 
Leptocottus armatus, Liparis callyodon, Parophrys vetulus, 
Sebastes maliger, Syngnathus leptorhynchus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Pseudopecoeloides carangis - Caranx hippos 
Pseudopecoelus gibbonsiae - Gibbonsia metzi 
Pseudopecoelus japonicus - Zenopsis nebulosa 
Pseudopecoelus nassamani - Hippoglossus stenolepis 
Pseudopecoelus umbrinae - Amphistichus argenteus, Cymatogaster 
aggregata, Roncador stearnsi, Umbrina roncador 
Pseudopecoelus vulgaris - Anoplopoma fimbria, Lycodopsis pacifica 
OPISTHOLEBETIDAE 
Heterolebes maculosus - Chilomycterus affinis, Diodon hystrix 
~iacul i fer chi lornycteri - Chi 1 mycterus aff; ni 5 
Opistholebes cotylophorus - Chilomycterus affinis, Diodon hystrix 
Opistholebes diodontis - Diodon hystrix 
Pachycreadium gastrocotylum - Calamus brachysomus 
Pseudoheterolebes chilomycteri - Chilomycterus affinis 
PTYCHOGONIMIDAE 
Ptychogonimus megastomus - Prionace glauca 
RENICOLIDAE 
Renicola sp. - Clupea harengus 
Renicola buchanani - Fundulus parvipinnis, Gillichthys mirabilis 




Aporocotylemacfarlani - Sebastes sp., ~. atrovirens, ~. caurinus, 
~. chrysomelas, ~. flavidus, ~. maliger, ~. melanops, ~. pinniger 
Aporocotyle margolisi - Merluccius productus 
Aporocotyle pacifica - Ruvettus pretiosus 
Aporocotyle simplex - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Theragra chalcogramma 
Aporocotyle theragrae - Theragra chalcogramma 
Cardicola ahi - Thunnus obesus 
Cardicola alseae - Salmo clarki, S. gairdneri 
Cardicola congruenta - Euthynnus affinis 
Cardicola davisi - Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Cardicola klamathensis - Salmo clarki 
Cardicola mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
Cardicola tropicus - Sphoeroides annulatus 
Plethorchis acanthus - Mugil cephalus 
Psettarium sebastodorum - Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. atrovirens, 
S. auriculatus, ~. aurora, ~. babcocki, ~. brevispinis, ~. carnatus, 
~. caurinus, ~. chrysomelas, ~. crameri, ~. diploproa, ~. flavidus, 
~. helvomaculatus, ~. maliger, ~. melanops, ~. nigrocinctus, ~. 
paucispinis, ~. pinniger, ~. proriger, ~. reedi, ~. serriceps, 
S. zacentrus 
Sanguinicola idahoensis - Salmo gairdneri 
SCLERODISTOMATIDAE 
Sclerodistomum bravoae - Diodon hystrix 
Sclerodistomum diodontis - Diodon hystrix 
Sclerodistomum sphoeroides - Diodon hystrix 
SPIRORCHIDAE 
Genera and species - Cetorhinus maximus 
STEGANODERMATIDAE 




Apatemon gracilis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Cardiocephalus medioconiger - Mugil cephalus 
Cotylurus erraticus - Oncorhynchus kisutch, O. nerka, Salmo gairdneri 
Cotylurus pileatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
SYNCOELIIDAE 
Capiatestes thyrsitae - Brama japonica 
Syncoelium sp. - Brama japonica 
Syncoelium filiferum - Euthynnus pelamis, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
O. kisutch, Q. nerka, Sebastes alutus, ~. brevispinis, S. flavidus, 
~. pinniger, ~. proriger, Thunnus alalunga 
WARETREMATIDAE 
Maqasolena kyphosi - Kvohosus analoqus 
Myodera medialunae - Medialuna californiensis 
Scorpidicola californiensis - Medialuna californiensis 
Vitellibaculum girellae - Girella nigricans 
ZOOGONIDAE 
Brachyenteron doderleiniae - Atheresthes stomias 
Deretrema cholaeum - Sebastes sp., ~. caurinus, ~. elongatus, S. 
maliger, ~. nigrocinctus, ~. paucispinis, S. ruberrimus 
Deretrema £QQli - Sebastes sp. 
Diphtherostomum albulae - Albula vulpes 
Diphtherostomum macrosaccum - Neoclinus uninotatus 
Diphtherostomum microacetabulum - Hippoglossoides elassodon, 
Lepidopsetta bilineata 
Lepidophyllum cameroni - Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus 
Lepidophyllum pleuronectini - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata 
Neozoogonus californicus - Cymatogaster aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, 
Embiotoca jacksoni, f.lateralis, Hypsurus caryi, Micrometrus 




Pseudozoogonoides microacetabulum - Lepidopsetta bilineata 
Steganoderma formosum - Atheresthes stomias, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus, Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Parophrys vetulus, Reinhardtius 
hippoglossoides, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, Sgualus acanthias, 
Theragra chalcogramma 
Urinatrema aspinosum - Hexaqrammos lagocephalu~ 
Urinatrema hirudinaceum - Hexagrammos lagocephalus 
Zoogonoides acanthogobii - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Zoogonoides viviparus - Clinocottus globiceps, Hippoglossoides 
elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Microstomus pacificus, Oligocottus 
snyderi, Platichthys stellatus 
Zoogonus dextrocirrus - Isopsetta isolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Lumpenus anguillaris, Lycodes brevipes, Lycodopsis pacifica 




Genera and species - ~tocottus armatus, !'1u_giJ c~p_hal~2 
Hemiclepsis marginata - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
PISCICOLIDAE 
Aestabdella abditovesiculata - Gymnothorax mordax, Hypsopsetta 
guttulata, Leptocottus armatus, Psettichthys melanostictus 
Australobdella californiana - Hippoglossina stomata, Pleuronichthys 
decurrens, f. vertical is, Scorpaena guttata 
Beringobdella rectangulata - Gadus macrocephalus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Branchellion lobata - Galeorhinus zyopterus, Hydrolagus colliei, 
Mustel us henl ei ,i~otorynchus macul atus, Raja bi nocul ata, Squa 1 us 
acanthias, Squatina californica, Triakis semifasciata 
Calliobdella vivida - Squalus acanthi as 
Malmiana sp. - Ophiodon elongatus 
Malmiana diminuta - Scorpaenichthys marmoratus, Sebastes melanops 
Malmiana virida - Enophrys bison 
Myzobdella sp. - Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Myzobdella lugubris - Morone saxitilis, Mugil cephalus 
Oceanobdella sp. - Parophrys vetulus 
Orientobdella sp. - Raja binoculata 
Ostreobdella papillata - Sebastes malanops 
Piscicola sp. -Mugil cephalus, Sebastes borealis, S. caurinus 
Piscicola geometra - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Piscicola salmosHica - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q tshawytscha, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Stibarobdella macrothela - Carcharhinus leucas, C. longimanus, 
C. obscurus 
Trachelobdella okae - Oncorhynchus keta 
Trachelobdella oregonensis - Scorpaenichthys marmoratus 
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ISOPODA 
Genera and species - Gnathiid larva - Chromis punctipinnis, 
Hypsypops rubicunda, Oxylebius pictus, Pimelometopon pulchrum, 
Scorpaenichthys marmoratus, Sebastes atrovirens, S. carnatus, 
~. chrysomelas, S. constellatus, S. serranoides, S. serriceps 
AEGIIDAE 
Rocinela belliceps - Hydrolagus colliei, Sebastes maliger 
Rocinela propodialis - Sebastes maliger 
Rocinela signata - Thunnus alalunga 
CYMOTHOIDAE 
Aegathoa cf. oculata - Morone saxatilis 
Braga sp. - Hypsopsetta guttulata 
Codonophilus gilberti - Mugil cephalus 
Lironeca californica - Cymatogaster aggregata, Engraulis mordax, 
Leuresthes tenuis, Micrometrus minimus 
Lironeca convexa - Chloroscombrus orqueta 
Lironeca ovalis - Caranx hippos, Morone saxatilis. Trachurus symmetricus , 
Lironeca vulgaris - Anoplopoma fimbria, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca jacksoni, Hyperprosopon argenteum, Leptocottus 
armatus, Neoclinus blanchardi, Ophiodon elongatus, Paralabrax nebulifer, 
Paralichthys californicus, Parophrys vetulus, Phanerodon furcatus, 
Psettichthys melanostictus, Scorpaena guttata, Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus, Sebastes chrysomelas, S. mystinus, S. serranoides, 
Synodus lucioceps, 
Nerocila californica - Amphistichus argenteus, Atherinops affinis, 
Atherinopsis californiensis, Cetengraulis mysticetus, Cymatogaster 
aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca jacksoni, Engraulis mordax, 
Heterodontus francisci, Istiophorus platypturus, Leuresthes tenuis, 
Micrometrus minimus, Mugil cephalus, Mycteroperca xenarcha, 
Myliobatis sp., Paralabrax clathratus, 
Phanerodon furcatus, Scorpaena guttata, Sphoeroides annulatus, 




Nerocila macleayi - Mola mola 
Nerocila orbignyi - Mola mola 
511 
MOLLUSCA 
Genera and species - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Morone saxatilis, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
UNIONIDAE 
Anodonta sp. - Salmo gairdneri 
Anodonta beringiana - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Q. tshawytscha 
Margaritifera margaritifera - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, Salmo clarki, 
~. gairdneri 
Unio sp. - Oncorhynchus keta 
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MONOGENEA 
Genera and species - Cynoscion nobilis 
ACANTHOCOTYLIDAE 
Allacanthocotyla pugetensis - Raja binoculata 
Pseudacanthocotyla pacifica - Raja binoculata, R. rhina, R. stellulata 
Pseudacanthocotyla williamsi - Sebastes alutus 
ALLOPYRAEGRAPHORIDAE 
Allopyragraphorus hippos - Caranx hippos 
AXINIDAE 
Allopseudaxine katsuwonis - Euthynnus pelamis 
Allopseudaxine macrova - Euthynnus affinis 
Allopseudaxine vagans - Euthynnus pelamis 
Heteraxine argentea - Sphyraena argentea 
Sibitrema poonui - Thunnus obesus 
CALCEOSTOMATIDAE 
Paracalceostoma calceostomoides - Balistes polylepis 
CAPSALIDAE 
Ancyrocotyle bartschi - Naucrates ductor 
Ancyrocotyle val lei - Naucrates ductor 
Benedenia sp. - Istiophorus platypterus 
Benedenia derzhavini - Sebastes aleutianus, S. borealis, S. crameri, 
~. proriger, ~. reedi, ~. zacentrus 
Benedenia hendorffi - Coryphaena hippurus 
Benedenia melleni - Morone saxatilis, Naucrates ductor, Paralabrax 
maculatofasciatus, Sphoeroides annulatus 
Caballerocotyla abidjani - Thunnus albacares 
Caballerocotyla albsmithi - Thunnus thynnus 
Caballerocotyla biparasitica - Thunnus albacares, T. obesus 
Caballerocotyla gregalis - Sarda chiliensis 




Caballerocotyla klawei - Thunnus albacares, T. obesus 
Caballerocotyla magronum - Thunnus thynnus 
Caballerocotyla manteri affinis - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis 
Caballerocotyla marielenae - Istiophorus platypterus 
Caballerocotyla notosinense - Euthynnus affinis 
Caballerocotyla paucispinosa - Euthynnus affin;s, Thunnus thynnus 
Caballerocotyla pseudomagronum - Thunnus obesus 
Caballerocotyla verrucosa - Thunnus albacares, T. obesus 
Capsala sp. - Istiophorus platypterus 
Capsala cephala - Mola mola 
Capsala cutanea - Mola mola 
Capsala gotoi - Thunnus albacares, T. obesus 
Capsala grimaldii - Mola mola 
Capsala interrupta - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus thynnus 
Capsala laevis - Coryphaena hippurus, Euthynnus affinis, Makaira 
indica, Xiphias gladius 
Capsala lintoni - Euthynnus pelamis 
Capsala maculata - Mola mola 
Capsala martinieri - Mola mola 
Capsala molae - Mala mala 
Capsala neothunni - Thunnus albacares 
Capsala nozawae - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus alalunga, T. albacares, 
I. obesus, I. thynnus 
Capsala onchidiocatyle - Thunnus obesus, I. thynnus 
Capsala ovalis - Istiophorusplatypterus, Makaira nigricans, Tetrapturus 
angustirostris, I. audax 
Capsala pelamydis - Mola mola 
Capsala ~ - Makaira nigricans 
Capsala pricei -Tetrapturus audax 
Capsala thynni - Thunnus alalunga, I. albacares 
Capsaloides cristatus - Tetrapturus angustirostris 




Capsaloides nairagi - Tetrapturus angustirostris 
~saloides sinuatus - Istiophorus platypterus, Makaira nigricans, 
Tetrapturus audax 
Capsal oi des tetrapteri - Tetrapturus angusti ros tri s 
Encotyllabe embiotocae - Amphistichus argenteus, Cymatogaster aggregata 
Encotyllabe masu - Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Entobdella diadema - Dasyatis violacea 
Entobdella guberleti - Urolophus halleri 
Entobdella hippoglossi - Atheresthes stomias, Hippoglossus stenolepis 
Entobdella pugetensis - Atheresthes stomias 
Entobdella rosaceus - Zalembius rosaceus 
Entobdella sguamula - Eopsetta jordani, Hippoglossus stenolepis, 
Paralichthys californicus 
Neobenedenia girellae - Girella nigricans, Leptocottus armatus, 
Pimelometopon pulchrum 
Neobenedenia pacificia - Mugil cephalus 
Nitzchia guadritestes - Acipenser medirostris, A. transmontanus 
Pseudobenedenia noblei - Sebastes paucispinis 
Pseudoentobdella pacifica - Myliobatis californica 
Tristoma adcoccineum - Xiphias gladius 
Tristoma adintegrum - Xiphias gladius 
Tristoma coccineum - Sphyrna zygaena, Xiphias gladius 
Tristoma integrum - Xiphias gladius 
Tristoma papillosum - Mola mola, Xiphias gladius 
Tristomella pricei - Istiophorus platypterus 
Trochopus sp. - Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. babcocki, ~. 
borealis, ~. brevispinis, ~. crameri, S. diploproa, ~. elongatus, 
S. entomelas, ~. flavidus, ~. goodei, S. pinniger. ~. proriger, 
S. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, ~. zacentrus 
Trochopus marginata - Sebastes alutus, ~. atrovirens, ~. auriculatus, 
S. carnatus, ~. caurinus, ~. maliger, ~. melanops, S. nebulosus, 




Trochopus pseudomarginatus - Epinephelus analogus 
Trochopus sprostoni - Scorpaena guttata 
Trochopus trituba - Sebaste~ alutus, ~. caurinus, S. diploproa, 
~. paucispinis, ~. pinniger, S. ruberrimus 
CHIMAERICOLIDAE 
Chimaericola leptogaster - Hydrolagus colliei 
DACTYLOGYRIDAE 
Amphibdelloides maccallumi - Sgualus acanthias, Torpedo californica 
Ancyrocephalus vanbenedeni - Mugil cephalus 
Aristocleidus hastatus - Morone saxatilis 
Cleidodiscus sp. - t1ugil cephalus 
Cleidodiscus pricei - Morone saxatilis 
Dactylogyrus sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Microncotrematoides inversum - Scomber japonicus 
Pseudohaliotrema mugilinus - Mugil cephalus 
Urocleidus sp. - Fundulus parvipinnis 
DICLIDOPHORIDAE 
Choricotyle caulolatili - Caulolatilus princeps 
Choricotyle exilis - Lyopsetta exilis 
Choricotyle oregonensis - Antimora microlepis 
Cyclobothrium sp. - Engraulis mordax 
Cyclocotyloides pinguis - Coryphaenoides pectoralis 
Diclidophora sp. - Amphistichus rhodoterus, Hyperprosopon argenteum, 
A. ellipticum, Phanerodon furcatus 
Diclidophora pugetensis - Atheresthes stomias 
Heterobothrium affinis - Atheresthes stomias, Hippoglossus stenolepis, 
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides 
DICLYBOTHRIIDAE 




Dioncus agassizi - Echeneis naucrates, Remora brachyptera, R. remora 
Dioncus remorae - Caranx hippos, Echeneis naucrates 
DIPLECTANIDAE 
Diplectanum americanum - Ster£olepis ~ 
Diplectanum amplidiscatum - Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Diplectanum collinsi - Morone saxatilis 
Rhamnocereus rhamnocereus - Umbrina roncador 
DISCOCOTYLIDAE 
Allodiscocotyla mexicana - Caranx hippos 
Allopseudopisthogyne constricta - Lepidocybium flavobrunneum 
Anthocotyle americana - Merluccius productus 
Anthocotyle merlucci - Merluccius productus 
Cyciocotyloides pinguis - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, C. filifer 
Diplozoon paradoxum - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Discocotyle sagittata - Salmo gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Discocotyle salmonis - Salmo gairdneri 
Pseudomazocraes monsivaisae - Balistes polylepis 
Pseudopisthogyne lepidocybii - Lepidocybium flavobrunneum 
Pseudopisthogynopsislepidocybii - Lepidocybium flavobrunneum 
Tagia ecuadori - Sphoeroides annulatus 
Vallisia oligoplites - Oligoplites saurus 
Vallisia riojai - Caranx hippos 
GASTROCOTYLIDAE 
Allopseudaxine macrova - Auxis thazard 
Areotestis s~bi - Thunnus alalunga, I. albacares, T. obesus 
Churavera macrova - Euthynnus aff;nis 
Gastrocotyle japonica - Scomber japonicus 
Lithidocotyle acanthophallus = Marone saxatilis 





Neothroacocotyle coryphaenae - Coryphaena hippurus 
Pricea minimae - Euthynnus pelamis 
Pseudaxine sp. - Auxis thazard 
Pseudaxine triangula - Auxis thazard 
Pseudomazocraes monsivaisae - Caranx hippos 
GYRODACTYLIDAE 
Archigyrodactylus archigyrodactylus - Cymatogaster aggregata 
Archigyrodactylus atherinops - Atherinops affinis 
Archigyrodactylus leibyi - Hyperprosopon anale, ~. argenteum, H. 
ellipticum 
Gyrodactyloides baueri - Clupea harengus 
Gyrodactyloides petruschewskii - Clupea harengus 
Gyrodactyloides strelkowi - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, O. kisutch, 
O. nerka - ----
Gyrodactylus sp. - Atherinops affinis, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Fundulus parvipinnis, Leptocottus armatus, Morone saxatilis, 
Parophrys vetulus 
Gyrodactylus ackerti - Platichthys stellatus 
Gyrodactylus aculeati - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus aggregata - Cymatogaster aggregata 
Gyrodactylus alexander; - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus ammodyti - Ammodytes hexapterus 
Gyrodactylus arcuatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus armatus - Leptocottus armatus 
Gyrodactylus avalonia - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus bodegensis - Clinocottus acuticeps 
Gyrodactylus branchius - Platichthys stellatus 
Gyrodactylus brevis - Salmo gairdneri 
Gyrodactylus bychowskyi - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus californiensis - Microgadus proximus 




Gyrodactylus colemanensis - Salmo gairdneri 
Gyrodactylus corti - Anarrhichthys ocellatus 
Gyrodactylus cranei - Microgadus proximus 
Gyrodactylus doglieli - Clupea harengus 
Gyrodactylus elegans - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Gillichthys mirabilis, 
Ophiodon elongatus, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Gyrodactylus elongatus - Microgadus proximus 
Gyrodactylus groenlandicus - Pallasina barbata, Platichthys stellatus 
Gyrodactylus groenlandicus pacificus - Blepsias cirrhosus 
Gyrodactylus harengi - Ammodytes hexapterus, Clupea harengus 
Gyrodactylus imperialis - Gillichthys mirabilis 
Gyrodactylus lairdi - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus lenoki - Oncorhynchus keta 
Gyrodactylus marinus - Gadus macrocephalus, Theragra chalcogramma 
Gyrodactylus memorialis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
Gyrodactylus olsoni - Gillichthys mirabilis 
Gyrodactylus pacificus - Microgadus proximus 
Gyrodactylus perforatus - Clevelandia ios 
Gyrodactylus proximus - Pallasina barbata 
Gyrodactylus pterigialis - Theragra chalcogramma 
Gyrodactylus pungitii - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus rarus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Gyrodactylus robustus - Platichthys stellatus 
Gyrodactylus rogersi - Microgadus proximus 
Gyrodactylus salaris - Salmo gairdneri 
Gyrodactylus sculpinus - Leptocottus armatus 
Gyrodactylus stellatus - Platichthys stellatus 
Gyrodactylus unicopula - Platichthys stellatus 
Gyrodactylus vancleavi - Hexagrammos lagocephalus 
Micropolyclithrum parvum - Mugil cephalus 




Genera and species - Ammodytes hexapterus, Clupea ~arengus, 
Cymatogaster aggregata, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oligocottus 
maculosus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Pholis ornata, Platichthys 
stellatus, Syngnathus leptorhynchus 
HETERAXINIDAE 
Allencotyle pricei - Damalichthys vacca 
Cemocotyle boringuenensis - Caranx caballus 
Cemocotyle noveborancensis - Caranx hippos 
Helixaxine winteri - Caranx hippos 
Heteraxinoides oligoplitis- Oligoplites saurus 
Leuresthicola olsoni - Leuresthes tenuis 
Zeuxapta seriolae - Caranx hippos, Seriola dorsalis 
HEXABOTHRIIDAE 
Genera and species - Triakis semifasciata 
Erpocotyle abbreviata - Sgualus acanthi as 
Erpocotyle grisea - Hexanchus griseus, Sphyrna zygaena 
Erpocotyle ~icrostoma - Sphyrna zygaena 
Erpocotyle somniosi - So~niosus pacificus 
Erpocotyle sphyrnae - Sphyrna lewini, ~. zygaena 
Erpocotyle sguali - Galeorhinus zyooterus. Mustelus henlei, Sgualus 
acanthias, Triakis semifasciata 
Erpocotyle striata - Sgualus acanthias 
Erpocotyle taschenbergi - Hexanchus griseus 
Erpocotyle tiburonis - Sphyrna tiburo 
Heteroncocotyle leucas - Carcharhinus leucas 
Hexabothrium appendiculata - Sgualus acanthias 
Neoerpocotyle platensis - Sphyrna zygaena 
Pseudohexabothrium rajae - Mustelus henlei 
Rajonchocotyle sp. - Raja binoculata 
Rajonchocotyle batis - Raja binoculata, ~. stellulata 




Hexostoma sp. - Sarda chiliensis 
Hexostoma acutum - Thunnus obesus, Thunnus thynnus 
Hexostoma albsmithi - Thunnus thynnus 
Hexostoma auxisi - Auxis thazard 
Hexostoma dissimile - Thunnus thynnus 
Hexostoma grossum - Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus obesus, 1. ~nnus 
Hexostoma keokeo - Auxis thazard 
Hexostoma sibi - Thunnus alalunga, T. albacares, T. obesus 
Hexostoma thynni - Thunnus thynnus 
Homostoma chura - Euthynnus affinis 
Neohexostoma euthynni - Euthynnus affinis, E. lineatus 
Neohexostoma extensicaudum - Thunnus thynnus 
Neohexostoma kawakawa - Thunnus albacares 
Neohexostoma robustum - Thunnus obesus 
Neohexostoma thunninas - Thunnus thynnus 
LOIMOIDAE 
Loimosina wilsoni - Sphyrna zygaena 
MACROVALVITREMATIDAE 
Genera and species - Lampanyctus ritteri 
Pseudotagia clathratus - Paralabrax clathratus 
MAZOCRAEIDAE 
Grubea sp. - Sarda chiliensis 
Grubea cochlear - Scomber japonicus 
Grubea pnematophori - Scomber japonicus 
Kuhnia minor - Scomber japonicus 
Kuhnia scombri - Scomber japonicus 
Kuhnia thunni - Thunnus thynnus 
Mazocraeoides georgei - Clupea harengus 




Microbothrium apiculatum - Sgualus acanthias 
MICROCOTYLIDAE 
Aspinatrium acanthogobii - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Bivagina punctipinnis - Chromis Dunctipinnis 
Metamicrocotyla bora - Mugil cephalus 
Metamicrocotyla cephalus - Mugil cephalus 
Metamicrocotyla filiformis - Mugil cephalus 
Metamicrocotyla macracantha - Mugil cephalus 
Metamicrocotyla mugilis - Mugil cephalus 
Microcotyle sp. - Radulinus asprellus, Sebastes 
alutus 
Microcotyle chiri - Hexagrammos decagrammus 
Microcotyle eueides - Morone saxatilis 
Microcotyle macroura - Morone saxatilis 
Microcotyle pacifica - Lycodopsis pacifica 
Microcotyle sebastis - Hexagrammos lagocephalus, Ophiodon elongatus, 
Sebaste~ alutus, i. atrovirens, i. auriculatus, i. brevispinis, 
i. carnatus, i· caurinus, i· chlorostictus, i. diploproa, S. 
elongatus, i. helvomaculatus, i. maliger, i· melanops, i. miniatus, 
i· nigrocinctus, i. paucispinis, i· proriger, i· reedi, i· 
saxicola, i. umbrosus, i. wilsoni, i. zacentrus 
Microcotyle zalembius - Zalembius rosaceus 
Microcotyloides impudicus - Polydactylus approximans 
Prosomicrocotyla chiri - Hexagrammos stelleri 
Prosomicrocotyla gata; - Hexagrammos lagocephalus 
Pyragraphorus caballeroi - Caranx hippos 
Solostamen;des mugilis - Mug;l cephalus 
Solostamenides pseudomugilis - Mugil cephalus 
MONOCOTYLIDAE 
Genera and species - Rhinobatos productus 




Calicotyle ramsayi - Sgualus acanthias 
Cathariotrema selachii - Carcharhinus obscurus, Sphyrna zygaena 
Heterocotyle minima - Sgualus acanthi as 
Merizocotyle pugetensis - Raja binoculata 
Spi nuri s lophosoma - Rhi noba tos £!oductus 
POLYOPISTHOCOTYLEA 
Genera and species - Atherinops affinis 
PROTOMICROCOTYLIDAE 
Abortipedia indica - Caranx hippos 
Protomicrocotyle manteri - Caranx hippos 
Protomicrocotyle mirabilis - Caranx hippos 
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Pseudopterinotrema albulae - Albula vulpes 
Pterinotrema macrostomon - Albula vulpes 
Pterinotrema mirabilis - Albula vulpes 
TETRAONCHIDAE /~~ 
Tetraonchus alaskensis - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo 
clarki i"~)Q.~-~-
TROCHOPODINAE 
Genera and species - Scorpaena guttata 
UDONELLIDAE 
Udonella caligorum - Mugil cephalus, Myliobatis californica, 
Pleuronichthys decurrens, Psettichthys melanostictus 




Synhimantus brevicaudatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
ACANTHOCHE I LI DAE 
Acanthocheilus bicuspis - Sgualus acanthi as 
Acanthocheilus nudiflex - Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphyrna zygaena 
Acanthocheilus guadridentatus - Apristurus brunneus, Mustelus 
henlei, Sgualus acanthi as 
Pseudanisakis tricupula - Lampetra tridentata, Sgualus acanthias 
ANISAKIDAE 
Anisakis sp. - ACipenser transmontanus, Ammodytes hexapterus, 
Anoplarchus purpurescens, Anoplopoma fimbria, Apodichthys flavidus, 
Atheresthes stomias, Atherinopsis californiensis, Aulorhynchus 
flavidus, Auxis thazard, Blepsias cirrhosus, Ceratoscopelus 
townsendi, Cheilotrema saturnum, Citharichthys sordidus, f. 
stigmaeus, Clupea harengus, Cololabis saira, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Cynoscion nobilis, Delolep;s gigantea,. Diaphus theta, Engraulis 
mordax, Eopsetta jordani, Euthynnus affinis, 1. pelamis, Gadus 
macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Genyonemus lineatus, 
Gilbertidia sigalutes, Glyptocephalus zachirus, Hexagrammos 
lagocephalus, Hippoglossina stomata, Hippoglossoides elassodon, 
Hippoglossus stenolepis, Hydrolagus colliei, Hypomesus pretiosus, 
Icosteusaenigmaticus, Isopsetta isolepis, Isurus oxyrinchus, 
Lampanyctus regalis, h. ritteri, Lampris regius, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata~Leptocottus armatus, Lycodes brevipes, Lyopsetta exilis, 
Macroparalepis sp., Mallotus villosus, Melanostigma pammelas, 
r1erluccius productus, t1icrostomus pacificus, Mola mola, 
Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Oligocottus maculosus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon 
elongatus, Paralabrax clathratus, ~. nebulifer, Paralichthys 




f. ornata, Platichthys stellatus, Pleurogrammus monopterygius, 
Prionace glauca, Psettichthys melanostictus, Raja rhina, 
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, Ronquilus jordani, Salmo gairdneri, 
Salvelinus malma, Sarda chiliensis, Sardinops sagax, Scomber 
japonicus, Scorpaena guttata, Sebastes aleutianus, ~. alutus, S. atrovirens, S. 
auriculatus, ~. babcocki, ~. borealis, ~. brevispinis, ~. 
chlorostictus, ~. constellatus, ~. dalli, S. diploproa, ~. 
elongatus, ~. ~, ~. goodei, ~. hopkinsi, ~. levis, ~. 
macdonaldi, ~. miniatus, ~. ovalis, ~. paucispinis, ~. phillipsi, 
~. pinniger, ~. rastrelliger,~. rosaceus, ~. rosenblatti, ~. 
rubrivinctus, ~. rufus, ~. serranoides, ~. serriceps, Seriphus 
politus, Serrivomer sector, Sgualus acanthias, Stenobrachius 
leucopsarus, Symbolophorus californiensis, Syngnathus leptorhynchus, 
Synodus lucioceps, Tarletonbeania crenularis, Theragra chalcogramma, 
Thunnus alalunga, 1. thynnus, Trachurus symmetricus, Triglops 
pingeli, Triphoturus mexicanus, Zenopsis nebulosa 
Contracaecum sp. - Ammodytes hexapterus, Anoplarchus purpurescens, 
Anoplopoma fimbria, Aprodon cortezianus, Artedius harringtoni, 
Atherinops affinis, Atherinopsis californiensis, Auxis thazard, 
Ceratoscopelus townsendi, Chitonotus pugetensis, Clupea harengus, 
Coryphaena hippurus, Coryphopterus nicholsi, Cymatogaster aggregata, 
Diaphus theta, Dorosoma petenense, Engraulis mordax, Eopsetta 
jordani, Euthynnus affinis, f. pelamis, Gadus macrocephalus, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, Hippoglossoides 
elassodon, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Hypomesus pretiosus, Icelinus 
filamentosus, Jordania zonope, Lampanyctus ritteri, Leptocottus 
armatus, Leuresthes tenuis, Lyopsetta exilis, Macroparalepis sp., 
Malacottus kincaidii, Melamphaes acanthomus, Melanostigma pammelas, 
Merluccius productus, Mugil cephal us, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, 
Oligocottus maculosus, Ocorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Paralichthys californicus, Parophrys 




j. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma, Sardinops sagax, Scomber japonicus, 
Sebastes aleutianus, j. alutus,.-S. babcocki, j. brevispinis, j. borealis, 
S. caurinus, j. crameri, j. diploproa • .-S. elongatus,.-S. entomelas, 
S. fl·avidus, j. goodei,~. helvomaculatus, j. maliger, -.S. nebulosus, 
S. nigrocinctus,~. paucispinis,~. pinniger, j. proriger, -.S. reedi, 
~. ruberrimus, j. wilsoni,~. zacentrus, Stenobrachius leucopsarus, 
Syngnathus leptorhynchus, Synodus lucioceps, Tarletonbeania 
crenularis, Tetrapturus audax. Thaleichthys pacificus. Theragra 
chalcogramma, Thunnus alalunga, 1. albacares, 1. thynnus, Trachurus 
symmetricus, Triglops pingeli, Triphoturus mexicanus, Zenopsis 
nebulosa 
Contracaecum benimasu ~ Oncorhynchus keta,~. nerka 
Contracaecum brachyurum - A 1 osa sapi di ss ima, .Morone saxatil is 
*Contracaecum cornu tum - Thunnus thynnus 
Contracaecum crassicaudatum - Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Contracaecum elongatum - Oncorhynchus ~ 
*Contracaecum fabri - Cololabissaira, Scomber japonicus 
Contracaecum hippoglossi - Oncorhynchus kisutch, fl. ~ 
Contracaecum hypomesi - Clupea harengus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
Q. keta, Q. nerka 
*Contracaecum longispiculum - Oncorhynchus keta 
Contracaecum ochotense - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Contracaecum oshoroensis - Oncorhynchus keta 
Contracaecum plagiostomorum - Cetorhinus maximus 
Contracaecum robustum - Mugil ceDhalus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
*Contracaecum saba - Scomber japonicus 
Contracaecum spiculigerum - Mugil cephalus, Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Q. tshawytscha, Salmo gairdneri 
Contracaecum tridentatum - Oncorhynchus keta 
Contracaecum unidentatum -Oncorhynchus keta 
*Contracaecum zenopsis - Zenopsi~ nebulosa 




Goezia annu1ata - Morone saxati1is 
Goezia ascaroides - Sa1mo gairdneri 
Goezia oncorhynchi - Oncorhynchus keta 
Paranisakis sp. - Cyc1othone acclinidens, Lampanyctus ritteri 
Phocanema sp. - Anop1archus purpurescens, Anoplopoma fimbria, 
.Cera toscope 1 us townsendi, C1 upea ha rengus, Gadus macrocepha 1 us , 
Hippoglossoides elassodon, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Macroparalepis sp., 
Myoxocephalus polyacanthocepha1us, Ophiodon e1ongatus, Para1abrax 
c1athratus, f. nebulifer, Paralichthys ca1ifornicus, P1atichthys 
stellatus, P1eurogrammus monopterygius, Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Rhamphocottus richardsoni, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes auricu1atus, 
~. caurinus, ~. chlorostictus, ~. gilli, ~. miniatus, ~. paucispinis, 
~. rastre11iger, ~. serranoides, Serrivomer sector, Sgualus acanthias, 
Stenobrachius leucopsarus, Syno'dus lucioceps, Theragra chalcogramma, 
Trachurus symmetricus 
Phocanema decipiens - Anopiopoma fimbria, Atheresthes stomias, Ciupea 
harengus, Gadus macrocephal us, ~Iemi 1 epi dotus hemil epi dotus, 
Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~oglossus stenolepis, Ophiodon 
elongatus, Sebastes alutus, ~. borealis, ~. pinniger, Theragra 
chalcogramma 
Raphidascaris sp. - Alosa sapidissima, Echeneis naucrates, Engraulis 
mordax, Gasterosteus aculeatus, O. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, 
Scomber japonicus 
Raphidascaris acus - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Raphidascaris? adelinae - !-lugil cephalus 
Raphidascaris cristata - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Raphidascaris gracillima - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Raphidascaroides diadonis - Diodon hystrix 
Terranova brevicapitata - Carcharhinus obscurus, Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Terranova galeocerdonis - Galeocerdo cuvieri, Sphryna lewini, ~. zygaena 
*Thynnascaris sp. - Mugil cephalus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. tshawytscha, 




*Thynnascaris adunca - Agonus acipenserinus, Apodichthys flavidus, 
Atheresthes stomias, Aulorhynchus flavidus, Blepsias cirrhosus, 
Clupea harengus, Cololabis saira, Delolepis gigantea, Eopsetta 
jordani, Gadus macrocephalus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Glyptocephalus 
zachirus, Hexagrammos lagocephalus, ~. stelleri, Hippoglossoides 
elassodon, Hypomesus pretiosus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Leptocottus 
armatus, Mallotus villosus, Merluccius productus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Ophiodon 
elongatus, Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus, Reinhardtius 
hippoglossoides, Salvelinus malma, Scomber japonicus, Sebastes 
aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. babcocki, ~. brevispinis, ~. caurinus, 
~. crameri, ~. diploproa, ~. elongatus, ~. entomelas, ~. flavidus, 
~. helvomaculatus, ~. maliger, ~. nebulosus, ~. paucispinis, ~. 
pinniger, ~. proriger, ~. reedi, ~. ruberrimus, S. serranoides, 
~. zacentrus, Synodus lucioceps, Theragra chalcogramma, Thunnus thynnus 
*Thynnascaris clavata - Sgualus acanthias 
*Thynnascaris histiophori - Istiophorus platypterus 
*Thynnascaris incurva - Istiophorus platypterus, Xiphias gladius 
*Thynnascaris legendrei - Thunnus alalunga 
* Thynnascaris melanogrammi - Merluccius productus 
CAMALLANIDAE 
Camaiianus sp. - Dorosoma petenense 
Camallanus lacustris - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Salmo gairdneri 
Camallanus oxycephalus - Dorosoma petense 
Camallanus truncatus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Oncophora albacarensis - Thunnus albacares 
Oncophora melanocephala - Auxis thazard, Scomber japonicus, Thunnus 
albacares, I. thynnus 
Spirocamallanus sp. - Clevelandia ios, Ilypnus gilberti, Quietula 
y-cauda 




Spirocamallanus pereirai - Atherinops affinis, Atherinopsis 
californiensis, Fundulus parvipinnis, Gillichthys mirabilis, 
Girella nigricans, Leptocottus armatus, Leuresthes tenuis, 
Paralichthys californicus 
CAPI LLARII DAE 
Capillaria sp. - Apodichthys flavidus, Aprodon cortezianus, Chitonotus 
pugetensis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Lycodes brevipes, Malacottus 
kincaidii, Mugil cephalus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. 
tshawytscha, Parophrys vetulus, Salmo gairdneri ,Salvelinus malrna, 
Scomber japonicus, Sebastes alutus, ~. babcocki, ~. borealis, ~. 
caurinus, ~. flavidus, ~. maliger, S. nigrocinctus, ~. paucispinis, 
S. ruberrimus 
Capillaria echenei - Echeneis naucrates 
Capillaria salvelini - Salmo gairdneri 
Hepaticola petruschewskii - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Skrjabinocapillaria bakeri - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo clarki, S. 
gairdneri 
Thominx catenata - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo clarki 
CUCULLANIDAE 
Bulbodacnitis ampullastoma - Salmo gairdneri 
Cucullanellus kanabus - Cymatogaster aggregata 
Cucullanus sp. - Damalichthys vacca, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Leuresthes 
tenuis, Morone saxatilis, Mugil cephal us, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 
Ronguilus jordani, Salvehnus malma, ~_~~9ste~ 
aleutianus, ~. alutus, ~. babcocki, S. borealis, S. crameri, S. flavidus, S. 
paucispinis, ~. ruberrimus 
Cucullanus annulatus - Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus 
Cucullanus caranqis - Caranx hippos 
Cucullanus dodsworthi - Mugil cephalus 






Cucullanus heterochrous - Hippoglossoides elassodon, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, Platich~ stellatus, Sebastes 
alutus, ~. borealis 
Cucullanus orthagorisci - Mola mola 
Truttaedacnitis trutta - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, ~. kisutch, 
~. nerka, O. tshawytscha, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus 
malma 
CYSTIDICOLIDAE 
Genera and species - Salmo clarki 
Ascarophis sp. - Echeneis naucrates, Serrivomer sector, Stenobrachius 
leucopsarus 
Ascarophis curvicauda - Hexagrammos lagocephalus 
Ascarophis filiformis - Gadus macrocephalus 
Ascarophis morrhuae - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Ascarophis pacificus - Gadus. macrocephalus, Clupea harengus, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Salvelinus malma, 
Theragra chalcogramma 
Ascarophis sebastodis - Anoplarchus purpurescens, Artedius harringtoni, 
Aulorhynchus flavidus, Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus, Hexagrammos 
lagocephalus. Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus, Nautichthys 
oculofasciatus. Oncorhynchus kisutch, ~. nerka, Rhamphocottus 
richardsoni , Sebastes alutus, ~. borealis, ~. caurinus, i. diploproa, 
i. elongatus, i· flavidus, i· maliger, i· proriger, i. ruberrimus, 
S. zacentrus 
Ascarophis skrjabini - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, Salmo 
gairdneri, Theragra chalcogramma 
Caballeronema wardlei - Scorpaenichthys marmoratus 
Ctenascarophis gastricus - Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis 
Cystidicola sp. - Salvelinus malma 
Cystidicola farionis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
~. kisutch. ~. nerka, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 




Cystidicoloides sp. - Salmo clarki 
Cystidicoloides tenuissima - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus 
kisutch, Q. nerka, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Metabronema laticauda - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Parascarophis galeata - Sphyrna tiburo 
Salvelinema ishii - Oncorhynchus keta 
Salvelinema salmonicola - Oncorhynchus keta, Q. nerka 
Salvelinema walkeri - Oncorhynchus kisutch, O. tshawytscha, Salmo 
clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Spinitectus sp. - Auxis thazard, Cololabis saira, Morone saxatilis 
Spinitectus beaveri - Albula vulpes 
Spinitectus echenei - Echeneis naucrates 
Spinitectus gordani - Salmo gairdneri 
Spinitectus gracilis - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo gairdneri 
Spinitectus? mollis - Auxis thazard 
Spinitectus pacificus - Cololabis saira 
CYSTOOPSIDAE 
Cystoopsis acipenseri - Acipenser transmontanus 
DIOCTOPHYMATIDAE 
Eustrongylides sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Lampetra tridentata, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
GNATHOSTOMATIDAE 
Echinocephalus pseudouncinatus - Heterodontu$ francisci, Myliobatis 
ca 1 iforni ca 
Spiroxys sp. - Morone saxatilis 
ICHTHYOSTRONGYLIDAE 
Ichthyostrongylus thunni - Thunnus albacares 
PHILOMETRIDAE 
Philometra sp. - Euthynnus affinis, I. pelamis, Mugil cephalus, Morone 
saxatilis, Platichthys stellatus, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Philometra americana - Gobiesox maeandricus, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Parophrys vetulus, Pholis laeta, Pholis ornata, Platichthys 




Philometra cephalus - Mugil cephalus 
Philometra rubra - Morone saxatilis 
Philonema sp. - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. tshawytscha, Salmo 
gairdneri, 
Philonema agubernaculum - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus 
kisutch, Salmo gairdneri 
Philonema kondai - Oncorhynchus keta 
Phi 1 onema oncorhynchi - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. ki sutch I 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Salmo clarki, i. gairdneri, Salvelinus 
malma 
Phlyctainophora squali - Squalus acanthi as 
PHYSALOPTERIDAE 
Proleptus acutus - Heterodontus francisci, 
Mustelus henlei, Platyrhinoidis triseriata, Squalus acanthias 
Proleptus australis - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Proleptus elegans - Hexanchus griseus 
Proleptus obtusus - Mustelus henlei, Squalus acanthias, Triakis 
semifasc i a ta 
PSEUDALI IDAE 
Parafilaroides decorus - Girella nigricans 
THELAZIIDAE 
Heptachona caudata - Thunnus thynnus 
Rhabdochona sp. - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo clarki 
Rhabdochona cascadilla - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo clarki, S. 
gairdneri 
Rhabdochona denudata - Salmo gairdneri 
Rhabdochona fujii - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Rhabdochona kisutchi - Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Rhabdochona milleri - Salvelinus malma 
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NEMATODA (continued) 
Rhabdochona oncorhynchi - Oncorhynchus keta 
Sterliadochona pedispicula - Salmo gairdneri 
Vasorhabdochona cablei - Gillichthys mirabilis 
SPIRURIDAE 
Dollfusnema piscicola - Paralabrax clathratus 
SPIRUROIDEA 




Litonotus branchiarum - Gasterosteus acuieatus 
CHLAMYDODONTIDAE 
Chilodonella cyprini_ - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, Salmo gairdneri 
DENDROSOMATIDAE 
Trichophyra sp. - Morone saxatilis, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmo 
clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Trichophyra intermedia - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus keta 
Trichophyra piscium - Oncorhynchus nerka, Salmo gairdneri 
EPISTYLIDAE 
Epistylis sp. - Morone saxatilis, Mugil cephalus, Salmo gairdneri 
Epistylis lwoffi - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
OPHRYOGLENIDAE 
Cryptocaryon irritans - Diodon hystrix, Girella nigricans, Paralabrax 
nebulifer 
Ichthyophthirius sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Ichthyophthirius multifillis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus 
gorbuscha, Q. keta, Salmo gairdneri 
SCYPHIDIIDAE 
Ambipherya sp. - Leptocottus armatus 
Apiosoma sp. - Gastereus aculeatus 
Glossatella sp. - Morone saxatilis, Salmo gairdneri 
Glossatella amebae - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Glossatella conica - Oncorhynchus keta 
Scyphidia sp. - Leptocottus armatus, Morone saxatilis, Salmo ~dneri 
Scyphidia arctica - Asterotheca infraspinata, Oncorhynchus keta, 
Radulinus asprellus 
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PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) (continued) 
URCEOLARIIDAE 
Genera and species- Isopsetta isolepis, Lepidopsetta bilineata, 
Ophiodon elongatus 
Trichodina sp. - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Atherinops affinis, 
Fundulus parvipinnis, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Gillichthys mirabilis, 
Leptocottus armatus, r1ugil cephalus, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Parophrys 
vetulus, Salmo clarki 
Trichodina borealis - Lepidopsetta bilineata 
Trichodina cottidarum subsp. cottidarum - Oligocottus maculosus 
Trichodina davisi - Morone saxatilis 
Trichodina domerguei - Salmo gairdneri 
Trichodina domerguei subsp. domerguei - Enophr~ bison, Gasterosteus 
aculeatus 
Trichodina domerguei latispina - Oncorhynchus keta 
Trichodina fultani - Salmo aairdneri ____ . ~V_· ____ __ 
Trichodina gracilis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
O. keta 
- ---
Trichodina hexagrammi - Hexagrammos stelleri 
Trichodina lairdi - Artedius fenestralis, Oligocottus maculosus 
Trichodina megamicronucleata - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Trichodina microdenticulata - Dorosoma petenense 
Trichodina murmanica - Gadus macrocephalus 
Trichodina nigra kamchatka - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Trichodina ovonucleata - Asterotheca infraspinata, Dasycottus setiger, 
Radulinus asprellus 
Trichodina parvula - Dasycottus setiger 
Trichodina ploveri - Clupea harengus 
Tr;chod;na puytoraci - Mug;l cephalus 
Trichodina rectuncinata - Artedius fenestralis 
Trichodina salmincola - Salmo gairdneri 
Trichodina tenuidens - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Trichodina truttae - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Salmo clarki 
Trichodina vancouverense - Artedius fenestralis 
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PROTOZOA (CILIOPHORA) (continued) 
URCEOLARIIDAE (continued) 
Trichodinella sp. - Morone saxatilis 
Tripartiella californica - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, O. 
tshawytscha 
Tripartiella obligua - Mugil cephalus 
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PROTOZOA (HAPLOSPORIDA) 
Genera and species - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. kisutch 
Dermocystidium gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 




Genera and species - Coryphaenoides filifer, Lycodopsis pacificA 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
NOSEMATIDAE 
Glugea anomala - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Glugea punctifera - Theragra chalcogramma 
Glugea stephani - Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys stellatus 
Glugea takedai - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, 
Salmo gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Nosema sp. - Morone saxatilis 
Plistophora sp. - Oncorhynchus keta, Q. nerka, Salmo gairdneri 




Genera and species - Apristurus brunneus, Sebastolobus sp., 
Serrivomer sector, Stenobrachius leucopsarus. Triphoturus 
mexicanus 
CERATOMYXIDAE 
Ceratomyxa sp. - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Caulolatilus princeps, 
Coryphaenoides filifer, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Synodus lucioceps 
Ceratomyxa acadiensis - Clupea harengus 
Ceratomyxa anoplopoma - Anoplopoma fimbria 
Ceratomyxa auerbachi - Clupea harengus 
Ceratomyxa blennius - Gibbonsia elegans, ~. metzi, Hysoblennius 
gilberti 
Ceratomyxa californica - Eptatretus stouti, Sebastes paucispinis 
Ceratomyxa crassa - Leptocottus armatus 
Ceratomyxa drepanosettae - Reinhardtius hippoglossoides 
Ceratomyxa elegans - Porichthys notatus, Sebastes paucispinis, S. 
pinniger, ~. rosaceus 
Ceratomyxa filiformis - Sardinops sagax 
Ceratomyxa furcata - Apodichthys flavidus 
Ceratomyxa gracilis - Gibbonsia metzi 
Ceratomyxa hokarari - Coryphaenoides acrolepis 
Ceratomyxa hopkinsi - Citharichthys xanthostigma, Microstomus 
pacificus, Nezumia stelgidolepis, Parophrys vetulus, Scorpaena 
guttata, Sebastes goodei, ~. paucispinis 
Ceratomyxa inconstans - Scomber japonicus 
Ceratomyxa jamesoni - Triakis semifasciata 
Ceratomyxa laxa - Sebastes serranoides 
Ceratomyxa lunata - Galeocerdo cuvieri 
Ceratomyxa mesospora - Sphyrna tiburo, S. zygaena 
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PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) (conti nued) 
CERATOMYXIDAE (continued) 
Ceratomyxa obesa - Clinocottus analis 
Ceratomyxa orientalis - Clupea harengus, Sardinops sagax 
Ceratomyxa platichthytis - Platichthys stellatus 
Ceratomyxa porrecta - Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus 
Ceratomyxa recurvata - Sphyrna zygaena 
Ceratomyxa sebasta - Sebastes carnatus, S. ensifer, S. paucispinis, 
~. pinniger, ~. serranoides 
Ceratomyxa shasta - Oncorhynchus keta, O. kisutch, O. tshawytscha, 
Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Ceratomyxa starski - Sebastes rosaceus 
Ceratomyxa tenuis - Leptocottus armatus 
Ceratomyxa venusta - Cynoscion nobilis 
Ceratomyxa vepallida - Sebastes carnatus, Sebastes ensifer, S. 
paucispinis, ~. serranoides, Typhlogobius californiensis 
Leptotheca armatura - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, ~.armatus, C. 
leptolepis, I. pectoralis 
Leptotheca coelorhynchus - Coryphaenoides armatus 
Leptotheca compressa - Rimicola eigenmanni 
Leptotheca elegans - Artedius lateralis, Gibbonsia elegans, G. metzi, 
Paraclinus integripinnis, Typhlogobius californiensis 
Leptotheca fisheri - Chromis punctipinnis, Halichoeres semicinctus 
Hydrolagus colliei, Rhacochilus toxotes 
Leptotheca fusiformis - Sphyrna zygaena 
Leptotheca galeata - Eptatretus stouti 
Leptotheca informis - Anoplopoma fimbria, Coelorinchus scaphopsis, 
CO.!'YPh9_~_oides acrolepis, C. filifer, I. pectoralis, Sebastes 
chlorostictus, S. goodei, S. paucispinis, ~. rosaceus, ~. 
serranoides 
Leptotheca krogiusi - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, O. keta, O. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha 
Leptotheca longipes - Sebastes serranoides 
Leptotheca macrospora - Sebastes serranoides 
Leptotheca minima - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, C. armatus 
Leptotheca sebasta - Sebastes serranoides 
Leptotheca sphaerula - Gibbonsia elegans, G. metzi 
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PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) (continued) 
MYXIDIIDAE 
Myxidium sp. - Acanthogobius flavimanus, Agonopsis emmelane, 
Anoplopoma fimbria 
Myxidium bajacalifornium - Bajacalifornia burragei 
Myxidium calcariferi - Sebastes carnatus, i. miniatus, S. paucispinis 
Myxidium coryphaenoidium - Coryphaenoides armatus, C. filifer, C. 
leptolepis, Nezumia liolepis, ~. stelqiodoleois 
Myxidium gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Myxidium incurvatum - Ascelichthys rhodorus, Mugil cephalus, 
Oligocottus snyderi, Scorpaena guttata, i. carnatus, S. caurinus, 
i· ensifer, i· paucispinis, i. serranoides 
Myxidium japonicum - Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus 
Myxidium melanostigmum - Melanostigma pammelas, Sagamichthys abei 
Myxidium minteri - Oncorhynchus keta, Q. kisutch, Q. tshawytscha, 
Myxidium obscurum - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, O. nerka 
Myxidium ochotense - Gadus macrocephalus 
Myxidium orientalis - Coryphaenoides leptolepis 
Myxidium oshoroense - Platichthys stellatus 
Myxidium oviforme - Cymatogaster aggregata, Damalichthys vacca, 
Hypsurus caryi, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. nerka, Q. 
tshawytscha, Phanerodon furcatus, Salmo gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Myxidium pearcy; - Coryphaenoides armatus, f. lepto1epis 
I Myxidium theragrae - Theragra chalcogramma 
Sphaeromyxa balbianii - Agonopsis emmelane, Gobiesox maeandricus 
Sphaeromyxa gibbonsia - Gibbonsia elegans, ~. metzi 
Sphaeromyxa lateralis - Artedius lateralis 
Sphaeromyxa magna - Liparis cyclopus 
Sphaeromyxa maiyai - Microgadus proximus 
Sphaeromyxa ovula - Gobiesox rhessodon 
Sphaeromyxa parva - Coiolabis saira 
Sphaeromyxa reinhardti - Engraulis mordax 
Zschokkella sp. - Anoplarchus purpurescens, Gobiesox maeandricus 
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PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) (continued) 
MYXIDIIDAE (continued) 
Zschokkell a dogi el i -M~ cepha 1 us 
Zschokkella embiotocidis- Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca lateralis 
Zschokkella globulosa - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, C. armatus, C. 
leptolepis, Nezumia liolepis, ~. stelqidolepis 
Zschokkella ilishae - Sebastes serranoides 
Zschokkella meglitschi - Coryphaenoides armatus, C. filifer, 
f. pectoralis, Nezumia stelgidolepis 
Zschokkella nova - Mugil cephalus, Salmo gairdneri 
Zschokkella orientalis - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. kisutch, O. 
tshawytscha 
Zschokkella rovignensis - Coelorinchus scaphopsis 
Zschokkella russelli - Coryphaenoides armatus, C. filifer 
MY XOBOL I DAE 
Henneguya sp. - Damalichthys vacca, Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Henneguya salminicola - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta, Q. kisutch, 
Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha 
Henneguya sebasta - Sebastes chlorostictus, ~. diploproa, ~. flavidus, 
~ goodei, ~ jordani, ~ levis, ~. melanops, S. miniatus, ~. paucispinis, 
~. rubrivinctus, S. rufus, ~. serranoides, ~. vexillaris 
Henneguy~ tridentigeri - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Myxobilatus sp. - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Myxobilatus gasterostei - Gasterosteus aculealus 
Myxobilatus medius - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Myxobolus sp. - Leuroglossus stilbius 
Myxobolus acanthogobii - Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Myxobolus achmerovi - Mugil cephalus 
Myxobolus cheni - Mugil cephalus 
Myxobolus exiguus - Mugil cephalus 
Myxobolus insidiosus - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. tshawytscha 
Myxobolus kisutchi - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q tshawytscha, Salmo 
gairdneri 
Myxobolus krokhini - Oncorhynchus nerka 
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PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) (continued) 
MYXOBOLIDAE (continued) 
Myxobolus mexicanus - Coelorinchus scaphopsis, Coryphaenoides armatus 
Myxobolus mulleri - Mugil cephalus 
Myxobolus neurobius - Oncorhynchus kisutch, ~. nerka 
Myxobolus parvus - Mugil cephalus 
Myxobolus physophilus - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Myxobolus squamae - Oncorhynchus kisutch 
MYXOSOMATI DAE 
Myxosoma sp. - Morone saxatilis 
Myxosoma branchialis - Mugil cephalus 
Myxosoma cephalus - Mugil cephalus 
Myxosoma cerebralis - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, ~. keta, ~. nerka, 
Salmo·clarki, ~. gairdneri, Salvelinus malma 
Myxosoma dermatobia - Mugil cephalus, Oncorhyn~hus keta, O. kisutch 
Myxosoma salmonis - Oncorhynchus keta 
Myxosoma soldatovi - Oncorhynchus keta 
Myxosoma squamalis - Oncorhynchus keta, O. kisutch, Salmo gairdneri 
SINUOLINEIDAE 
Conispora renalis - Merluccius productus 
Davisia sp. - Gobiesox maeandricus, Porichthys notatus 
Davisia anoplopoma - Anoplopoma fimbria 
Davisia bidens - Porichthys notatus 
Davisia cella - Porichthys notatus 
Davisia coryphaenoidia - Coryphaenoides 
Davisia pectoralis - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, f. pectoralis 
Davisia reginae - Damalichthys vacca, Embiotoca lateral is, Sebastes 
maliger, ~. serranoides 
Myxoproteus abyssus - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, f. armatus, f. filifer 
Myxoproteus californicus - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, f. pectoralis 
Myxoproteus rosenblatti - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, I. armatus, C. filifer 
Sinuolinea dimorpha - Porichthys notatus 
Sinuolinea magna - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, f. pectoralis 
Sinuolinea triangulata - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, C. armatus, C. 
filifer, C. leptolepis, C. pectoralis 
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PROTOZOA (MYXOSPORIDA) (Continued) 
SPHAEROSPORIDAE 
Auerbachia pulchra - Coryphaenoides acrolepis, C. filifer, C. pectoralis 
Chloromyxum sp. - Sphyrna zygaena 
Chloromyxum chitosense - Oncorhynchus keta 
Chloromyxum corregoni - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Chloromyxum giganteum - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Chloromyxum kabatai - Coryphaenoides acrolepis 
Chloromyxum levigatum - Squatina californica 
Chloromyxum leydigi - Sphyrna tiburo, ~: zygaena, Squalus acanthias, 
Torpedo californica 
~hloromyxum majori - Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, Salmo gairdneri 
Chloromyxum orientalis - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Chloromyxum ovatum - Galeorhinus zyopterus, Mustelus californicus, 
~. henlei, Squalus acanthias, Torpedo californica, Urolophus halleri 
Chloromyxum guadriforme - Oncorhycnhus gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Chloromyxum sphyrnae - Sphyrna tiburo 
Chloromyxum subsphaericum - Coryphaenoides armatus 
Chloromyxum tanakai - Oncorhynchus keta 
Chloromyxum truttae - Salmo gairdneri 
Chloromyxum wardi - Oncorhynchus nerka 
Sphaerospora divergens - Pleuronichthys verticalis 
Sphaerospora elegans - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Sphaerospora orientalis - Clupea harengus 
Unicapsula muscularis - Hippoglossus stenolepis 
Unicauda brevis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
TETRACAPSULIDAE 
Kudoa sp. - Atheresthes stomias, Coryphaena hippurus, Eopsetta 
jordani, Gadus macrocephalus, Hippoglossus stenolepis, Lepidopsetta 
bilineata, Microstomus pacificus, Parophrys vetulus, Platichthys 
stellatus 
Kudoa bora - Mugil cephalus 
Kudoa cerebralis - Morone saxatilis 
Kudoa clupeidae - Clupea harenqus, Cynoscion nobilis, Sebastes 
elongatus, ~. paucispinis, Thunnus thynnus 




Trilospora californica - Gibbonsia elegans, G. metzi., Typhlogobius 
californiensis 
TRIGONOSPORIDAE 




Oodinium sp. - Morone saxatilis 
BODONIDAE 
Colponema sp. - Morone saxatilis 
CRYPTOBIIDAE 
Cryptobia sp. - Bathylagus ochotensis, ~. wesethi, Coryphaenoides 
filifer, Dorosoma petenense, Eopsetta jordani, Lyopsetta exilis, 
Parophrys vetulus, Scorpaenichthys marmoratus 
Cryptobia borreli - Oncorhynchus kisutch, Q. tshawytscha, Salmo 
gairdneri 
Cryptobia branchialis - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhychus nerka 
Cryptobia coryphaenoideana - Coryphaenoides acrolepis 
Cryptobia makeevi - Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Q. keta 
Cryptobia salmositica - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
Q. keta, Q. kisutch, Q. nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Salmo gairdneri 
Cryptobia stilbia - Leuroglossus stilbius 
ENTAMOEBIDAE 
Entamoeba molae - Mola mola 
HEXAMITIDAE 
Hexamita salmonis - Clupea harengus, Gasterosteus aculeatus, 
Oncorhynchus nerka, Q. tshawytscha, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Octomitus truttae - Salmo gairdneri 
MONOCERCOMONIDAE 
Monocercomonas molae - Mola mola ----
TETRAMITIDAE 
Costia pyriformis - Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
Ichthyobodo necatrix - Gasterosteus aculeatus, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 
Q. keta, Q. nerka, Salmo clarki, ~. gairdneri 
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PROTOZOA (SARCOMASTIGOPHORA) (continued) 
THECAMOEBIDAE 
Schizamoeba salmonis - Salmo gairdneri 
Thecamoeba hoffman; - Oncorhynchus kisutch, O. tshawytscha, Salmo 
gairdneri 
TRYPANOSOMATIDAE 
Trypanosoma sp. - Eopsetta jordani, G1YDtoceDhalus zachirus. 
Microstomus pacificus, Mugil cephalus 
Trypanosoma gargantua - Raja binoculata 
Trypanosoma occidentalis - Gasterosteus aculeatus 







- ..JU IIIIV \,,1 UI 1'\ I 
Haemogregarina bigemina - Artedius fenestral is, Auxis thazard, Caranx 
hippos, Coryphaena hippurus 
Haemogregarina delagei - Sgual us acanthi as 
Haemogregarina mugili - Mugil cephalus 
EIMERIIDAE 
Genera and species - Sebastes levis 
Eimeria sp. - Scorpaenichthvs marmoratus 
Eimeria auxidis - Cololabis saira 
Eimeria clupearum - Clupea harengus, Engraulis mordax 
Eimeria ~terostei - Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Eimeria myoxocephali - Myoxocephalus polyacanthocephalus 
Eimeria lucida - Squalus acanthi as 
Eimeria nishin - Clupea harengus 
Eimeria pneumatophori - Scomber japonicus 
Eimeria sardinae - Clupea harengus 




Ichthyophaga subcutanea - Hexagrammos decagrammus 
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Acipenser sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 57 
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Acipenser transmontanus ............................ 58 
Acipenseridae ............................ . . . . . . . . .. 57 
Agonidae .......................................... 393 
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Anarrhichthys ocel/atus .............................. 251 
Anisotremus davidsoni ............................... 206 
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Anoplopomajimbria ................................ 361 
Anoplopomatidae ................................... 361 
Antimora microlepis . ................................ 148 
Apodichthys f7avidus ................................ 249 
Apristurus brunneus . ................................ 16 
Aprodon cortezianus ................................ 145 
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Artedius harringtoni ................................. 373 
Artedius lateralis .................................... 374 
Artedius notospilotus ................................ 374 
Ascelichthys rhodorus ............................... 374 
Asterotheca injraspinata ............................. 394 
Atheresthes stomias ................................ .400 
Atherinidae ........................................ 160 
Atherinops ajjinis . .................................. 160 
Atherinopsis californiensis . ........................... 162 
Aulorhynchusjlavidus . .............................. 166 
Auxis rochei . ....................................... 260 
A uxis thazard ...................................... 260 
Bajacalifornia burragei .............................. 122 
Balistes polylepis .................................... 428 
Balistidae .......................................... 428 
Bathylagidae ....................................... 122 
Bathylagus ochotensis ............................... 122 
Bathylagus wesethi .................................. 123 
Bathymasteridae .................................... 243 
Batrachoididae ..................................... 132 
Blenniidae ......................................... 246 
Blepsias cirrhosus ................................... 375 
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Brachyistius jrenatus ................................ 216 
Brama japonica ..................................... 206 
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Bramidae .......................................... 206 
Branchiostegidae .................................... 189 
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Cheilotrema saturnum ............................... 207 
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Chitonotus pugetensis ............................... 376 
Chloroscombrus orqueta ............................. 197 
Chromis punctipinnis ................................ 231 
Citharichthys sordidus ............................... 396 
Citharichthys stigmaeus .............................. 397 
Citharichthys xanthostigma . .......................... 398 
C1evelandia ios ..................................... 255 
C!inidae ........................................... 243 
Clinocottus acuticeps ................................ 377 
Clinocottus analis ................................... 377 
Clinocottus embryum ................................ 377 
Clinocottus globiceps ................................ 378 
Clupea harengus harengus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 62 
Clupea harengus pallasii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 62 
Clupeidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 62 
Coelorinchus scaphopsis ............................. 149 
Cololabis saira ...................................... 157 
Coryphaena hippurus . ............................... 202 
Coryphaenidae ..................................... 202 
Coryphaenoides sp .................................. 149 
Coryphaenoides acrolepis . ........................... 149 
Coryphaenoides armatus ............................. 151 
Coryphaenoidesjilifer ........................... ' ... 153 
Coryphaenoides leptolepis ............................ 154 
Coryphaenoides pectoralis . ........................... 155 
Coryphopterus nicholsi .............................. 256 
Cottidae ........................................... 373 
Cryptacanthodidae .................................. 251 
Cydopteridae ...................................... 395 
Cyclothone acclinidens . .............................. 123 
Cymatogaster aggregata .............................. 216 
Cynoscion nobilis ................................... 207 
Cynoscion parvipinnis ............................... 209 
Cyprinodontidae. .. !59 
Damalichthys vacca ................................. 220 
Dasyatidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 
Dasyatis violacea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 
Dasycottus setiger ................................... 378 
Delolepis gigantea ................................... 251 
Diaphus theta . ..................................... 128 
Diodon hystrix . ..................................... 431 
Diodontidae ........................................ 430 
Dorosoma petenense ................................ 67 
Echeneidae ......................................... 189 
Echeneis naucrates .................................. 189 
Embiotocajacksoni ................................. 222 
Embiotoca lateralis .................................. 223 
Embiotocidae ...................................... 215 
Engraulidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69 
Engraulis mordax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69 
Enophrys bison . .................................... 379 
Eopsetta jordani .................................... 402 
Epinephelus analogus ................................ 182 
Epinephelus niveatus ................................ 183 
Eptatretus stouti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Euprotomicrus bispinatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38 
Euthynnus ajjinis ................................... 263 
Euthynnus lineatus .................................. 266 
Euthynnus pelamis .................................. 266 
Fundulus parvipinnis ................................ 159 
Gadidae ........................................... 134 
Gadus macrocephalus ............................... 134 
Galeocerdo cuvieri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 
Galeorhinus zyopterus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 
Gasterosteidae ...................................... 166 
Gasterosteus aculeatus ............................... 166 
Gempylidae ........................................ 259 
Gempylus serpens . .................................. 259 
Genyonemus lineatus ................................ 209 
Gibbonsia sp ........................................ 243 
Gibbonsia elegans ................................... 244 
Gibbonsia metzi .................................... 244 
Gilbertidia sigalutes ................................. 380 
Gillichthys mirabilis ................................. 256 
Girella nigricans .................................... 213 
Glyptocephalus zachirus ............................. 403 
Gobiesocidae ....................................... 133 
Gobiesox maeandricus ............................... 133 
Gobiesox rhessodon ................................. 134 
Gobiidae ........................................... 253 
Gonostomatidae .................................... 123 
Gymnothorax mordax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60 
Gymnura marmorata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 52 
Halichoeres semicinctus .............................. 232 
Hemanthias peruanus ................................ 184 
Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus ......................... 380 
Hemilepidotus spinosus .............................. 381 
Heterodontidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Heterodontusjrancisci. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Heterostichus rostratus .............................. 245 
Hexagrammidae .................................... 363 
Hexagrammos sp .................................... 363 
Hexagrammos decagrammus . ......................... 363 
Hexagrammoslagocephalus .......................... 364 
Hexagrammos stel/eri ................................ 367 
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Hexagrammos superciliosus .......................... 364 
Hexanchidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Hexanchus griseus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Hippoglossina stomata . .............................. 398 
Hippoglossoides elassodon ........................... 404 
Hippoglossus stenolepis .............................. 407 
Hydrolagus colliei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 56 
Hyperprosopon anale . ............................... 224 
Hyperprosopon argenteum ........................... 225 
Hyperprosopon ellipticum ............................ 226 
Hypomesus pretiosus ................................ 120 
Hypsoblennius gilberti ............................... 246 
Hypsopsetta guttulata ............................... 409 
Hypsurus caryi ..................................... 226 
Hypsypopsrubicunda ............................... 231 
Icelinusjilamentosus ................................ 381 
!celinus tenuis ...................................... 382 
Icosteidae .......................................... 297 
!costeus aenigmaticus ................................ 297 
Ilypnus gilberti ..................................... 258 
Isopsetta isolepis ................................... .410 
Istiophoridae ....................................... 293 
Istiophorus platypterus .............................. 293 
Isurus oxyrinchus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
lordania zonope .................................... 382 
Kyphosidae ........................................ 213 
Kyphosus analogus .................................. 214 
Labridae ........................................... 232 
Lamna ditropis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 
Lamnidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
Lampanyctus regalis . ................................ 129 
Lampanyctus ritteri ................................. 129 
Lampetra rridentata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Lamprididae ....................................... 165 
Lampris regius ...................................... 165 
Lepidocybiumjlavobrunneum ........................ 269 
Lepidopsetta bilineata ............................... 410 
Leptocottus armatus ................................. 382 
Leuresthes tenuis . ................................... 162 
Leuroglossus stilbius . ................................ 123 
Liparis cal/yodon ................................... 395 
Liparis cyc!opus .................................... 395 
Liparisjucensis ..................................... 396 
Liparis pulchellus ................................... 396 
Lumpenus anguillaris ................................ 248 
Lumpenus sagitta ................................... 248 
Luvaridae .......................................... 292 
Luvarus imperialis .................................. 292 
Lycodapusjierasjer ................................. 146 
Lycodapus mandibularis ............................. 146 
Lycodes brevipes . ................................... 146 
Lycodopsis pacifica . ................................ 146 
Lyconectes aleutensis ................................ 252 
Lyopsetta exilis ..................................... 414 
Lythrypnus dalli .................................... 258 
Macroparalepis sp ................................... 127 
Macrouridae ....................................... 149 
Makaira indica ..................................... 294 
Makaira nigricans ................................... 295 
Malacottus kincaidii ................................. 385 
Mallotus villosus .................................... 121 
Maynea cali/ornica .................................. 147 
lviediaiuna californiensis . .... , ....................... 214 
Melamphaes acanthomus . ............................ 205 
Melamphaidae ...................................... 205 
Melanostigma pammelas ............................. 147 
Menticirrhus undulatus .............................. 210 
Merluccius productus ................................ 137 
Microgadus proximus ................................ 139 
Micrometrus minimus ............................... 227 
Microstomuspaci/icus .............................. .415 
Mobula lucasana . ................................... 55 
Mobulidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55 
Mola mola ......................................... 432 
Molidae ........................................... 432 
Ivioridae .................................... ...... . i48 
Morone saxatilis .................................... 177 
Mugil cephalus ..................................... 233 
Mugilidae .......................................... 233 
Muraenidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60 
Mustelus cali/ornicus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 
Mustelus hen lei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26 
Mustelus lunulatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 
Mycteroperca sp ..................................... 184 
Mycteroperca xenarcha .............................. 184 
Myctophidae ....................................... 127 
Myliobatidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 
Myliobatis cali/ornica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 
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Myxinidae ......................................... 3 
Naucrates ductor . ................................... 198 
Nautichthys oculojasciatus ........................... 388 
Nematistius pectoralis ............................... 198 
Nemichthyidae ..................................... 61 
Neoclinus blanchardi ................................ 246 
Neoclinus uninotatus ................................ 246 
Nezumia liolepis .................................... 156 
Nezumia stelgidolepis . ............................... 156 
Notorynchus maculatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 
Odontaspididae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Odontaspisjerox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Oligocottus maculosus ............................... 388 
Oligocottus snyderi .................................. 389 
Oligoplites saurus ................................... 199 
Oncorhynchusgorbuscha ............................ 70 
Oncorhynchus keta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 77 
Oncorhynchus kisutch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 83 
Oncorhynchus nerka ................................ 89 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 97 
Ophidiidae ......................................... 144 
Ophiodon elongatus ................................. 369 
Osmeridae ......................................... 120 
Ostraciidae ......................................... 429 
Ostracion diaphanum ................................ 429 
Oxyjulis cali/ornica . ................................. 232 
Oxylebius pictus .................................... 371 
574 
Pallasina barbata ................................... 394 
Parabassogigas grandis .............................. 144 
Paraclinus integripinnis .............................. 246 
Paralabrax clathratus ................................ 185 
Paralabrax maculatojasciatus ......................... 186 
Paraiabrax nebuiifer . ................................ 188 
Paralepididae ....................................... 127 
Paralichthys cali/ornicus ............................. 398 
Parophrys vetulus . ................................. .416 
Parvilux ingens ..................................... 130 
Percichthyidae ...................................... 177 
Petromyzontidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Phanerodon atripes ................................. 228 
Phanerodon jurcatus ................................ 228 
Pholidae ........................................... 249 
Pholis laeta ........................................ 250 
Pholis ornata . ...................................... 250 
Pimelometopon pulchrum . ........................... 233 
Platichthys stellatus . ................................ 419 
Platyrhinoidis triseriata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 
Pleurogrammus monopterygius ....................... 371 
Pleuronectidae ...................................... 400 
Pleuronichthys coenosus ............................. 423 
Pleuronichthys decurrens . ............................ 423 
Pleuronichthys verticalis ............................. 424 
Polydactylus approximans ............................ 242 
Polydactylus opercularis ............................. 243 
Polynemidae ....................................... 242 
Pomacentridae ..................................... 231 
Pomadasyidae ...................................... 206 
Porichthys sp ....................................... 132 
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Prionace glauca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 
Psettichthys melanostictus ............................ 424 
Quietula y-cauda .................................... 258 
Radulinus asprellus .................................. 390 
Raja binoculata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 47 
Raja inornata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 49 
Raja rhina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 
Raja stellulata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 
Rajidae ............................................ 47 
Ranzania laevis ..................................... 436 
Remora australis . ................................... 191 
Remora brachyptera . ................................ 192 
Remora remora . .................................... 192 
Rhacochilus toxotes ................................. 229 
Rhamphocottus richardsoni .......................... 390 
Rhincodon typus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Rhincodontidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Rhinobatidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 
Rhinobatos productus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 
Rimicola eigenmanni ................................ 134 
Roncador stearnsi ................................... 208 
Ronquilus jordani ................................... 243 
Ruvettus pretiosus . . ................................ . 259 
Sagamichthys abei . .................................. 126 
Salmo clarki . ....................................... 102 
Salmo gairdneri ..................................... 107 
Salmonidae ........................................ 70 
Salvelinus malma ................................... 116 
Sarda chiliensis ..................................... 270 
Sardinops sagax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 68 
Sciaenidae ......................................... 207 
Scomber japonicus .................................. 271 
Scomberesocidae .................................... 157 
Scomberomorus sierra . .............................. 275 
Scombridae ........................................ 260 
Scopelogadus mizolepis bispinosus . .................... 206 
Scorpaena guttata ................................... 297 
Scorpaenichthys marmoratus ......................... 391 
Scorpaenidae ....................................... 297 
ScyJiorhinidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
Searsiidae .......................................... 126 
Sebastes sp ......................................... 299 
Sebastes aleutian us .................................. 300 
Sebastes alutus . ..................................... 303 
Sebastes atrovirens .................................. 306 
Sebastes auriculatus ................................. 308 
Sebastes aurora ..................................... 308 
Sebastes babcocki ................................... 309 
Sebastes borealis . ................................... 311 
Sebastes brevispinis . ................................. 313 
Sebastes carnatus ................................... 315 
Sebastes caurinus ................................... 316 
Sebastes chlorostictus ................................ 319 
Sebastes chrysomelas ................................ 320 
Sebastes constellatus. .. . ............................ 321 
Sebastes crameri .................................... 321 
Sebastes dalli ....................................... 323 
Sebastes diploproa .................................. 323 
Sebastes elongatus . .................................. 325 
Sebastes ensijer ..................................... 327 
Sebastes entomelas .................................. 328 
Sebastes eos ........................................ 329 
Sebastesf/avidus . ................................... 329 
Sebastes gilli . ....................................... 331 
Sebastes goodei ..................................... 331 
Sebastes helvomaculatus ............................. 332 
Sebastes hopkinsi ................................... 333 
Sebastesjordani .................................... 333 
Sebastes levis . ...................................... 333 
Sebastes macdonaldi ................................. 334 
Sebastes maiiger .................................... 334 
Sebastes melanops . .................................. 337 
Sebastes miniatus ................................... 338 
Sebastes mystinus ................................... 339 
Sebastes nebulosus .................................. 340 
Sebastes nigrocinctus ................................ 341 
Sebastes ovalis ...................................... 342 
Sebastes paucispinis ................................. 342 
Sebastes phillipsi .................................... 345 
Sebastes pinniger .................................... 345 
Sebastes proriger .................................... 348 
Sebastes rastrelliger . ................................. 350 
Sebastes reedi . ...................................... 350 
Sebastes rosaceus ................................... 351 
Sebastes rosenblatti . ................................. 352 
Sebastes ruberrimus ................................. 352 
Sebastes rubrivinctus ................................ 355 
Sebastes rufus ...................................... 355 
575 
Sebastes saxicola .................................... 355 
Sebastes serrano ides ................................. 356 
Sebastes serriceps ................................... 357 
Sebastes umbrosus .................................. 358 
Sebastes vexillaris ................................... 358 
Sebastes wilsoni ..................................... 358 
Sebastes zacentrus ................................... 359 
Sebastolobus sp ..................................... 361 
Seriola dorsalis ..................................... 200 
Seriphus politus ..................................... 211 
Serranidae ......................................... 182 
Serrivomer sector . .................................. 61 
Somniosis pacijicus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38 
Sparidae ............................ ' ............... 207 
Sphoeroides sp ...................................... 429 
Sphoeroides annulatus ............................... 429 
Sphyraena argentea . ................................. 242 
Sphyraenidae ....................................... 242 
Sphyrna iewini . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 
Sphyrna tiburo ..................................... 33 
Sphyrna zygaena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 34 
Sphyrnidae., ....................................... 32 
Spirinchus thaleichthys .............................. 121 
Squalidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38 
Squalus acanthias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39 
Squatina calijornica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 44 
Squatinidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 44 
Stenobrachiusleucopsarus ............................ 130 
Stereolepis gigas .................................... 182 
Sternoptychidae .................................... 124 
Sternoptyxdiaphana ................................ 124 
Stichaeidae ......................................... 247 
Stomiatidae ........................................ 124 
Stomias atriventer . .................................. 124 
Symbolophorous calijorniensis . ....................... 131 
Synchirus gilli ...................................... 392 
Syngnathidae ....................................... 176 
Syngnathusleptorhynchus ............................ 176 
Synodontidae ....................................... 124 
Synodus lucioceps . .................................. 124 
Tarletonbeania crenularis ............................ 131 
Tetraodontidae .................................... .429 
Tetrapturus angustirostris ............................ 296 
Tetrapturus audax . .................................. 296 
Thaleichthys pacijicus ............................... 121 
Theragra chalcogramma ............................. 140 
Thunnus alalunga ................................... 276 
Thunnus albacares .................................. 279 
Thunnus obesus .................................... 283 
Thunnus thynnus ................................... 285 
Torpedinidae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 47 
Torpedo calijornica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 47 
Trachinotus rhodopus ............................... 201 
Trachurus symmetricus .............................. 201 
Triakis semijasciata ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
Triglops pingeli ..................................... 392 
TiiphotUiUS mexicanus .............................. 131 
Typhlogobius calijorniensis . .......................... 257 
Umbrina roncador .................................. 212 
Urolophus halleri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 52 
Xeneretmus latifrons ................................ 395 Zalembius rosaceus .................................. 230 
Xenistius californiensis . .............................. 206 Zeidae ............................................. 164 
Xiphias gladius ..................................... 289 Zenopsis nebulosa . .................................. 164 
Xiphiidae .......................................... 289 Zoarcidae .......................................... 145 
Xiphister atropurpureus . ............................. 248 
Xiphisier mucosus . .................................. 249 
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